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ABSTRACT
M a u d  A lla n  (b . 1873-d .l956 ) p e rfo rm e d  in  the s ty le  d escrib ed  as w este rn  
e a rly  m o d e rn  th e a tre  d an ce  fro m  h e r d e b u t in  1903 u n til the m id  1930s.
Sh e  w as  an  E d w a rd ia n  s ta r a ttra c tio n  o n  th e  Lo n d o n  m u s ic  h a ll stage. 
H o w e v e r, in  the g e n e ra l d an ce  h is to ry  lite ra tu re  A lla n 's  ro le  h as n o t b een  
reco g n iz e d . H e r w o rk  is  in v a ria b ly  re le g a te d  to a  fo o tn o te . T h is  cu rre n t 
la rg e ly  n e g a tiv e  p e rce p tio n  o f A lla n  is  p e rp le x in g  sin ce  re a d in g s  o f 
co n tem p o ra ry  d e sc rip tio n s  o f h e r p e rfo rm an ces p resen t a  m o re  p o s itiv e  
p o rtra it. T h is  th esis exam ines th e  p a ra d o x ica l co n trast o f A lla n 's  
co n tem p o ra ry  im ag e  w ith  th e  la te r  v e rd ic t o f d an ce  h is to ria n s .
T h is  u n c ritic a l ju d g e m en t o f h e r in fe rio r  p o s itio n  in  d an ce  h is to rio g ra p h y  
h as b een  m ad e w ith o u t th e  b e n e fit o f a  fu ll an d  d e ta ile d  d o cu m en ta tio n  o f 
b o th  h e r life  an d  w o rk . T h is  s tu d y  p ro v id e s  th e  e sse n tia l fo u n d a tio n  to  
en ab le  fu tu re  d an ce  h is to ria n s  to  fu rth e r re- eva lu a te  A lla n 's  ro le . P a rt 
O n e  d e ta ils  h e r life  a n d  ex p lo res co n tex tu a l issu es. A lla n 's  su p e rio r 
m u s ic a lity  an d  ex p o su re  to  e a rly  G e rm a n  ex p ressio n ism  is  exam in ed .
P a rt T w o  n a rro w s  th e  fo cu s  to  a  s tu d y  o f h e r ch o reo g rap h ic  an d  
p e rfo rm an ce  s ty le s . T h e  co n s tru c tio n  o f an  o rig in a l ch o re o ch ro n ic le  o f 
A lla n 's  co m p le te  re p e rto ire  p ro v id e s  a n  e sse n tia l u n d e rp in n in g  fo r th is  
resea rch .
H e r ro le  as a ch o re o g ra p h ic  in n o v a to r m ay  h ave  b een  re la tiv e ly  m in o r, 
b u t h e r fu n c tio n  as a  p ro s e ly tis e r fo r m o d e rn  d an ce  in  B r ita in  h as h ith e rto  
n o t b een  ad d ressed . A lla n  fo u g h t h a rd  th ro u g h  ex am p le  an d  sp eech  to  
m ake th e  m u sic h a ll a  p e rm iss ib le  an d  resp ectab le  ve n u e  fo r serio u s 
d an ce . It  is  h yp o th e siz e d  th a t A lla n 's  tru e  s ig n ifica n ce  m ay  n o t be o n ly  
h e r q u a litie s  as a  d an ce r, b u t ra th e r h e r fu n c tio n  as a ro le  m o d e l w h o  
h e lp e d  to  le g itim iz e  b are- foo t d a n c in g  in  B r ita in  an d  th u s p rep a red  the  
w a y  fo r th e  n ex t g e n e ra tio n  o f w e s te rn  e a rly  m o d ern  th e a tre  d an cers.
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U n iv e rs ity , T o ro n to , b o th  w e ll resp ected  d an ce  h is to ry  sch o la rs , se rve d  as 
m en to rs. N o t s a tis fie d  th a t I  h ad  y e t u n lo ck e d  th e  en ig m a o f A lla n , I  
fu rth e r p u rsu ed  m y s tu d ie s  w ith  an o th e r tw o  h ig h ly  re g a rd e d  d an ce  
h is to ria n s , P ro fe sso r Ju n e  L a yso n  (n o w  E m e ritu s  P ro fe s so r) an d  P ro fe sso r 
Ja n e t A d sh ead - Lan sd a le  (H e a d  o f th e  D an ce  D e p a rtm en t) a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f S u rre y , G u ild fo rd . T h u s, in  m y  p u rs u it o f A lla n , I  h a ve  h ad  th e  h o n o u r 
to  w o rk  w ith  fiv e  o f th e  m ost ren o w n ed  d an ce  h is to ry  sch o la rs  in  th ree  
co u n trie s . E a c h  o f th ese  w o m en  h as g iv e n  m e th e ir tim e  an d  su p p o rt. In  
p a rtic u la r, m y th esis a d v iso r, P ro fe sso r Ju n e  L a yso n  h as tau g h t m e th e  
v a lu e  o f p a in -stak in g  a tte n tio n  to  d e ta il an d  the  n eed  fo r a c a re fu l 
m e th o d o lo g y  an d  a n a ly tic a l fra m e w o rk .
M y  co lleag u es in  th e  p o st-g rad u ate  p ro g ram m e a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f S u rre y  
o ffe re d  m e a d v ice  a n d  c o lle g ia l su p p o rt. In  p a rtic u la r, K e ith  C a ve rs , a rt 
h is to ria n  an d  in v e te ra te  s le u th , p re se n ted  m e w ith  s e v e ra l in v a lu a b le  
p ie ces  o f so u rce  m a te ria l p lu s  h e lp  w ith  m y v is u a l m a te ria ls . I  th a n k  m y 
m an y L o n d o n  frie n d s , e sp e c ia lly  th e  B e tn e y  fa m ily , w h o  p ro v id e d  m e 
w ith  a  safe  h ave n  as w e ll as te ch n ica l su p p o rt.
A n d  m ost o f a ll, I  th a n k  m y son , Jo sh u a , w h o  h as liv e d  w ith  M a u d  a ll o f 
h is  life  an d  w h o  acco m p an ied  m e to  th e a tre  ep h em era  fa irs  to  
e n th u s ia s tic a lly  seek o u t an d  b a rg a in  fo r M a u d  A lla n  p o stca rd s.
(c) Carol Bishop 1994
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1. T H E  F A C T S  A N D  T H E  F IC T IO N
1.1 In tro d u c tio n
1.2 S tru c tu re  a n d  M e th o d o lo g y
1.3 So u rce s
1.4 R e v ie w  o f L ite ra tu re
1.5 S u m m a ry
1.1 In tro d u c tio n
T h e  in te n t o f th is  th esis  is  to  ex am in e th e  life , w o rk  an d  p la ce  in  W e s te rn  
e a rly  m o d em  th ea tre  d an ce  o f M a u d  A lla n  (b .l8 7 3 - d .l9 5 6 ). It  is  the 
p e rce ive d  w isd o m , firs t p e rp e tra te d  b y  som e c ritic s  o f h e r tim e  an d  h e r 
co n tem p o ra ry  d an cers, a n d  su b seq u en tly  accep ted , o fte n  w ith o u t c a re fu l 
s c ru tin y  b y  d an ce  h is to ria n s , th a t M a u d  A lla n  w as n o t a  le g itim a te  p io n e e r 
o f W e s te rn  e a rly  m o d em  th e a tre  d an ce , b u t ra th e r an  e x p lo itiv e  an d  
v u lg a r im ita to r. It  is  o n ly  a fte r an  o b je c tive  ex am in a tio n  o f co n tex tu a l 
issu es an d  a s tu d y  o f A lla n 's  co m p le te  d an ce  o e u vre  th a t it  is  p o ss ib le  to  
m ake in fo rm e d  sta tem en ts ab o u t h e r p la ce  in  e a rly  m o d em  d an ce .
It  is  th e  h yp o th e s is  o f th is  th esis th a t A lla n 's  tru e  s ig n ific a n ce  m ay n o t be 
o n ly  h e r q u a litie s  as a d an ce r, b u t ra th e r h e r fu n c tio n  as a  ro le  m o d e l w h o  
h e lp e d  le g itim iz e  th is  fo rm  o f n e w  d an ce  in  B rita in . T h e  s tu d y  o f A lla n 's  
ch o re o g ra p h ic  an d  p e rfo rm an ce  s ty le  sh ed s im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n  o n  h e r 
d is tin c tiv e  co n trib u tio n s  in  h e lp in g  to  p rep a re  th e  w a y  fo r th e  n ex t 
g e n e ra tio n  o f e a rly  m o d e rn  th e a tre  d an cers.
PART ONE: HER LIFE
T h e  p u rp o se  o f th is  th esis  is  to  b u ild  u p  b y  e m p iric a l e v id e n ce  a 
fo u n d a tio n  o f k n o w le d g e  o f th e  life  an d  w o rk  o f M a u d  A lla n . A s  I  w ill 
d em o n stra te  in  1.4 R e v ie w  o f L ite ra tu re  th e re  is  a  g re a t d e a l o f e rro n eo u s 
in fo rm a tio n  in  th e  c u rre n t lite ra tu re  o n  M a u d  A lla n . 2. S a lo m e 's  
U n v e ilin g : A lla n 's  L ife , a  b io g ra p h ic a l s tu d y  w h ic h  h as b een  su b d iv id e d  
in to  th ree  d is tin c tiv e  p e rio d s , p ro v id e s  an  a ccu ra te  a cco u n t w ith  
su p p o rtin g  e v id e n ce . T h e  ch ro n o lo g y , A p p e n d ix  I  su p p le m en ts  th is  
b io g ra p h ica l s tu d y  w ith  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  su ch  as sp e c ific  
p e rfo rm an ce  d ates an d  ve n u es , ad d resses an d  o th e r su ch  in fo rm a tio n , 
w h ic h  b o th  in fo rm s th e  p re se n t re se a rch  an d  m ay a id  fu tu re  re se a rch  on  
M a u d  A lla n . It  is  n o t p o ss ib le  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  o rig in s  o f A lla n 's  d an ce  
ca ree r w ith o u t a co n tex tu a l s tu d y  o f h e r a rtis tic a lly  fo rm a tiv e  y e a rs  in  
G e rm a n y . N e ith e r is  it  p o ss ib le  to  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y  A lla n  h ad  su ch  a 
re c e p tiv e  w e lco m e  in  E d w a rd ia n  L o n d o n  w ith o u t s tu d y in g  th e  c u ltu ra l, 
p o litic a l an d  s o d a l b ack g ro u n d  o f th a t p e rio d  o f E n g lis h  h is to ry . T h e re fo re  
3. A lla n  S tra n d e d  in  G e rm a n y : 1895-1907 a n d  4. A lla n  in  E d w a rd ia n  
L o n d o n  p ro v id e s  th is  co n tex tu a l b ack g ro u n d .
P a rt T w o : H e r W o rk  fo cu sses o n  A lla n 's  d an ce  o e u vre . I t  is  com p osed  o f 
tw o  ch ap te rs, 5. T u rn in g  B ig  T h e m e s in to  M o ve m e n t, w h ic h  exam in es 
h e r e n tire  re p e rto ire  b y  co n ce n tra tin g  o n  s e v e ra l asp ects in c lu d in g  
ch o reo g rap h ic  an d  p e rfo rm an ce  s ty le . T h e  co n s tru c tio n  o f a
1.2 Structure and Methodology
ch o re o ch ro n ic le  (A p p e n d ix  I I )  an d  th is  s tu d y  o f h e r o e u vre  is  n ecessary 
b e fo re  v a lid  statem en ts can  be m ade ab o u t h e r d an ces. S in ce  it  is  the 
p e rce iv e d  w isd o m  th a t A lla n  w as m e re ly  an  im ita to r, the  ch o reo ch ro n ic le  
m akes it  p ossib le  to  su b stan tia te  o r re fu te  c la im s b ased  on  d a ta  ra th e r th an  
h e resay . T h e  nex t ch ap te r 6. T w o  K e y  W o rk s  in  A lla n 's  D a n ce  C areer 
tak es the  w o rk  fu rth e r w ith  an  in -d ep th  s tu d y  o f tw o  d ances w h ich  p la ye d  
a  k e y  ro le  in  A lla n 's  ca ree r. V is io n  of Salome , fo r b e tte r o r w o rse , 
e stab lish e d  A lla n 's  ca ree r, w h ile  Khamma, the  th w a rte d  d an ce  w ith  
m u sic  com m issioned  b y  D eb u ssy, im p ed ed  h e r ca re e r a t a  m ost c ru c ia l 
m o m en t. T h e  fin a l ch ap te r 7. C o n c lu s io n : H e r P la c e , R o le  M o d e l in  B r it is h  
W e s te rn  E a r ly  M o d e rn  T h e a tre  D a n ce  d ra w s  to g e th e r the  fin d in g s  and  
b ased  on  e m p irica l, su b sta n tia tin g  e v id e n ce  ch a llen g es m an y o f the 
e x is tin g  p e rcep tio n s o f the  ro le  o f M a u d  A lla n  in  th e  d eve lo p m en t o f e a rly  
m o d ern  th ea tre  d an ce .
A n  e sse n tia l com p o nen t re q u ire d  fo r a  s tu d y  o f a  d a n ce r's  o e u vre  is  an  
a ccu ra te  ch o reo ch ro n ic le . A  ch o reo ch ro n ic le  (th e  te rm in o lo g y  is  o f re cen t 
in v e n tio n ) is  a  ch ro n o lo g y  o f a ll the k n o w n  w o rk s  p e rfo rm e d  b y  an  
in d iv id u a l d an ce r o r co m p an y. D e p e n d in g  on  the  m o d e l ad o p ted , 
d iffe rin g  p ieces o f in fo rm a tio n  a re  re co rd e d . E s s e n tia l in fo rm a tio n  
in c lu d e s  the title  o f the  w o rk  an d  d a te  o f its  p rem ie re . F re q u e n tly , as in  a 
ch ro n o lo g y , the w o rk s  a re  lis te d  in  the o rd e r o f th e ir d eb u t. In  o th er 
m od els the dances a re  lis te d  in  a lp h a b e tica l o rd e r b y  title . A d d itio n a l
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in fo rm a tio n  v a rie s  a n d  ca n  in c lu d e  th e  m u sic  co m p o ser, ve n u e  o f the  
p rem ie re , g ro u p  o r so lo  d an ce  a n d  n am es o f th e  d an cers (if  a p p lic a b le ), 
d e co r, costum es an d  lig h tin g . A fte r  an  ex am in a tio n  o f a  v a rie ty  o f 
ch o reo ch ro n ic le s , in c lu d in g  th o se  co m p ile d  b y  S c h lu n d t fo r S t. D e n is  
(1962) an d  H u m p h re y  (1972, p.274-286), S to d e lle  (1984, p.298-317) an d  D e  
M ille  fo r G rah am  (1991, p . 436-455), W ig m a n 's  o w n  ch o re o ch ro n id e  (1966) 
am ong o th ers, I  ad ap ted  the  m o d e l L a yso n  (1987) d e v ise d  fo r h e r s tu d y  o f 
Is a d o ra  D u n can .
T h e re  w e re  a  n u m b er o f reaso n s fo r th is  d e d s io n . L a y s  o n 's  m o d e l w ith  a 
ch a rt sp an n in g  D u n ca n 's  ca ree r (Pre-1898 to  Post-1927) is  h e lp fu l fo r 
s tu d y in g  p a tte rn s  su ch  as the d u ra tio n  an d  p e rfo rm an ce  h is to ry  o f a  
p a rtic u la r d an ce . S in ce  A lla n  is  o fte n  accu sed  o f co p y in g  D u n ca n  in  a  
v a rie ty  o f a reas such  as ch o ice  o f m u s ic  an d  su b ject m a tte r, it  is  a re la tiv e ly  
s im p le  task  to  co m p are  th e  D u n ca n  an d  A lla n  ch o re o ch ro n id e s  to  
su b stan tia te  o r re fu te  th ese  c la im s . F o r exam p le, it  can  b e  seen  th a t D u n ca n  
firs t p e rfo rm ed  Spring Song (n am ed  La Primavera in  D u n ca n 's  
p ro g ram m es) in  1902 an d  p re se n ted  it  c o n tin u a lly  in  h e r p ro g ram m es 
fro m  1902 to  1908. A lla n  in c lu d e d  Spring Song in  h e r 1903 d eb u t an d  
co n tin u ed  to  p resen t it  p e rio d ic a lly  u n til 1923. T a k in g  a n o th e r o f A lla n 's  
p o p u la r d ances, Funeral March (C h o p in , So n a ta  n o . 1 B  fla t m in o r, O p .35) 
it  can  be seen  th a t A lla n  firs t p rese n ted  it  a t h e r 1903 d eb u t w h ile  it  firs t 
en te red  D u n ca n 's  re p e rto ire  in  1913.
In  m y ch o reo ch ro n ie le  I  h a ve  lis te d  a ll k n o w n  d ances b y  A lla n  in  
a lp h a b e tica l o rd e r b y  nam e o f the d an ce . In fo rm a tio n  in  the ch a rt in c lu d e s  
th e  nam e o f th e  d an ce  (w h ic h  w as fre q u e n tly  the  nam e o f th e  p ie ce  o f 
m u s ic  se lected ) th e  com p o ser, d e ta ils  o f the  m u sic  an d  the  d ate  an d  ven u e  
o f the  d eb u t. N e x t m y ch o reo ch ro n ie le  ch arts  b y  y e a r fro m  1903 to 
post-1930 a ll su b seq u en t p e rfo rm an ces. T h u s th e  d u ra tio n  an d  fre q u e n cy  
o f p e rfo rm an ce  o f each  d an ce  in  h e r re p e rto ire  becom es c le a r.
T h e  n ex t step  in  m y m eth o d o lo g y  w as  c o lle c tin g  in fo rm a tio n  on  as m an y 
d ances as p o ssib le  fro m  co n tem p o ra ry  eye-w itn ess acco u n ts. Th ese  w e re  
m a in ly  d ance re v ie w s  fro m  n ew sp ap ers an d  w e e k ly  jo u rn a ls . I  tab u la ted  
the  d an ce  re v ie w s  w ith  th e  nam e an d  lo ca tio n  o f the p u b lica tio n , d ate  and  
the sp e c ific  d ances d iscu ssed . T h en  I  ex tracted  the c r itic a l o r d e sc rip tiv e  
com m ents on  the d an ces. Som e o f th e  d an ces w h ic h  rem a in ed  o n ly  b r ie fly  
in  h e r re p e rto ire  su ch  as The Marseillaise, p e rfo rm ed  fo r a sh o rt tim e  in  
1917, a ttrac te d  scan t c r itic a l com m ent. O th e r d ances w h ich  en jo yed  
p o p u la rity  o r co n tin u ed  in  h e r re p e rto ire  fo r m an y ye a rs , su ch  as Spring 
Song o r Bine Danube, y ie ld e d  m an y re v ie w s .
A  m ajo r p ro b lem , faced  b y  a ll d an ce  h is to ria n s  w o rk in g  w ith  p rim a ry  
sou rces d e a lin g  w ith  W e s te rn  e a rly  m o d e rn  th ea tre  d an cers, is  the 
d iffic u lty  the re v ie w e rs  faced  in  a tte m p tin g  to  d escrib e  a n ew  genre o f
d an ce . W rite rs  o ften  la ck e d  th e  w o rd s  to  d escrib e  th is  n e w  fo rm  o f
m o vem en t an d  th u s o ften  re so rte d  to  th e  m ore fa m ilia r b u t in a p p ro p ria te
vo ca b u la ry  o f th e  b a lle tic  s ty le . A s  w e ll som e c ritic s  h ad  an  u n s w e rv in g
lo y a lty  to  th e  b a lle tic  tra d itio n  an d  u s in g  th e  c rite ria  o f b a lle tic  m o vem en t
fo u n d  A lla n 's  d an ce  to  be in fe rio r. F o r exam p le, th e  R u ss ia n  b a lle t c r itic
V a le ria n  S v e tlo v  (b .l8 6 0 - d .l9 3 4 ) re v ie w in g  h e r M o sco w  p e rfo rm a n ce  in
Birzhevie Vedomosti, N o ve m b e r 23, 1909 fa u lte d  A lla n  fo r h e r la c k  o f
d an ce  tra in in g . L ik e w is e  The Dancing Times, M a rch  1921 in  re v ie w in g
A lla n 's  Egyptian Dances to  L u ig in i c ritic iz e d  h er fo r la c k  o f o p e ra tic
tra in in g  an d  sta ted , " s t ill m o re  w a s  th is  n o ticeab le  in  a  s e v e ra l tim es
in tro d u ce d  le a p in g  step  w h ich  g ave  th e  im p re ssio n  o f a b a d ly  ex ecu ted  pas
de chat. "  T h e  B r itis h  d an ce  c r itic , C y r il B eau m o n t (b .l8 9 1 - d .l9 7 6 ) in  a
re v ie w  o f A lla n 's  Ju ly  28, 1922 p e rfo rm a n ce  a t B o u rn e m o u th 's  W in te r
G a rd en s d ire c tly  ad d ressed  the p ro b lem .
C la ss ic a l d an c in g  is  su re ly  th e  m o st d iffic u lt b ran ch  o f th e  
a rt, fo r if  no  u se is  to  be m ad e o f the  va s t se le ctio n  o f step s 
o f th e  a cad em ic b a lle t, w ith  th e ir in fin ite  n u m b er o f p e rm u ta tio n s , 
th e re  d e vo lve s  u p o n  the  d a n ce r th e  n ece ss ity  o f fo u n d in g  a  w h o le  
n e w  g ram m ar o f m im e an d  m o vem en t.
...A n d  a fte r a  c a re fu l co n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  p e rfo rm an ces g iv e n  
b y  th e  m ost ta le n te d  exp on en ts o f th e  c la ss ica l d an ce , I  am  
co n v in ce d  th a t a n y  fo rm  o f a rtis tic  th e a tre  d an ce , w h e re  the  
ch o reo g rap h y  is  n o t fo u n d e d  in  som e p a rt o n  acad e m ic  te ch n iq u e , 
m u st fa il in  th e  firs t re q u is ite  o f a n  e n te rta in m e n t, n a m e ly  th a t 
th e  in te re s t o f th e  sp ecta to r s h a ll b e  aro u sed  an d  re ta in e d .
B eau m o n t (1949, p .122)
T h e re fo re  it  n o t su rp ris in g  th a t B ea u m o n t fo u n d  A lla n 's  d an ces 
u n sa tis fa c to ry . A lth o u g h  he fo u n d  h e r to  possess g rea t m u s ic a lity , he a lso
com m ented  th a t "h e r vo ca b u la ry  o f g estu re  is  lim ite d  in  th e  ex trem e" 
(1949, p .12).
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T h e  p ro b lem  o f eye-w itn ess acco u n ts o f A lla n 's  p e rfo rm an ces is  fu rth e r 
ag g rava ted  b y  the  fa ct th a t th ere  w e re  fe w  b on a fid e  d an ce  c ritic s  in  
En g la n d  a t the  tim e . O fte n  a p u b lic a tio n 's  d ram a c r itic  re v ie w e d  d ance 
p erfo rm an ces as w e ll. A  case in  p o in t is  J.T . G re in , th e  d ram a c ritic  fo r T h e 
Sunday Times , w h o  w ro te  e x te n s iv e ly  o n  A lla n 's  e a rly  Lo n d o n  
p erfo rm an ces. F re q u e n tly  these re v ie w e rs  d id  n o t h a ve  th e  k n o w led g e  to  
d escrib e  the m o vem en t its e lf an d  re so rte d  to e ffu s iv e  d e scrip tio n s  o f the 
aesth e tic  q u a litie s  o f the  d ances. H o w e v e r, n a ive  o b se rva tio n s b y  the 
u n in fo rm e d  p ro v id e  u se fu l in s ig h ts  o n  h o w  the sp ecta to r reacted  to 
A lla n 's  p e rfo rm an ces.
O n ce  the g ro u n d w o rk  h ad  been  e stab lish ed , it  w as th en  p o ssib le  to take 
the n ex t step  an d  fo cu s on  ch o reo g rap h ic  an d  p e rfo rm an ce  s ty le  aspects o f 
h e r co m p le te  o e u vre . T h e  ch o reo g ra p h ic  s ty le  lo o ks a t w h a t A d sh ead  
(1988) lab e ls  com p o nen ts o f d an ce , n a m e ly  A u ra l E le m e n ts , S u b je c t 
M a tte r an d  T re a tm e n t, V is u a l S e ttin g  an d  D an ce  M o ve m e n t. T h e la s t 
com p o n en t, d an ce  m o vem en t, is  m o re  p ro b le m a tica l s in ce  it  is  d iffic u lt to 
a p p ly  d an ce  m o vem en t a n a ly s is  te ch n iq u es to  in e rt a rtifa c ts . H ow ever^  
w h e n  d isp a ra te  p ieces o f in fo rm a tio n  fro m  a m u ltitu d e  o f sou rces w e re  
co lla te d , it  becam e p o ssib le  to m ake a  la rg e  n u m b er o f v e rifia b le
o b se rva tio n s . F o r ex am p le , a lth o u g h  th e re  is  n o  ex tan t re co rd  o f A lla n 's  
d an ce  m o vem en t in  th e  fo rm  o f film s  o r re co n stru c tio n s , the m a te ria ls  I  
co lle c te d  a llo w s  o b se rva tio n s  o n  ce rta in  ch a ra c te ris tic  an d  co n sisten t 
q u a litie s  to  h e r m o vem en t s ty le . T h e  k n o w led g e  th a t h e r m issio n  as a 
d a n ce r w as "tu rn in g  b ig  [m u s ica l] them es in to  m o ve m en t" (A lla n , 1908, 
p .77 ) an d  a d o se  e x am in a tio n  o f h e r m u s ica l ch o ices p ro v id e s  a  c le a re r 
p ic tu re  o f A lla n 's  m o tiva tio n s  as a  d an cer.
I  chose to  take  the w o rk  fu rth e r w ith  an  in -d ep th  s tu d y  o f tw o  k ey  d ances, 
Vision of Salome an d  Khamma w h ic h  I  suggest w e re  in s tru m e n ta l in  
th e  m ak in g  an d  b rea k in g  o f A lla n 's  ca ree r. Khamma m ay  be co n sid ered  
an  u n o rth o d o x  ch o ice  s in ce  it  w as n e ve r a c tu a lly  p e rfo rm ed  b y  A lla n . 
H o w e v e r it  m erits  c lo se  a tte n tio n  fo r s e v e ra l reason s. It  re v e a ls  A lla n  to 
h a ve  b een  a fo re ru n n e r in  co m m issio n in g  D eb u ssy fo r d an ce  m u sic  .T h e  
d is c o v e ry  o f A lla n 's  an n o ta ted  p ro o f co p y o f the  p ian o  re d u c tio n  p ro v id e s  
a u n iq u e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  s tu d y  h e r ch o reo g rap h ic  p rocess. T h e  fa c t th a t 
A lla n  w ish e d  to  rep la ce  h e r s ig n a tu re  d an ce , Salome  ^illu s tra te s  h e r 
se rio u s in te n t to  be k n o w n  as m ore  th an  th e  "S a lo m e  d a n ce r."
M a n y  m isco n cep tio n s an d  m u ch  fa c tu a lly  in a ccu ra te  in fo rm a tio n  on  
A lla n  h ave  sto o d  u n ch a llen g e d . A  s tu d y  b ased  on  d o cu m en ta tio n  o f h e r 
life  an d  co n tex tu a l b ackg ro u n d  m u st be la id  b e fo re  an y
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v e rifia b le  sta tem en ts can  b e  a rtic u la te d  o r a n y  ch a llen g es m ad e to  ex istin g  
p e rce p tio n s  o f h e r ro le  in  e a rly  m o d e rn  th e a tre  d an ce .
1.3 So u rce s
P a rt O n e : H e r L ife  is  b ased  o n  h is to ric a l re se a rch  w h ic h  re q u ire d  the 
co m p ila tio n , e v a lu a tio n , in te rp re ta tio n  an d  an a lyse s  o f a p le th o ra  o f 
e x trem e ly  v a lu a b le  p rim a ry  a n d  se co n d a ry  sou rces. T h e  ch a llen g e  has 
b een  to  g a th e r to g e th e r ex tan t p rim a ry  so u rces w h ic h  a re  sca tte red  
th ro u g h o u t lib ra rie s  a n d  a rc h iv e s  b o th  in  E u ro p e  an d  N o rth  A m e rica . A s  
w e ll a  p e rs is te n t sea rch  has u n co ve re d  s e v e ra l p ieces o f o rig in a l m a te ria ls . 
T h e  task  has b een  m ad e m ore  d iffic u lt  b y  th e  d e c is io n  o f A lla n 's  ex ecu to r, 
L e o  C h e m ia v sk y , to  d e stro y  m u ch  o f h e r co rresp o n d en ce  o rig in a lly  h e ld  
in  sto rag e  in  L o n d o n .1
T h e  D an ce  C o lle c tio n  a t th e  N e w  Y o rk  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  an d  the  H a rv a rd  
T h e a tre  C o lle c tio n , C am b rid g e , M assach u se tts  y ie ld e d  p rim a ry  so u rce  
m a te ria ls  on  A lla n  in c lu d in g  p ro g ram m es, p h o to g rap h s an d  n ew sp ap e r 
c lip p in g s , som e o f w h ic h  a re  s t ill to  be d a te d  and  id e n tifie d . A  r ic h  sou rce 
o f p rim a ry  m a te ria l on  A lla n  is  h e ld  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  R e se a rch  L ib ra ry  a t 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia , L o s  A n g e le s .2
In  E n g la n d , L o n d o n 's  T h e a tre  M u seu m  h o ld s  a  s ig n ific a n t am o u n t o f 
M a u d  A lla n  m a te ria l in c lu d in g  p ro g ram m es, a c o lle c tio n  o f p o stca rd s an d
a  scrap b o o k  o f n ew sp ap e r c lip p in g s  sp an n in g  the p e rio d  1908-1916. T h e  
M a n d e rs  an d  M itch e n so n  C o lle c tio n  a lso  h o ld s  an  a sso rtm e n t o f 
p o stca rd s , p ro g ram m es an d  n ew sp a p e r c lip p in g s  p e rta in in g  to  A lla n . A  
v a lu a b le  so u rce  o f A lla n  ep h em era  is  lo ca te d  a t th e  n e w ly  e stab lish ed  
a rc h iv e s  a t T h e  P a la c e  T h e a tre , Lo n d o n . T h e  B r itis h  L ib ra ry  n ew sp ap er 
c o lle c tio n  (C o lin d a le ) has an  ex ten sive  f ile  o f A lla n  c lip p in g s  sp an n in g  the 
ye a rs  fro m  1908 to  1941 on  m ic ro fich e . U n fo rtu n a te ly  som e o f these 
c lip p in g s  e ith e r d o  n o t id e n tify  th e  n ew sp ap e r o r o m it th e  d a te . H o w e v e r, 
o ften  it  h as b een  p o ss ib le  to  a sce rta in  the  p ro p e r d a te  b y  cro ss- referen cin g  
w ith  o th e r m a te ria ls .
A  n e w  so u rce  o f m a te ria l is  b eco m in g  a v a ila b le  w ith  th e  o p en in g  u p  o f 
E a s te rn  E u ro p e a n  a rc h iv e s . T h ro u g h  co rresp o n d en ce  w ith  th e  H o ch sch u le  
d e r K u n s te , B e r lin , I  w a s  ab le  to  g e t som e h ith e rto  u n co rro b o ra te d  d e ta ils  
su ch  as a ccu ra te  d a tes o f A lla n 's  e n ro llm e n t a t the  R o y a l H ig h  Sch o o l o f 
M u s ic .. H o w e v e r to  d a te  th e  sch o o l's  a rc h iv a l m a te ria ls  a re  s t ill n o t 
a v a ila b le  to  sch o la rs . 3
P a rt T w o : H e r W o rk  is  an  e x a m in a tio n  an d  a n a ly s is  o f w ritte n , v is u a l a n d  
a u ra l e v id e n ce  p lu s  o rig in a l w o rk  in  th e  co m p ila tio n  o f a ch o re o ch ro n ic le . 
T h e  ch o re o ch ro n ic le  w as assem b led  b y  u s in g  b o th  p ro g ram m es and  
n e w sp a p e r re v ie w s . E x ta n t p ro g ram m es w e re  fo u n d  a t L o n d o n 's  T h e a tre  
M u seu m , T h e  M a n d e rs  an d  M itch e n so n  C o lle c tio n , th e  a rc h iv e s  a t T h e
P a la ce  T h e a tre , th e  W e s tm in s te r P u b lic  L ib ra ry , th e  N a tio n a l R eso u rce  
C en tre  fo r D an ce  (U n iv e rs ity  o f S u rre y ), T h e  G a rric k  C lu b  L ib ra ry , The 
D an ce  C o lle c tio n  a t the  N e w  Y o rk  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  an d  tw en ty- seven  
p ro g ram m es in  m y  p o ssessio n . P r io r  a ttem p ts a t ch o reo ch ro n ic le s  o f 
A lla n 's  w o rk s  h a ve  b een  in co m p le te  an d  in a ccu ra te . M cD o n a g h  (1976) 
in c lu d e d  A lla n  in  h is  se c tio n  o n  fo re ru n n e rs  to  m o d e rn  d an ce . H e  lis ts  
fifte e n  d an ces, s e v e ra l w ith  e rro n eo u s d ates su ch  as Nair the Slave w h ich  
he d a tes as 1910 an d  w h ic h  A lla n  a c tu a lly  p e rfo rm e d  o n  h e r N o rth  
A m e ric a n  to u r o f 1916. The Biographical Dictionary of Dance e n try  on  
A lla n  lis ts  tw en ty- tw o  w o rk s  b u t th is  a lso  in c lu d e s  som e in a ccu ra c ie s . T o  
d a te , m y ch o reo ch ro n ie le  d o cu m en ts fifty - th re e  sep a ra te  d an ces sp an n in g  
the ye a rs  fro m  1903 to  1926.
A  v a lu a b le  d is c o v e ry  w a s  A lla n 's  co p ies o f m an u scrip ts  oi Khamma 
w h ic h  a re  h e ld  b y  th e  M u s ic  L ib ra ry , U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , 
V a n c o u v e r .4 A lla n 's  an n o ta ted  p ia n o  sco re  w ith  its  p e n c ille d  m ark in g s 
in d ic a tin g  stag e p o s itio n s , a c tio n s  an d  com m ents on  th e  m u s ic  g ive s  a 
u n iq u e  in s ig h t in to  h e r p re p a ra tio n  fo r a  d an ce . In  se ctio n  6.3 Kha?nma is  
s tu d ie d  in  d e ta il.
T h e  m a te ria l a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  in d ire c tly  le d  to  a 
h ith e rto  u n k n o w n  a n d  u n ex p ected  so u rce  o f in fo rm a tio n . A m o n g  the 
A lla n  m a te ria l w e re  tw o  ca n ce lle d  ch eq u es fro m  h e r to  C la u d e  D eb u ssy
d ra w n  fro m  a  b ra n ch  o f th e  Lo n d o n  C ity  an d  M id la n d  B a n k . T h e  a rc h iv is t 
a t M id la n d  G ro u p  s u p p lie d  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  o n  A lla n 's  fin a n c ia l 
s itu a tio n  fro m  1908 to  1930 as w e ll as se ve ra l o f A lla n 's  L o n d o n  ad d resses.
T h e re  is  n o  ex tan t film  fo o tag e  o f A lla n  d an cin g . H o w e v e r a  g oo d  so u rce  
o f v is u a l m a te ria l can  b e fo u n d  in  th e  fo rm  o f th e a tric a l p o stca rd s . N e w  
te ch n o lo g y  fo r re p ro d u c in g  p h o to g ra p h ic  im ag es an d  ch eap  p rin tin g  
p ro cesses p resag ed  the  m o d em  a d v e rtis in g  in d u s try . In  1894 th e  B r it is h  
P o s t O ffic e  p e rm itte d  th e  p rin tin g  o f p o stca rd s b y  p riv a te  co m p an ies w h ic h  
le d  to  th e  w id e-sp read  p o p u la rity  o f ca rd s o f th ea tre  an d  m u sic  h a ll 
p e rs o n a litie s 5 M a u d  A lla n  w as a  p o p u la r su b ject an d  s e v e ra l B r itis h  
p o s tca rd  co m p an ies in c lu d in g  P h ilc o  S e rie s , A ris to p h o t C o m p an y ,
O p a le tte  S e rie s , D o w n e y 's  R e a l P h o to  Se rie s , R o ta ry  P h o to  an d  Beag les 
P o s tca rd s  so ld  se rie s  o f A lla n  p o stca rd s. In  the R o ta ry  S e rie s  she is  sh o w n  
in  co stu m e fo r Vision of Salome, Spring Song, Funeral March, La Danse 
Sacree et Profane an d  Moment Musical (as the d ances a re  title d  on  the  
p o s tca rd s ). A s  w e ll th e re  a re  s e v e ra l u n sp e c ifie d  p oses o f A lla n  in  a 
G re c ia n  s ty le  tu n ic  a g a in st th e  b ack g ro u n d  o f m arb le  p illa rs  a n d  a  fe w  o f 
h e r in  s tre e t c lo th es  as a  p e rfe c t E d w a rd ia n  b e au ty . A n o th e r se t o f p o stca rd s 
fro m  th e  A te lie r  G ru n b e rg e r, P rag u e , d e p ic t A lla n  in  a  se rie s  o f v e ry  
d ra m a tic  poses fro m  Vision of Salome.
A lo n g  w ith  th is  im p o rta n t c o lle c tio n  o f s tu d io  poses, a  se rie s  o f seven  
ca n d id  p h o to g rap h s o f A lla n  d a n c in g  o u td o o rs w e re  d is co ve re d  A T h ese 
p h o tos w h ic h  a re  a n a lyz ed  in  d e ta il in  5.241 M o ve m e n t C a p tu re d : S p rin g  
So n g  a re  p re v io u s ly  u n re co rd e d  in  the  A lla n  lite ra tu re .
A lla n 's  au to b io g rap h y  (1908) p ro v id e s  a se lectio n  o f p h o to g rap h s fro m  a 
v a rie ty  o f p h o to g rap h e rs in c lu d in g  the  w e ll k n o w n  G e rm a n  p o rtra it 
p h o to g rap h e rs  R u d o lp h  D u h rk o o p  an d  E rn e s t San d au  as w e ll as the 
E n g lis h  p h o to g rap h e r, E .O . H o p p e r w h o se  soft-focus p ic tu re s  w e re  
fa vo u re d  b y  m an y d an cers in c lu d in g  P a v lo v a  and  m em b ers o f T h e  B a lle ts  
R u sses.
A ll these v is u a l c lu es a re  e x tre m e ly  w o rth w h ile  fo r a n a ly s is  p u rp o ses. 
T h e y  p lo v id e  in fo rm a tio n  on  co stu m e an d  se ttin g  d e ta ils  an d  to  som e 
ex ten t g iv e  c lu es  ab o u t m o vem en t p re fe ren ces, in te n d e d  m ood  and  tone 
o f sp e c ific  d ances.
A n o th e r u se fu l v is u a l so u rce  is  th e  v id e b casse tte  e n title d  Did She Dance:
l
Mtiud Allan in PeifoHnance p ro d u ce d  b y  D an ce  C o lle c tio ri D an se  w h ich  
in d h d e s  £ lid {o g ra p h ic  iih a g es , n e w sp a p e r illu s tra tio n s  a n d  ir iu s ic  fro m  
the  C h e rn ia v s lcy  T rio  7
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A lla n  w ro te  h e r a u to b io g rap h y  M y  Life and Dancing (1908) to  co in c id e  
w ith  h e r 250th co n se cu tive  p e rfo rm an ce  a t T h e  P a la ce  T h e a tre  on  O cto b e r 
14,1908.8 In  th e  p re fa ce , A lla n  a ck n o w le d g e d  th a t th e  p rem a tu re  
p u b lic a tio n  o f h e r a u to b io g ra p h y  w o u ld  in v ite  c ritic ism . H o w e v e r she 
a rg u ed  th a t if  it  b ro u g h t p le a su re  to  h e r fan s, b e tte r u n d e rs tan d in g  to  h e r 
d e tra c to rs  an d  in s p ira tio n  to  yo u n g  w o m en  in  p u rsu in g  an  a rtis tic  ca ree r, 
th e  r is k  w a s  w o rth  tak in g . Sh e  sta ted  th a t th e  id e a  o f w ritin g  an  
a u to b io g rap h y  cam e fro m  o th ers. It  is  q u ite  p o ssib le  th a t it  w as co n ce ive d  
as a  p u b lic ity  d e v ic e  a n d  m ay h a ve  e ve n  b een  g h o s tw ritte n . It  w o u ld  h ave  
b een  d iffic u lt fo r A lla n  to  w rite  a  tw e lv e  ch ap te r b o o k  a t th e  sam e tim e  as 
she w as p e rfo rm in g  d a ily  a t T h e  P a la c e  T h ea tre . It  is  n e ve rth e le ss , an  
im p o rta n t p ie ce  o f p rim a ry  so u rce  m a te ria l, a lm o st as v a lu a b le  fo r its  
c le v e r d ecep tio n s as fo r its  v e ra c ity . It  p resen ts h e r as she w ish e d  to  be 
v ie w e d  b y  h e r p u b lic . F o r exam p le, she w rite s  o f a n u rse , coo k  an d  
g o ve rn ess in  h e r ch ild h o o d . R e se a rch  c a rrie d  o u t in  T o ro n to  a t th e  c ity  
a rc h ive s  u s in g  th e  1871 O n ta rio  cen su s an d  1873 A ssessm en t R o lls  sh o w  
th a t she cam e fro m  a w o rk in g  c lass fa m ily  an d  th e re fo re  th e  D u rra n t 
fa m ily  w o u ld  n o t h ave  b een  ab le  to  a ffo rd  d o m estic s ta ff. T h e  
ch ro n o lo g ica l d e ta il is  so m etim es in a ccu ra te . F o r ex am p le, she re la te s  th a t 
h e r m o th e r v is ite d  h e r d u rin g  h e r firs t y e a r in  B e r lin  w h ic h  w o u ld  h ave  
b een  in  1895. E x ta n t le tte rs  sh o w  th a t M rs  D u rra n t v is ite d  h e r d a u g h te r in  
G e rm a n y  in  1899. R e p o rts  in  th e  S a n  F ra n c isco  n ew sp ap ers  e sta b lish  th e
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fa c t th a t M rs  D u rra n t re m a in e d  in  C a lifo rn ia  fro m  1895 to  1898 d u rin g  h e r 
so n 's  m u rd e r tr ia l, ap p ea ls  a n d  e v e n tu a l h an g in g . A lla n 's  a d ro it 
in a ccu ra cy  co n ce rn in g  th e  d a te  o f h e r m o th e r's  v is it  c a re fu lly  a vo id s  th e  
p a in fu l tru th  o f h e r b ro th e r's  crim e . H o w e v e r A lla n  p ro v id e s  th e  co rre c t 
d ate  o f 1901 fo r h e r a tten d an ce  in  B u s o n i's  M a s te r C lasses in  W e im a r an d  
h e r 1908 P a la ce  d eb u t d a te . A  c a re fu l re a d in g  o f the  sub-text g ive s  in s ig h ts  
in to  A lla n 's  ch a ra c te r.
L a te r in  1921 A lla n  u p d a te d  h e r ca re e r w ith  a  se rie s o f n ew sp ap e r
m e m o irs  9 T h ese  a rtic le s  w e re  a d v e rtis e d  as "C o n fe ss io n s  o f th e  San
F ra n c isco  D a n ce r, W h o  Sh o ck e d  an d  F a sc in a te d  K in g s , C ritic s ,
M illio n a ire s  a n d  In te rn a tio n a l S o c ie ty  w ith  h e r Sa lo m e  a n d  E x o tic  D an ces;
H e r R o y a l R o m an ces, A r tis t ic  T u rm o il, T ria ls , T riu m p h s ." C le a r ly  th e
tru th  w as g re a tly  em b e llish ed  an d  sen sa tio n a liz ed . F o r ex am p le  she w ro te
th a t she w as  acco m p an ied  to  b o th  R u ss ia  an d  the  F a r E a s t b y  a  fu ll
o rch estra  w h e n , in  fa ct, she u sed  a  lo c a l sym p h o n y o rch e s tra  in  R u ss ia  an d
the  C h e rn ia v s k y  T rio  in  th e  F a r E a s t. Sh e  d escrib ed  h e r en to u rag e  fo r the
1913/14 F a r E a s t to u r.
It  m ay in te re s t re a d e rs  to  k n o w  th a t I  tra v e lle d  w ith  n e a rly  
150 p erso n s, co n s istin g  o f m y  o w n  o rch estra  a n d  se ve n ty- five  
p e rfo rm e rs, the  re m a in d e r o f th e  p a rty  b e in g  m ad e u p  o f baggage 
a tte n d an ts  an d  o th e r n ece ssa ry  h e lp e rs.
San Francisco Call and Post, D ecem b er 16, 1921 
In  re a lity  A lla n  tra v e lle d  w ith  a  g ro u p  o f seven  co m p rised  o f h e r frie n d  
A lic e  Lo n n o n , th e  C h e rn ia v s k y  T rio , th e  m u s ic ia n  F ra n k  S t. L e g e r, g e n e ra l
m an ag er, W .A n g u s  M a cL e o d , a d van ce  m an ag er, H o w a rd  E d ie  and  F re d  
M itc h e ll, w h o  p e rfo rm e d  th e  d u a l ro le s  o f baggage m an ag er an d  
e le c tric ia n . I t  is  in te re s tin g  to  n o te  th a t A lla n  p u b lish e d  w h a t a re  sh o w n  to  
be fa lseh o o d s o n ly  e ig h t y e a rs  a fte r th e  e ven t. A s  w ill be d iscu ssed  in  d e ta il 
in  2.3 P e rfo rm in g  Y e a rs  1903-1936 A lla n  h ad  su ffe re d  a  h u m ilia tin g  b lo w  
to  h e r re p u ta tio n  as th e  re s u lt o f a  1918 lib e l tr ia l an d  p e rh ap s h er 
ex ag g erated  c la im s w e re  m o tiv a te d  b y  a  d e sire  fo r ex o n e ra tio n .
A lth o u g h , as so u rce  m a te ria l, A lla n 's  1908 a u to b io g rap h y  a n d  1921 
n ew sp a p e r m em o irs can  n o t b e  tak e n  as fa c tu a lly  a ccu ra te , th e y  are , 
h o w e ve r, u se fu l fo r h e r im p re ss io n s , o p in io n s  an d  in s ig h ts  o n  h o w  she 
w ish e d  to  b e p resen ted .
T h e  m em o irs o f co n te m p o ra rie s  p ro v id e  illu m in a tin g  in fo rm a tio n  o n  
h o w  A lla n  w a s  v ie w e d  b y  h e r p eers. A n d  sin ce  these o p in io n s  to  d ate  
h a ve  p la y e d  a  m a jo r ro le  in  fo rm in g  th e  p u b lic 's  p e rce p tio n  o f the  
s ig n ific a n ce  o f A lla n  to  e a rly  m o d em  th e a tre  d ance, th e y  a re  ex trem e ly  
im p o rta n t to  s tu d y . T h e  B r it is h  b a lle t d an ce r P h y llis  B e d e lls  p ro v id e s  
in fo rm a tiv e  b a ck g ro u n d  to  th e  L o n d o n  th e a tre  and  d an ce  w o rld . 
C o m m en tin g  o n  A lla n 's  1908 su ccess in  Lo n d o n , B e d e lls  ex p la in ed  th a t 
th e  d an ce rs a t th e  E m p ire  "w e re  s e v e re ly  c ritic a l, as w e  fe lt M a u d  A lla n 's  
w o rk  la ck e d  a n y  so rt o f te ch n iq u e " (1954,p .29 ). R u th  S t. D e n is  in  h e r 
a u to b io g rap h y  w ro te  d is p a ra g in g ly  o f A lla n  d escrib in g  "h e r  s lig h t
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re p e rto ire  o f p re tty  d an ces set to  lig h t m u s ic " an d  "t it illa t in g  h e r m usic- 
h a ll a u d ie n ce s" (1939, p .117). S t. D e n is  h a d  o b v io u s ly  se lf-cen so red  h e r 
com m ents s in ce  she w a s  m ore  c r itic a l in  h e r u n p u b lish e d  d ia ry . A fte r  
see in g  A lla n  p e rfo rm  in  Lo n d o n , she w ro te  th a t A lla n 's  d an ce  w a s  an  
am alg am  o f co p ied  s ty le s— "a n  a d a p ta tio n  o f Is a d o ra 's  G re e k  S p rin g  
rh ty th m s  [s ic ], the  con stu m e [s ic ] a n d  actio n s o f som e o f th e  G e rm an  
actresses in  th e  p a rt o f Sa lo m e w h ic h  M iss  A lla n  h ad  p u t to  m u sic , an d  a 
g en ero u s sp rin k lin g  o f m y a rm  m o vem en ts d u rin g  a ll o f h e r n u m b e rs ." 10 
L o ie  F u lle r  an d  Is a d o ra  D u n ca n  d id  n o t m ake a d ire c t re fe re n ce  to  A lla n  in  
th e ir a u to b io g rap h ie s. H o w e v e r,D u n c a n 's  clo se  frie n d , V ic to r  S e ro ff, in  
h is  re c a ll o f D u n ca n 's  life  d id  d iscu ss A lla n . H e  d escrib ed  h e r as an  
im ita to r w h o  "h a d  s u p e rfic ia lly  a cq u ire d  an  in s ig h t in to  Is a d o ra 's  a im s" 
(1971, p.125).
I t  is  u se fu l to  exam in e d an ce  w r ite rs ' com m ents in  a  ch ro n o lo g ica l
seq u ence s in ce  it  g ive s  an  h is to ric  p e rsp e c tiv e  o n  h o w  A lla n  w as  v ie w e d
as a  d an cer. S e v e ra l co n tem p o ra ry  w rite rs  a ck n o w led g ed  A lla n 's
s ig n ifica n ce  b y  in c lu d in g  h e r in  th e ir s tu d ie s  o f w e ste rn  e a rly  m o d ern
th e a tre  d an ce . C a ffin  (1912) b o rro w s  h e a v ily  fro m  A lla n 's  o w n
a u to b io g rap h y  and  o ffe rs  lit t le  c r itic a l com m ent. F litc h  (1912) c re d its  A lla n
w ith  in tro d u c in g  m o d ern  d an ce  to  th e  E n g lis h  a u d ien ce .
If  Is a d o ra  D u n ca n  p ro p o u n d e d  th e  g osp e l o f th e  c la ss ica l 
d an ce , M a u d  A lla n  p ro m u lg a te d  it  w ith  the  g rea test p o p u la r 
success. Sh e  w o n  th e  ea r o f E n g la n d  fo r th e  n e w  w o rd . N o t 
th a t she w as b y  a n y  m eans a  m ere  co p y is t— h e r ta le n t w as
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to o  o rig in a l fo r th a t. C o in in g  a fte r h e r p red ecesso r, she 
n e ve rth e le ss  fo u n d  h e r o w n  in s p ira tio n  in  h e rse lf.
F litc h  (1912, p . 110)
H o w e v e r h is  o b se rva tio n s  co n ta in e d  in a ccu ra c ie s . F o r ex am p le  in  A lla n 's  
d an ce  Vision of Salome h e  in c o rre c tly  id e n tifie d  th e  m u sic  as b y  S trau ss 
w h e n , in  fa c t, it  w as b y  M a rc e l R e m y .
T h e  R u ss ia n  d an ce  c r itic , V a le ria n  S v e tlo v , in  co lla b o ra tio n  w ith  L e o n  
B a k s t, p u b lish e d  a  b o o k  s im u lta n e o u s ly  in  F re n ch  an d  R u ss ia n  (1912) 
w h ic h  d iscu ssed  th e  cu rre n t tre n d s  in  th e  w o rld  o f a rt. S v e tlo v , w h o  h ad  a 
p re d isp o s itio n  to  c la s s ic a l b a lle t, in c lu d e d  A lla n  in  h is  ch ap te r on  the 
Sa lo m e  crazed  l  In  h is  fo u r p ag e  d iscu ss io n  o f A lla n , he rep e a te d  h is  
o b se rva tio n s  m ad e d u rin g  h e r 1909 tr ip  to  S t Pe te rsb u rg . In  g e n e ra l he 
fa u lte d  h e r fo r h e r la c k  o f a p e rc e iv e d  p ro p e r d an ce  tra in in g  w h ich  he fe lt 
le d  to  a w k w a rd  o r u g ly  m o vem en ts an d  ill- d e fin e d  ch o reo g ra p h y. A g a in  it  
is  s ig n ific a n t th a t A lla n  w as d eem ed  o f s u ffic ie n t im p o rtan ce  to  be 
in c lu d e d  in  a s tu d y  o f co n tem p o ra ry  d an ce .
T h e  d ra m a tic  c r itic  fo r The Montreal Star, S am u e l M o rg a n - P o w e ll, in  h is  
b o o k  c la im e d  A lla n  as a  fe llo w  c itiz e n  d e scrib in g  h e r as "th e  C a n a d ia n  
ch o reo g ra p h ic  a rtis t w h o , som e ye a rs  ago , w o n  fo r h e rse lf a  u n iq u e  p la ce  
am ong  th e  in te rp re ta tiv e  d an ce rs  o f th e  d a y " (1929, p . 234). A lth o u g h  
M o rg a n - P o w e ll does n o t m ake  it  c le a r if  h e  sa w  A lla n  p e rfo rm  in  L o n d o n  
o r o n  one o f h e r N o rth  A m e ric a n  to u rs , he d iscu sses s e v e ra l o f h e r d an ces
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in  q u ite  e u lo g is tic  term s d e scrib in g  h e r as a  g rea t tra g e d ie n n e .
L a  M e n  ( p seu d o n ym  o f R u s se ll M e riw e th e r H u g h es, b .l8 9 8 - d . 1988)
a ttrib u te d  e q u a l im p o rtan ce  to  D u n ca n  a n d  A lla n  as p io n e e rs  o f w h a t she
d escrib ed  as "F re e  D a n ce ."
In  th e  e a rly  y e a rs  o f th is  ce n tu ry  th e re  cam e o u t o f 
C a lifo rn ia  tw o  o f the  firs t d is c ip le s  o f F re e  D an ce ,
Is a d o ra  D u n ca n  an d  M a u d  A lla n . B o th  these  yo u n g  w o m en  
o ffe re d  a  co u rag eo u s d e fia n ce  o f th e  m odes an d  m an n ers 
o f th a t d a y  and  flin g in g  a w a y  th e ir shoes an d  sta ys , d an ced  
w ith  th e ir b o d ies as G o d  m ad e them . N o  age co u ld  h ave  
o ffe re d  less in s p ira tio n  o r en co u rag em en t to  th e  F re e  D an ce , 
an d  these p io n ee rs  sh o ck  th e  w o rld  so th o ro u g h ly  as to  
crea te  changes in  e v e ry th in g , fro m  a rts  to  w o m e n 's  s ty le s .
L a  M e ri (1932, p .61 )
P e ru g in i (1935) in  h is  s u rv e y  o f th e  e v o lu tio n  o f th e  D an ce  an d  B a lle t 
m ad e o n ly  a  b r ie f re fe ren ce  to  A lla n , b u t em p h asized  h e r p o p u la rity , 
e sp e c ia lly  to  w o m en , a t T h e  P a la c e  T h e a tre .
A  sea rch  an d  e x am in a tio n  o f seco n d a ry  so u rce  lite ra tu re  re v e a ls  th a t 
d an ce  h is to ria n s  in  th e  p ast tw o  d ecad es h a ve  sh o w n  an  in c re a s in g  
in te re s t in  A lla n . K e n d a ll's  b o o k , Where She Danced (1979) s tu d ie s  th e  
firs t tw o  g en e ra tio n s o f A m e ric a n  m o d em  d an cers. Sh e  m akes s e v e ra l 
re fe re n ce s  to  A lla n . F o r exam p le, K e n d a ll p o stu la tes  th a t A lla n 's  u se  o f 
se rio u s  c la s s ic a l m u sic in  h e r d an ce  in te rp re ta tio n s  m ay h a ve  p re ssu red  
D u n ca n  in to  u s in g  m o re  se rio u s  c la s s ic a l m u sic.
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In  h e r firs t p ro g ram , w e a rin g  a G re e k  tu n ic  lik e  Is a d o ra 's  
she "v is u a liz e d " se le ctio n s  fro m  B a ch , B e e th o ve n ,
Sch u b e rt, Sch u m an n  an d  M en d e lsso h n . Is a d o ra , d an cin g  
in  B u d a p e st, v e ry  n ea r V ie n n a , m ay  w e ll h ave  h ea rd  ab o u t 
the  co n ten t o f th is  p e rfo rm an ce . It  w as o n ly  th e n  in  1903 
th a t she h e rse lf b eg an  to use a ll th e  m u sic in  G lu c k 's  op eras 
in stead  o f ju s t th e  d an ce  d ive rtisse m e n ts ; an d  o n ly  in  
1904 d id  Is a d o ra  d an ce  h e r firs t B e e th o ve n  in  p u b lic .
K e n d a ll (1979, p .67)
S o rre l (1981) a lso  ch a llen g es  the  co n ve n tio n a l p o s itio n  o f M a u d  A lla n  as a
m ere  im ita to r o f Is a d o ra  D u n can .
T ake  the case o f M a u d  A lla n , the  C an ad ian - b o rn  d an ce r,
Is a d o ra 's  co n tem p o ra ry , w ith  id eas s u rp ris in g ly  s im ila r 
to h ers. M a u d  w a n te d  to re v iv e  the  c la ss ic  G re e k  d an ce  an d  
m a in ly  d an ced  b a re fo o t in  a  lo ose  G re e k  g ow n . Sh e  w as 
tra in e d  as a  m u s ic ian , an d  she w as a  se lf- tau g h t d an ce r.
Im ita tio n  o r in flu e n c e ? C o in c id e n ce  o r p a ra lle lism  o f co n cep t?
S o rre l (1981, p .329)
H o w e v e r Jo w itt (1988) in  h e r b o o k  a n a lyz in g  the im ag e o f d an cers
th ro u g h o u t the ages is  u n e q u ivo ca l in  d e sc rib in g  A lla n , a lo n g  w ith  o th ers,
as D u n ca n  im ita to rs .
D u rin g  h e r life tim e  th e re  w e re  p ro fe ss io n a ls  (o r 
am ateu r p ro fe ss io n a ls  lik e  L a d y  C o n stan ce  S tew art-  
R ich a rd so n , w a ftin g  th ro u g h  L o n d o n  d ra w in g  room s an d  
on to  A m e rica n  stag es) w h o , a rg u a b ly , im ita te d  th e  D u n ca n  
lo o k : the  W ie s e n th a l s is te rs  o f V ie n n a ; O rch id e e , b ille d  as 
as a  "c h ild  o f n a tu re ", w h o  p e rfo rm e d  w ith  L o ie  F u lle r 's  
com p an y in  N e w  Y o rk  in  1909; an d  p a rtic u la rly , the 
C an ad ian - b o rn  M a u d  A lla n .
Jo w itt (1988, p.99)
In  fa c t, the  W ie se n th a l s iste rs  w e re  a ll tra in e d  as c la ss ica l b a lle t d an cers 
an d  sp ec ia liz e d  in  in te rp re tin g  th e  V ie n n e se  w a ltz . T h e y  c e rta in ly  w e re
n o t D u n ca n  im ita to rs . Jo w itt d oes n o t p ro v id e  a n y  p ro o f fo r h e r 
e v a lu a tio n  o f e ith e r th e  W ie s e n th a l s is te rs  o r A lla n  as im ita to rs  o f 
D u n ca n . H o w e v e r h e r b o o k  d oes p ro v id e  u se fu l co n te x tu a l in fo rm a tio n  
in  th e  tw o  ch ap te rs  The Veils of Salome an d  The Veils of Isis, ex p lo rin g  
th e  them es o f O rie n ta lism  in  e a rly  tw e n tie th  ce n tu ry  w e s te rn  d an ce .
T h e  jo u rn a l Dance Chronicle h as p u b lish e d  se ve ra l b io g ra p h ica l s tu d ie s  
o n  M a u d  A lla n . T h e  firs t to  ap p ear w a s  Maud Allan: The Public Record 
(1978) w ritte n  b y  L a c y  M cD earm an , a  lib ra ria n  w ith  the N e w  Y o rk  P u b lic  
L ib ra ry  D an ce  C o lle c tio n . H e  b ased  h is  a rtic le  on  m a te ria ls  a v a ila b le  a t th a t 
tim e  in  th e  D an ce  C o lle c tio n . A lth o u g h  lim ite d  in  scop e, th e  a rtic le  is  a 
v a lu a b le  d o cu m en t s in ce  it  a le rts  rea d e rs  to  w h a t he co n s id e rs  to  be 
A lla n 's  u n d e se rve d  o b scu rity . M cD e a rm o n  states th a t in  tw e n ty- fo u r 
g e n e ra l h is to rie s  o f d an ce  an d  m o d em  d an ce  p u b lish e d  fro m  1925 to  1974, 
A lla n  is  n o t m en tio n ed  in  seve n te e n  a n d  h as o n ly  a  b r ie f m en tio n  in  
th ree . T h e  re m a in in g  fo u r d iscu ss h e r in  v a ry in g  d e ta il.
D r. F e lix  C h e rn ia v s k y  p u b lish e d  a  fiv e  p a rt series in  Dance Chronicle 
(1983-86) b ased  o n  p e rso n a l p ap e rs  o f A lla n  in  h is  p o ssessio n . H e  d iv id e d  
A lla n 's  ca re e r in to  fiv e  p e rio d s ; The Early Years: 1873-1903; First Steps to a 
Dancing Career: 1904-1907, Two Years of Triumph: 1908-1909, The Years of 
Touring: 1910-1915 an d  T h e  Years of Decline: 1915-1956. H e  does n o t 
p ro v id e  a  ra tio n a le  fo r h is  d iv is io n  o f h e r ca ree r in to  th e  fiv e  p e rio d s  o r
e x p la in  h is  ch o ice  o f 1915 as th e  b e g in n in g  o f h e r ca ree r d e c lin e . A s  can  be 
seen  b y  th e  C h o re o ch ro n ic le  (A p p e n d ix  8.2) 1915 is  a  p rem a tu re  d ate  fo r 
th e  d e c lin e  o f A lla n 's  ca ree r. Sh e  p e rfo rm e d  re g u la rly  b o th  ab ro ad  an d  in  
E n g la n d  an d  ch o reo g rap h ed  n e w  d an ces u n til th e  m id-1920s. Sh e  
co n tin u ed  to  m ake th e  o ccas io n a l ap p earan ce  u n til h e r la s t p e rfo rm an ce  
in  1936.
T h e  d an ce  w r ite r , E liz a b e th  W e ig a n d , h as p u b lish e d  a rtic le s  o n  asp ects o f 
A lla n 's  ca ree r. In  Dance Chronicle (1986) she  p u b lish e d  The Rug Maker's 
Daughter, Maud Allan's 1915 Silent Film. W e ig a n d  sta tes th a t A lla n 's  
d an ce  p e rfo rm an ces w e re  am ong  th e  firs t e ffo rts  to  in c lu d e  m o d e rn  d an ce  
w ith in  a  n a rra tiv e  s to ry .
A lla n  h as n o t b een  th e  su b ject o f m an y  s c h o la rly  p ap e rs . W e ig a n d  
p resen ted  a  s tu d y  o f th e  re la tio n s h ip  o f A lla n  an d  the th e a tre  d ire c to r, J.T . 
G re in  a t th e  F e b ru a ry  1983 C o n fe ren ce  o f th e  S o c ie ty  o f D an ce  H is to ry  
S ch o la rs . W e ig a n d  h as p ro v id e d  s c h o la rly  a n d  n e w  in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t tw o  
non-dance ep iso d es in  A lla n 's  ca ree r. I  p resen ted  a  p a p e r e n title d  Maud 
Allan's 1909 Performances in Russia a t th e  1988 In te rn a tio n a l C on g ress 
on  R esearch  in  D an ce  C o n fe ren ce  (C O R D ). T h is  p a p e r w a s  b ased  on  
rese a rch  a t M o sco w 's  L e n in  L ib ra ry  an d  th e  th e a tre  lib ra ry  o f th e  U S S R  
N a tio n a l C e n tre  o f th e  In te rn a tio n a l T h e a tre  In s titu te . It  p ro v id e d  u n iq u e
an d  o rig in a l fa c tu a l in fo rm a tio n  on  h e r p e rfo rm an ce  in  S t P e te rsb u rg  an d  
M o sco w .
A m y  K o ritz  p resen ted  Salome Unveiled: Imperialism and the Dancing 
Body in England a t the  S o c ie ty  o f D an ce  H is to ry  S ch o la rs  C o n fe ren ce  in  
F e b ru a ry , 1992. F ro m  a  fe m in is t p e rsp e c tive  she p o stu la tes  th a t A lla n 's  
tre a tm e n t o f Vision of Salome p ro p ag a ted  an d  re in fo rce d  ra c ia l an d  
g en d er s te reo typ in g .
C h e m ia v sk y 's  a rtic le s  in  Dance Chronicle w e re  a  p re lu d e  to  h is  
b io g ra p h y  o f A lla n , The Salome Dancer (1991). A lth o u g h  C h e rn ia v sk y  
has a  u n iq u e  va n ta g e  p o in t w ith  h is  p riv a te  c o lle c tio n  o f A lla n  ep h em era , 
h is  b io g ra p h y  co n ta in s  u n su b stan tia ted  statem en ts an d  fa c tu a l e rro rs . A  
m a jo r them e in  h is  b o o k  is  th a t th e  ex ecu tio n  o f A lla n 's  b ro th e r 
"tra u m a tiz e d  M a u d 's  p sych e , co n scien ce  an d  b o u n d less im a g in a tio n "
(1991 p .10 ). H e  su g g est;th a t she n e ve r fo rg a ve  so c ie ty  fo r m ak in g  h e r a 
m u rd e re r7s s is te r an d  in  la te r ye a rs  m an ifested  "a n  u n d e rly in g  in s ta b ility " 
(1991, p . l l ) .  H e  c la im s th a t h e r b ro th e r's  p lig h t w as th e  d riv in g  fo rce  
m o tiv a tin g  h e r d an ce  ca ree r, an d  th a t h e r ch o ice  o f them es— b o th  jo yo u s  
an d  m acab re— w e re  d ire c tly  lin k e d  to h e r b ro th e r's  ex ecu tio n . H e  p ro v id e s  
no  e v id e n ce  to  su b stan tia te  these th eo rie s. In  fa c t it  w as fiv e  y e a rs  a fte r h e r 
b ro th e r7s ex ecu tio n  b e fo re  she m ad e h er p ro fe ss io n a l d an ce  d eb u t. In  
a d d itio n  C h e m ia v s k y 's  b oo k  h as s e ve ra l in stan ces o f in fo rm a tio n  w h ich ,
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by cross-referencing to other sources, can be shown to be incorrect. For 
example, Cherniavsky states that in 1909 A llan  perform ed at The Palace 
Theatre from  February to N ovem ber "no doubt w ith  unrecorded breaks" 
(p. 173). In  fact, she perform ed from  February 12 to the first week in April, 
fo llow ed  by an extended British provincial tour. Cherniavsky adds that by 
1909, "hindsight shows, the boom  was sinking, although her international 
fame kept her career afloat for a few  more years" (p.173). In fact she 
returned to The Palace Theatre again in 1911 from  February to A p r il w ith 
the same positive critical acclaim. H e further states that in N ovem ber 
1917, A llan appeared for a short season at London's S t Martin's Theatre 
and "was neither featured nor greatly praised" ( p. 240). In  fact she was the 
only dancer in a two hour program me and received a generally positive 
press meriting the title o f "Valse Queen" by The Sunday Times 
(Novem ber 4, 1917). Furthermore he practises the unscholarly habit o f 
selecting only the critical reviews to support his viewpoint. For example 
he describe's Allan 's brief tour o f Russia in  December 1909 as a 
"catastrophe in which she walked into a lion's cage o f critics and was badly 
m auled" (p .190). Cherniavsky suggests the m otive for her Russian tour 
was "to  match or eclipse the success o f Isadora Duncan, w ho a few  years 
earlier had taken the Russians— and the young Russian poet Sergei 
Essenin [sic] by storm" (pl90). It is w e ll documented throughout the 
Duncan literature that she d id  not m eet Esenin until 1921. H e quotes the 
Russian dance critic, Valerian Svetlov, as dismissing A llan  as a "a  slavish
im itator o f Isadora Duncan— almost a caricature" (p.190) Cherniavsky 
neglects Svetlov's other comments about Allan 's great musical! ty, 
expressive face and professional arm movements. Only a few  examples o f 
the factual errors and unsubstantiated claims are g iven  here. The point 
being made is that despite access to unique and unpublished crucial 
primary source materials, Cherniavsky's work is seriously flawed and 
ridd led  w ith  major inaccuracies.
A  more useful source material is a compendium o f Cherniavsky's 
personal documentation titled Did She Dance: Maud Allan in 
Perform ance , which was published in 1991 as an electronic publication by 
Dance Collection Danse . It includes excerpts from reviews, interviews and 
oral histories collected by Cherniavsky.
Professor Robert Orledge's chapter on Khamma  in his book Debussy and 
the Theatre (1982) is thoroughly researched and provides valuable 
bibliographic sources.
A  non-dance episode in A llan 's life, namely the 1918 libel trial involving 
Allan, J.T. Grein and N oe l Pemberton Billing is documented in several 
books. The trial receives a chapter in Dean's book (1953) and H yde's  book 
(1970) on famous British libel cases. Kettle's book, Salome's Last Veil: The 
Libel Case o f the Century (1973), focusses exclusively on the details o f the
trial and provides little additional inform ation on Allan. H ow ever  these 
discussions of an extremely significant and traumatic episode in Allan 's 
life are valuable for their contextual material. The trial exposed the 
continuing hysterical reaction to Oscar W ilde 's play Salome  and the 
unfairness o f the British justice system.
1.5 Summary
Using the m ethodology described, the fo llow ing chapters w ill examine the 
life, work and place o f M aud A llan  in Western early m odern theatre 
dance. Part One explores her life and contextual issues. Part T w o  
scrutinizes her work. Chapter F ive presents the broad picture examining 
her entire dance repertoire, wh ile Chapter Six narrows the study dow n  to 
two seminal works which provide a key role in understanding her dance 
career. Chapter Seven draws together the evidence and challenges future 
dance history scholars to re-evaluate Allan 's role in the light o f these 
findings.
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END N O TES
1. According to Doris Langley M oore, in her unpublished memoirs, Leo 
Cherniavsky sorted through A llan 's boxes o f papers and made the 
decision to burn the entire collection held in storage in London. H ow ever 
a small amount o f ephemera was saved after Allan's death in California. 
Felix Cherniavsky (son o f M ischel Cherniavsky b.l893-d.l932, a cellist 
w ith  the Cherniavsky Trio ) holds materials which include 4 pocket diaries 
covering the period February 14,1895 to February 1898, letters to A llan  
from  her mother and brother, program  notes and manuscripts, a two 
hundred page unpublished manuscript,Two Years in the Life o f a Great 
Dancer: 1908-1910 plus some costumes.
2. Ifan Kyrle Fletcher, a British dealer o f theatrical materials, sold 18 items 
which belonged to M aud A llan  to the Special Collection in 1965. Included 
in Collection 2038 are books, some o f which have personal inscriptions 
from  the authors to Allan, several photograph albums, 1 postcard album, 1 
scrapbook album, a letter book o f the 1913/14 Far East trip and a box of 
ephemera including a dance programme.
3. In a letter from  Dr. Dietmar Schenk, he indicated that materials were in 
the process o f being m icrofilm ed and at a future date this material would 
be available to scholars.
4. The music library at the university o f British Columbia holds three 
copies of the printed piano score (Paris: Durand, 1912-Plate N o. 8443), one 
copy o f which is signed and annotated by Allan, two unsigned, undated 
orchestral MS, the orchestral parts, hand copied, unsigned and in various 
hands. A lso included are tw o cancelled cheques drawn on the London 
City and M idland Bank, by M aud Allan  and payable to Claude Debussy: 
one for ten thousand francs (equivalent at the time to £395.17.7) dated 
October 15,1910 and one for £200 dated A p ril 16,1913.
5. Pavlova was another popular subject fo r  postcards. Lazzarird (1980, p l5 ) 
in a discussion o f the photographic imagines o f Pavlova described how  
photographers attempted to overcom e the difficulties w ith  long exposure 
times in capturing the action o f dance. In most cases the dancers were 
photographed w ith  both feet on the ground or kneeling, sitting or 
reclining. In the rare instance when the photographer attempted to 
simulate action, the body was held in position by w ooden  supports. A fter 
the negative plates were developed the supports would be air-brushed out. 
According to Lazzarini, in A p r il 1911 experiments were made at The 
Palace Theatre to photograph Pavlova  in  action. This was just tw o months
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after Allan 's February 1911 appearance at The Palace. It was only in 1923 
that The Times developed a technique for taking instantaneous shots o f 
live  performances.
6. These photographs are in an album in the Special Collection at the 
University o f California, Los Angeles.
7. Copyright 1991. Arts Inter-Media Canada. It is five  minutes and forty- 
five  seconds in length.
8. A  special souvenir edition was presented on October 14 by the Palace 
directors to patrons o f that performance. It was later sold in the lobby o f 
The Palace Theatre. The souvenir edition had the fo llow ing insert.
The Directors o f the Palace Theatre, in asking their patrons to 
accept a copy o f the L ife  o f Miss M aud A llan as a Souvenir of 
her unparalleled success, on the occasion of her 250th 
consecutive appearance, w ou ld  like to pay a small tribute to 
the Public and the Press for so warm ly appreciating and 
applauding the appearance o f Miss M aud Allan.
It has been often said that the Continent and Am erica are 
more artistic in their tastes than London, but it should be 
remembered that the great gifts o f Madame Patti, Signora 
Tetrazzini, Miss M aud Allan, and many other great artistes, 
went unrecognized by the w orld  at large until London put 
the stamp o f its cultivated approval on their talents which 
w ill stand for ever in  the highest ranks o f their respective 
Arts.
It has been proved that the audiences o f the Palace Theatre 
are as capable o f praising that which is supreme in  culture as 
the patrons o f any Opera House.
The hands o f London open the gates o f the world.
9. M aud Allan. "How I  Startled the World . "  San Francisco Call and Post. 
December 12-30, 1921. These memoirs were copyrighted by International 
Feature Service, Inc.
10. Ruth St. Denis, St. Denis Diary in unedited typescript, University 
Research Library, The University o f California, Los Angeles.
11. One whole chapter o f Svetlov's book (1912) was devoted  to Isadora 
Duncan.
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2. Salome's Unveiling: A llan 's  L ife
2.1 Introduction
2.2 Formative years - 1873-1903
2.3 Perform ing years -1903-1936
2.4 Post dance career -1937-1956
2.5 Summary
2.1 Introduction
Before an analysis o f the dance career o f Maud Allan  is possible, it is 
necessary to have a clear, accurate biographical study o f her life. As 
discussed in 1.4 there is a great deal o f misinformation about A llan  in the 
existing literature. The biographical study has been d ivided  into the three 
distinctive periods o f A llan ’s life.
2.2 The Formative Years: 1873-1903 discusses the first thirty years of 
A llan ’s life. Allan's first ambition had been to become a concert pianist 
and her decision to become a dancer came near the end of her twenties. 
She was a student for nearly three decades living in both North  America 
and Europe and thus had a greatly superior education and cultural 
know ledge than most o f her contemporaries in the dance world.
2.3 Perform ing Years: 1903-1936 covers a span o f thirty-three years in 
which dance was the main focus o f her life. This section is, by necessity, 
the longest since it puts on the record Allan's extended dance career. It 
establishes that Allan's early success w ith  her Vision o f Salome dance
was superseded by many other dances. 2.4 Post Dance Career: 1937-1956 
covers the last twenty years in Allan's long life in which she returned to 
California and suffered years o f declining health and poverty. In her final 
years she became isolated and ignored by the dance w orld  as the second 
generation o f m odem  dancers gained prominence.
The destruction o f the majority o f her personal papers together w ith  the 
fact that there were no immediate heirs has made it difficult to construct a 
comprehensive biographical study o f her life. H ow ever, the fo llow ing 
outline biography contains new  information and corroborates or refutes 
existing biographical accounts. It is likely that as dance historians 
increasingly recognize the significance o f Maud Allan, m ore biographical 
details w ill emerge.
2.2 Formative Years 1873-1903
M aud Allan's beginnings were m ore humble than the story she told to 
London's newspapers shortly after her English debut. She misrepresented 
her background stating she was an only child in a wealthy fam ily in 
which both parents were oculists.i In  her autobiography, (1908, p24) her 
childhood reminiscences include a "big, fat, good-natured cook" and 
"nursie" who spent her time m ending Allan's pinafores and stockings.. 
Ulla M aude Durrani, as her birth-certificate states, was bom  in Toronto on 
August 27, 1873.2 She was the second child o f W illiam  A llan  Durrant and
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Isabella Mathilda Hutchinson, who had married in 1870. H er older 
brother, W illiam  Theodore Durrant, had been born in 1871. H er father was 
a shoemaker and her mother a housewife who took in occasional boarders 
to make ends meet. Mrs Durrant was both "cook" and "nursie" to her 
daughter.3
The Durrants came from a working class background. Allan 's paternal 
grandfather had emigrated from  England and owned a one- story wooden 
house in Toronto. His neighbours w ere respectable shopkeepers and 
tradesmen. W illiam  A llan Durrant fo llow ed  in his father’s footsteps as a 
cobbler. During their years in Toronto A llan  and her fam ily lived  at a 
number o f addresses in central Toronto.
For as yet unknown reasons W illiam  A llan  Durrant m oved  his w ife  and 
two children to San Francisco at the end o f 1878. During their California 
years both A llan  and her brother received excellent educations. Although 
her parents came from  a humble background, they made considerable 
effort and sacrifice to ensure that their children received the best possible 
education. In later years Allan was appreciative o f her parents' insistence 
on g iv ing  their daughter the same educational opportunities as her 
brother. Both graduated from the three-year general arts program  at 
Cogswell College, San Francisco, in 1891. The Durrants w ere amongst the 
first graduates o f the College which had been established to provide young
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Califom ians w ith  practical occupational training in addition to the 
traditional academic pursuits and physical culture. Courses included 
English, Latin, mathematics and science. The history course included a 
study o f Ancient Greece and Rome. In addition the girls w ere instructed in 
free-hand draw ing and design, modelling, carving and sewing. Tuition 
was free and students w ere responsible only for textbooks and material 
costs o f approximately tw elve dollars annually. Graduates w ere eligible for 
admittance to university A
Throughout her childhood, A llan  had been studying piano. Lrom  an early 
age she had shown musical talent. H er first teacher was a Miss 
Lichtenstein. A llan  states in her autobiography: "I had been learning the 
preliminaries o f music and grinding out yards o f scales ever since I was 
five  and a half years o f age"(1908. p34). She progressed to lessons w ith 
Professor Eugene S. Bonelli at the San Francisco Conservatory o f Music.
A n  article on Bonelli in The Bay o f San Francisco (1892 p l93) alleges that 
he pioneered and perform ed a surgical operation on m ore than 575 o f his 
pupils. It is reported that he came up w ith  the "inspired" idea to sever the 
accessory slip o f the tendons o f the ring finger in order to create more 
flexibility and a w ider stretch o f the fingers. H e is quoted, "The brain 
conceives, the fingers execute. Hence the necessity o f training them for 
their duty. Liberate them first, if you  would lesson your labour." I f one 
trusts the veracity o f this report, Professor Bonelli may have literally left
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his mark on Maud Allan. She credits Bonelli w ith  encouraging her to go 
to Europe to complete her musical training.
A llan  held Saturday morning music classes while still at school. Between
the time she graduated from  Cogswell College in 1891 and her departure
for Europe in 1895, she was registered in the San Francisco Directory as a
music teacher working from  her home. L iving at home and giving lessons
w ou ld  have allowed her to save money for further studies abroad. During
her form ative years A llan  was liv ing in a city w ith  rich cultural
opportunities. San Francisco was proud to be the W est’s leading citadel o f
culture in which its citizens could see artists o f international stature. She
took full advantage of all that the city had to offer. In  1890, the German
pianist, Aus der Ohe came to perform. Allan says in her autobiography
that she went to the German pianist's hotel room  w ith  an armful of
flow ers in the hopes o f meeting her. "She seemed to take an interest in me
too, and many instructive and delightful hours were spent w ith  her
during her stay in San Francisco" (1908, p44). Perhaps Aus der Ohe, who
had studied w ith  Franz Liszt in W eim ar in 1877, encouraged Allan in her
idea to continue her studies in Germany. A llan attributes even greater
inspiration to the 1891 visit of the French actress, Sarah Bernhardt.
She was the one woman in the w orld  I wanted to rival, and I 
have not lost the feeling yet. So great an artist and yet so 
simple and childlike, it is no wonder that everyone loves 
her. I think the turning point in my career came from  my 
first sight o f that great woman. She inspired me to express my 
thoughts in another manner. I had hitherto used the piano as
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m y medium, but when I p layed alone in the drawing-room  I 
could feel the call o f another art than I  had chosen.
Allan, 1908, p 36.
H ow ever A llan  waited four more years until February 14, 1895 to depart 
for Europe. She wrote o f her m ixed feelings at the prospect o f leaving her 
fam ily and sheltered home life.
I remember that when it was settled and my brave 
courageous mother was blinking back her tears, I said w ith  
the egotism of a very  young girl— "Some day, dear, you shall 
come to me over there, when I have made you proud o f 
your daughter.
Allan. 1908, p47.
It was quite a step for a rather protected young woman o f twenty-two to 
travel to Europe although she was apparently chaperoned by a family 
friend on the trip to Germany, In  A p ril she was accepted as a student at the 
Berlin Koniglichen Akadem ischen Hochschule.
On A pril 15, 1895, just tw o months after A llan  left home, her brother 
Theodore was arrested in San Francisco and charged w ith  the murder o f 
two young girls. A fter graduating from  Cogswell College, Theodore had 
gone on to the Cooper M edical School. The first girl to be murdered, 
Blanche Lamont, had been found in the belfry o f the Baptist Emmanuel 
Church, naked w ith  her feet close together, hands folded on her breast and 
a block o f w ood  to support her head; a position similar to that used by
medical students in the dissecting room. She had been strangled. Another 
girl, M innie Williams, had been stabbed to death. Both girls w ere 
members o f the church where Theodore was the assistant superintendent 
of the Sunday School and secretary o f the social society. A llan  had also 
attended this church. The evidence was overwhelm ing. Theodore had 
been seen in the company o f both girls shortly before their deaths and 
Minnie W illiam 's purse had been found in his pocket. Durrant's trial 
during the summer o f 1895 received  massive press coverage including 
daily reports in the International Herald Tribune . H e was found guilty 
and, after exhausting all appeal attempts, Allan's brother was hanged in 
San Quentin jail on January 7, 1898.5
Allan remained in Europe during the three years between Theo's arrest 
and execution. She relied on letters from  home and visits to the library to 
read the International Herald Tribune to fo llow  the plight o f her brother. 
Mrs Durrant spoke to the press on the day o f Theo's execution. A llan  had 
sent her brother a locket w ith  her picture as a N ew  Year's Day gift. Mrs 
Durrant reported that Theo had put the chain around his throat and said 
"N ow  w e are all together again." She said that Theo wanted his parents to 
leave the United States and join  his sister in Europe. H ow ever the parents 
remained in California although in 1901 Mrs Durrant visited her daughter 
in Europe.
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In  later years Maud A llan attempted to distance herself from  her brother’s 
fate. A lthough she tried to dissociate herself from  Theodore Durrant by 
adopting a stage name and representing herself as an only child, the issue 
was made public on more than one occasion. On her first return home to 
San Francisco in April 1910 on a cross-country tour, she was unable to 
deny her relationship to one o f California's most famous murderers. The 
San Francisco Chronicle in an article entitled, "Dancer W ould be Seen in 
This city" , informed its readers, "not since the tragedy o f her brother, 
Theodore Durrant, has Miss A llan  been in her native city."
W hile her fam ily endured the years o f Theodore's trial and the shock o f 
his execution, A llan  struggled along w ith  her music studies in Germany. 
During this stressful period in her life, she was g iven  emotional and 
financial support by the German sculptor, Arthur Bock (b.l875-d.l956). 
A llan  met Bock in July 1897 and remained romantically invo lved  w ith 
him for an eight year period.6
In the summer o f 1901 after six years o f study in Berlin, she was accepted 
into the elite circle to study w ith the great pianist, composer and teacher, 
Ferruccio Busoni (b.1866 - d.1924). Busoni’s aesthetic theories and his 
influence on his pupil, Allan, are discussed in detail in 3.4. Busoni became 
a mentor to A llan and their friendship continued until his death in 1924.
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It was after Allan's W eim ar summer that she decided to give up her 
dreams o f becoming a concert pianist.
2.3 Perform ing Years 1903-1936
W hatever the reasons for A llan ’s career switch, it was tw o years before she 
made her professional dance debut. She began her career as a dancer on 
N ovem ber 24, 1903 at the small hall o f the Royal Conservatory of Music in 
Vienna. The next day, the Viennese journal, Illustriertes Wiener 
Extrablatt, reviewed her tw o hour "performance o f musically 
impressionistic m ood settings" to the music o f Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, 
Mendelssohn and Schumann. Reporting that she danced before an invited 
audience o f artists, writers and patrons of the fine arts, the unidentified 
critic named her a rival to Isadora Duncan.
A llan  struggled for nearly five years before achieving recognition. She was 
thirty years old at the time o f her first public dance appearance. A fter her 
Vienna debut there were long gaps between engagements. She travelled 
w ith  a group of performers under the management o f M . Thede Sauset. A  
publicity postcard for the 1905-06 season found in one of Allan's albums at 
the University Research Library, University o f Los Angeles lists M. Thede
Sauset as concert director, There w ere small pictures o f Liesbeth Thomsen,
/
Francis MacMillen, Elsa D. Rompe and Maud Gwendelen Allan.7
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H ow  A llan  supported herself through these years is another mystery. 
Vague comments in letters from  her mother make it a safe assumption 
that she was receiving financial backing from  a man. For example on 
March 26, 1904 Mrs Durrant asked her daughter, "what does the 
gentleman who has provided  you  w ith  the means, what does he think o f 
the agent?" (Cherniavsky, 1983 (6:3) p l94) A llan  appears to have had more 
than one supportive man in  her life  at this time. She was collaborating 
w ith  Marcel Remy (b.1865 -d.1906), a Belgian free-lance music critic and 
m inor composer. A fter leaving his home tow n o f L iege Rem y had spent 
several years in Paris before m oving on to Berlin. H e lived  a rather 
hand-to- mouth existence as a freelancer. A  comment in a letter from  Mrs 
Durrant makes it clear that Rem y was not the "gentleman w ith  the 
means." In an inform ative in terv iew  in  London's Weekly Dispatch , 
March 15, 1908 A llan  described him  as "a great friend who was entirely 
disinterested". She credited him  w ith  "being the only man who ever 
influenced me in m y work". She called herself his pupil. Rem y would 
come to Allan's Berlin room s and accompany her on the piano. H e w ou ld  
play improvisations and she w ou ld  attempt to interpret his music in 
dance form. In 1906 the tw o collaborated on the dance, Vision of Salome , 
that w ou ld  make Maud A llan  a star.
She prem iered her Vision o f Salome dance on Dec 28, 1906 in Vienna. 
(6.2 is devoted to an in-depth discussion o f Vision of Salome ). Marcel
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Remy arranged the music. Remy d id  not witness A llan ’s debut and 
subsequent success. H e died alone and im poverished in Berlin on 
December 9, 1906 at the age o f forty-one. Maud A llan  and his brother 
A lbert were the only mourners at his funeral. A llan  came from  Vienna 
for the burial and returned im mediately for rehearsals at the Court Opera 
House. The Viennese press reported on the debate concerning the 
propriety o f a Salome dance perform ed at the prestigious Court Opera 
House. The Viennese newspaper D ie Z e it , December 16,1906 reported that 
the steward o f the Opera House decided that Allan's costume was 
inappropriate. A  compromise was reached and seventeen days after her 
collaborator’s death, Allan presented their Vision o f Salome at the Carl 
Theatre.
Suddenly Maud Allan was receiving more bookings. In January 1907 she 
was in Hungary. She defended her choice o f costume in a letter to the 
editor o f the Budapest newspaper A H e t , January 17,1907, N o t for the last 
time d id  she insist that her body was her instrument which must be 
uncovered in order to be ex/oressive. She attracted further notnrietv wheni. j
the M unich’s Meri Chib f ° r the Fight Apainst Public Tmmoralitv had herO U  J----- - --
performance banned. In M ay she m oved  on to Paris and. oerformed at the1  ^ X
Theatre des Varietes for several weeks.
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A  turning point in her career occurred in September 1907 when she
perform ed privately for K ing Edward V II in Marienbad. This Bohemian 
spa had become the unofficial m id-summer capital o f the entire Continent 
after the British king favoured it annually w ith his presence. He required 
an antidote to the strict regim e o f curative mineral waters and m ild 
exercise. Both as the Prince o f Wales and later as the K ing o f England, 
Edward had a grand passion for the theatre and its actresses. So it was 
obvious to any ambitious young perform er that Marienbad was the place 
to be during the King's tenure. Through a complicated series o f social 
introductions, it was arranged for A llan  to dance for the K ing at a private 
dinner g iven  in his honour. A llan  recalled the event in her 
autobiography. "H e  took m y hand w ith  his calm, great dignity and told 
me that he considered m y art a beautiful one, and m y dances worthy of 
the w ord  classical" (1908, p.86).
In early March 1908 M aud A llan  was introduced to the English public for 
the first time and began what was to become her record run at London’s 
Palace Theatre o f Varieties. She became a star attraction o f the Edwardian 
stage. The Daily Mail , along w ith  several other London newspapers on 
M ay 22, recounted Allan's extraordinarily busy schedule o f the previous 
twenty-four hours. On M ay 20, after her usual appearances at the Palace, 
A llan  was whisked onto a m idnight train to Birmingham to which a 
special supper car had been added for her pleasure. A fter an idolatrous 
reception at the afternoon matinee at the Prince o f Wales Theatre on M ay
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21, she was swamped by a crowd as she returned to the train station. N ine 
o ’clock in the evening found her back on the London stage dancing to a 
packed house. She appeared shortly after eleven the same evening in the 
ball room  o f the Carleton gardens home o f Lord and Lady Dudley dancing 
for sixty guests including the K ing and Queen of England. The fo llow ing 
day The Daily Ma.il reported that A llan  had lunch w ith  Prim e Minister 
and Mrs Asquith at 10 Dow ning Street.
But not all o f English society was ready to accept Allan's dances. She had 
been scheduled to make a brief appearance at Manchester's Palace Theatre 
during mid-July. The Manchester Watch Committee, the local branch o f 
the National V igilance Association (N V A ),w h ich  was the most 
prominent morality group in the Edwardian era, banned her performance, 
objecting to her "inadequate" clothing and her Salome dance. The London 
branch o f the N V A  had been thwarted in their attempts to censor A llan  
due to her patronage by the King, the Prime Minister and Society.
During those first months o f 1908 in London, she brought out her 
autobiography called My Life and Dancing . The small book w ith  A llan  inO  i  J u J O *
Salome costume on the front cover, was dedicated to her "darling 
mother". Patrons at the Palace Theatre on October 14th were g iven  special 
souvenir g ift copies to commemorate her 250th consecutive performance. 
A n  unidentified newspaper on the follow ing day, October 15, reported
that The Palace Management had marked this occasion by presenting 
A llan w ith  a huge floral tribute, in the shape o f the star, w ith  7,000 
blossoms made from  gold  chrysanthemums, red roses and tiger lilies.
Such a gruelling routine as a daily turn in the regular program me as w ell 
as a series o f W ednesday afternoon special matinees w ith  an extended 
repertoire led to exhaustion. In  late October 1908 A llan  sprained her ankle 
and was forced to suspend her performances.
A fter successful medical treatment and a recuperative rest cure in 
Switzerland, she returned in triumph to the Palace Theatre on February 
12, 1909. Once again A lfred  Butt held a special preview  matinee and on 
this occasion he hired the London Symphony Orchestra. The reviewers 
greeted her return w ith  enthusiasm .The Times o f February 13 stated that 
"she has no rival in  the purely musical side o f her art." The Sunday 
Times reviewer, J.T. Grein, in the February 14 edition wrote, "Miss Maud 
Allan has come back as buoyant as ever, and, if anything, w ith  greater 
mastery o f her art." A llan  was asked to speak at the O.P. Club on Sunday, 
February 21 on the meaning o f her dances. Several newspapers, including 
The Times reported on her speech which attracted a standing-room-only 
audience.
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She terminated her engagement w ith  The Palace on A p ril 7 and, after a
special luncheon in her honour on April 8 at the Cafe Royal, she began a
tour o f the English provinces. Once A llan left the protection o f London.
society several provincial morality committees attempted to ban her
performance. A llan  defiantly went ahead. She circumvented the
Manchester Watch Committee by perform ing at a theatre on the outskirts
o f town controlled by  a different censoring committee. The theatrical
magazine, The Era , reported that the Manchester audience had given her
an enthusiastic welcom e.
In response to recalls she thanked those present 
for the warmth o f her welcom e and resented the 
accusations made against her first o f all by those 
in Manchester w ho were so narrow-m inded as to condemn 
her without first seeing her performance. She thought 
that a great injustice had been done to her, for in no 
court in  the w orld  could a person be condemned without 
having an opportunity o f presenting a case.
The Era , M ay 1,1909
In N ovem ber 1909 A llan  travelled to Russia to make tw o appearances 
only; one in St. Petersburg on Dec 4 (Novem ber 21-Old Style) at the Grand 
Hall o f the Conservator}7 and on Dec 11 (Novem ber 28-Old Style) at 
M oscow 's Conservator}7. She received m ixed reviews from  the Russian 
dance critics.
The British newspapers in late 1909 announced that A llan  had signed a 
contract w ith  the Am erican agent, R.E. Johnson for fifty  appearances in the
United States w ith a guaranteed £500 for each dance recital. She debued in 
Boston on January 19, 1910. She appeared in all the major eastern cities - 
N ew  York, Chicago, Washington, Cincinnati and throughout the 
mid-West. A fter a sixteen year absence she returned triumphantly to San 
Francisco in April 1910. The press welcom ed back a home tow n girl w ith  
such headlines as "Maud A llan  Conquers Girlhood Flome w ith 
M arvellous O ffering" -San Francisco Chronicle , A p ril 6, 1910; "Maud 
Allan  Pleads for Love, San Francisco Opens its Arm s" -Oakland Examiner , 
April 6,1910.
Upon her return to England, A llan  began to plan for a spectacular 
successor to her V ision of Salome. In September 1910, A llan  
commissioned Claude Debussy to compose the music for her proposed 
ballet, Khamma..  6.3 Khamma (1910) The Dance N ever Danced is a 
detailed discussion o f this episode in her life.
There had been a lapse o f precisely tw o years when M aud A llan  again 
appeared at The Palace Theatre in February 1911. Significant events in the 
London dance w orld  had occurred during her absence. Diaghilev's Ballets 
Russes had made its debut in Paris although London audience would 
have to wait until the summer o f 1911 to see this innovative ballet 
company. The Russian influence had extended to the London music halls 
w ith  Russian ballerinas accepting solo engagements for the first time.
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Anna Pavlova had made her first extended appearance at the Palace 
Theatre while A llan  had been touring America. Perhaps these 
developments explain Allan's need for a new  work w ith  original music by 
Debussy. H ow ever, A llan  was disappointed in her plans to return to the 
Palace w ith  her commissioned Debussy score. Instead she included 
Debussy's impressionistic piece, Danse Sacree et Profane, which he had 
composed in 1904.
A fter leaving the Palace in early April, A llan spent the rest o f 1911 
fu lfilling engagements in England and travelling to Southern Africa. The 
society pages continued to fo llow  her every m ove w ith  photographs. For 
example an unidentified London newspaper published a picture o f A llan  
polishing boots to raise funds for a charity event in the Royal Botanical 
Gardens in July while The Daily Sketch on August 15, 1911 caught her 
coyly descending from  a bathing machine at St. Leonards, East Sussex.
In N ovem ber she left for an engagement in Southern A frica accompanied 
by her childhood friend, A lice Lonnon (nee Perkins) w ho had become an 
actress and perform ed stories in verse and prose. A lice Perkins had been a 
fe llow  classmate when the two Durrants had attended Cogswell College. A  
history o f the class o f 1891 stressed the friendship between the tw o young 
wom en.s
The Misses Durant [sic] and Perkins are two young ladies who 
are always associated w ith  each other in the m ind of
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Cogswellites. They are both blond maidens o f statuesque 
order, and their talents run in much the same direction, 
being both able to w ield  the pencil and the carving tool w ith 
great facility. Both Maud and A lice  are experts at playing 
jokes upon unsuspecting humanity, while they are equally 
expert at avoiding the snares laid for them. There was once a 
corporation in this school which was called "The Third 
Triumvirate." It was form ed by three young ladies wearing 
respectively the titles, "The Smile," "The D im ple," and "The 
Frown." T w o  o f the young ladies were Miss Durant (The 
D im ple) and Miss Perkins (The Frown), though w h y frow n  it 
would be hard to discover.
Sturges, 1891, p 16
The Perkins had remained loyal to the Durrant fam ily throughout the 
ordeal o f Theodore's trial and execution.
A llan ’s photo album o f her A frican trip shows her relaxing on-board ship, 
sightseeing at Victoria Falls, Cecil Rhodes grave site and watching native 
dance performances.^ She epitom ized the elegant Edwardian lady in these 
holiday photos in a light, lacey dress and huge wide-brim med hat. In 
examining the photographs in the album, A llan appears to be strikingly 
beautiful in a fragile manner. She perform ed in Capetown, Johannesburg 
and Pretoria in late December. She gave six performances at 
Johannesburg's His Majesty’s Theatre to sellout audiences. The local 
Sunday Times (Dec.17,1911) reported the audience included "ex-mayors 
and distinguished members o f the Consular services; m ilitary men and 
financiers; well-known hostesses and chaperoned charges; and many o f 
Johannesburg's most notorious deadheads."
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The Cherniavsky Trio which consisted o f brothers, Jan, Leo and Mischel, 
were in South A frica  at the same time. According to Mischel's son, Felix 
Cherniavsky, A llan  and the trio met in Johannesburg in the Carleton 
Hotel. The lives and careers o f A llan  and the trio meshed for the next few  
years. They toured together in the Far East in 1913/14 in North  Am erica in 
1916 and last in Egypt in 1923 . According to Felix Cherniavsky and 
substantiated by one o f Allan's secretaries, Leo Cherniavsky and A llan 
w ere romantically invo lved  for several years. She was fifteen years older, 
but she had conveniently shed several years in her publicity material.
To date, the time between A llan ’s initial meeting o f Leo Cherniavsky and 
summer 1913 remains a mystery. It is known that she was battling w ith 
Debussy and his publisher, Durand, for the completion and delivery of the 
music for her ballet, Khamma.
In July 1913 A llan  took a twenty year lease on West W ing, a portion o f a 
gracious Regency structure known as H olford  House on the Outer Circle o f 
Regent's ParkJO. The elegant surroundings o f West W ing w ith  its large 
conservatory equipped w ith  a huge m irror w ith great holding wings, 
Jacobean dining room, and period furniture attests to A llan ’s wealth at 
that time. Several accounts p rovide p roo f that A llan kept servants. Her 
secretary, Doris Langley M oore, recalled the pleasure o f being served tea 
and biscuits by Allan's butler in the early 1920s.
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In the summer o f 1913 A llan  was about to launch on an ambitious tour o f 
the Far East w ith  the Cherniavsky Trio. From an extant letter book located 
in the University o f Los Angeles's Research Library it appears that Leo and 
A llan  began to make the elaborate arrangements until such details w ere 
taken over by the general manager, W. Angus MacLeod. The book begins 
on September 4,1913 w ith a letter signed by both A llan  and Leo 
Cherniavsky hiring Fred M itchell as the electrician and baggage man for 
the tour. It ends w ith a letter from  Manilla on February 23,1914 from  the 
general manager McLeod.
Allan's participation in this extended tour was in jeopardy before she had 
even left London. W hen it became known that she intended to perform  
her dances in India an outcry arose in both the Anglo-Indian and British 
press. It was contended that a British wom an perform ing in a theatre w ith  
Indians in the audience would low er the prestige o f British wom anhood 
and breed contempt amongst the Indian population. A llan  fought her 
critics boldly in a spirited self-defense through a letter to the editor o f The  
Daily Telegraph on the eve o f her departure on N ovem ber 24, 1913. She 
ended the letter "in circumstances like these it is hardly surprising that it 
is due to m y reputation, and indeed to m y self-respect, that I should carry 
out m y programme as originally designed." W hile A llan  was defiantly 
defending herself in the British press, her general tour manager was
cabling to the advance man, H ow ard  Edie to stop all promotion. "Until 
further instructions-book no dates-stop all advertising, post no bills. 
Silence imperative." (Sept.19, 1913)11
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A llan ’s determination prevailed and she sailed for India in early
N ovem ber accompanied once again by her friend A lice Lonnon. She
spoke o f her attitude to the bigotry o f the British wom en in India.
I ’m  afraid you w ill think m e very  cynical; but 
how  can I help being so? In  A frica  there was much 
the same fuss made over m y performances— before they 
w ere seen. But when these sweet Christian wom en out 
there, w ho had been petitioning authorities o f all 
kinds and colours to have a fe llow  creature condemned 
without a hearing, learned that I had weathered the 
storm and was being patronized by intellectual people, 
they flocked around me- for free seats and benefit 
matinees for the objects in which they were interested!
I say again, I know  m y w orld  too well- and I sometimes 
w ish I didn't.
Daily Chronicle , N ov . 26, 1913
A llan  perform ed in Bombay on N ovem ber 24 and Reuters reported that 
she "had an enthusiastic reception from  a large and representative 
gathering." On her first performance she sprained her ankle which 
necessitated the cancellation o f all engagements until the beginning o f 
January 1914. Injury and bad health plagued her throughout this arduous 
tour which took in India, Penag, Singapore, Shanghai, H ong Kong,
Manila, N ew  Zealand and Australia. A  letter from  the tour director to the
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advance man (the day after her injury) warned o f her frailty:
Another point is that w e must save Miss Allan 
all w e can this tour as she is not very strong 
and you know  what the climate is. She must not 
be rushed too much or worked too hard or she may 
break down.
Novem ber 25,1913
A ga in  in Sydney, Australia she tripped and injured herself.
A llan  left Australia early in 1915 and sailed to California to visit her 
parents.12 W hile in Los Angeles in May/June, 1915 A llan  starred in a 
silent film  called The Rugmaker's Daughter.13 According to Schlundt 
(1962, p i8) Ted Shawn had made the first dance film  in 1914 entitled 
Dance of the Ages for the Thomas A . Edison Company. Shortly after 
Allan 's film  debut Universal Studios signed up Pavlova in July, 1915 for 
her only film, The Dumb Girl o f Portici . The fact that A llan  and Pavlova 
only appeared in one film  each may indicate that these first silent film  
ventures using dancers were not as successful as the studios had 
anticipated. H ow ever these three dancers, Shawn, A llan and Pavlova were 
the forerunners o f future generations o f dancers to appear in H o llyw ood  
films.
A llan  had been in the Far East when the First W orld  W ar began in 1914. 
She spent 1915 and the beginning o f 1916 in the United States. But the 
intrepid A llan crisscrossed the Atlantic Ocean in 1916 despite the danger o f
German torpedoes. She left California and travelled to N ew  York to begin
arrangements for a second tour o f North  America. The British press in
March 1916 announced that A llan  was mortally ill in N ew  York w ith
appendicitis. She made a full recovery and was back at her London home
on M ay 3,1916. She told The Evening Standard on the day o f her London
return that her doctors had ordered her to "potter around for a month or
two." She spent her time and energy in planning for the second North
American trip. She spoke to the Dancing Times about the upcoming tour.
It is not quite decided as yet whether I shall dance in 
London or not. You  see I have to sail back to Am erica 
at the beginning o f September to commence an important 
tour w ith  a large symphony orchestra through the principal 
cities o f the States, so I  have not very much time.
Dancing Times , July, 1916
Allan  had grandiose ideas for her 1916-17 tour o f North  America. She had 
form ed her ow n  management company, M aud A llan  Co. A n  
advertisement in The Musical Courier , August 24, 1916, announced that 
dates were available in October, N ovem ber and A pril only. Besides her 
own arrangements, Allan 's company was booking for The Cherniavsky 
Trio's N orth  Am erican tour. In 1916 the rumour o f Allan 's im pending 
marriage to Leo Cherniavsky appeared in several newspapers. A n  article 
in the Toronto Star Weekly , September 30, 1916, stressed that every phase 
o f the tour was under A llan ’s supervision. It was publicized that she 
w ould appear w ith  her ow n forty piece orchestra. She w ou ld  travel in her 
own private train car w ith  a seventy foot baggage car for her scenery.
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In July A llan  hired the Swiss composer, Ernest Bloch, (b.l880-d.l959) to 
proceed to N ew  York  and make all the musical arrangements. Bloch 
travelled from  Geneva to London and m et w ith A llan  on July 20. H e 
agreed to continue on to N ew  York w ithout a signed contract or any legal 
guarantees. It appears that A llan  planned to use him as an unpaid advance 
man. Bloch was responsible for assembling the musicians and 
orchestrating music. H ow ever he refused to attend to other details 
outlined by A llan  such as buying the cheapest possible music stands.
A lthough A llan  announced that she w ou ld  finally be presenting 
Debussy's Khamma on this tour, it d id  not in fact occur. Instead she 
arrived in N ew  York on September 14 w ith  an entirely d ifferent dance, 
Nair the Slave w ith  music by Enrico Belpassi. A  discussion o f this dance is 
included in 6.3.
The tour began in Albany, N ew  York  on September 28. A llan  and her 
entourage then proceeded to engagements in Ottawa, Montreal and her 
birthplace, Toronto, before returning to N ew  York. A fter a series o f 
matinees at the Forty-fourth Street Theatre, the tour began a gruelling 
circuit o f the eastern United States. By Novem ber, the tour had collapsed 
due to Allan 's extravagant arrangements coupled w ith  disappointing 
houses. She returned to N ew  York and agreed to a two w eek  stint at the
Palace Vaudeville house in order to earn enough m oney to pay her most 
immediate debts. She abandoned Bloch and the orchestra and 
recommenced her tour o f western United States w ith  a quartet o f 
musicians. This second N orth  Am erican tour was a financial failure.
A llan ’s father died in A p ril 1917 and she returned to Los Angeles 
(Cherniavsky 1991). She once more risked an Atlantic crossing and was 
back in London in the summer o f 1917. She returned to a Britain 
demoralized by war. In the Fall she toured the provinces on a Moss 
Empire Tour visiting among other places L iverpool, Manchester and 
Glasgow.
From October 31 to N ovem ber 17,1917 she appeared tw ice daily at the
new ly built Georgian-style St Martin's Theatre under the management o f
Charles B. Cochran. This engagement was an artistic benchmark in her
career. She was no longer sharing the stage w ith  perform ing monkeys.
Instead she was the featured artist in a two-hour program me assisted by
The Little Symphony Orchestra. A  London newspaper remarked on the
changed circumstances.
There was something very  saint-like about the 
St Martin's Theatre when M aud A llan  was decorously 
welcom ed back to London. Decorous, too, in the
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extreme, are her dances and the string-of-bead days 
t'other side o f Cambridge Circus seem far distant.
The Daily Sketch , Novem ber 2,1917
Proof at this time o f Allan's continuing success and acceptance as a serious 
dancer was her inclusion in a special Dancer's Matinee at the Alhambra 
on Novem ber 20, 1917 in aid o f war veterans. Other participants included 
Phyllis Bedells, Lydia  Kyasht, Madame Seraphine Astafieva and Lady 
Constance Stewart-Richardson. A lthough Allan accepted the engagement, 
she failed to appear due to illness.
The Spring o f 1918 proved  to be another benchmark in Allan 's career —  
both artistically and personally. She appeared in her first theatrical role as 
Salome in a production o f Oscar W ilde's play. J.T. Grein, theatre producer 
and drama critic for The Sunday Ti/nes , who had been writing favourable 
reviews o f Allan's dance performances since 1908, had chosen Salome as 
the vehicle to rev ive  his Independent Theatre ! 4 A lthough W ilde's play 
had been perform ed on the Continent, it had been banned for public 
performance by the British Lord Chamberlain. Therefore A llan  appeared 
in a private subscription performance at London's Court Theatre on April
12. A  London newspaper (unidentified) on April 13 described her speaking 
voice as "m ellow  and musical, and it did not lack strength in the tragic 
moments. A s  an actress, however, she is at present m erely a brilliant 
amateur." She had choreographed a new  Salome dance to music by
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Granville Bantock.
Follow ing the announcement o f the upcoming performance of Salome , 
N oe l Pemberton Billing, an Independent M ember o f Parliament and 
editor o f a subscription circulation newsletter called The Vigilante printed 
an article (February 16,1918) w ith  the headline "Cult o f the Clitoris" which 
amongst other accusations insinuated that A llan  was a depraved lesbian. 
Even before staging the play M aud A llan  and J.T. Grein charged Billing 
w ith  criminal libel. The case first came up on A pril 6, 1918 when Billing 
was summoned on the charge o f libelling Grein and Allan.
Billing was delighted as the trial gave him the excuse to publicize the 
existence o f an alleged "Black Book" purportedly com piled by the Germans 
and listing the sexual perversions o f prominent English m en and women. 
Frustrated by Britain's battle casualty rates in the past four years o f war, 
proponents o f the "Black Book" theory suggested that Germ any’s m ilitary 
supremacy was the result o f British strategy leaked by blackmailed British 
policy makers. There was supposedly a compilation o f 47,000 names. The  
Vigilante had linked together Allan 's performance w ith  the "Black 
Book".
To  be a member o f M aud A llan ’s private performance 
in Oscar W ilde's Salome one has to apply to a Miss 
Valetta o f 9 Duke Street, Adelphi, London W.C. If 
Scotland Yard were to seize the list o f these members 
I have no doubt they w ou ld  secure the names o f several 
thousand o f the first 47,000.
Thus A llan and Grein, in instigating the libel suit, w ere unwitting pawns 
in Billing's anti-German campaign. The trial began on M ay 29, 1918 and 
lasted six days. It overlapped w ith  A llan ’s nightly performances at the 
London Pavilion where her engagement ran from  M ay 6 to June 1.
The trial proceedings featured prominently in London’s daily newspapers. 
Both A llan and Billings were colourful characters. The Daily Express , M ay 
30, 1918 described the tw o combatants. Billing: "made a striking figure, as 
he stood erect at the dock-rail— a gaunt, dark-haired, athletic-looking man, 
bronzed and sharp-featured, wearing an eye-glass and speaking in deep, 
almost sepulchral tones." Allan: "a fascinating figure in the box. She is a 
tall, slender, delicately featured woman, and she speaks w ith  a slight 
accent a suggestion o f an Irish brogue. She wore a large picture hat and a 
dark open cloak revealing a low-necked blouse."
The trial was held before M r Justice Darling and a jury at the O ld Bailey 
and over the six days the focus switched from  the issue o f a criminal libel 
against Maud A llan  to the sexual perversity of Oscar W ilde and anyone 
who defended his works. The taint o f W ilde's name alone was enough to 
sway the jury. But Billing exposed the skeleton in A llan ’s closet. H e 
introduced into the trial the fact that Maud Allan was the sister o f the 
infamous murderer, Theodore Durrant. It was Billing's contention that 
sexual perversity was hereditary. It is clear from  the newspaper accounts
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that A llan  was completely unprepared for these revelations about her 
brother’s past. W hen Billing confronted her w ith a green book containing 
a picture and account o f her brother’s trial, it took her several moments to 
regain her com posure!5 A ll the years o f careful coverup o f her past 
disappeared in that one moment in the court. The jury found Billing not 
guilty of libel and Allan's name and character had been besmirched in the 
national press.
It is no wonder that Allan's health failed and she spent some time in 1919 
in a nursing home. Busoni in a letter to his w ife  described a tea party at 
Allan's home at which one o f the guests, George Bernard Shaw, made an 
humorous response to his hostess's tales o f being in a nursing home 
(Busoni, 1938 p279). In the Fall o f 1919, Allan's friend and mentor, Busoni, 
was appearing in a series of performances at W igm ore Hall. A  railway 
strike was creating food  shortages and he sought peace and 
companionship at West W ing. H e  w rote to his friend Philip Jarnach on 
Oct.5,1919:
I have the good  fortune to be liv ing in the m iddle o f Regent's 
Park, where M aud Allan has offered me the pleasure o f her 
generous hospitality. But it is solitary and monotonous so far 
from  the centre. The dawn is always charming, the v iew  over 
the majestic trees, turned to go ld  by the autumn sun, is 
heart-warming - But the evenings are wretched; they vanish 
into dark silence during interminable hours; at such time 
there is an air o f inactivity; just as if it were a play by 
Maeterlinck.
Busoni in Beaumont, 1987, p 292
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Allan  accompanied Busoni to various social occasions including a small 
dinner given  after one o f his recitals. In December Busoni and A llan  went 
to Paris. H e returned home to Switzerland and his fam ily, while A llan  
attempted to secure an engagement w ith  M. Carre, the director of the 
Opera Comique. So although A llan  d id  not perform  in London directly 
after the trial, she remained actively invo lved  in both her career and social 
life.
A llan  spent part o f 1920 visiting her mother in California and in the 
summer toured in South Am erica appearing in Chile, Brazil and 
Argentina. She returned to London in the late autumn o f 1920.
In February 1921 A llan  was back on the London stage g iving a daily twenty
minute "turn” at the Palladium. She was anxious to stress that she had
been busy since her last London appearance in 1918.
I have not been idle since 1918. M y  dances and recitals 
have been splendidly received during a year's tour o f 
the United States, the Argentine, Chili, [sic] and Brazil.
In recent months I have been topping the bill at the 
principal music halls in the English provinces.
Daily Express , Feb. 1,1921
She was also engaged in 1921 to perform  at London ’s Coliseum. The 
Coliseum, which had opened in 1904, staged musical spectacles and music 
hall acts selected for their refinement. A llan  first danced there in
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June/July, 1921. She had fierce competition for the dance audience. 
Diaghilev's Ballets Russes was at the Princes Theatre, Pavlova was at 
Queen's Hall and at the Coliseum, A llan  was sharing the b ill w ith  the 
ballerina, Karsavina. Naturally the dance critics took the opportunity to 
make comparisons between the tw o dancers; one a Russian trained 
classical ballerina and the other a m odem  dancer. The Tim es, July 5,1921 
in an article entitled "Contrasts at the Coliseum" called Karsavina "the 
true comedian o f ballet" while A llan  was "the tragedian." A llan  was back 
again at the Coliseum in October w ith  new  offerings including a Richard 
Strauss waltz from  the opera The Rose Cavalier and a Spanish dance to 
the music o f Granados. She kept many o f her Coliseum dances in her 
programme during her tour o f the British provinces in 1922.
During 1921, which proved to be a busy year, a series o f newspaper 
memoirs by Allan entitled "H ow  I Startled the W orld" was syndicated by 
International Features Services, Inc. It is my contention that this 
autobiographical account was a mixture o f fact and fiction. It is discussed 
in detail in 1.4.
1923 was an eventful and stressful year in A llan ’s life. She began the year 
touring in the West o f England. In March she took a one week 
engagement at the Alhambra, London as one o f the "turns" in a gruelling 
three-times-a-day variety show. The Stage o f March 22, 1923 discussed her
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appearance. "She has lost none o f her artistic charm~-in spite o f the fact 
that the life of a dancer is almost as short as that o f a prize fighter." A llan 
was fifty  years old. The troubled romantic relationship between A llan  and 
the younger Leo Cherniavsky had been resumed. Once again they went on 
tour together. This time it was a short tour o f the Mediterranean w ith 
engagements in Gibraltar, Egypt and Malta. Allan's secretary, Doris 
Langley M oore, had been sent ahead as an advance p erson !6 The opening 
night performance at the Kursaal Theatre in Cairo on M ay 3, 1923 was w ell 
attended but the subsequent Cairo nights attracted only a modest audience. 
The Malta performances came to an abrupt stop w ith the final breakup o f 
the Cherniavsky /A llan romance. In her unpublished memoirs, M oore 
recalled the episode. "The attempt to rev ive  the once passionate affair 
between Maud Allan  and Leo was failing dismally, and I used to hear her 
crying at night, her bedroom  being directly above mine." A llan left the 
group while the rest continued on to Rome for a holiday.
She was back at the Alhambra for the last week o f September. Again  in 
December she was at the Alhambra perform ing tw o new  dances in the 
same programme which featured a short play by George Bernard Shaw. 
The newspapers reported that A llan  had decided to appear in cabaret and 
was scheduled to begin a season at the Queen's Hall R oof on N ew  Year’s 
Eve. H ow ever this engagement was cancelled due to an emergency 
appendicitis operation on December 23, 1923!7
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It is not surprising that her health suffered. 1923 had seen her tour in 
Western England and the Mediterranean, appear three times in London 
w ith  new dances, and suffer the emotional distress o f the end o f a 
long-term relationship. A  pattern o f ill-health after emotional trauma can 
be discerned. She suffered major leg injuries in 1908, during the 1913/14 
Far East tour and spent time in a nursing home after the disastrous libel 
trial o f 1918. She made a good recovery as London's Sunday Express April 
20, 1924 reported sighting Maud A llan  enjoying caviare in a London 
restaurant. She was once again on the Alhambra stage in early July 1924 
w ith  a new dance, The Drums o f Thebes, inspired by desert dancers she 
had seen during her visit to Egypt.
On Novem ber 1, 1924 A llan  told The Daily Graphic that she was hoping 
to revive her Vision o f Salome in the W est End before Christmas. 
A lthough that plan d id  not w ork  out, 1925 found her plotting an 
European come-back w ith  the assistance o f Doris Langley Moore. A ided  by 
letters o f introduction to the Paris aristocratic circles by an English 
diplomat friend o f Allan's, M oore arranged for A llan to appear in Lyons 
and Brussells as well as at a charity performance in Paris. M oore says that 
Allan's Paris venture was a brave endeavour that brought few  beneficial 
results. A llan did not appear on the Continent again.
Turning once more towards North  America, Novem ber 10, 1925 found
Allan  at N ew  York ’s M etropolitan Opera involved in an adventurous 
project w ith the Stoney Plain Vocal Ensemble. The choir was described by 
the New York Times (N ovem ber 11,1925) "as the human instruments 
accompanying the w ell known Am erican dancer."
Allan's life now  became a restless crisscrossing o f the Atlantic ocean 
between her West W ing London home and California. The highlight o f 
her 1926-27 sojourn in California was her appearance at the H ollyw ood  
Bow l on August 26, 1926 accompanied by the complete Bow l Orchestra.
The programme described her as a great artist and honoured guest. Shortly 
after appearing at San Francisco’s Orpheum Theatre in January, 1927, she 
sailed back to London.
Mrs Durrant died in London in 1930. Allan's secretary/companion, Verna 
Aldrich, told The Sunday Express N ovem ber 30,1930 that "the long illness 
and death of her mother dealt her a crushing blow."
In June 1931, Allan was a witness at the London marriage o f the 
Am erican dance writer, La M eri (Russell M eriwether Hughes) 18
The fiasco surrounding Allan's first dramatic role in W ild e ’s play Salome, 
did not deter her from pursuing an alternative career afe an actress. She 
was actively solicj.fing dramatic rojes in an interview in  The Referee ,
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March 25, 1923 in which she asked if  there was any London managers in 
search o f a leading lady. In the Spring o f 1932 she appeared as the Abbess in 
a rev iva l o f M ax Reinhardt's The Miracle at London's Lyceum  theatre! 9 
In September 1934 she took the role o f Carrie, a dancer in a travelling 
show, in a production o f The Barker w ith  the Manchester Repertory 
Company.
It was during the early 1930s that Allan's altered financial situation came 
to public attention. A lthough newspaper reports at the height o f her 
success gave exaggerated reports o f her income, it is safe to assume that 
A llan  had been financially comfortable. According to bank records 
obtained from  the archivist at the M idlands Bank, her financial woes had 
begun in the m id 1920s. A n  internal report in December 1922 stated that 
the average balance on her account that year had been £1000. H ow ever by 
1925 her account had been overdrawn by £120. A  report from  her branch 
office to head office stated "This is the w ell known dancer, w ho has 
banked w ith  us since 1908, and has at times had substantial sums to her 
credit." By January 1930 after attempts to recover debts, the bank closed her 
account.
H er m oney problems became public in June 1932 when she was 
summoned to Marylebone Police Court for failure to pay £65 in rates for 
paving, cleaning, lighting and repairs to W est W ing. The Daily Herald ,
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June 11, 1932 reported her solicitor's plea that she was unable to meet the 
demand at once. The magistrate ruled that she must im m ediately pay £10 
and was given six months to pay the balance. Allan, who was appearing in 
The Miracle at the time, was photographed smiling and stylishly dressed 
in a fur-trimmed coat. It appears that Allan 's live-in secretary, Verna 
Aldrich, increasingly shouldered the financial burden o f W est W ing. 
Extant letters between A llan  and A ldrich  in Felix Chemiavsky's 
possession show that by the end o f the 1930s the annual rent was in 
arrears.
Newspaper reports increasingly dw elt on the derelict appearance o f West
W ing, A llan ’s lonely existence and inability to m eet bills. H ow ever these
stories were counterbalanced by A llan ’s largesse at inviting "slum
children" to her garden every Saturday for free dance lessons. One year
after her court appearance a newspaper picture featured her in an elegant
hat surrounded by little children. The cutline read
Miss Maud A llen  [sic] known for her Saolome [sic] dance in 
pre-war days, was hostess this week-end to fifty  children from  
the slums at her home in Regent's Park. She is 
contemplating turning her home into a centre o f the arts, 
especially ballet dancing, for which she w ill select promising 
material from  the poorer classes.
Daily Express, June 12,1933
It is likely that an uninformed reporter unwittingly used the term "ballet 
dancing" as a general description for the art form  dance. It w ou ld  have
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been very surprising for A llan  to focus on ballet classes since she had no 
training and had based her career on an anti-balletic stand.
The Dancing Times in February 1935 announced the opening o f Miss 
Maud A llan ’s School o f Dance. Unlike her Saturday morning classes, this 
was fee-paying school which would include all forms o f theatrical dance in 
her curriculum. Each branch o f dancing would be taught by a recognized 
teacher.
Special attention w ill be paid to the sister Arts o f 
Music and Painting, which play such an important part 
in the Dance, and Miss A llan w ill make a very strong 
point o f teaching her pupils how  to cultivate a correct 
musical appreciation.
Dancing Times , Feb, 1935 p 609
But soon after the announcement o f the establishment o f the Maud Allan  
School o f Dancing, A llan  herself left England for the United States. The 
dance critic, John Martin, in the New York Times on September 8, 1935, 
reported that A llan was planning to g ive  several dance recitals and also to 
lecture at various Women's Clubs on the subject of international peace. 
Before leaving England, she told the London Star , August 10, 1935 "the 
w orld  must become more peace-conscious and less money-grubbing. That 
is the only way to prevent war."
A llan did not return to London for two and a half years. It appears that 
Verna A ldridge took over the responsibility for the dance classes. The
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Daily Herald, September 12,1938, reported that the school was being 
carried on by two wom en teachers and seventy children w ere getting free 
tuition three times a w eek "w ith  tea and buns thrown in."20
During A llan ’s absence from  London,she made her last public dance 
appearance at California's Redlands Bow l in 1936. She also gave Master 
Classes at the University o f California, Berkeley and at hired studio space 
in Los Angeles.
2.4 Post Dance Career 1937-1956
On her return visits to California, A llan  relied on the hospitality o f
various friends including Leo Cherniavsky's sister, Munya, and her old
school friend, A lice Lonnon. For a time she settled in Pasadena at the
Frank L loyd  W right designed home o f A lice M illard. In January 1938
Allan and her friend A lice M illard w ere in a serious car accident. Allan,
whose spinal column was broken, lay in a cast for several months. She
suddenly appeared back in London near the end o f Novem ber, 1938. The
Daily Mail featured a curious article on A llan  w ith the headline
"Glamour Girl N o. 1 Returns, N o-one K new  Salome is H id ing  in London.
Maud Allan  has Broken Spine, But I ’ll Dance Again." The article was
accompanied by a photograph o f A llan  at home at W est W ing reclining on
a couch w ith a rose brocade coverlet. She is quoted:
I won 't tell you how  I  d id  it, which boat I came 
by or which port I entered— but I am here. A ll 
I can say is that it was only a few  days ago. Really 
the journey has been so exhausting that I couldn’t
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Daily Mail , N ovem ber 29, 1938 
It remains a mystery w hy A llan  felt a need for secrecy.
The final years o f Allan's long life are a tale o f struggle and poverty. She 
had the opportunity to reflect on past glories when she participated in a 
radio broadcast for the British Broadcasting Corporation on the history o f 
the Palace Theatre.21 Less welcom ed newspaper publicity reported A llan  
being sued once again by a furrier to recover £37.00. A llan wrote the court 
explaining that her income was small and uncertain. In 1923 a similar 
legal action had been made against her for an outstanding bill o f £53 for 
the alteration o f two fur coats.
L ife  in London became more and m ore bleak. A  portion o f H olford  House 
suffered serious bomb dam age .22 A  reporter for the Sunday Chronicle , 
February 2, 1941, described A llan  as liv ing in three tiny rooms w ith her 
dog, Perky, as her only companion. She explained: "W hen the raids are 
on I just go dow n in the w ine vault and enjoy the perfect illusion o f 
safety." The same article reported that A llan  had volunteered to drive an 
ambulance. U ltim ately circumstances forced A llan to put her remaining 
pieces o f furniture in storage and to return to California for the final
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have stood being met by anyone.
time .23
Allan  endured fifteen more years in im poverished conditions. She spent 
the last year and a half o f her life in a nursing home. She died on October 
7, 1956 at the age o f eighty-three. She was buried in the Valhalla M em orial 
Park Mortuary, North  H ollyw ood , in a simple ceremony which she had 
arranged beforehand. True to her artistic vision, she requested that a 
service be held in the garden w ith  an organ solo.
2.5 Summary
A llan  lived a long and eventful life. She spent her first five  years in 
Toronto, her adolescence in San Francisco, her twenties in pre-W orld W ar 
One Germany, her lengthy career years from  1903 to 1936 travelling 
extensively to all corners o f the w orld  and her last years in Los Angeles. 
She began in humble financial circumstances, at the height o f her career 
lived  in luxury and financial security and ended her years in 
im poverished conditions. She never m arried and had no known children. 
H er primary fam ily was both the source o f her strength and the cause o f 
her greatest anguish. She experienced artistic recognition and later 
obscurity. She consorted w ith  some o f the leading artistic intellectuals o f 
her time including her musical m entor Ferruccio Busoni. She persevered 
w ith her dance career for a span o f over three decades.
It is hoped that a partial unveiling o f A llan  has occurred w ith  this 
biographical study. Part o f the difficulty is the complexity o f A llan  herself
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and her wish to stay shrouded in mystery. The contextual background in 
the next tw o chapters provides aids to a greater understanding o f both her 
influences and her m otivation.
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END NO TES
1. In an interview  in the Pall Mall Gazette , London, March 31, 1908 "The 
Real M aud Allan. A  Dressing Room Chat" it was reported: "She is a 
Canadian, as are both her parents, and was born in Toronto, but when she 
was six years old the fam ily m igrated to San Francisco, where her father,
Dr W illiam  Allan, is a well-known oculist, and his w ife  practises the same 
branch o f medicine."
2. A llan  had changed her name to M aud Gwendolen A llan  for her 
Novem ber 24, 1903 Vienna debut as a dancer. A  publicity post-card for the 
1905-06 season similarly listed her as M aud Gwendolen Allan. During 
1906, for reasons unknown, Gwendolen was dropped and she continued 
w ith  the stage name M aud Allan.
3. Isabella Hutchinson Durrant was bom  in Oakville, Ontario and 
apparently m oved to Toronto shortly before her marriage to W illiam  
A llan  Durrant in 1870. She was eighteen at the time o f her marriage. This 
information comes from  the Durrant's marriage certificate obtained from  
the Ontario Ministry o f Consumer and Corporate Affairs.
4. A ll the information concerning Cogswell College was gathered during a 
visit, to the Cogswell College Archives, 6000 Stockton St, San Lrandsco. I 
am indebted to Herbert Childs, Librarian at Cogswell College for his 
cooperation in allow ing me access to the archives and locating relevant 
materials including a syllabus o f the course, the class history o f the 
graduating class of 1891 and the graduation photographs o f Maud and 
Theodore Durrant.
5. Theodore Durrant was arrested in San Francisco on A pril 14, 1895. His 
trial began on July 22 and a guilty verdict was found on September 24. The 
transcript o f the trial itself was carried in the San Francisco Chronicle. 
Accounts o f the case are included in Dean W . Dickensheet (ed), Great 
Crimes of San Francisco (Ballantine Books, 1974), pp. 66-74 and chapters by 
H ildegarde Teilet "The Dem on in the Belfry: The Case o f Theodore 
Durrant: The Facts and Anthony Boucher "The Legends" in San Francisco 
Murderers (Bantam Books, 1948)pp. 65-104.
6. This reference to Bock is found in Chemiavsky's biography, The Salome 
Dancer (1991). The inform ation on the Bock/Allan relationship is 
contained in Allan's diaries and extant Bock letters to A llan  in the private 
collection o f Cherniavsky. Bock is significant for the reasons that he made 
a sculpture o f Salome and the head in 1905/06. H e also provided  Allan 
w ith a small allowance during her German student years. Bock was one o f 
several romantic interests in A llan ’s life.
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8. A  report in the General-Anseiger f i lr  Eberfeld-Barmen Novem ber 2, 
1905 discussed the up-coming performance on N ovem ber 8 o f Allan, the 
pianist Elsa Rom pe and the violinist, Frances MacMillan. The article 
stated that the performance "w ill arouse special interest through the 
appearance o f the dancer Miss M aud Gwendolen Allan." Rompe 
accompanied A llan  on the piano as w ell as playing her ow n  solos. The 
article also reported that Frances M acM illan had had an extraordinary 
success in Vienna, Brussels, Paris and London.
8. The class history also included a comment on Theo Durrant.
W illiam  Henry Theodore Durant [sic]! H e carries the whole 
alphabet w ith  him, and it is unnecessary to add anything further, as 
the alphabet embraces everything that can possibly be said. I shall 
merely add-that M r Durant is the Chesterfield o f the class, and has 
w on  many friends by his graceful and genial manner.
Sturges, 1891, p 20
According to The Oxford English Dictionary. Chesterfieldian is relating to 
or a characteristic o f the Fourth Earl o f Chesterfield, a writer on manners 
and etiquette. Thus Sturges' rather ambiguous statement suggests that 
Theo Durrant was best known for his impeccable behaviour.
9. This album o f photographs o f A llan  and friends in A frica  is in the A llan  
ephemera, Collection 2038, at the Dept, o f Special Collections, University 
Research Library, University o f California, Los Angeles.
10. H olford  House, located on the northern boundary o f the park, was built 
by Decimus Burton in 1832 for the w ine merchant, James Holford. It was a 
palace w ith  extensive grounds. Later it became the Regent's Park Baptist 
College which trained candidates for the ministry. W hen A llan  took the 
lease on W est W ing, the remainder o f the house was still the Baptist 
Training College. A llan  is quoted in the Evening News on July 9,1913: 
"The students at the college, I seldom  see, for the whole west side o f the 
grounds belong to me. There are two spacious lawns, and i f  the weather is 
fine enough I should use one o f them for dancing."
Cherniavsky (1991, p l81) claims w ith  no substantiating evidence that 
M argot Asquith paid the £600 yearly lease on W est W ing until 1928. 
Cherniavsky is inaccurate in his date o f A llan  taking occupancy o f West 
W ing. London addresses for A llan  taken from  extant letters and bank 
records indicate that she lived  at a variety o f addresses for the time period 
between her arrival in London in March 1908 and July 1913 when The 
Evening N ew s. July 9,1913 reported that she had taken a 20 year lease on 
W est W ing.
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11. According to Felix Cherniavsky quoting from  a letter from  the tour 
director to his w ife  - Feb.14, 1914 -letter book unavailable at Dance 
Collection, N .Y. the controversy was a publicity gimmick o f the advance 
man, H ow ard  Edie, which back-fired. "Last night Leo [Cherniavsky] told 
me that it was H ow ard  Edie w ho started the anti-Maud A llan  campaign in 
India-he found it absolutely essential to get hold o f something to stir up 
interest as the Europeans had all seen her in Europe and the Indians had 
never heard of her. So he conspired w ith  the Editors o f tw o Bombay 
newspapers and they started w riting letters o f protest and answering them. 
It certainly came off, but she w ou ld  never forgive Edie i f  she knew"
( Dance Chronicle 8:1&2,1985.p49).
13. Exhaustive research to date has failed to find an extant copy of the film. 
Although copyright records state that the Library o f Congress holds 208 
frames, these frames, made o f deteriorating nitrate cellulose stock, 
disintegrated completely. The film  was made by Bosworth Inc in 
association w ith  the O liver M orosco Photoplay Company. The script was 
by Mrs Julia Ivers, a novelist and magazine writer. It was directed by Oscar 
Apfrel. The cast included Maud Allan, Forrest Stanley, H ow ard  Davies, 
Herbert Stanberg, Jane Darwell. Laura Cushing,and Harrington Gibbs. It 
was released by Paramont, July 5,1915. Shooting began in A p r il 1915 under 
the title: The Turkish Rug. (Inform ation hom M otion Picture World , July 
10, 1915) The plot evo lved  around the efforts o f a Turkish rug-maker to 
marry his daughter, Demetra (M aud Allan ) to a wealthy suitor, her 
objections and the effective interference o f a visiting American, Robert 
Van Buren (Forrest Stanley) The action switches from  Turkey to N ew  
York  where the young Am erican checks the scheme o f his riva l and 
marries Demetra. A s  w ell as acting, A llan  danced three times during the 
film. Accord ing to theLos Angeles Times , July 11,1915 the three dances 
included tw o in Allan 's existing repertoire; Anitra's Dance from  The Peer 
Gynt Suite L Mendelssohn's Spring Song plus a new  dance to 
Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata .
14. Grein had been intrigued w ith  W ilde's Salome for many years and had 
first attempted to mount a production in 1903 when he asked Gordon 
Craig to direct it. Later when he saw Pavlova dance at the Palace Theatre 
he thought she w ou ld  make the ideal Salome. H e eventually offered the 
role to M aud Allan.
15. According to Michael Kettle (1977, p66) the book was Celebrated 
Criminal Cases of America , published by the San Francisco Police in 1910.
16. In her unpublished autobiography, M oore admits to instigating a 
dirty-tricks publicity campaign similar to the one allegedly done by 
H ow ard  Edie in the 1913/14 India tour .She wrote a bogus letter to the 
Egyptian Gazette questioning the propriety o f a scantily-clad, bare-foot
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dancer appearing in Cairo and then answered it w ith  a protest against 
out-dated narrow-mindedness. She states that some authentic letters 
followed. It is a possibility that Leo Cherniavsky had a role in these 
publicity scams since he was invo lved  in both tours.
M oore wrote a novel, A Game of Snakes and Ladders (London: Cassell 
and Company Ltd, 1955) based on her experiences in Egypt in 1923. The 
novel follows the lives o f tw o young girls who arrive in Egypt w ith  a 
theatrical company at the end o f the First W orld  War. I am indebted to 
Doris Langley M oore's niece and executor, Camilla Hasse, for loaning me a 
copy o f this book which in  now  out o f print.
17. A n  unidentified London newspaper (March 11, 1916) reported that she 
had her appendix rem oved in N ew  York in 1916. It is possible that the 
term appendicitis was a euphemism for another condition; perhaps o f a 
gynaecological nature.
18. A llan ’s attendance at the w edd ing is recorded in La Meri's 
autobiography, (1977) A  personally inscribed copy o f La Meri's 1932 book, 
Dance as an A rt Form , is included in the A llan  ephemera in the 
Department o f Special Collections, University Research Library,
University o f California.
19. The June 1932 Theatre World includes a special supplement on The 
Miracle entitled "The Play o f the M om ent" (pp281-91). It includes a full 
cast list, a synopsis o f the play and many photographs several o f which 
include Allan. The cast included such notables as T illy  Losch, Diana 
Manners and the dancer, Leonide Massine. I am indebted to m y colleague 
at the University o f Surrey, Keith Cavers, for g iving me a copy o f this 
magazine.
20. In an interview  in the Sunday Referee , M ay 1,1938, A ldridge is quoted: 
"Seventy-five poor children from  the slums o f London are looking 
forward more than anyone else for the return o f Miss Allan. For she is the 
fairy godm other who has taken them from  the squalidness that is often 
their homes and for a few  hours every week transplanted them to the 
seven acres o f heaven in Regent's Park, where they learn to dance and 
become fit in one o f the enormous rooms where Royalty once walked." 
This claim was likely bravado since A ld ridge  was struggling to pay the bills 
on W est W ing.
21. The programme was broadcast on February 28, 1939. The Radio Times , 
February 21, 1939 mentioned A llan  in a promotional article. "Maud Allan 
has now  sufficiently recovered from  her m otor accident to g ive  her own 
v iew  o f those classical and other barefoot dances which stirred the pens o f 
poets and critics alike to rapture." Unfortunately, the BBC Sound Archives
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and the British National Sound Archives does not have an extant copy of 
the program m e.
22. Cherniavsky gives the date as Oct 9,1940 during one o f the first air raids 
of the London blitz.
23. M oore (1978, p 15) wrote that Allan's executor, Leo Cherniavsky, settled 
the storage b ill by allow ing the goods to be sold at auction. "One set alone, 
her set o f g ilt draw ing room  chairs upholstered in petit point, fetched 
enough to cover the whole debt. The rest profited only the auctioneer and 
storage company."
3. A L L A N  S TR A N D E D  IN  G E R M A N Y
3.1 Introduction
3.2 Berlin: Cultural, Political and Social M ilieu
3.3 Early German expressionism
3.4 Busoni: H is Aesthetic theories and influence on A llan
3.5 Summary
3.1 Introduction
Allan  was twenty-two years old  when she went to Germany in 1895 where 
she remained for thirteen years before leaving in 1908. A s  discussed in 2.2 
shortly after her arrival in Berlin Allan's life was inexorably altered by the 
arrest o f her brother for murder. The Durrant family's respectability was 
irrevocably lost. Allan's financial support from  home disappeared as the 
fam ily resources went towards legal expenses. During the years of the trial, 
appeals and execution from  1895 to 1898, A llan  was stranded in Germany. 
Her fam ily d id  not want her to return home and endure the shame. The 
pressure on A llan  became even greater as her parents looked upon her to 
redeem the fam ily name. For example, shortly after the execution, Mrs 
Durrant w rote to her daughter entreating her "to make a name for 
yourself if you wish to gladden our last days, for nothing else w ill make up 
for our loss but showing the w orld  that you as w ell as he w ere ambitious" 
(Mrs Durrant quoted in Cherniavsky, 1991, p ll8 ). This was emotional 
blackmail. Whether it was a conscious decision, obedience to orders from  
home or simply stunned inertia, A llan  closed the door on Am erica and 
immersed herself in German life. She learned the German language. She 
studied music form ally and after 1901 became invo lved  in the artistic
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circle surrounding the w e ll known musician, Ferruccio Busoni. She was 
an active participant in the cultural life o f Berlin. A fter 1903, she 
perform ed as a dancer and, while keeping Berlin as her home base, she 
travelled w idely  in Europe.
Several crucial questions arise from  the study o f M aud Allan's period in 
Germany. Firstly, it is necessary to determine if and to what extent she was 
influenced by the prevailing German culture. In 3.2 the cultural, political 
and social m ilieu o f Berlin at the turn o f the century is outlined and its 
significance for M aud Allan 's subsequent career as an early modern 
choreographer and dancer is identified. Secondly in 3.3 the focus is m ore 
narrowly defined to Early German expressionism and its possible 
influences on A llan  such as the choice o f subject matter in her dances. 3.4 
examines the role and influence o f Busoni on Allan's career. Finally in 
the sum marization in 3.5 it is proposed that the years A llan  spent in 
Germanyfrom 1895 to 1908 had a great significance in her artistic 
development.
3.2 Berlin: Cultural, Political and Social M ilieu
Allan  arrived in February 1895 in Europe's third largest city, Berlin, a 
boom town full o f new  buildings and exciting vitality. A llan  (1908, p 67) 
commented on "busy, up-to-date Berlin." As a foreigner, A llan  certainly 
was not an oddity. Berlin had attracted immigrants at an unprecedented
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rate. According to Pascal (1973) the population grew  from  400,000 in 1850 to
two m illion by 1910. This frontier atmosphere appealed to Americans and
there was a large expatriate community living in Berlin. Even so, A llan ’s
bold  relocation by herself to a foreign country thousands o f miles away
from  her close-knit fam ily revealed her courage and determination to
pursue an independent career. Upon her arrival she quickly began to take
German language lessons. She proved to have an aptitude for languages as
she explained,
A  natural g ift for languages and a w ell disciplined mind 
helped me along, and soon I, too, could chatter and joke and 
be serious in a language that grows in beauty the more you 
study and progress in it.
Allan, 1908 p50
Cultural historian Eksteins states that Berlin was created as Germany’s 
capital by w ill and imagination rather than historical momentum. "Berlin 
was seen to represent the victory o f spirit over conform ity and tradition" 
(1989, p 75). H e further emphasized that German culture itself was more 
attuned to experimentation and novelty and rebelled "against suffocating 
and stultifying norms against meaningless conventions, against 
insincerity"(1989,p86).
There was a two-tier cultural life in Berlin. One was the official 
conservative culture sanctioned by Kaiser W ilheim  II and epitomised by 
the Royal Opera and Royal Theatre. Alongside this staid, traditional,
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bourgeois culture, thrived a counter culture, reacting against the 
W ilhelm ine establishment.
Berlin was the theatre capital o f Germany for both commercial cabaret
style theatres and experimental avantgarde style companies. Several new
Berlin theatres em erged to produce the challenging plays o f D ’Annuzio,
Hauptmann, Ibsen, Maeterlinck, Shaw, Strindberg, von  Hofmannsthal
and Oscar W ilde. McFarlane in his essay on Berlin and the Rise of
Modernism  states: "It was from  the Berlin epicentre that the shock
tremors o f Ibsenism began to spread out through Europe" ( Bradbury &
McFarlene 1976, p 110). Max Reinhardt (b.l873-d.l943) founded the
Kleines Theatre in 1902 in Berlin. One o f its first successes was Oscar
W ilde's play, Salome.
Perform ed in flesh and blood it delighted the 
Berlin audience. W ilde's moonlit fantasia, in 
Germany, came into its ow n and enjoyed a phenomenal 
run o f tw o hundred performances.
Tuchman, 1981, p 374
In an interview w ith  a London newspaper, A llan described her
impression after attending a Berlin performance o f Reinhardt's
production o f Salome.
It was splendidly done, but there seemed something 
lacking. There did not seem enough character in 
Salome. Much as I admired the great actress 1 in the 
title role, I could not help thinking that another
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interpretation m ight be given. There and then I 
determined to try what I could do.
London Weekly Dispatch , March 15,1908
It is not known if A llan  was already familiar w ith W ilde's controversial 
play, Salome , before seeing the Berlin production. H ow ever she did study 
W ilde's play at some point.
Oscar W ilde is a writer I have studied— partly to obtain a real 
insight into the character o f Salome, and partly because he more 
than anyone else understood this spirit I am trying to describe.
A llan  in Cassells , M ay 16,1908
She further endorsed the play's artistry in a newspaper in terview  in The 
San Francisco Chronicle , A p ril 1910, describing the play "as a w ork  o f art 
and true art." It appears from  her comments that the impact o f the Berlin 
production was highly significant to her subsequent w ork  even though 
she may have exaggerated its importance in retrospect a few  years later. 
Allan 's interpretation o f Salome is discussed in detail in 6.2 but it is 
relevant here to note at least one source o f its inspiration.
A  German youth counterculture embraced physical culture, dress reform
and a freer sexuality as a protest against what was perceived as the prudery
o f m iddle class mores.
The youth movement, which flourished after the 
turn o f the century, revelled  in a "return to nature”
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and celebrated a hardly licentious but certainly 
freer sexuality, which constituted part o f its 
rebellion against an older generation thought to be 
caught up in repression and hypocrisy.
Eksteins, 1989, p 83
A n  appreciation o f the human body w ith  an emphasis on lack o f taboos 
and social restrictions led to acceptance o f the style o f dancing practised by 
Duncan, St. Denis, A llan  and other early m odem  dance protagonists. It is 
not a coincidence that all three dancers were welcom ed by German 
audiences.
The German enthusiasm for the new, free kind o f 
dance created by M ary W igm an and Isadora Duncan was 
related to the importance attached to unrestricted 
physical m ovem ent and natural grace.
Whitford, 1970, p  64
A llan ’s Salome costume, which exposed a great deal o f her body would 
have met w ith approval by advocates o f liberalization. Berliners were 
quick to accept Isadora Duncan's performances. In 1903 she published her 
theories on dance in both German and English in which she described the 
dance o f the future "whose body and soul have grow n so harmoniously 
together that the natural language o f that soul w ill become the m ovement 
o f the body" (Duncan, 1903 p24-25). By 1904 Duncan had established a 
school in the Berlin suburb o f Grunewald. It is highly unlikely that A llan 
was not influenced by Duncan, although she denied any connection. The
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very  fact that A llan  was liv ing in Berlin at the same time Duncan was
perform ing and publishing her dance manifesto makes such a denial
suspect. M ore substantive evidence comes from  an exchange o f letters
between A llan  and her mother which include ambiguous references to
difficulties between A llan and Duncan. In a letter, December 31, 1904, Mrs
Durrant asks her daughter "how  Miss Duncan likes to have a rival or did
she know  that you were preparing to be her rival?" (Mrs Durrant quoted
in Cherniavsky, 1991, pl35). This certainly gives the impression that the
tw o dancers were acquainted. In a later letter, March 26, 1904 Mrs Durrant
wonders over Allan's equivocations about "troubles" w ith  Duncan.
If it is that Miss Duncan has recognized who you  are and is 
trying to injure you, let me know  the truth, but it must be 
true, not hearsay, and I w ill g ive  it to the press to show her 
up. I would pass it in just as you wou ld write it, so be careful.
Let it tell what she is doing or saying against your com ing out 
in her work. On the other hand, if  you are under obligation 
to her, and you are not keeping your word, you know  best.
W e can not see her object in trying to injure you. N o  artist 
can expect to m onopolize the world. Does she think the 
w hole w orld  belongs to her? Or does she think she has a 
patent on her work?
Mrs Durrant quoted in Cherniavsky, 1991, pl36
This is a most intriguing and revealing statement. It shows connivance 
and duplicity in the character o f Mrs Durrant. It suggests that A llan  may 
have been beholden to Duncan in  some manner and was possibly 
reneging on a commitment. On the other hand, Mrs Durrant poses a valid  
question concerning intellectual property. Duncan was a recognized source
of inspiration to a variety o f dancers and choreographers such as Fokine 
and Nijinsky.
Shelton (1981 p 82) points out that Duncan was "the yardstick most often 
used by German critics in evaluating St. Denis' dances." 2 St. Denis spent 
from  1906 to 1909 based in Europe and perform ed often in Germany. The 
Austrian poet, dramatist and key modernist, H ugo von  Hofmannsthal 
(b.l874-d.l929), w rote enthusiastically about St. Denis' work. In 1906 he 
published an essay in Die Zeit 3 in which he stated that St. Denis' dances 
conveyed the actual experience o f life  at "the single moment in which w e 
are living." In describing St. Denis's German experiences, Shelton (1981, p 
68) comments that St.Derds "realized that the Germans probed dance, as 
they d id  the other arts, for philosophical and spiritual insights."
This invigorating atmosphere inspired a generation o f European early 
m odem  dancers. Both Rudolf von  Laban (b.l879-d. 1958) and Emile 
Jaques-Dalcroze (b.l865-d.l950) established schools o f m odem  dance in 
1910 in Munich and 1911 in Hellerau near Dresden respectively. The 
seminal 1920s German expressionist choreographer and dancer, Mary 
W igm an (b. 1886-d.l973) was a student at both schools. The Viennese 
choreographer and dancer, Grete W iesenthal (b.l885-d.l970), although 
associated w ith  traditional ballet and the waltz, collaborated w ith 
Reinhardt as a choreographer in 1908. A llan  was on the cutting edge o f
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early m odern theatre dance w ith her debut in 1903 and her subsequent 
tours in Europe from  1904 to 1908. Perhaps one o f the problems of placing 
A llan  in context w ith  other western early modern theatre dancers is that 
although she took her inspiration from  her European experiences, she was 
a N orth  American. Unlike Duncan and St. Denis she did not bring her 
dance from  the new  w orld  but took her inspiration from  both European 
and Am erican sources. .
3.3 Early German Expressionism
As w ith  a discussion o f any of the cultural "isms”, it is difficult to offer an 
exact definition. In the broadest context, tire term "expressionism " is used 
to describe any work of art in which feeling is given greater prominence 
than drought. Therefore dancers such as Allan or Duncan, are often 
described as "expressionists". In the more narrow context, Expressionism 
was first applied to art and described the group o f European painters in the 
late nineteenth and early twentieth century, who, "w ith the ecstatic use o f 
colour and em otive distortion o f form " focussed on personal perception 
"to project the artist's inner experiences - aggressive, mystical, anguished 
or lyrical - onto the spectator" (Denvir, 1975, p 4). A  precedent for 
Expressionism had been the Decadents and Symbolists of the 1880s and 
1890s w ho had explored and used drugs, alcohol, mysticism, religion and 
magic as paths o f creativity. A rt historians credit a group o f young Dresden 
artists w ho called themselves "Die Bruclce" as the first to articulate in a
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1906 manifesto the expressionists' aims "to achieve freedom  o f life  and 
action against the w e ll established older forces." This fascination w ith  
the expression o f the creator's "inner life" and rejection o f the 
establishment soon transferred to other art forms such as literature ,the 
theatre and music. A rno ld  Whittall, in a discussion o f expressionist 
music (1980, vo l 6: p333) describes "the essential subjectivism" o f all the 
expressionist arts and the artist's intent to express himself as intensely and 
directly as possible without reliance on traditional accepted forms. The 
new  dance as expounded by Duncan and A llan w ith  its attempt to express 
emotion through m ovem ent and the rejection o f balletic tradition shares 
certain common characteristics w ith  other forms o f early German 
expressionist arts.
Sexual themes in art and literature, invo lv ing  an element o f violence,
w ere prevalent in Germany at the turn o f the twentieth century. W illet
suggests that there was a "manic depressive" quality to early German
expressionism.
From Frank W edekind's Lulu plays, which celebrated the 
prostitute because she was a rebel, through Strauss’s Salome, 
who beheaded John the Baptist because he refused to satisfy 
her lust, to the repressed but obvious sexual undercurrent in 
Thomas Mann's early stories, artists used sex to express their 
disillusionment w ith  contemporary values and priorities 
and, even more, their belief in a vital and irrepressible 
energy.
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Eksteins (1989) p 83
m ovem ent was more extreme as artists lashed out at the entrenched
narrowmindedness o f the German m iddle class and W ilhelm ine
institutions. McFarlane ( 1976,p 105) isolates the decade 1886-1896 as the
vortex o f Berlin modernism and the roots o f early German expressionism.
W ith  writers endlessly issuing manifestos, founding 
movements, form ing coteries, establishing theatre groups, 
publishing periodicals, pronouncing, protesting, declaring, 
associating and disassociating, politicking, polem icizing, 
manoeuvring, enthusing and abusing, the city had generated 
an intense, cultural excitement.
Bradbury, 1976 p 105
W orld  W ar One is the demarcation point between what is described as
early German expressionism and German Expressionism. Furness (1973)
states that German Expressionism is often erroneously described as a
reaction to defeat in war.
This is an unsatisfactory definition, as it has been shown that 
anti-naturalistic devices, attacks against society, and 
rhapsodic, expressive forms o f writing were found in 
Germany and elsewhere long before 1914.
Furness, 1973, p 47
A  point o f significance concerning the early German expressionists’ 
philosophy was their enthusiasm for and interest in experimenting in a 
variety o f art forms. W hitford describes German Expressionist artists as a 
versatile group generating a great cross-fertilization o f ideas. H e cites the
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In Germany, the reactive and rebellious element of the Expressionist
exam ple o f  artist Paul K lee  (b .l879-d.l940) w h o  was pro fic ien t enough as a 
v io lin ist to have considered a career as a concert perform er. Furness (1973 
p 15) makes the same observation  "...many o f  the expressionists, rather 
like the G erm an romantics a century before, had stressed the ultim ate 
union o f all the arts and perhaps w ith  m ore success, had dem onstrated 
this in  their ach ievem ents." Furness cites the Au strian  com poser, A rn o ld  
Schoenberg (b. 1874-d.l951) w ho, like K lee, possessed talents both  as a 
painter and a musician. In  this context, A llan 's  transference from  one 
p erfo rm in g art to another is m ore  understandable.
3.4 Ferruccio Busoni: M od ern is t and M en to r
A lla n  focussed on music du ring her first f iv e  and ha lf years in  Berlin. She 
studied p iano at the Berlin  K o ig lich en  Akadem ischen  H ochschu le fur 
M usik  w here  Joseph Joachim w as d irector from  the sum m er o f 1895 until 
October 1897. She first registered  in  A p r il I f f  5 and le ft in  O ctober 1897,
She registered again in  the sum m er o f  1898 and fina lly  le ft in  O ctober 1900. 
To  date it is not know n  i f  A llan  graduated  from  the course.4
It is significant that A llan 's  m usical talent was su fficient to a llo w  her to be 
a m em ber o f Ferruccio Busoni's 1901 m aster class in  W eim ar. The New 
Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians describes Busoni as a 
Germ an-Italian com poser and pianist. Busoni was born  in  1866 in  Em poli, 
near Florence, in to a musical fam ily . H is father w as a v irtu oso  clarinetist
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and his m other w as an accom plished pianist. Busoni w as a musical 
p rod igy  and travelled  extensively as a child. H e  m oved  to  Berlin  in 1894 
and w as based there except for a p eriod  in Sw itzerland du ring the First 
W o r ld  W ar. Throughout his career, he spent short periods o f time 
teaching master classes; in  W eim ar in  1900-01, in  V ienna in  1908 and 
during his final years at the Berlin  A cad em y o f Arts. One o f  his students in 
Berlin was K urt W e ill (b .l900-d.l950) w h o  collaborated w ith  the 
Expressionist p layw righ t, Bertolt Brecht in  w ritin g The Three Penny 
Opera .
Busoni had been  in vited  in  1900-01 to g iv e  advanced classes fo r  pianists in
W eim ar carrying on the tradition  o f Franz Liszt. In  July and August, 1901,
A llan  w as one o f a group o f p r iv ile ged  students w h o  studied w ith
B u son i.5 It was a conviv ia l and stim ulating atmosphere.
The Tem pelherrenhaus, a p icturesque bu ild ing in the park, 
w as p laced at his disposal as a studio. Built early in the 
n ineteenth century to look  like a ru ined m ed ieva l chapter, it 
had been  designed orig inally  fo r  a mausoleum  and had later 
been  converted  into a sort o f sum m er tea-house. T h e  interior 
form ed  a large rectangular room  w ith  a flat pa in ted  ceiling; 
a long the walls w ere  ho lland-covered  sofas alternating w ith  
enorm ous statues o f The M uses. The long south w a ll 
consisted entirely o f large w in d ow s  open ing d ow n  to the 
ground.
Dent, 1933, p l26
A s  Stuckenschm idt reveals (1970,p35) the im pecunious A lla n  was able to 
participate in  this rarefied  atm osphere as Busoni refused to accept
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paym ent fo r  priva te tuition. M orn ings w ere  d evo ted  to study. O n  Tuesday
and Friday afternoons the students gathered  together fo r  in form al
concerts. O ften  the students m et at the Busoni's hom e w h ere  he and his
w ife , Gerda, treated them  as part o f their fam ily. A llan  w ro te  o f  Busoni,
T o  us he w as som ething m uch m ore  than a great m aster o f 
his art. W e  rea lly  m igh t have been  his children and w h en  
our w ork  was done w e  seem ed to  share quite naturally in  his 
fam ily  life, w ith  his w ife , the dearest o f w om en , and his tw o  
beautifu l children.
A llan , 1908, p68
A llan 's  friendsh ip  w ith  Busoni continued until his death  in  1924!
Busoni's frien d  and b iographer, D ent (1933) credits the Busonis w ith
d iscovering and encouraging A llan 's  talents as a dancer.7
One day  in  Berlin they cleared a space in his m usic-room ;
G erda dressed her up in  a costum e im provised  on the spur o f 
the m om ent and she m ade her first experim ents in  
in terpretative dancing to  Ferruccio 's accom panim ent at the 
p ianoforte.
Dent, 1933, p l28
O n  m ore than one occasion w h en  he w as in  Lon don  to perform , Busoni 
stayed w ith  A llan  in  her e legant R egency home. O ften  he rem ained  fo r  
extended periods o f tim e such as in  the Fall o f 1919 w hen  he liv ed  at W est 
W in g  fo r  several weeks.
It is essential to exam ine and acknow ledge  the in fluence o f  her teacher 
and m entor, Busoni. A lla n ’s classmate, W eigart, (1954 p  51) stated that her
tim e w ith  Busoni at W eim ar "w as a turn ing poin t— the b eg in n in g  o f a 
n ew  approach to music, art and life ." Since A llan  m ade the decision  to 
sw itch  from  a career as a musician to  that o f a dancer shortly after her 
W eim ar stay, it is possible she experienced  a sim ilar epiphany.
It is outside the scope o f  this thesis to  discuss Busoni as pianist and
com poser. H o w e ve r  in  exam in ing Busoni as a pedagogue, it is profitab le to
discuss his aesthetic theories o f  music. By all accounts Busoni w as open-
m inded  about music. D r Paul O p  de Coul, w ritin g  in  a book let to
accom pany a Philips record in g  o f  Busoni's p iano w orks states, "the
conviction  that the n ew  is not in  contrast w ith  the old, but that it
com pletes it, fo rm  the m usic-aesthetical basis o f the pluralistic style w h ich
characterized Busoni's w o rk  after his id ea l opus 1" (p  12). W irth , in  The
New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians , w rites o f Busoni's
"am b iva len t nature, s triv in g  to reconcile  trad ition  w ith  in n ova tion "
(1980, p 510). Sitsky (1986) refers to  Busoni's musical "dua lity" - the
Germ an school fo r  its so lid ity  and the Latin  trad ition  fo r  m elody. Sitsky
also addresses the o ften  m ade criticism  o f Busoni's apparent
contradictions and am bivalence in  his musical career.
Brought up in  a strict tradition, he had to adapt h im self to a 
totally n ew  w a y  o f  w r itin g  music, not because o f fashion  but 
from  personal necessity and conviction: he becam e a sort o f 
m usical Janus, and hence the oft-heard criticism  o f his 
eclectic style.
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Sitsky, 1986, p 4.
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This "pluralistic or eclectic style" has created problem s in  p inn ing a label
to Busoni. H o w e ve r  his endorsem ent o f  tw entieth  century trends in
music and his ow n  use o f atonality in  som e o f  his later com positions g iv es
va lid ity  to his description  as a m odernist. H e  also p rom oted  m odern
w orks in his Berlin concerts.
These concerts included the w o r ld  prem ieres o f w orks b y  
Bartok, Delius, Sibelius and Busoni h im self, and the G erm an 
prem ieres o f  pieces by Debussy, Faure, Franck and d 'Indy, 
genera lly conducted b y  Busoni or the com posers concerned.
Sadie ed., 1980, p509
It is therefore obvious that A llan  w o u ld  have been exposed  and
pred isposed  to the w orks o f the modernists. Indeed, as discussed in  greater
detail in  5.21, A llan  chose several o f these m odern ist com posers, such as
Debussy, Sibelius, Rubinstein as arranged by d 'Indy, fo r  her dances. Busoni
challenged his students to  expand and experim ent w ith  music.
The greatest in fluence o f Busoni as a teacher was in  the 
universality o f  his w a y  o f b roaden ing our h orizon  about 
musical op in ion  and taste. H e  w anted  to free us from  
conventional average  feelings.
W eigart, 1954, pp52-53.
Stuckenschmidt (1970,p201) stressed "there w as not a single person  w ho, 
once under the spell o f this teacher, w en t away, unchanged or untouched.
A s  both  a student and life tim e  fr ien d  o f Busoni, A llan  cou ld  not help but 
have been greatly  in fluenced  b y  his m usical convictions.
3.5 Sum m ary
A lm ost im m ed ia te ly  upon  her a rriva l in  G erm any in  1895, A lla n  was cut 
adrift from  fam ily  and country b y  her brother's crimes. A lth ou gh  she 
cou ld have m oved  on  to  England o r  even  returned to her birthplace in  
Canada, she chose to rem ain  in  G erm any. She in tegrated in to Germ an 
society learn ing the language, reg istering as a music student, attending 
cultural events and, after 1901, becom in g  a m em ber o f  Busoni’s artistic 
circle. This b roadm in ded  circle o f  intellectuals w ou ld  have considered the 
n ew  form  o f dance as advocated  b y  Isadora Duncan as an acceptable artistic 
endeavour. Busoni becam e a m entor to A lla n  at a tim e w h en  she was a 
vu lnerable you n g  w om an  w ith  a com pellin g  m ission to becom e a success. 
Perhaps he recogn ized  that she w o u ld  not succeed as a pianist but, w ith  
her attractive appearance and special musicality, A lla n  cou ld  becom e a 
success in  this n ew  art form . D uncan ’s exam ple was clearly a factor in  
A llan 's  decision. The am biguous com m ents in  the qu oted  letters in  3.2 
p rov id e  clues that Duncan and A lla n  w ere  at least acquainted. H ow ever, 
the cultural am biance in  Berlin  w ith  its emphasis on  n ove lty  and 
experim entation  cou ld  have been  an equal im petus in  A llan 's  decision.
It is inconceivable that A lla n  w o u ld  not have been  greatly  in fluenced by
her th irteen years o f liv in g  and w ork in g  alone in  G erm any. It becam e her 
adopted  country w hen  the escape route back hom e was cut o ff by  the 
fam ily  scandal. A s  discussed later in  Part T w o : H er W o rk  it can be seen 
that aspects o f early Germ an expressionism , especially her choice o f subject 
matter, are ev iden t in  som e o f her dances. She becam e associated w ith  the 
cult o f  Salom e w h ich  en joyed  unprecedented  success in  G erm any. H er 
association w ith  Busoni exposed  her to the n ew  m odern ist music.
A lla n  arrived  in  Berlin  in 1895 as a you n g aspiring p ianist and left in  1908 
as a professional early m odern  theatre dancer.
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E N D N O T E S
1. A ccord in g  to The R oya l O pera  p rogram m e notes fo r  Salom e  (8-13 
June, 1992) the Germ an actress was G ertrud  Eysoldt.
2. This p ro ved  to be the case w ith  A lla n  as w ell. For exam ple, the 
lllustriertes Extrablatt, N o vem b er 25, 1903 com m enting on  her debut, 
"M iss Duncan is not to rem ain  w ith ou t a r iva l," Berlin National Zeitung, 
A p r il 4, 1906, "  This gracefu l lady  is obv iously  fo llo w in g  on  the 
achievem ents o f Isadora Duncan," General-anzeiger fu r Eberfeld-Barmen, 
N o vem b er 2, 1905, " In  the op in ion  o f  m any peop le  M iss A lla n  exceeds 
M iss Duncan by  far in  her p o w er  o f representation."
3. This article w as translated by  D av id  Berger and reprinted  in  Dance 
Magazine, Septem ber 1968, p ,37-38.
4. This in form ation  w as p rov id ed  by  D r D ietm ar Schenk, archivist o f the 
Hochschule der Kunste, Berlin  in  response to m y query fo r  details o f 
A llan 's student records. She was in  a list w h ich  included  the names o f  the 
students and their m ajor subject. H e  ad d ed  that the num ber o f  foreign  
students at the school was qu ite la rge  at the tim e o f A llan 's  attendance. H e  
surmises that A lla n  m ust have been  a fee-pay in g  student since in the list 
o f fo re ign  students, there is no  reference to  a free p lace (Freistelle) for 
A lla n .
5. O ther students in  the 1901 class included  Egon Petri, T h eod o r Szanto, 
Frieda K indler, Irene Schafsberg, M arthe de Voss, H .W . Draber, and M arga 
W eigert. The  Deutsche Staatsbibliothek, Berlin, holds a photograph  o f the 
1901 M aster Class. A lla n  is prom inen tly  p laced  d irectly beh ind the seated 
Busoni and his protege, Egon  Petri. There  are 25 peop le  in  the photo 
(excluding Busoni) and nearly ha lf (11) o f  the class w ere  w om en . Egon 
Petri (b .l881~d !962 ) had studied the v io lin  from  an early age and was a 
m em ber o f his father's quartet from  1899-1901. In  1901 he dec ided  to 
becom e a pianist and thus w as in  Busoni's master class. H e  w as the joint 
ed itor w ith  Busoni o f Bach's keyboard  music. H e  taught at the Berlin 
Hochschule fu r M usik  (1921-26) and em igra ted  to  the U n ited  States in 
1939.
6. Cherniavsky (1990) suggests w ith  little  corroborating ev idence that 
Busoni and A lla n  w ere  at one tim e lovers. H e  cites a letter from  Etienne 
A m yo t (to  Cherniavsky, June 22, 1988), a friend  o f both  A lla n  and Gerda 
Busoni, in  w h ich  he reports that G erda  Busoni had once g iv en  h im  the 
im pression that she w as aw are o f a lia ison  b etw een  her husband and 
A llan .
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7. D ent does not g iv e  substantiating evidence fo r his claim . H o w e v e r  in  
his preface he states "I hope I can safely say that there is no statem ent in 
this b ook  fo r  w h ich  I can not produce pos itive  evidence". O n this same 
page in the preface, D ent acknow ledges indebtedness fo r  in form ation  to 
severa l p eop le  includ ing M au d  A llan .
#
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4.1 In troduction
The purpose o f this chapter is to exam ine the contextual issues particular 
to E dw ard ian  Lon don  in o rder to appreciate and understand som e o f the 
reasons w h y  the Canadian b om , A m erican  and European  educated A lla n  
found  her greatest acceptance and success in  England. 4.2 is a broad 
discussion o f the then p reva ilin g  cultural, politica l and social conditions 
in  London . The traditions and venues fo r  dance in  Lon d on  p rio r to 
A lla n ’s in troduction  at The Palace Theatre are studied in  deta il in  4.3. 
Focus in  4.4 then turns to  M aud  A llan  herself as an E dw ard ian  star and an 
exam ination o f her sign ificance as a music hall dancer. 4.5 is a com posite 
account o f other dancers and dance com panies w h ich  appeared  in  Lon don  
during A lla n ’s tenure at the Palace Theatre. The chapter is com pleted  w ith  
a sum m arization  o f the find ings.
M any issues are raised and exam ined in  this chapter. It exp lores w h y  A llan  
was accepted, indeed, becam e the toast o f  Lon don  society. W as her success 
the result o f a c lever pub licity cam paign? This is a theory w h ich  has been 
presented by several w riters ie. H ibbert (1916), Cheshire (1974) and Green 
(1986). 4.4 includes an exam ination  o f these assertions and proposes that
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the evidence does not substantiate the claims. W h o  w en t to see A llan  
dance? W as she considered b y  her audiences to be a serious artist or was 
her attraction o f a m ore prurient interest? W as she a passing fad  w ho 
w en t out o f fashion as qu ick ly as she had becom e the fashion? W as she 
eclipsed by other events in  the Lon don  dance w orld , in  particular, the 
decision  o f Russian ballerinas such as P av lova  and Karsavina to perform  
as a "turn" in the Lon don  m usic halls and the a rriva l o f The Ballets 
Russes in  the summer o f 1911? Indeed, was A llan 's  artistic (and financial) 
success an influence in the decision  o f the Russian dancers to appear in 
the m usic hall venue? W h at was the significance o f  A llan 's  v e ry  
noticeable om ission from  the sum m er 1912 R oya l C om m and Perform ance 
fo r  M usic H a ll B enevo len t Fund?
4.2 London : Cultural, P o lit ica l and Socia l M ilie u
E dw ard ian  England takes its name from  the re ign  o f E dw ard  V II  from  1901 
to 1910. H ow ever, the E dw ard ian  age is generally agreed  to have spanned 
the p eriod  from  the death o f Q ueen  V ictoria  in  1901 to the beginning o f 
W o r ld  W ar One in  1914. "Edw ardian" w as an expression  coined to 
p rocla im  the contrasts to the m ore repressive V ictorian  era. It was a time 
o f greater colour and extravagance as w e ll as m uch cultural, political and 
social upheaval. It was an environm ent w h ich  w e lcom ed  and em braced 
the exotica o f M aud Allan 's dances. The 1908 Baedeckers G uide described 
L on d on  as "not on ly the largest, but one o f the finest cities in  the w orld ."
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The rap id  g row th  o f cheap public transportation a llow ed  peop le  greater 
accessibility to London. H o w e v e r  unem ploym ent w as at record  leve ls  in  
1908 and social reform s w ere  be in g dem anded.
In  June 1908 tw o  m assive su ffrage marches took p lace in  London . The
E dw ard ian  years w itnessed  the unprecedented  phenom enon  o f  a portion
o f British w om en  in vo lv ed  in  increasingly  v io len t acts o f  c iv il
disobedience. Iron ica lly A llan , w h o  perfectly  fitted  the description  o f "N e w
W om an" - w e ll educated, trave lled  and w h o  had stud ied  unchaperoned in
Europe, financially independent, unm arried  - was unsym pathetic to the
English fem in ist m ovem en t. In  C hapter E leven, A  W o rd  A b ou t W om en ,
in her autobiography (1908) she argued that w om en  w ere  not suitable fo r
law  or politics because they w ere  easily sw ayed  by their em otions. She
ended her argum ent b y  saying, "This points to a genuine sex d ifference.
M en  care m ore fo r  principles, w o m en  fo r  persons" (1908, p.117). She
suggested that her dancing m ade m ore  o f  an im pact on the quality o f life
than the suffragettes' m ilitant struggle  fo r  representation.
A s  regards the question o f  votes  fo r  w om en , I  b e lie ve  that a 
w om an  can do  m ore from  an e leva ted  position  in the w o r ld  
o f  art, b y  b ringing all that makes hom e beautifu l in to her 
husband’s and ch ildren ’s lives, than she cou ld b y  casting a 
d ozen  votes before  the tim e is ready.
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There had been massive reconstruction of London's vibrant West End.
Allan, 1908, p 111.
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Dress re fo rm  was d irectly tied  in  to  the organ ized  struggle fo r  w om en ’s
rights and arose from  the sam e concerns, nam ely free in g  w om en  from  all
bonds including the hea lth -im perilling dictates o f fashion. Dancers such as
Duncan, St. Denis and A llan , p erfo rm in g  in  loose-fitting tunics,
ep itom ized  the dress re fo rm  m ovem ent.
M au d  A llan 's  classical dress was, to judge from  
her photographs, not particu larly convincing, but 
it was nearer the ideals o f  the reform ers than 
anything that cou ld  h ave  been  acceptable to  audiences 
at the beginn ing o f the 1880s.
N ew ton , 1974, p  164
Bax (1946) in  his b ook  exp lorin g  the ideals o f fem inine beauty begins his
discussion o f A llan 's  sign ificance w ith  the dubious claim  that most
w om en  are exhibitionists. H e  com m ents on the stir A llan 's  Salom e
costume m ade at the tim e o f  her Lon don  debut.
N evertheless, her exam ple m ade m illions o f  you n g  w om en  
less m orb id ly  bashful, m illions o f  you n g m en less 
im m aturely fu rtive ; and in  any future history o f m anners 
during our o w n  century, Isadora Duncan and M au d  A llan  
ought to be praised, though I d o  not suppose that their value 
w ill be recogn ized  at all, fo r  a courageous and overdue 
contribution  tow ards cleanliness o f  m ind.
Bax, 1946, p90
Intellectual and upper class w om en  w ere  attracted to A llan 's dancing. 
Shortly after A llan 's  engagem ent at the Palace, in  A p r il 1908 H erbert 
A squ ith  becam e Prim e M inister. M a rgo t Asqu ith , w ife  o f  the prim e
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minister, and her friends adopted  A lla n  as a k ind o f mascot. D iana Cooper,
daughter o f the 8th Duke o f Rutland and later an actress , recounted
A lla n ’s im pact on  her social set.
G reatly daring, she had appeared  in  a w isp  o f 
ch iffon  and bare legs w ith  p ipes and cymbals.
M y  mother, w h o  despised the art o f  ballet 
exem plified  b y  A d e lin e  Genee and v e ry  second-rate 
dancers, was enthusiastic about this n ew  Grecian 
form  o f m ovem ent. She sent us w eek ly  to  w atch  and 
learn.
Cooper, 1961, p77
The w r ite r  Katherine M ansfie ld , a m em ber o f the in tellectually snobbish 
B loom sbury set, was a fan and, in  fact, fou nd  inspiration in  A llan 's  dances. 
M ansfield, in  a letter dated, Septem ber 28, 1908, sum m ed up A llan  "as 
everyth ing that is passing, and colou red  and to be en joyed ."1
A fte r  seeing M aud  A llen 's  [sic] dancing she to ld  h im  o f a 
"strange am bition" o f hers; she w an ted  to w rite  things that 
she cou ld recite on  a darkened stage in  a ve ry  fine w ay: "to 
study tone effects in  the vo ice  —  never re ly  on 
gesture— though gesture is another art and should be linked  
irrevocab ly to it." She w ou ld  like to  be "the M au d  A llen  [sic] 
o f this A rt," she said.
A lpers, 1980, p  90
But A lla n ’s popu larity  spanned a w id e r  audience than the em ancipated 
w om an  and the aristocracy. A  m ajor contribution  to A llan 's  success was 
the recent im provem en t in  prin t technology. A s  discussed in  1.3 the
adven t o f p riva te ly  p rin ted  postcards o f theatrical and music hall 
personalities p rom oted  "a star system ". These w ere  sold  in the theatre 
lobby or at newsagents. D evotees  w ou ld  try  to get their postcards 
autographed. A  note in  an un iden tified  Lon don  new spaper on  July, 4, 1908 
reported  that A llan  rece ived  hundreds o f such requests a w eek  and 
requ ired  a secretary to  answ er her mail. A llan  dem anded a half crow n  (2s 
6d) fo r  autographing her postcards and donated the profits to children's 
charities. A lo n g  w ith  the postcards, w eek ly  illustrated m agazines began  
reproducing photographs o f celebrities. For exam ple, the July 11, 1908 issue 
o f The Illustrated London Nezos (p  45) featured a photograph  o f A llan  
p erfo rm in g  in  open  air at the Veteran 's Fete. D a ily  , The Palace Theatre 
w as crow d ed  w ith  peop le  w an tin g  to  see in  the flesh the w om an  w h o  was 
rece iv ing  so m uch press coverage.
4.3 T h e  T rad ition  o f  D ance in  Lon don  M u s ic  H a lls
W h en  A llan  arrived  in  L on d on  in  1908 she perform ed  at a m usic hall. 
There was a snobbish bias against m usic halls and vau d ev ille  house 
perform ers, w h ich  w ere  considered  b y  som e cultural arbiters, to  be vu lgar 
and o f less artistic merit. Y e t in  E dw ard ian  London, the music hall was the 
m ain  perform ance venue fo r  dance. There fore  it is necessary to  set the 
scene fo r  A lla n ’s L on don  success.
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Trad itiona lly  there had been  a d ea r distinction  betw een  British legitim ate 
theatres and music halls. The V ictorian  m usic halls e v o lv ed  from  the 
custom o f all-m ale song and supper room s, pubs and trave llin g  theatrical 
com panies w h ich  perfo rm ed  under canvas at Fairs. D u ring  the 1850s and 
1860s, the m usic hall business in  Lon don  expanded m ore rap id ly  than the 
theatres. M usic hall proprietors began  to in fringe upon  the theatres' lega l 
m on opo ly  on  dram a b y  presenting p laylets and acting excerpts from  ballets 
and operas. By the end o f the 19th century, there was a libera lization  o f the 
law  o f theatrical perform ances and the large  music halls began  staging 
m ore and m ore extravaganzas. Eventually there w as a b lu rring o f the 
d iv is ion  betw een  the leg itim ate theatre and the m usic o r va rie ty  hall.
M ajor music hall stars began  to appear in  Christmas pantom im es in 
C oven t G arden Theatre and D rury Lane. M id d le  dass audiences, w h ich  
included w om en , becam e acquainted w ith  the best o f  the music hall stars. 
These audiences began to attend perform ances at the music halls and 
dem anded  a m ore spectacular varie ty  show . The n ew ly - bu ilt music halls 
em ulated the architecture o f legitim ate theatres. The practice o f fo o d  and 
drink being consum ed during the perform ance disappeared. The n ew  
W est End M usic Flails w ere  respectable enough fo r  w om en  to  attend 
w ithou t fearing the loss o f their reputation.
From  the 1880s ballet had becom e a m ajor attraction at tw o  Lon don  music 
halls, The Em pire and The A lham bra. Indeed, at The A lham bra, ballet was -
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its m ain  attraction; lavish  narrative dances in  several tableaux or scenes 
w ere  regu larly  staged. Katti Lanner, (b.1829- d.1908) an Austrian  dancer, 
choreographer and teacher, was the ballet mistress o f  The Em pire from  
1887 to 1897. She produced  exciting large-scale extravaganzas w ith  the 
corps de ballet o ften  num bering m ore than one hundred dancers. Lanner 
p rodu ced  tw o  n ew  ballets annually, w ith  an average run o f six months 
each. In  1897 The Em pire engaged  the Danish dancer, A d e lin e  Genee 
(b.1878- d !9 7 0 ) w h o  en joyed  a ten year re ign  at this m usic h a l l !
A n oth er popu lar fo rm  o f dance at the m usic halls was precision  dancing, 
presented b y  troupes o f dancing girls. M ost o f  the English dancers had been  
trained by John T iller w h o  had schools in  M anchester, L on d on  and Paris. 
K n ow n  as T ille r  girls, these troupes, w h ich  num bered b etw een  eight and 
ten, w ere  sought after by the m usic halls. The m ost fam ous w ere  The 
Palace Girls.
Som eh ow  the m odern  com ed ic  spirit appears to express itself 
best in  short skirts, shapely legs and a jo lly  sm ile; and 
and in  their charm, neatness, agility, precision  and enfantine ga iety  
the "Palace G irls" a lw ays seem ed to  focalise suprem ely w e ll the 
sp irit o f  "vau dev ille " and to sym bolize  the attractions o f music-hall 
m odern ity .
Perugin i, 1935, p  263.
M usic hall audiences w ere  treated to  other form s o f theatrical dancing. For 
a tim e skirt dancing was the vogue. The best know n  skirt dancers, Kate 
Vaughan, Le tty  L ind, A lic e  Lethbridge and Sylv ia  G rey, had basic training
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b illow in g  undulations o f f lo w in g  draperies.
The Skirt Dance broadened  the scope o f dancing. In  
itself n ever a perform ance o f v e ry  great artistic m erit, 
it had all the va lue o f a revolt. It broke d ow n  the 
d om in ion  o f a trad ition  w h ich  had becom e too narrow .
It opened  up n ew  vistas. It contained the seeds fo r 
future m ovem ents. In  particu lar it recalled the fo rgo tten  
dances o f  antiquity. Thou gh  essentially m odern, and 
notably so in  its lapses in to vu lgarity , it nevertheless 
suggested n ew  possibilities in  the grace o f flo w in g  
drapery, the va lue o f line, the s im plic ity and naturalness 
that w ere  characteristic o f G reek dance.
Craw ford-Flitch, 1912, p  72
as ballet dancers. Skirt dancing, as its name implies, made graceful use of
A lo n g  w ith  various form s o f dancing, the music halls p rodu ced  an 
entertainm ent w h ich  w as called  " liv in g  statuary" or "tableau v ivant". "It 
had first been in troduced to England in  1893 by the music hall 
entrepreneur Charles M orton , at the Palace Theatre, C am bridge Circus" 
(E dw ard ian  Era, 1987 p  90). Fam iliar scenes from  history and art w ere  
dep icted  b y  actors in  tableaux or fro zen  into poses, In  som e o f these 
tableaux o f antiquity, the actors w ere  dressed in flesh-coloured garments to 
evoke  a sense o f  nudity. This " liv in g  statuary" w ou ld  have pred isposed  
audiences to accept the Grecian style tunics and bare feet o f dancers such as 
Isadora Duncan and M au d  A llan .
4.4 Star Tu rn  at the Palace Theatre
The Palace Theatre began  as The R oya l English O pera H ouse in  1891 under
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the m anagem ent o f R ichard D 'O y ly  Carte. It was bu ilt on an island site at
the Cam bridge Circus junction o f the n ew  Shaftesbury A ven u e , bounded
b y  Shaftesbury A ven u e , G reek  Street, R om illy  Street and Cam bridge
Circus. D esigned b y  T.E. Collcutt and G .H . H o llow ay , it was a three-tier
house. 3 This first venture as an opera house qu ickly fa iled  and it becam e
a variety  theatre in  1892 under the m anagem ent o f Sir Augustus Harris. It
was renam ed The Palace Theatre o f  Varieties. In  1893 Charles M orton ,
nicknam ed "Father o f the H a lls ”, assum ed m anagem ent. U n d er M orton 's
direction, The Palace flourished.
The stalls, boxes and dress circle o f The Palace flashed w ith  
jewels, g leam ed  w ith  w h ite  shirts and sh im m ered  w ith  silks 
and satins, no such audience had ever before  graced  M usic 
Hall. The Palace became, and continued to be until it changed 
its policy, the w orld 's  smartest Theatre o f Varieties (it n ever 
called itse lf a M usic Hall, that w ou ld  not have done).
Macqueen-Pope,1951, p  201.
In  1896, Charles M orton  chose A lfre d  Butt (b,1878-d,1962),an accountant at
H arrod 's  Store, to becom e his secretary A Butt p rogressed  to
assistant-manager in  1899 and fina lly  the m anager in  1904.
H e kept up the standard presented and im p roved  upon  it. H e  
knew  that M usic H all, Variety, cou ld  not stand still but must 
always have novelty , n ew  b lood  and n ew  ideas, so his 
program m es at the Palace g littered  w ith  superb com binations 
o f  fixed  popu lar favourites and w e lcom e new com ers. H e  
m ade the Palace smarter and smarter, ye t it w as also a fam ily 
house. O ne cou ld not smoke p ipes there but fe w  dared  even  
to try; cigars w ere  the th ing and the best brands w ere  sold at a 
special little bar entirely d evo ted  to them. Cham pagne and 
whiskey w e re  the drinks in  dem and. Full even ing  dress was
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w o rn  in  the stalls and m en-about-tow n thronged  the little  
prom enade at the back o f them; no ladies w ere  perm itted  to the 
p reserve.
M acqueen-Pope, 1951, p  205.
It was A lfre d  Butt w h o  engaged  M aud A llan  in  M arch 1908 fo r  his Palace
Theatre. In  a m agazine in te rv iew  in  The Strand , M ay  1909 Butt stated that
he first saw  A lla n  dance in  Paris, w h ich  w ou ld  have presum ably been
during her Spring 1907 engagem ent at the Theatre des Varieties. H e  said
that although he had been attracted b y  the grace and n ove lty  o f  her dance,
f iv e  English friends accom panying h im  w ere  not convinced  o f  her
potentia l success in  London.
I  said that w e  had decided  to engage her for the Palace, and 
they to ld  m e w ith  absolute unanim ity that in  Lon don  she 
w ou ld  be a failure. W hat d id  happen? W ell, a ll Lon don  
know s n ow . A n d  she m ade m any thousands o f pounds fo r  us 
in  f iv e  m onths, and w il l  be m aking m ore soon.
The Strand , M ay, 1909 p 518
Butt ensured A llan 's  respectability b y  arranging a p rev iew  m atinee on  
Friday, M arch  6, 1908 attended b y  m any lum inaries including the Duke o f 
W estm inster, L a d y  Sassoon and W inston  Churchill.
A t  this po in t it is necessary to exam ine the theory expounded  in  a variety  
o f  sources that M au d  A llan 's  overw h e lm in g  success in  Lon d on  was the 
result o f  a c lever publicity campaign. H enry G eorge Ffibbert (b .l862 -d !924 ), 
a Lon d on  dram a critic fo r  several publications including The Sunday
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Chronicle and The E ra , in  his b ook  (1916) m aintained that A llan 's
Lon don  success was d irectly attributable to a publicity cam paign m ounted
by A lfred  Butt and Augustus M oore .5
M oore 's  part was the preparation  o f a pamphlet, 
insid iously circulated— and form in g the basis o f 
nine-tenths o f the new spaper notices next day.
Some critics ingenuously adopted  its style and 
sentiment as their ow n . Som e m odestly  p laced 
in verted  commas to  choice extracts. Som e in terpolated 
a w o rd  or tw o  o f deprecation. But in  one form  
or another M oore 's  w o rk  insinuated itself to every  
breakfast table in  Lon don  next m orn ing.
H ibbert, 1916, p  110-11.
T o  date a copy o f the pam phlet has not been located, but excerpts w ere
published in several Lon d on  publications.^ One Lon don  new spaper
extracted three passages from  the pam phlet describing her eyes, feet and
her Vision of Salome dance.
The v e lv e ty  pupils are set in  opalescent clear b lue-white.
They are eyes as frank as a child's, they are eyes that g lo w  
w ith  sombre fires o f  passion, they are eyes that caress w ith  
lo v e  and flash w ith  hate. These "w in dow s o f the soul" 
betoken h igh  intellectuality. In  their clear depths is the 
k n ow ledge  o f the w orld , o f m en, and Art.
M aud  A llan  attracted poets, musicians, and the m illions, o f 
France, Germ any, and Spain b y  her grace and beauty, but the 
student and the artist w orsh ip  at her shapely naked fee t as 
being the breath ing im personation  o f re fin ed  thought and 
d e ified  w om an hood .
H er naked feet, s lender and arched, beat a sensual measure.
The pink pearls slip am orously about her throat and bosom  
as she m oves, w h ile  the lon g  strands o f jew els  that floa t from  
the belt about her w aist floa t languorously apart from  the
sheen o f her sm ooth  h ips...The desire that flam es from  her 
eyes and bursts in  hot gusts from  her scarlet m outh  in fect the 
v e ry  air w ith  the m adness o f passion. Sw aying like a w h ite  
w itch , w ith  yearn ing arms and hands that p lead, M aud  A llan  
is such a delicious em bod im ent o f lust that she m igh t w in  
forg iveness fo r  the sins fo r  such w on derfu l flesh. A s  H erod  
catches fire, so Salom e dances even  as a Baccante, tw isting 
her b od y  like a s ilver snake eager for its prey, panting w ith  
hot passion, the fire  o f her eyes scorching like a liv in g  
furnace.
Truth , M arch  18,1908
A n  exam ination  o f  n ine new spaper rev iew s  on M arch  7, 1908 does not
substantiate H ibbert's claim  that the rev iew ers  re lied  on  unattributed
quotes from  the publicity m aterial 7. M ost o f the rev iew s  used a quite
restrained descrip tive style in  contrast to the lurid  prose o f the pam phlet.
Indeed  The D aily News rev iew er, E.A.Baughan, w h o  described A llan  as
an extraord inary artist, severe ly  critic ized  the pam phlet.
It is a p ity  that a dancer w h o  does such beautiful 
w o rk  should be hera lded  b y  an absurd pam phlet, w h ich  
claims rid icu lous things fo r  her in  the language o f 
A m erican  picturesque reporting. To  read those lu rid  
sentences one w o u ld  im agine that M iss M aud  A lla n ’s 
dancing is in tended  to appeal to a lo w  sensuousness, 
and to d raw  a public by  sheer audacity.
The Daily News , M arch  7,1908
Likew ise, The Pall M all Gazette "regretted  that so m uch extravagant 
w ritin g  should have been  circu lated in  connection w ith  the appearance o f 
M iss M au d  A llan ." The w rite r fe lt the pam phlet had the e ffec t o f  m aking 
A llan  look  "rid icu lous" rather than enhance "a v e ry  genu ine talent." In  a
1920 new spaper article H ibbert reiterated his claim  that A lla n ’s success was
the d irect result o f publicity.
A ctu a lly  the Palace is a m onum ent to the keen business 
instinct o f A lfre d  Butt w h o  cam e there as assistant to M orton , 
w ith  experience ch iefly in  accountancy, and m ade his first 
coup in artistry w ith  M au d  A llan . W ith  w hat daring 
ingenu ity, w ith  w h at M ach iave llian  skill she was m anaged!
H ibbert in  The Observer, July ?, 1920
H ibbert's assertion has been  unquestion ingly repeated b y  others. Cheshire,
(1974) endorsed  the notion  that Augustus M oore 's  c lever m anipu lation  o f
the press was responsible fo r A llan 's  L on don  success. A  com pila tion  o f
rem iniscences o f Lon don  music halls included  this com m ent from
Frederick  W illis.
H ere  M aud  A llen  [sic] took  the tow n  by storm, but h er fam e 
was short-lived. H er Salome Dance w as a really g o o d  joke to 
those w h o  kn ew  h o w  this h itherto  unknow n you n g  w om an  
was rocketed to stardom  b y  the p ow er  o f advertisem ent.
Green, 1986, p  181.
A s  indicated earlier, to date, no  one had questioned this assertion that 
A llan 's English success was d irectly  attributable to a sk ilfu l publicity 
campaign. It becom es clear by a study o f the M arch 7,1908 new spaper 
rev iew s that H ibbert’s statements are not supported b y  the contem porary 
evidence available. Furtherm ore, subsequent authors h ave  repeated  his 
assertions uncritically and w ithou t reference to the facts. Rather than 
p lag ia riz in g  a publicity handout, the Lon don  critics w ro te  independen t
and d iverse  rev iew s  o f A llan 's  p re v ie w  perform ance. Severa l o f them  
condem ned  the sensationalistic pub lic ity  pam phlet. It  is obvious that 
A lfre d  Butt issued the pam ph let to  pub licize his new  d iscovery, but it is 
also clear that the critics w ere  not taken in  b y  it.
A llan 's  first public perform ance occurred on M on day M arch  9, 1908. 
D u ring  the next e igh t m onths she p erfo rm ed  daily w ith  extra matinees on  
W ednesday w h ere  she had the opportun ity  fo r  a longer program m e o f 
dances. In  her n igh tly  appearances, she was on ly one o f severa l "turns".
For exam ple on M a y  2, 1908 she was g iv en  tw en ty-five  m inutes betw een  
"the Juggling M cBans" and "Prince A rth u r and his sailor boy , Jim." In 
A u gu st she shared b illin g  w ith  "Professor M acart’s troupe o f  com edian 
and athletic m onkeys." A fte r  her in itia l successful run she appeared tw ice 
m ore fo r extended seasons in  1909 and 1911.
There was am bigu ity and perhaps dup lic ity  in  Butt's p rom otion  o f  A llan . 
O n  the one hand he w as carefu l to  establish the propriety  and artistic m erit 
o f her perform ance b y  presenting her in  special matinees to the arbiters o f 
taste. O n  the other hand, he had a llow ed  the distribution o f the lurid  
pam ph let before  her first appearance in  London . A s  w e ll he selected A llan  
as the m ain  attraction fo r  m atinees fo r  m ale on ly audiences o f  v isiting 
naval o fficers and crews. O n  M ay  27, 1908 fo r  the naval personnel o f the 
French cruiser "Leon  G am betta" and again on  M arch 17, 1909 fo r  the
Russian squadron the special p rogram m es featured on ly photographs o f 
A lla n  and at least one presented her in  the Salom e costume.
4.5 A lla n 's  Contem poraries D an c in g  in  Lon don
Both The Em pire and The A lham bra m usic halls had included  ballets in
their program m es since 1884. A fte r  A llan 's  in itia l appearance at The
Palace in the spring o f 1908, these m usic halls suddenly had a serious riva l
fo r  the dance audience. The A lham bra  reacted qu ickly to  A llan 's
popu larity  w ith  a parod y  called "Sa l'O h-M y" perform ed  b y  La  Belle
Leonora, w h ich  first appeared at the beginn ing o f  A p r il 1908 and en joyed
an extended  engagem ent.
Last n ight the directors o f the A lham bra presented an 
am using d ivertissem ent in  w h ich  M iss A lla n  and her 
"Salom e" dance are taken o f f  w ith  som e fun. This "m usical 
etcetera" opened  w ith  a m anager o f a variety  theatre at his 
w it's  end fo r  a n ew  sensation. Conven tional dances are 
in troduced and sent about their business w ith  contum ely.
Then  a case arrives from  Egypt, and w ith in  the case is a 
m um m y w ho, d ivested  o f her w rappings, is d iscovered  to be 
"La Belle Leonore." The lady, v e ry  beautifu l indeed , im itates 
M iss A llan  w ith  som e successes. The culm inating scene in 
w h ich  a gigantic head fo llo w s  "Sal’oh -m y" round the stage 
and each o f "e ight m audlin  Salam i girls" has a head to p lay 
w ith , is not a bad satire o f a rid icu lous feature o f M iss A lla n ’s 
dance.
The Daily News , A p r il 1, 1908
A t  another music hall, The Queens, a M iss Phyllis Dare and a chorus o f 
little  girls, all dressed in  replicas o f A llan 's  Salome costume, presented 
their ow n  parody. The Sketch , June 24, 1908 included a photograph  o f
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M iss Dare, dressed in  a short G reek-style tunic, lon g  socks and heeled
shoes, w ith  fou r little  girls described  as "m iniature Salom es" "dressed in  a
chic ven tila tion " and p rin ted  the w ord s  o f a song.
The latest Society Fashion
Is the dance just n o w  on  the stage;
For she poses w ith  in fin ite  passion,
A n d  her hands, w ork ed  w ith  art, are the rage.
She is dressed in  a chic ventilation ,
Q uite the th ing fo r  our trop ica l M ay,
She gets m any a sm art invitation ,
A n d  they 're  m ost o f  them  fram ed  in  this w ay-
H u llo , there, M iss A llan ,
H o w  w e ll you  have gon e 
W on 't you  com e and bite,
A n d  perhaps dance tonight?
The Sketch , June 24, 1908.
These parod ies are n o tew orth y  fo r  severa l reasons. T hey  are illustrative o f 
the attention A llan  was attracting at The Palace Theatre. In  no w a y  was 
A lla n  a unique target fo r  this particu lar fo rm  o f British hum our. Parody  
and satirical cartoons are ind igenous form s o f w it. H o w e ve r  it is possible 
that this legacy o f rid icu le has p layed  a part in  the relegation  o f A llan  to a 
m inor and inconsequential ro le  in  the h istory o f British early m o d em  
theatre dance. O ther cultures, notab ly N o rth  Am erican , m ay have m issed 
the subtlety o f this pecu liar fo rm  o f British culture and m isconstrued good  
natured p arod y  fo r  contem pt o f  A llan 's  perform ances. It appears that 
A lla n  herself d id  not object to such parodies.
A d e lin e  Genee, the ballerina star at The Em pire from  1897 to 1907, 
appeared at The Palace's F ifteenth  Ann iversary  program m e on  Decem ber, 
10, 1907 according to the program m e held at The Palace Arch ives. I f  G enee 
had accepted The Palace Theatre's o ffe r  to perform  there in  July 1908 upon 
her return  from  N orth  Am erica , A llan 's  career m ay h ave  been  short 
lived . A ccord in g  to Guest (1958) in  his b iography o f A d e lin e  Genee, The 
Palace Theatre approached her at the end o f  1907. W h en  G enee m ade it 
clear that she in tended to return to the Em pire Theatre, The Palace 
threatened an in junction m aintain ing that G enee had a b ind in g  
agreem ent. The A m erican  im presario, M arc K law , acted on  Genee's behalf 
to reso lve  the dispute. K la w  attended a perform ance by M au d  A llan  and 
then sought out A lfre d  Butt. W h en  Butt con firm ed  that A lla n  was p lay in g  
to capacity audiences every  night, K la w  countered that G enee was 
obviously  not requ ired. The in junction was d ropped , G enee returned to 
the Em pire w ith  a rev iva l o f Coppelia and A llan  continued to p erfo rm  at 
the Palace.®
It is not know n  i f  A llan  was aw are o f  this situation. H o w e v e r  she certain ly 
w as aw are o f  the dancer, Genee, and her popu larity  at The Em pire. She 
com m ented  on her regret at G enee's absence from  Lon d on  during the 
Spring o f  1908.
I have heard so m uch o f her grace, her com edy, her neatness, 
her agility, and charm, that I  am  on  the tip toe o f expectation  
fo r  the return o f this great artist to w h om  you  have also 
opened  you r arms. From  her photographs her com eliness
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and grace are qu ite apparent. A s  a dancer she has no rivals; 
and such art as I have can n ever put her pretty  nose out o f 
joint. O ur personalities and our arts are qu ite distinct, and I 
shall be p roud  i f  they are thought equal.
A lla n  in te rv iew ed  in  The Daily M ail, A p r il 16,1908
It must be le ft to conjecture w h eth er A lla n  was sincere in  her adm iration 
or being u tterly disingenuous. W h at is im portant is the fact that A llan  
publicly acknow ledged  the d istinction betw een  ballet and her form  o f 
dance and considered them  to be o f  equal status.
Before M au d  A lla n  m ade her appearance on  the L on don  music hall scene 
in  1908 other early m odern  dancers had perfo rm ed  in  London . Lo ie  Fuller 
(b.1862- d.1928) brought her unique dances to London. E lizabeth Kendall 
has described Fuller's style as "skirt dances g lo rified  b y  her o w n  ligh ting 
inventions and silk  m anipulations" (1976, p56).
Ruth St, Denis first appeared in  L on don  at the A ld w y ch  Theatre in a series
o f matinees on July 5, 10 &  12, 1906 perfo rm in g Radha, Incense and The
Cobras . St. Denis' b iographer, Shelton, states that the A ld w y ch
perform ances w ere  not a success.
Though  the L on don  T im es critic fou n d  her perform ance 
o f Radha "a n ew  and strange experience-dancing that was 
charged w ith  m eaning," the box o ffice  to ld  a g loom ier 
story. The first m atinee audience num bered on ly about
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100 in  a 1,100-seat theatre, and the receipts am ounted 
to a paltry tw enty-eight pounds.
Shelton, 1981, p  72.
A ccord in g  to Schlundt (1962) St. Denis also appeared in  Lon don  at La Scala
Theatre in  O ctober and N ovem b er, 1908. Shelton relates that the Lon don
press' persistence in  com paring St. Denis to A llan  angered  her. St. Denis
responded  w ith  a letter to the editor.
The expression  o f thought b y  means o f rhythm ic m ovem en t 
constitutes the foundation  o f  dancing and is in fin ite  in  its 
application. There fore  the notion  o f  one person w o rk in g  out 
a com position  based on the law s o f plastic harm ony being a 
r iva l o f another do in g  the same th ing through the avenue o f 
her ow n  ind iv idua lity  is, i f  I  m ay say so, absurd.
St. Denis in  The Daily Express , Septem ber 30,190
The dance historian, M ark  E dw ard  Perugin i, recalled first seeing Isadora
Duncan on February 22,1900 at the Lyceu m  Theatre in  a perform ance o f  A
Midsurmner Night Dream . She had re v iv ed  her ro le  as the First Fairy.
She had but lately arrived  from  Am erica, and w as fired  w ith  
enthusiasm w h ich  found  free  expression in  her dance as a 
w ood -n ym p h  in  a Shakespearian production  w h ich  I  still 
rem em ber as one o f the m ost beautifu l I have seen.
Perugini, 1935, p  265.
H e  also recorded  Duncan perform in g shortly after at St G eorge 's  H a ll in  a 
special m atinee entitled  The Happier Age of Gold . O ne o f the items on 
her p rogram m e had been M endelssohn 's Spring Song . In  M arch, 1900
Duncan presented a series o f three recitals at the N e w  G allery on Lon don ’s 
R egen t St. Duncan spurned the venue o f m usic halls in  preference to 
p riva te recitals attended b y  intellectuals and socialites.
D uring the sum m er o f 1908, w h ile  A llan  w as still d raw in g  the crow ds at 
The Palace Theatre, Isadora Duncan appeared  in  London . O n  July 6, 
Duncan began  a short season at The Duke o f Y o rk  Theatre in  a three hour 
p rogram m e dancing both  solos and w ith  her young students. It was 
inevitab le that the critics w ou ld  d raw  com parisons b etw een  Duncan and 
A llan . W hereas The Illustrated London News, July 11, 1908 w arned  "that 
the styles o f the tw o  dancers do  not lend  them selves to com parisons that 
are profitab le", The Sunday Times critic, J.T.Grein, contrasted A llan 's 
"you th  and in tu ition " w ith  D uncan "the consum m ate m istress o f 
technique". The Pelican , discussing Duncan's repertoire reported  that she 
d id  not include a Salom e dance. "She leaves that sort o f th ing to her m any 
im itators w h o  have sprung up o f  late years" (July 8, 1908).
A  significant poin t m ade b y  m ore than one w riter w as the suggestion  that 
A llan 's  greater popu larity  w ith  the general public had created a m ore 
recep tive  environm ent fo r  other bare-foo t dancers. M ax  Beerbolm , 
com m ented  in  The_Saturday Review , "M iss Duncan, in  fact, has becom e 
through M iss A lla n  a m arketable com m odity ." (July 4, 1908) The Ta tier, 
reporting on Duncan stated, "In  London , n o w  that the success o f her
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disciple, M iss M aud  A llan , has paved  the w a y " (July 15, 1908).
It should be noted  that w h ile  Duncan persisted in  her rejection  o f the 
music hall as a perform ance venue this w as not the case w ith  several 
Russian ballerinas. In  1909, L yd ia  Kyasht first perform ed  at The Em pire 
Theatre and Tam ara Karsavina accepted an engagem ent at Lon d on ’s 
Coliseum . O n  M a y  19, 1910 Karsavina and her troupe o f dancers returned 
to The Coliseum  w h ile  another Russian ballerina, O lga  Preobrajenska, 
p rem iered  at Lon don 's  H ip p o d ro m e .9
A fte r  A lla n ’s unprecedented  success as a dancer at the Palace Theatre, 
A lfre d  Butt began  to seek out other dance stars. Anna P av lova  began a 
sixteen w eek  contract at the Palace on A p r il 18, 1910 w ith  her partner 
M ikhail M ordk in  and a sm all com pany o f Russian Im peria l dancers. She 
had a sim ilar undertak ing to A llan , appearing n igh tly in  a forty-m inute 
p rogram m e as w e ll as at extended W ednesday afternoon matinees. For the 
next three years P av lova  returned to the Palace Theatre fo r  a sum m er 
season.
Even  be fo re  Pav lova 's  in itia l appearance at the Palace, the press began  to
exp lore  a possible r iva lry  b etw een  A llan , the m od em  dancer and Pav lova ,
the ballerina. P a v lova  w as asked her im pressions o f  A llan .
She is v e ry  h igh ly  thought o f abroad, and I find  
m uch to adm ire in  her art. One o f the finest things
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she does is the H a ll o f  the M ounta in  K in g  b y  G rieg.
But do  I like her as m uch as Isadora? N o , I d on ’t.
She is not quite so gracefu l, and you  can fee l that 
she doesn 't put m uch o f  this in to her w o rk — here M ile . 
P av lova  p laced  her hand on  her heart. But still she 
is v e ry  talented.
W hat do  you  th ink o f her Salom e dance?
A t  this M ile. P av lova  m ade a com ically w ry  face and 
wh ispered, "N o ." There w ere  to  be no discussions 
o f that sort fo r  her.
Musical America, M arch  5,1910
From  Pav lova 's  first appearance, the Lon d on  new spapers com m ented  on
her excellen t dance train ing and professionalism .
For som e past tim e there are been  a rage fo r  stage 
dancing at the Lon don  m usic halls, and the Palace 
has produced  som e o f  the best o f the dancing. But 
noth ing that has been done before, not the barefoot 
dancing, not the w rith ing A pache dancing, nor the 
v io len t w a ltz in g  has been  so go o d  in  quality as this.
Morning Post, A p r il 20,1910
The Morning Post is clearly re ferring to A lla n  as "the bare foo t dancer" 
and acknow ledges that her perform ances are am ongst "the best" in 
London. H o w e ve r  A llan 's  lack o f fo rm a l balletic techn ique is seen as a 
liab ility rather than an a lternative fo rm  o f theatre dance.
The Ballets Russes first appeared  in Lon don  in sum m er 1911. It  is not 
w ith in  the scope o f this thesis to  p ro v id e  an in -depth  analysis o f the
in fluence o f The Ballets Russes on  the British dance s cen e ! o H o w e ve r  it 
is essential to recogn ize  that the in troduction  o f Russian dancers, both  at 
the music halls and The Ballets Russes at C oven t G arden  m ade a 
fundam ental im pact on  the career o f M au d  A llan . W h en  A lla n  first 
arrived  in Lon don  in  M arch  1908 she had little com petition . A s  discussed 
earlier in  this section, other early m odern  theatre dancers such as Duncan, 
Fuller and St. Denis m ade lim ited  appearances in  London . The Em pire 
and A lham bra w e re  the on ly  venues presenting ballets. But w ith  the 
arriva l o f The Ballets Russes and other Russian dancers in  the music halls, 
A lla n  sudden ly had to com pete fo r  her audience. She w as no longer the 
unique attraction o f  the Lon don  dance scene.
The R oya l Perform ance fo r  the M usic H a ll Benevolent Fund w as held  on
M onday, July 1,1912 at the Palace Theatre in  the presence o f  K in g  George.
M an y o f the star turns w h o  had shared the stage in  the past w ith  A llan ,
including L ittle  T ich  and The Palace Girls, w ere  am ongst the tw en ty -five
acts. Pavlova , assisted b y  N o v ik o f f  and members o f Im peria l Russian
Ballet, was a m ain attraction. A lla n  was conspicuous b y  her absence. The
Sketch in  a special R oya l Perform ance supplem ent discussed the rationale
fo r  the selection o f va rie ty  artists in  the R oya l Com m and Perform ance.
A s  exp lained  b y  M r  A lfre d  Butt, h ow ever the object was to 
arrange a program m e that should be representative o f every  
branch o f  varie ty  entertainm ent, and it was im possib le to  
include m ore  than one or tw o  exponents o f each branch. 
Consequently, som e names had to be om itted, because their 
departm ent w as a lready su ffic ien tly represented, although
they m ay have been  m ore fam ous than som e o f  those in  
other departm ents that w ere  included.
The Sketch, July 3,1908, p  5.
In  the selection o f dancers P av lova  had taken precedence o ve r  A llan . 
H o w e v e r  in  the Souven ir p rogram m e fo r  the R oya l Perform ance in  the 
fo rw ard  w ritten  by M alco lm  W atson, a reference w as m ade to A lla n  along 
w ith  Anna P av lova  and A d e lin e  G enee as d istinguished perform ers to 
have appeared on the Lon don  variety  stage.
4.6 Sum m ary
The case can be m ade that A lla n  w as the v ictim  o f her o w n  popularity. 
H er spectacular success at The Palace 1908 and again in  1909 and 1911 
p ro ved  that solo dancers cou ld  d raw  in  audiences. A llan 's  trium ph 
spurred other music halls and The Palace itself to  seek out dancers to 
include in the n igh tly  program m e. A s  has been described in  4.5 A lla n  was 
soon confronted w ith  a p lethora o f  com petition . H er sim ple dance 
arrangements to serious music w ith  a m in im um  o f scenery w e re  
com peting w ith  the opu lent costumes and dram atic scenarios o f  ballet. 
A llan 's  com m issioning o f Debussy in  1910 to create a score fo r  her 
p roposed  Egyptian  dance and Edm und Dulac to design  the sets and 
costumes (discussed in  detail later in  6.3) indicates that she w as acutely 
aw are o f her d ilem m a.
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E N D N O T E S
1. This quotation  com es from  M ansfie ld 's  biographer, A lp e r  (1980) from  a 
letter she w ro te  to Garnet T ro w e ll a fter seeing A lla n  p erfo rm  at The Palace 
Theatre.
2. This in form ation  cam e from  Guest's (1958) b iography o f Genee and 
Perugin i's (1935) discussion o f ba lle t at The A lham bra and The Em pire 
Theatres.
3. In  1908, the year o f A llan 's  record  run at The Palace, the am phitheatre 
was reconstructed w ithou t the closure o f  the theatre. A ccord in g  to The 
Builder, October 10,1908 p  379-80, the refurbished Palace Theatre o f 
Varieties was one o f the safest and m ost com fortab le theatres in  London. 
The rebuilt Am ph itheatre  was reopen ed  to the public on Septem ber 21, 
1908. It was one large open  tier fo rm ed  on  an even  rake, all the chairs w ere  
"tip-ups", the access to seats w as easy and the sighting was good  a llow ing 
eve ry  seat a v ie w  o f the w h o le  stage. The first circle had also had 
im provem ents m ade w h ile  the u pper part o f the house and the ceiling 
had been redecorated. The stalls and R oya l circle had recently been 
en larged  and reseated as w e ll as severa l im provem ents to  the backstage 
facilities. A l l  this w o rk  had been  done during A llan 's  tenure at The Palace. 
It is possible that A lla n ’s unprecedented  success at The Palace m ay have 
been  part o f the im petus to m ake such im provem ents. A ccord in g  to  the 
m anaging d irector, Butt, in  The Strand, M ay  1909, A llan  was his m ost 
p ro fitab le  engagem ent.
4. Accord in g to Who Was Who in the Theatre 1912-1976 (1978) Butt was 
subsequently m anaging d irector o f G aiety Theatre, Em pire Theatre and 
A d e lp h i Theatre. H e  w as the head o f a large p rovincia l circuit w h ich  he 
d isposed o f in  1919. In  1921 Butt le ft The Palace Theatre and took  control o f 
the Theatre Royal, D ru ry Lane. H e  w as knighted in 1918 fo r  his wartim e 
services as the D irector o f  R ation ing at the M in istry o f Food. H e  was the 
C onservative M P  fo r Balham  & T oo tin g  from  1922 to 1936.
M oo re  (1978) stated that A lla n  had rom antic liaisons w ith  a num ber o f 
m en  including "a lead ing  im presario ." In  a letter from  M oo re  to m e, A p r il 
17, 1980, she reiterated that A lla n  had  several longstanding relationships 
and nam ed Butt as the im presario she had re ferred  to in  the February, 1978 
article in  Books and Bookmen. She d id  not p ro v id e  any evidence to 
corroborate her claim.
5. T o  date little  is know n  o f Augustus M oore. Finck in his chapter "Th irty 
Years at the Palace Theatre" stated, "The brother o f the great author G eorge 
M oore , "Gus" M oore , d id  som e v e ry  c lever publicity over M au d  A llan  
(1937 p  53).
6. A n oth er pam ph let p rom otin g  a dancer Stasia N ap ierkow ska, w h o  
perfo rm ed  at The Palace in  N o vem b er 1911 was fou nd  at T h e  Palace 
Theatre A rch ives. This pam ph let en titled  "Stasia N ap ierkow ska, The 
W on d er Creature" is w ritten  in  the same p rovoca tive  and sensationalistic 
style. For exam ple in  describing her perform ance in  Danse du Feu the 
pam ph let states, "So Stasia N ap ierk ow sk a  shows us the g ir l b en d ing o ve r  
the p yre  in  an ecstasy o f passion. The gathering fire  g low s  on  her radiant 
face, the supple b od y  w rithes in  rhythm ic m ovem en t w ith  the m usic.”
7. R ev iew s  w ere  found  in  the Saturday M arch  7, 1908 issues o f The D aily  
C hron iclep5, The Morning Advertiser p2, The Morning Post p9, The 
D aily News p4, The Daily M ail p3, The Daily Graphic p9, The Daily 
Telegraph p l3 , The Pall Mall_Gazette p8. The Sunday Times, M arch  8, 
1908, p4. The Pelican, M arch  11, 1908 p6 included a short com m ent on  her 
special m atinee on M arch  6 and quoted  excerpts from  the pam phlet. 
"A ccord in g  to the pam phlet w h ich  w as free ly  d istributed last w eek , the 
you n g  lady  is "perfectly  m ade," also "her skin is satin sm ooth, crossed on ly  
b y  the pale tracery o f  delicate veins that lace the iv o ry  o f her round bosom  
and s low ly  w a v in g  arms. H e r  lo v e ly  face has the sm all p o in ted  nose w ith  
sensitive nostrils, w h ile  her m outh  is fu ll-lipped  and ripe as a 
pom egranate fruit, and as passionate in  its ardent curves as that o f  Venus 
h erse lf."
8. This in form ation  com es from  Guest (1958) and is based on  the personal 
rem iniscences o f G enee as to ld  to  Guest.
9. This in form ation  is taken from  the chapter, "Russian Dancers in  
Lon don  before  D iagh ilev ", N esta  M acdonald  (1975) p  17-25.
10. See the w e ll docum ented  chapters on  the im pact o f The Ballets Russes 
in  Lon don  in G arafola (1989), Chapter 11, London: Lords, Lad ies and 
L iterati pp. 300-329 and Buckle (1971) Chapter 4,1911 pp. 199-222.
PART TWO: H ER W O RK
C H A P T E R  FIVE : "T U R N IN G  B IG  T H E M E S  IN T O  M O V E M E N T "  
A  D iscussion  o f  A lla n 's  C horeograph ic  and Perform ance S tyles
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5.22 Sub ject M atter and T reatm ent
5.23 V isu a l Setting
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5.3 Perform ance S tyle
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5.1 In troduction
A lla n  herself described her dance m eth od  as "turning b ig  themes into 
m ovem ent." (1908 p77) H e r  essential purpose and m otiva tion  as a dancer 
was to v isua lize  the music she k n ew  in tim ately  through her years o f 
training as a pianist. This goa l w as recogn ized  from  the inception  o f her 
professional dance career. A n  u n iden tified  witness to her first 
perform ance in  V ienna w rote, " I t  becam e apparent that the fundam ental 
idea  beh ind  the perform ance o f this s lim  and gracefu l lad y  was to g ive  
shape to the fantasies that are aroused b y  music, to m ake these fantasies 
com e true b y  means o f her you n g  b o d y "  (Illustrierte Wiener Extrablatt , 
N o vem b er 25, 1903).
W h at has been unclear to date is just w h a t m ovem en t A lla n  selected and 
perfo rm ed  on  stage. This chapter studies A llan 's  com plete dance oeuvre 
w ith  an investiga tion  o f her choreograph ic and perform ance styles. By
means o f exam in ing prim ary and secondary sources and the com pilation  
o f a choreochroniele (see A p p en d ix  I I ) , a picture o f  her com plete dance 
reperto ire  has been built. The perpetuation  o f A llan 's  reputation  as "the 
Salom e dancer" has hitherto stood  unchallenged. Th rou gh  a cross- 
referencing o f  program m es and review s, to date, 53 orig inal dances have 
been  docum ented; not a large  repertoire, but certainly m ore than the 
single dance, Vision of Salome, which, in the A lla n  iconography, has so 
dom inated  that it is genera lly regarded  as her on ly w ork . O n ly  after such 
an exam ination  o f  A llan 's  w ork , is it possible to m ake in fo rm ed  
statements about her w o rk  and ro le  in  the history o f early m o d em  theatre 
dance.
5.2 Choreograph ic S tyle
This section focusses on  fou r elements: aural, subject m atter and 
treatment, v isual setting and dance m ovem ent. The discussion o f aural 
elem ents exam ines the effects o f A llan 's  considerable k n ow led ge  and 
experience w ith  serious classical m usic and her m otiva tion  to visualize  
the music. The study o f  subject m atter and treatm ent explores the themes 
A lla n  used in  her dances and exam ines w hether or not she was lim ited  to 
variations o f the Salome theme. The visual setting section investigates 
her use o f stage dressings and costumes. The exam ination o f dance 
m ovem en t is a first attem pt to determ ine i f  A llan  had a unique dance 
vocabulary. In  the absence o f any liv e  record o f A llan 's  dances such as
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film  or reconstruction, the d iscovery  o f  a set o f seven  photographs w h ich  
capture A lla n  on  fast tim e-exposure film  p rov id es  a unique opportun ity  to 
m ake observations on  A llan 's  dance m ovem ent.
5.21 A u ra l E lem ents
A llan 's train ing as a professional p ianist and her great m usicality p lay an
essential ro le  in  an understanding o f A lla n  the dancer. A s  p ro ven  in 2.2
A llan  had a first class m usical education  and m usicality w as her
outstanding characteristic as a dancer. Indeed, her p rim ary m otive  as a
dancer was to in terpret the music itself. "T o  set m y o w n  in terpretation
upon  the m ean ing o f a m aster and to  con vey  that m ean ing to  the
accom panim ent o f the music was w hat I longed  to d o ."  (1908, p .66) She
expressed her m ission in  even  m ore deta il in  a new spaper in te rv iew
during her first w eeks in  London , 1908.
W hat one usually on ly  vagu e ly  feels w h en  listen ing to 
beautifu l music, I  am  try ing th rough  m ovem en t and 
m im icry, to  express clearly and d eep ly—the thought w h ich  
seems to h over on the w ings o f  the m elody. I am  try ing in  
m y w o rk  to  convey to y ou  the relationships o f  the arts by 
having taken tw o  o f qu ite distinct nature—the plastic and 
music—and fo rm in g  them  in to one deep  and h igh ly  
expressive art in  w h ich  the boundaries o f neither one nor the 
other can m ore be found. M y  great am bition is that m y  
audiences w ill  fo rge t it is a b o d y  w hose m ovem ents they see:
I w an t them  to fee l rather the fin e ly  shaded v ibra tion  o f  a 
soul.
The Daily M ail , A p r il 16,1908
In  a m ajority o f her dances she took  her inspiration  from  the music itself.
O f the 53 know n  w orks in  her repertoire, 48 used the m usic title as the
dance title ind icating that the music p layed  a predom inant role. In
num erous press in terv iew s  A lla n  em phasized  the significance o f the
music. She explained that she first absorbed the music and then took  her
ideas phrase b y  phrase.
I d o  not a lw ays k n ow  w h en  I  g o  on the stage w hether I shall 
be able to  dance as I w an t to. But after one or tw o  
m ovem ents, w h en  I fee l the music, I kn ow  just w h a t is go in g  
to happen.
M y  lon g  study o f music helps m e  a great deal. I  understand 
things that w o u ld  not o therw ise be easy.
A lla n  in The London Weekly Dispatch , M arch  15,1908 
She stressed that the inspiration  came d irectly  from  the music.
M an y w h o  have w atched  m e tim e after tim e h ave  asked m e 
w h y  I  can never dance to the same measure tw ice  in  exactly 
the same m anner— I cannot answer, I  on ly  k n ow  that as the 
music calls, so eve ry  muscular fibre that responds to the 
beating o f m y heart responds to that particular voice, and the 
tone becom es m ovem ent,
A llan , 1908, p lO
C hopin  was her m ost frequen t choice o f com poser and she set nine dances 
to his music. M ost o f these w orks w ere  in troduced in the early stages o f 
her career from  1903 to  1911. Chopin 's Funeral March rem ained  in her 
reperto ire  fo r  the duration  o f her career. She first perform ed  it at her debut 
concert in  V ienna in  1903 and it continued in  her repertoire in to the 1930s. 
This som bre dance in terpretation  o f  g r ie f w ith  A llan  shrouded  com plete ly
in  black was popu lar w ith  both  the critics and the dancer herself. In  an 
in te rv iew  in  The Dancing Times in  July 1916 she stated, "Personally  I 
a lw ays fe lt that I  was at m y  best in  Chopin 's Marche Funebre O bviously  
she continued to fe e l con fiden t about her abilities in  this dance as it 
rem ained in  her reperto ire  until the end o f her p erfo rm in g  career, (see 
illustrations, page 127)
G rieg  was a favou red  com poser in  the 1909 to 1911 period  o f her career. A s  
w ith  several other com posers selected by A llan , G rieg  w as open  to n ew  
m odern ist trends in  m usic and b o ld ly  experim ented  w ith  dissonance. In  
February 1909 she in troduced Peer Gynt, Op. 46, in to her n ew  program m e 
at London 's  Palace Theatre. She w o u ld  p erfo rm  either the com plete w o rk  
consisting o f the fou r separate dances, Morning Song , Death of Ase, 
Anitra's Dance, and H all of the Mountain King o r on ly one or tw o  from  
Peer Gynt a long w ith  other short dances in  her repertoire. Peer Gynt was 
consistently in  her repertoire from  1909 to 1911, in  her Far East tour 
1913/14, rev iv ed  in 1918 and again  in  1920-21. In  1911 she in troduced  tw o  
m ore G rieg  works, Little Birds (L yric  Pieces, Book 3, Op* 43) and Tone 
Poem in C sharp M inor , (Poetic  Ton e Poem s, O p  3). A lth ou gh  G rieg ’s 
m usic was popu lar in  late V ictorian  and E dw ard ian  times, A lla n  was one 
o f the first m o d em  dance choreographers and perform ers to recogn ize  its 
potentia l fo r  dance. Duncan choreographed  one dance to G rieg 's 
Norwegian Dance in  1908 (Layson, 1987) . 1
(1)
MlS-S MAUD At l AN
(2)
Maud A l l a n  - p o s e s  fro m  F u n e r a l  M a rch  
R o t a r y  P h o to :  S e r i e s  4946 H & G
Allan 's first p rogram m e p erfo rm ed  on N o vem b er 24, 1903 in  V ienna 
included  M endelssohn 's Spring Song , B eethoven ’s Adagio from the 
Sonata in C sharp minor (also k n ow n  as The Moonlight Sonata), Bach's 
Gavotte and Musset (from  The English  Suite), Schumann's Reveries, 
Schubert's Ave M aria , Rubinstein 's Valse Caprice and C h op in ’s W altz  
in A minor, Mazurka in G sharp minor and Mazurka in F sharp minor . 
W hen  A lla n  m ade her British p rem iere  at London 's Palace Theatre o f 
Varieties on  M arch  9, 1908, she presented  the same program m e o f dances 
she had been  perform ing in  Europe fo r  the previous f iv e  years.
D uring A lla n ’s first extended appearance at The Palace, it w as announced 
that she w ou ld  be presenting n ew  w orks. In  July, 1908 she in troduced fou r 
ballet selections from  Tch a ikovsky ’s Nutcracker Suite: The Arabian Vance, 
The Reed Dance, Waltz of the Flowers and Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy. 
. She d ropped  these Tchaikovsky selections after 1909 but re v iv ed  The 
Arabian Dance b rie fly  fo r her A p r il 1923 engagem ent at London 's 
A lham bra Theatre. 2 In  1926 she p erfo rm ed  Tchaikovsky's Pathetique 
Symphony at the H o lly w o o d  B ow l. This last sym phony com posed  by  
Tchaikovsky shortly b e fo re  his suicide has been described as his most 
pessim istic w ith  expressive extrem es and a m ixture o f anguish, b rood in g  
and sorrow . A s  discussed in  5.22 one o f A llan 's  strong subject m atter 
preferences dealt w ith  grief, death and tragedy.
In  A llan 's  return to London 's  Palace Theatre on  February 10, 1911 she 
included  n ew  dances to the music o f Sibelius, Dryad , G rieg, The Birds and 
Poetic Tone Picture, Debussy, Danse sacree et profane , Schubert, M om ent 
Musicale in F minor , (see illustration, page 130) as w e ll as tw o  waltzes 
from  C hop in  and Brahms.
A t  A llan 's  1917 season at London 's  St M artin 's Theatre she included 
n ew  dances to music by  Sibelius,Vc/se Triste and Rouget d e  Lisle, The 
Marseillaise.
A s  A llan 's  career becam e a series o f short appearances at a num ber o f 
Lon don  music halls from  1918 to 1925, she continued to choreograph n ew  
w orks to serious music. M ost o f  these dances w ere  not sustained in  her 
repertoire. In  a M a y  1918 p rogram m e at the London  Pavilion , she included 
dances to music by  O ffenbach, Barcarolle (Tales of Hoffinan, Opus 52,
No. 6) and tw o  Russian m odern ist com posers Rebikow , Marche and 
Schutt, A  ma bien aimee.. In  February 1921 A llan  returned to the Lon don  
stage at The Pallad ium  and in troduced  Four Egyptian Dances to music by 
Lu igin i. This ballet music was closely associated w ith  a dance first 
perfo rm ed  b y  P av lova  on ly  f iv e  years e a r lie r ! In June/July, 1921 she was 
engaged  at The Coliseum  and presented another ballet selection, The 
Circassian Dance from  D elibes ’ La Source. In  October she perform ed  a 
m inuet from  M assenet’s com ic opera  M an  on. In the same program m e
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(2)
she danced an im pressionistic narrative in terpretation  to  Rachm aninoff's 
Prelude w h ich  she repeated in 1923 and 1927. She returned to the 
Coliseum  in October 1921 and o ffe red  tw o n ew  works; the w a ltz  from  
R ichard Strauss' Rose Cavalier and a Spanish dance to m usic by 
Granados. In  1923 she appeared at London 's A lham bra and again she 
selected music from  Massenet; Marche and A ir de Ballet from  Scenes 
Pittoresque . She added  G lazu n ov ’s Grand Valse to  her M arch  
p rogram m e.
It is know n  from  program m es and new spaper rev iew s  that during her
perform ances A llan  was accom panied som etim es b y  a fu ll orchestra,
som etim es by a trio and som etim es b y  a single pianist. T h e  tem po o f the
m usic w ou ld  to som e extent b€ d ictated  by the am ount o f control A llan
had over the musicians. H er years o f training as a pianist gave  her a
unique musical expertise to discuss musical issues such as tem po and
interpretation  w ith  the conductor. The literature indicates that som etimes
she was able to g iv e  instructions to  the orchestra. D uring a rehearsal at
G lasgow 's A lham bra Theatre in A p r il 1911, she com m ented  on  the
orchestra's rend ition  o f Johann Strauss' Blue Danube.
That's v e ry  good ; but I w o u ld  like just a li'l m ore expression.
A  teeny-w eeny b it slow er, m aybe—very  pianissim o at the 
beginn ing and then b roaden ing out.
A llan  quoted in  The Evening Citizen, A p r il 25,1911 
N um erous rev iew ers  em phasized  the close relationship betw een  the
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music and her dances. The Times Literary Supplement , M arch 26,1908
described her as "m usic m ade v is ib le ," The London Chronicle , M arch 7,
1908, com m ented, "She actually dances m usic." There was an im m ediacy
to the observations m ade by C raw ford  Flitch in  his book  Modern Dancing
and Dancers published in 1912 . In  particular he was im pressed w ith
A llan 's  m usicality.
One o f the m ost felicitous o f her accom plishm ents is her ab ility to 
pass w ith  the m usic from  the m ajor to m inor key, or vice-versa. 
W hen  a phrase occurs first in  one key and then in  the other, it is 
repeated in her dancing w ith  just that m od ification  o f aspect and 
accent w h ich  expresses the change o f  m ood. Som e o f the 
m ovem ents in  G rieg 's  first P eer G yn t Suite gave her adm irable 
scope fo r  this beautifu l art o f  transposition.
Fler translation o f  music has not seldom  that rare quality o f 
translations o f being finer than the original, and there are not a 
few  w ho, w hen  they hear again, unaccom panied, the music w h ich  
her dancing has ennobled, w ill  be conscious o f a sense o f 
incom pleteness and loss.
Crawford-Flitch, 1912, p l l7 .
She translates the music in to steps w h ich  to the eye are the exact 
equ ivalent o f the notes w h ich  reach the ear. It w ou ld  be possible to 
im agine the stage as a vast keyboard  from  w h ich  the notes should 
actually be called forth  b y  skilfu l feet; and fo r  the first tim e it 
w ou ld  be easy fo r  a deaf person to realize w hat the com poser meant 
by his unheard strains. It is a joyous experience to see M iss A llan  
dance a phrase that appears first in  m ajor than in  m inor, fo r  she 
makes the one phrase o f her dance repeat the other, yet w ith  the 
fitting aspect that must have been  in  the m usician's m ind.
The London Times , February 13,1909, p  13
A llan 's  choice o f music is as problem atic and con flicting as m ost other 
aspects o f her life  and career. W h ile  in  som e instances she opted  for
Rubinstein 's Melody in F. , Op.3 she also selected several pieces by 
contem porary m odernists such as G rieg, Debussy and the Russians Schutt 
and Reb ikow . A lth ou gh  she eschew ed  ballet as a dance form , she o ften  
favou red  ballet m usic inclu d ing selections from  Tchaikovsky's The 
Nutcracker Suite, L u ig in i’s Egyptian Suite as w e ll as dance music in  
operas such as M assenet’s Manon o r  O ffenbach ’s The Tales of Hoffman. 
M any o f her choices are p iano solos and possibly som e are works she had 
studied as a m usic student.
5.22 Sub ject M atter and Treatm ent
As  described by  Adshead  (1988, p. 77) subject matter refers to what the 
dance is 'about'. A  close exam ination  o f the subject m atter o f  A llan 's  total 
repertoire g ives  grounds fo r p ropos ing  that A llan 's  dances can be 
categorized  according to one o f six types; 1.interpretation o f  the music, 
2.orientalism, 3.slave or dancing girl, 4.grief, death or tragedy,
5 .nym ph/fairy, 6. ethnic dances other than oriental.
A s  observed  in  5.21 a m ajority o f A llan 's  dances can be described as an 
in terpretation  o f the music itself. A lla n  w o u ld  take the music or the 
com poser's in tention  as indicated by the title and attem pt to express it by 
m ovem ent. For exam ple in  Spring Song the over-a ll subject matter is 
spring, w h ile  in  Chopin 's  Funeral March, the subject m atter is grief. W ith  
A llan 's  m ost fa vou red  com poser, Chopin , she was attem pting to visualize 
by m ovem en t the m usic itself. She tried  to exp lain  her m otiva tion  in
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program m e notes accom panying her dance to Chopin 's  Mazurka, B. Flat, 
Op.7
...it suggests feelings o f w onder, o f m ystery and o f 
inscrutable things, suggestions o f w h ich  the art o f 
the dance can intensify and can bring to our eyes an 
appeal equal to that m ade by the music to our ears.
Program m e and A n a ly tica l N otes  fo r  M iss M au d  A llan  (Tou r 
D irection  - Messrs. Baring Bros.)
Orientalism , best exem p lified  b y  The Vision of Salome , but also the 
subject m atter o f  other dances such as Four Egyptian Dances and the 
thw arted  Khamma , was another dom inant choice o f subject matter. The 
th ird choice, slave or dancing girl, such as Anitra/s Dance o r N air the 
Slave , tended  to overlap  w ith  orientalism . A  fourth choice, grie f, death 
and tragedy  was the narrative them e o f  several o f  A llan 's  dances 
inclu d ing Funeral Marche, Valse Trieste and Rachm ann inov 's  Prelude. A  
fifth  choice was nym ph/fa iry  such as Blue Danube in  w h ich  she portrays 
a n ym ph  r is in g  from  the w ater to jo in  the land children. The sixth was 
ethnic dances other than oriental. There w ere  on ly a fe w  in  this sixth 
category such as her Spanish dances to Granados in  1917 and her Gypsy 
Revel to Brahms in  1923.
W h ile  tw o  o f the subject m atter choices, slave/dancing g ir l and 
orientalism  support A llan 's  im age as a "Salom e dancer", the other fou r 
choices illustrate that she had a m uch broader scope o f subject matter.
Throughout her choreograph ic life, she created n ew  dances based on  the 
same six categories o f subject matter. For exam ple one o f her earliest 
dances Funeral March debued in  1903 had the obvious subject m atter o f 
death and grief. She chose the same them e fo r tw o  dances, Am Meer and 
Valse Trieste in  her 1917 program m e at Lon don 's  St. M artin 's  Theatre.
The m ajority o f A llan 's  dances w e re  im pressionistic interpretations o f the 
music. She w ou ld  take her cue on  interpretation  from  the m ood  created by 
the music itself. A  program m e fo r  A llan 's  1911 Southern A fr ica  trip 
p rov id es  som e valuable insights in to the interrelationships b etw een  the 
music and A llan 's  treatm ent o f dances. In  describing G rieg 's  Poetic Tone 
Poem the p rogram m e explains "there is no doubt as to  their poetic  basis, 
and the picture that is in tended  to be con veyed  is clear in  its im port." 
H o w e ve r  this p icture escaped The London Times re v iew e r  w h o  described 
it as "free  from  all s to ry " and "presented  in  a purely m usical w a y "  
(February 11,1911).
5.23 V isu a l Setting
W ith  the exception  o f  A llan 's  costume fo r  Vision of Salome , w h ich  was 
o ften  the focal poin t o f a rev iew , it has been  m ore d ifficu lt to  piece 
together in form ation  concerning her costumes and stage settings. A  
carefu l read ing o f rev iew s  has nevertheless y ie ld ed  in form ation . A s  w ell, 
the black and w h ite  postcards p ro v id e  useful visual data on a small
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costumes tended  to be quite simple. For example, in  Spring Song
(d iscussed in  deta il in  5.241 M ovem en t Captured: S pring  S on g  ) she w o re  a
short p ink  and g rey  tunic o f  ch iffon  w ith  flow ers  in  her hair, at her
shoulder and waist. 4 In  a startling contrast she was c om p le te^  shrouded
and h ood ed  in  yards o f black m uslin fabric fo r  Funeral March w h ich  was
o ften  on the same program m e as Spring Song.. It is not clear h ow  A llan
m anaged  costum e changes during her short program m es at T h e  Palace
Theatre. For exam ple at her special M arch  6, 1908 program m e she
presented Spring Song fo llo w ed  by  Funeral March.
She came s low ly  to the footlights, w h ile  the orchestra p layed  
the Spring Song o f M endelssohn, and angularity d isappeared  
in  grace.
...W hen it ended  the orchestra, after a pause, p layed  the 
open ing bars o f C h op in ’s "M arche Funebre" and M iss A llan , 
m ourn fu lly  arranged in  black veilin g, in place o f the film y  
transparencies and unbound hair o f spring, danced to the 
Funeral M arch.
The Daily Graphic , M arch 7,1908
It is qu ite likely  that A llan , in  a frantic costume change o ffs tage during 
"th e pause", w rap ped  the d isgu ising black fabric qu ickly o ve r  the Spring 
Song costume, and after rem ov in g  the flow ers, s im ply tied  her hair back.
She s im p lified  costume changes in  her 1908 fou r dances to  Tchaikovsky's 
The Nutcracker b y  w earin g  a p lain  w h ite  costume to  w h ich  she added  
em bellishm ents such as flow ers  o r a red sash and cape.
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selection of her dances. In the earlier stages of her dance career, her
A lth ou gh  m ost photographs show  her b a re fo o t , A llan , in  her
autobiography, refers to w ear in g  sandals on occasion. "T h e  M elpom en e in
the o ld  museum, Berlin, fu rn ished the m od el fo r  the sandals that I
subsequently w ore  in  som e o f  m y  religious numbers - num bers that are
m ore suited to a sm all rather than a large public audience." (1908, p.79) It
is unclear w hat relig ious "n u m bers" she is re ferring to since m y
choreochronicle does n ot revea l other dances w ith  a re lig ious theme. She
did, h ow ever, m use on  the possib ility o f using other O ld  Testam ent
stories as the basis fo r  dances.
Th ink  o f the story o f M iriam , after the Israelites had crossed 
the parted w aves  o f the R ed  Sea in  their fligh t from  Egypt; the 
book  o f Esther also suggests m any things.
A llan  in  un iden tified  Lon don  newspaper, O ctober 15, 1908
It appears that A llan 's  costumes becam e m ore elaborate o ve r  the years. For 
exam ple in  1923 A lla n  re v iv e d  her Arab Dance and substituted the p la in  
w h ite  costume w ith  one o f  rose pink, purple, y e llo w  and app le green  
chiffon. It is likely  that this was partia lly  due to the com petition  from  the 
elaborate and w ild ly  co lou rfu l costumes o f the Ballets Russes. For 
exam ple, in  A llan 's 1911 w o rk  to Debussy's Danse Sacree et Profane, the 
curtain opened to A lla n  bathed in  deep  purple ligh t in  a costum e o f 
delicate veils  o f  rich purple. The ligh ting changed to  red  fo r  Danse 
Profane.. In  the same 1911 program m e in  her dance Dryad, her costume 
was russet red. H e r choice o f  the dram atic colours, red  and purple, could be
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regarded  as an attem pt to  copy the success o f the Russian ballet costumes. 
In  her earlier costumes, A llan  tended  to  favou r the Rom antic delicate 
pastel colours and the purity  o f  wh ite. Perhaps in the later stages o f A llan 's 
career, the greater emphasis on  costum e was an attem pt to deflect 
attention from  her age and w an ing  physical abilities. It m ust be kept in  
m ind  that A llan  was in  her fifties  b y  the tim e o f her 1920s Lon don  
appearances.
It is ev iden t that in  the earlier stages o f  her career, A lla n  designed and
m ade her ow n  sim ple costumes. She p ro v id ed  a v e ry  usefu l description  o f
the preparation  o f her first stage costumes.
I  used butter-cloth fo r  the dresses that I designed and m ade 
m yself, i f  "m ade" be the righ t w o rd  fo r what w as rea lly an 
arrangem ent o f draperies and clasps and girdles, w ith  an eye 
to soft fo ld s  and undulating lines. V ery  exquisite fo lds  m ay be 
obtained by  dam ping the material, ro lling it up tigh tly  and 
keep ing it  thus fo r  som e w h ile .
A llan , 1908, p  79
Butter-cloth or butter m uslin  is a thin, loose ly  w o v en  cloth, w h ich  was 
probab ly inexpensive at the tim e, and easy to  manipulate. A llan 's  
description  o f h o w  she d iscovered  a m ethod to produce an e ffec tive  
costum e bares an uncanny sim ilarity to  the description  Irm a Duncan gave  
o f the m ethod taught b y  Isadora Duncan.
T o  ach ieve the same p lea ted  e ffec t observed on  G reek 
statuary, w e  started out b y  sprinkling the tunics w ith  water.
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T w o  girls then go t h o ld  o f the ends, fo ld in g  one tiny p leat 
upon  the other, and then ga ve  the w h o le  thing a tw ist, held  
together b y  a ribbon. This had to be repeated after each 
perform ance, so the tunics w o u ld  be proper shape fo r  the 
next one. W ith  so m any tunics in vo lved , it  was a laborious 
and patience-dem anding process. Isadora herself had taught 
us this trick.
Duncan, 1966,pl89
A lth ou gh  to date there is no substantive proof, it is quite lik e ly  that during 
D uncaris Berlin  school years, A lla n  w as either taught this costum e trick 
b y  Duncan or observed the e ffect b y  attending perform ances b y  Duncan 
and her students. This is further ev idence o f a closer relationsh ip  w ith  
Duncan than A llan  was ever w illin g  to admit.
T o  date on ly tw o  references to costum e designers have b een  d iscovered. 
A lla n  com m issioned Edm und Dulac (b .l882-d.l953) to d es ign  costumes 
and sets fo r  her thw arted  production  o f the ballet Kham m a. A  m ore 
deta iled  discussion o f the significance o f  A llan 's com m ission  to Dulac is 
included in  6.3 K ham m a (1910): T h e  D ance N eve r  Danced.
A lla n  first p erfo rm ed  Four Egyptian Dances in  February at L on d on ’s 
Pallad ium  theatre. The Dancing Times described her costum es and sets in  
som e detail and she was com plim en ted  on  "her considerable d istinction  
in  decor" (M arch  1921).
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M iss A llan 's  costum e in  the first dance was a s ilver sheath 
over grey, and ligh t w as obtained by  a basket o f flow ers , and 
b y  the contrast o f  her black w ig  w ith  the costume. In  the 
second dance the s ilver garm ent was cast aside, the on ly  re lie f 
from  the som bre g re y  o f  the film y  costume being p ro v id ed  by 
the green  hah  band w h ich  was w orn . In  the third and fourth  
dances a w id e  g reen  sash w ith  g o ld  ornam ent m ade a v iv id  
contrast w ith  the qu iet grey.
The Dancing Times, M arch  1921
Photographs in  The D aily M ail, February 18,1921 and The D aily Sketch, 
February 19,1921 show  A lla n  w ith  a lon g  dark nag, strong dark eyebrow s 
and the above described costume. A  program m e fo r  her June 20, 1921 
appearance at the L on d on  Coliseum  w h ich  included Four Egyptian Dances 
cred it W . C larkson (b .l861-d .l934 ) fo r  her costumes. W illie  Clarkson, 
w igm ak er and costum ier, w ith  his prem ises on W ardour Street, rented 
out costumes to London 's  theatres and music halls for o ve r  sixty years.
A s  w e ll as her costumes, A lla n ’s stage sets became m ore elaborate over the
years. In  her early dance career she used a simple and austere green  back
curtain. R ev iew ers  frequ en tly  com m ented  on the im pact o f the ligh tly  clad
A lla n  s lipp ing out fro m  beh ind  the green  curtain. O ften  the on ly  other
stage ornam entation w as potted  palm s placed at the edge o f  the stage. In  a
1917 new spaper in te rv iew  she critic ized  elaborate stagings.
A l l  this lavish  scenery, b izarre  costumes, and other 
accessories tend to  distract attention  from  w hat should be the 
m ain effect, the dancing itself. I  have always held  the v ie w  
that on ly  the sim plest o f backgrounds should be used fo r
unidentified Lon don  newspaper, September 1917
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really artistic dancing.
She rap id ly  betrayed  her ow n  convictions at her O ctober 1917 program m e
at St. M artin ’s theatre. The Referee , N ovem b er 4, 1917 described that in
Indian Love Tale she danced before a stage p roperty statue o f Budda w ith
incense burning before  it. She gradually began  to m ake m ore use o f  stage
sets and ligh ting effects.
The fou r dances from  the "B allet E gyp tian " w h ich  
form ed  part one, w ere  g iv en  before  a sky blue back 
curtain, the sky itself b eing indicated by  bars o f 
s ligh tly paler blue and ye llow , running perpendicu lar 
to the line o f the footlights. In  the foregrou nd  above 
was a band o f orange, supported b y  fa irly narrow  side 
curtains o f a deeper orange m erg in g  in to crimson. This 
setting was m aintained throughout the fou r dances, and 
it cannot but be acknow ledged  that it was ve ry  p leasing 
to the eye. T w o  tall iron  braziers on either side o f the 
stage burned sm okily.
The Dancing Times, M arch  1921
It m ay have been  the decision  o f the various music halls in  w h ich  A lla n  
appeared in the 1920s to p rov id e  m ore elaborate sets and costumes to 
enhance A llan 's  perform ances.
5.24 Dance M ovem en t
The lack o f extant records o f A lla n ’s dances in  the fo rm  o f film s, notation  
scores, testim ony o f students or reconstructions challenges any discussion
o f her m ovem en t vocabulary. H o w e v e r  b y  extracting all references to 
m ovem en t fro m  rev iew s , A llan 's  o w n  statem ents on  m ovem en t plus 
visual in form ation  from  photographs, it is possible to d iscover certain 
d iscernable and consistent qualities to  A llan 's  m ovem ent.
A  predom inan t observation  m ade b y  m any rev iew ers  was A llan 's  use o f
"poses" or "plastique." A lla n  herse lf uses the term  "plastic poser" in  an
explanation o f her v is ion  o f the art o f  dance.
The art o f  dancing, as understood  by  the great masses, is a 
series o f  regu lar rhythm ica l m ovem ents requ iring a certain 
music: not so in  m y  w ork . In  that the m ovem ents o f the 
plastic poser are insp ired b y  the music. This form  o f dancing, 
together w ith  the art o f  m im icry, g ives  to the eye a 
translation in  plastic o f  w h a t the com poser w ishes to con vey  
to his hearers.
A lla n  in  The D aily M ail, A p r il 16,1908
A  case in  po in t was her in terpretation  o f "D eath  o f A s e " in  Grieg'sJPeer 
Gynt. A llan 's  use o f poses was discussed extensively. For exam ple, The 
Tim es February 13, 1909 noted  the study o f m ournfu l poses; the Toron to  
M ail and Em pire, O ctober 6,1916 stated that she paused in eloquent and 
beautifu l attitudes; C raw ford  Flitch w rote, "It was a study o f  m ournfu l 
poses, insp ired by  a g r ie f w h ich  lives  too  deep  and too  still to exp lore in  
tum ultuous and exciting gesture"(1912, p  115). R eferring to A llan 's  
Spanish Dances to music by Granados, The Dancing Times , N o vem b er  
1921 stated that the dances "appeared to consist o f a series o f plastic poses."
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The Russian ballet critic, S ve tlov  described her as a p roponen t o f  p lastique 
poses rather than a dancer.
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There are a num ber o f p lastically trained m ovem ents o f the 
arms, w h ich  produce a som ew hat strange and beautifu l effect 
o f a kaleidoscopica lly changed picture.
Birzhevie vedomosti, N ovem b er 23, 1909
A lo n g  w ith  her use o f poses, there w as a m im etic e lem ent to A llan 's 
dances. It was not the conventions o f m im e from  classical ballet but 
conventions d er ived  from  her study o f  the Delsarte system . Francois 
Delsarte (b.l811-d.l871) d eve lop ed  a system  o f cod ification  o f  human 
gestures. A llan , like her fe llo w  w estern  early m odern  theatre dancers, 
Duncan and St. Denis, was fam iliar w ith  the Delsarte system. She 
acknow ledged  Delsarte in  the discussion o f her preparation  to becom e a 
dancer.
Francois Delsarte's theories teach us that every  fibre, 
eve ry  v igorous im pulse, eve ry  muscle, and e ve ry  fee lin g  
should have its existence so w e ll defin ed  that at any 
m om ent it can actually assert itself. H is teaching rests 
on  the inseparability o f b od y  and spirit, which, united  
through interchange o f effects, results in  harm onious 
existence.
A llan , 1908, p65
The m im etic  elem ent to A lla n ’s w o rk  was frequen tly  discussed by 
review ers . A  G erm an new spaper re v ie w  em phasized this m im etic  quality  
in  her dance to Schubert's Ava M aria .
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M iss A llan , h ow ever, danced in  m im e, in  the garb o f  a 
penitent, w r in g in g  her hands, s igh ing deep ly , raising her eyes 
to heaven.
Munich Neueste Nachrichten , A p r il 20,1907.
R ev iew s also m ade reference to her use o f  facial expressions to convey 
m eaning. In  particular A llan  m ade use o f  facial expression  to convey grief. 
In  her dance to  C h op in ’s Funeral March, M organ  P ow e ll (1929,p  234) 
re ferred  to her qu iverin g  lips, face tense w ith  anguish and droop ing head. 
The D aily News ,M arch  20, 1923 in re v iew in g  her dance to 
R achm an in ov 's  Prelude com m ented  on  "her skill in  facia l expression" 
w h ich  con veyed  terror, horror, despair and physical pain. H o w e ve r  in  her 
dance in terpretation  to de Lisle's Marseillaise , her use o f facial expression 
was not regarded  as successful b y  m ore  than one new spaper review er. The 
Referee, N ovem b er 4,1917 stated that she created m oods o f horror, fury, 
p ride  and g r ie f "alm ost entirely b y  facia l p lay" and "facial p lay  o f this k ind 
neither is nor need  be M iss A llan 's  strong point." The Observer 
concurred.
The M arseilla ise is a fie ry  p iece o f passionate m im e. But w e  
are not sure that even  in  this fo rm  o f dancing, facial 
expression is not better om itted ; and M iss A llan 's  facial 
expression  has a v io lence w h ich  her postu ring c lever ly  
avoids.
The Observer, N o vem b er  4, 1917
It is clear from  the quotations cited  above  that A llan 's  dance m ovem ent
vocabu lary re lied  h eavily  on both  m im etic gesture and facia l expressions 
to com m unicate em otions and m eanings to her audience. It appears that 
a lthough this gesticu lation created a certain im pact on  her audience, it was 
not altogether successful. This use o f  facia l expressions w as a conven tion  
dispensed w ith  b y  later m odern  dance pioneers.
H o w e v e r  A lla n  d id  not confine herself to stationary poses and attitudes 
w ith  a p redom inan t use o f facial expression. A llan  took  advantage o f the 
stage space w a ltz ing , skipping, m arch ing and running, a lw ays taking her 
insp iration  fro m  the tem pi o f the music. The dynam ic o f  her dances 
corresponded  to the dynam ics o f the music itself. For exam ple in  her 
in terpretation  o f M endelssohn 's Spring Song she was ligh t and 
dream like, w a ftin g  and floating. In  contrast to G rieg 's  "H a ll o f the 
M ou n ta in  K in g "  from  Peer Gynt, she was w ild  and w h irlin g  in  gradually  
accelerating m ovem ents.
In  genera l from  a carefu l exam ination  o f the visual m ateria l available, it 
is clear that A lla n  favou red  vertica lity  w ith  her feet firm ly  under her.
She is rarely o ff-centre and her torso is not the in vo lv ed  b o d y  part. This is 
a fundam ental d ifference to Isadora Duncan's prim ary princip le  in w h ich  
all m ovem en t originates from  the centre o f the body. D uncan p laced  the 
centre and in itia tion  o f m ovem en t in  the upper torso w ith  the source o f 
inspiration  com ing from  the solar p lexus w h ich  she described as betw een
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inspiration com ing from  the solar p lexus w h ich  she described as betw een  
the breasts. A ccord in g  to Layson  (1987, p. 182), "O n e im m ediate 
consequence o f p lacing the centre and in itiation  o f m ovem en t in  the 
upper half o f the body  is that it g ives  D uncaris  choreography a 
characteristic m obility  o f the chest and back."
Rather, w ith  A lla n  the m ovem en t is centred on the hands and arms. This 
could possibly be a legacy o f the m any years A llan  trained as a pianist 
w here the emphasis fo r  expression cam e from  the fingertips on the 
keyboard. The New Age, A p r il 11, 1908, rev iew in g  her perform ance at 
Lon don 's  Palace Theatre com m ented, "M au d  A llan 's  dances are a series o f 
rhythm ically m odu lated  postures in  w h ich  the arms p lay  alm ost m ore 
part than the rest o f the b od y ." She had deve loped  a r ipp lin g  e ffect w ith  
her arms w h ich  she often  used. A s  discussed in m ore deta il in  6.2 A llan 's  
Vision of Salome best illustrates this arm  m ovem ent technique. 
H ow ever, she m ade use o f this arm  m ovem en t in severa l other dances.
For exam ple, the Munich Neueste Nachrichten , A p r il 25, 1907 in  a 
discussion o f her dances to C hop in  and M endelssohn stated "It is her 
outline w h ich  is crucial; and her best form s derive  from  her arms and 
hands." Com m enting on her debut in  London , The New Age, A p r il 11, 
1908 observed, "M au d  A llan 's  dances are a series o f rhythm ically 
m odu lated  postures in w h ich  the arms p lay  almost m ore part than the rest 
o f the b od y ." In her dance to Sibelius Dyrad, an un identified  re v iew  from
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a running b rook  and B eerbo lm  com m enting on her Valse Caprice, "the
undulations o f  the outstretched arms, the wrists w averin g  to the
fingertips, create a v e ry  p retty  effect". Critics on both  s idqfof the Atlan tic
agreed on  A llan 's  un ique use o f  her arms and hands.
The m ost w on d erfu l feature o f her perform ance is her hands. 
These w ith  her wrists, seem  to be v iv if ie d  w ith  a being 
distinct from  her ow n . H er fingers curl and tw ist and w ave, 
w eav in g  harm onies as i f  jointless or rather as i f  articulated 
w ith  m elod ies; h er fee t and toes have som ething o f this 
same g ift, but her hands have a faculty o f expression that in  
other tim es w o u ld  have been  term ed supernatural.
Los Angeles Examiner, A p r il 12,1910
I f  her hands and arms w ere  her forte, it appears from  the rev iew s  and
photographs that she w as less successful w ith  her le g  m ovem ents w h ich
w ere  o ften  com pared  un favourab ly w ith  balletic style. Both A lla n  and
Duncan w ere  o ften  critic ized  by  w riters w ith  a strong bias tow ards the
m ore understood  conventions o f ballet as lacking p roper training.
Svetlov, an av id  balletom ane, fou n d  her legs unattractive and stressed
that this was a serious p rob lem  fo r  a barefoot dancer.
Thus certain d isgracefu l displacem ents o f the soles o f the 
feet, w h ich  recurs at the tim e o f  certain turns, shows the true 
lack o f schooling o f  the dancer and constitutes a v e ry  serious 
fau lt in  the little  page w h ich  is her plastique w ork .
Svetlov, 1912, p82
W hat S ve tlov  fa iled  to acknow ledge  was the fact that A lla n  had
in ten tion a lly  re jec ted  the co n ven tio n s  o f  b a lle t ic  m o v e m e n t  and, rather, 
had o p te d  fo r  the use o f  m o re  n a tu ra l, e v e ry d a y  basic m ovem en ts .
It  is e v id e n t  that A lla n 's  dan ce m o v e m e n t  vo ca b u la ry  w a s  n o t c learly
d e fin ed . She w a s  m o re  con cern ed  w ith  in te rp re tin g  the m u s ic  than  in
crea tin g  m ovem en t. In  an  in te r v ie w  w ith  a L o n d o n  n e w s p a p e r  , A lla n
g a v e  som e va lu ab le  in s igh ts  in to  th e  re la tion sh ip  o f  th e m u s ic  and  the
m o vem en t. She sa id  that she to o k  h er in sp ira tion  fr o m  p ic tu res  o r  m usic.
I f  it w a s  the m usic, she to ok  h er in sp ira tion  ph rase b y  ph rase. She k ep t the
tune in  h er h ea d  as she p ractised  in  fro n t  o f  the m irro r.
I  d ra w  a rou gh  d ia g ra m  o f  m y  track  o n  the stage. T h ese  
d iagram s se rve  as m y  notes. I  can  rem em b er an y  o f  m y  
dances, n o  m atter  h o w  lo n g  sin ce I  p e r fo rm e d  them , b y  
g lan c in g  at these notes.
The London Weekly Dispatch, M a rch  15,1908
A lth o u g h  she crea ted  a ru d im en ta ry  ch o reog ra p h y  fo r  each  dance, she 
exp la in ed  that she tru sted  to  in sp ira tion  o f the m o m en t fo r  th e deta ils. It  
w o u ld  h a ve  b een  ex trem e ly  h e lp fu l fo r  an  analysis o f  A lla n 's  dance 
m o ve m en t i f  these ann ota tion s h a d  s u rv iv e d  and  w e r e  a va ila b le  to  dan ce  
scholars.
5.241 M o v e m e n t  C ap tu red : S p r in g  S o n g
Th e d iscu ss ion  thus fa r  con ce rn in g  A lla n 's  dance m o v e m e n t  has b een  
based  o n  static v isu a l m ateria ls  an d  the ob serva tion s  o f  h e r
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con tem pora ries . A  set o f  s e ve n  am ateu r p h o togra p h s  o f  A lla n  in  m o t io n  
p ro v id e s  a ra re  o p p o r tu n ity  to exam in e  in  m ore  d e ta il h er dance 
m ovem en t, (see illu stra tions p p . 150-51) M y  d is co ve ry  o f  these 
ph o tograph s, w h ic h  cap tu re  a m u ch  g rea te r  sp on tan eity  than  the static 
s tu d io  poses, p ro v id e s  th e  sou rce m ater ia l fo r  the fo l lo w in g  d iscussion. A  
close exam in a tion  o f  th e p h o to g ra p h s  revea ls  the sh a d o w  o f  the 
p h o to g ra p h er  h im se lf in  th e fo re g ro u n d  o f  the p ictu res. It  is c lea rly  a  m a le  
p h o togra p h er, w e a r in g  a h a t , an d  n o t u sing a tr ip o d  and  h o o d  to captu re 
the im ages. T h e  fa c t that he has m a n a ged  to  capture h im se lf as w e ll  as 
A lla n  su ggests that h e  w a s  lik e ly  an am ateur.
T h e  b a ck g ro u n d  trees w ith  th e V -sh a p ed  op en in g  is h e lp fu l in  in d ica tin g  a 
spatia l p a tte rn  to  the dance. In  p h o to  2, A lla n  has m o v e d  s ign ifican tly  to  
h er righ t. In  th e su bsequ en t p h o to s  5,6,7 she g ra d u a lly  m o ve s  le ft  aga in  
u n til she is on ce m o re  in  cen tre  o f  the V -  shape o f  the trees in  the 
b ack grou n d . T h is  leads  m e  to  in fe r  that she is actu a lly  m o v in g  th rou gh  
space and  n o t m e re ly  d o in g  separate poses. Th is u n iqu e set o f  p h o togra p h s  
u sing  a fa ster t im e  exp osu re  actu a lly  captures A lla n  in  m o t io n  and a llo w  
a g rea te r  d ep th  o f  ob serva tion .
W h a t e v id e n ce  is th ere  that these p h o togra p h s  captu re A l la n ’s Spring 
Song ? O n e  o f  the am ateu r p h o to g ra p h s  sh ow s A lla n  in  th e sam e 
p o s it io n  as in  a fo rm a l p h o to g ra p h ic  s tu dy  en tit led  M en d e lssoh n 's  Spring
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( 1 ) ( 2 )
(3) (4 )
Maud Allan in Spring Song
Pnotos in order as placed in album
album in Dept, of Special Collections (#2038) at University 
of California, Los Angeles y
(7)
Maud Allan in Spring Song
Song. (see illu stra tion  p  153 ) She is fa c in g  fron t, lig h t ly  lifte d  o n  on e  
fo o t  w h ile  the o th er is s ligh tly  b eh in d  an d  b en t at the k n ee  w ith  the fo o t  
loose. H e r  torso  is qu ite  cen tred , w h ile  h e r  h ead  is ch aracteristica lly  t ilted  
s ligh tly  to  the le ft. H e r  to rso  an d  arm s are o p en  w ith  o n e  a rm  a b o ve  h er 
h ead  and the o ther w id e  o p en  at h e r s ide. T h ere  is g rea te r  sp on tan e ity  in  
the in fo rm a l p h o to g ra p h  an d  a g rea te r  sense o f  ligh tn ess  an d  fligh t. T h is  
s im ila rity  o f  p o se  n o t o n ly  id en tifie s  the dance, it  a lso p ro v id e s  a fu rth er 
p iece  o f  e v id e n ce  that A l la n ’s dances w e r e  ch o reo g ra p h ed  and  n ot s im p ly  
spon tan eou s perfo rm an ces . In  a d d it ion , a m o n g  the p h o to g ra p h s  is a 
pose  in  w h ich  she appears to  b e  m im in g  a sh eph erd  p la y in g  a flu te.
(P h o to  5). She is in  p ro f ile  w ith  h e r  arm s p la ced  as i f  h o ld in g  a flu te  to  h er 
m ou th . She is ve rtica l and  cen tred  on  the back  fo o t  w ith  th e fron t fo o t  
s ligh tly  ra ised  w ith  the toes  just tou ch in g  the g rou n d . A  L o n d o n  
r e v ie w e r  , w r it in g  o f  Spring Song , n o ted  "she w as  n o w  a sh eph erd  
p ip in g "  (Daily Chronicle, M a rch  7,1908).
Spring Song to  M en d e lssoh n 's  p op u la r , rom an tic  m usic, O p . 62, 
F ru h lin gs lied , Songs w ith o u t  W o rd s , w a s  fea tu red  in  A lla n 's  rep e r to ire  
fr o m  h er d eb u t p e r fo rm a n ce  in  1903 u n til 1916 w ith  a b r ie f r e v iv a l aga in  
in  h er 1923 E gyp tia n  tour. In  The Dancing Times o f  July, 1916 A lla n , 
rem in isc in g  on  h er L o n d o n  debu t, se lec ted  Spring Song as h e r m ost 
p o p u la r  dance and  a ttr ibu ted  its p o p u la r ity  to  M en d e lssoh n 's  m usic. Th is, 
h o w e v e r , w a s  A lla n 's  o n ly  d an ce  to  m u sic  b y  M en d e lssoh n . D u n can  h ad
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J MISS MAUO ALLAN
(1 ) Rotary Photo: Series 49 4 6, J
(2) Special Collection #2 0 3 8 , University 
of California
Formal (1 ) and Informal (2 ) photo of Maud Allan in 
Spring Song
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in trod u ced  a dance in  1898 k n o w n  as "La Primavera" to  the sam e m usic.
M en d e lssoh n 's  m u sic  a p p ea led  to  V ic to r ia n  E n g lish  tastes. A l la n  to ok  h er
subject m atter, that o f  a jo y o u s  pastora l narra tive , fr o m  the m u sic  itself. In
an in te r v ie w  fo r  a L o n d o n  n e w s p a p e r  w h ich  p ro v id e s  m a n y  in s igh tfu l
com m en ts  on  h er dancing , A l la n  d esc rib ed  Spring Song.
T a k e  M en d e lssoh n 's  S p rin g  S on g  fo r  exam p le , w h ic h  I  g iv e  
o n  M o n d a y . T h e re  on e  ge ts  the joyou sness o f  sp rin g , 
b u tte rflies  flit t in g  fr o m  f lo w e r  to  f lo w e r , g ir ls  p ic k in g  pos ies  
and  so on. A l l  this I  t ry  to  sh o w  b y  m otion .
A l la n  in  The London Weekly Dispatch , M a rch  15,1908
In  th is sh ort dance, ju st o v e r  tw o  m inu tes in  len gth , A lla n  m o v e d  b r isk ly
a rou n d  the stage re sp o n d in g  to  the rh y th m  o f  the m usic. She m a y  h ave
ch an ged  the o p en in g  o f  the dan ce i f  r e v iew e rs ' d escrip tion s  are accurate.
The Illustriertes Weiner Lxtrablatt, N o v e m b e r  25, 1903, in  d esc rib in g  h er
d eb u t p e r fo rm a n ce  o b se rv ed  that she "sk ip p ed  in, f lo w e rs  in  h e r  hair."
D escr ib in g  her firs t p e r fo rm a n ce  in  L o n d o n , The Daily Graphic, M a rch  7,
1908 sa id  "she com es s lo w ly  to  the fo o tligh ts  w h ile  the orch estra  p la y ed
M e n d e ls s o h n ’s Spring Song."
C ritics  w e re  in sp ired  b y  her dance to  w r ite  lon g , e lo q u en t descrip tion s 
fo cu ss in g  p r im a r ily  o n  the aesthetic qu a lities , bu t a lso d e sc r ib in g  A lla n ’s 
m o ve m en ts  a ro u n d  the stage. T a k in g  h er cues fr o m  th e m usic, A l la n ’s 
m ovem en ts  w e r e  qu ick , ligh t an d  she m a d e  g rea ter  use o f  the stage space 
sk ip p in g  fo rw a rd s  and  backw ards.
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Y o u r  n ex t d re a m  is to  the fam ilia r , ra ther to o  fa m ilia r  tu ne o f 
M en d e lssoh n 's  "S p r in g  S on g ," the d re a m -fig u re  flit t in g  
h ith er an d  th ith e r-a lle g re tto  g ra z io so - in  pu rsu it o f  an  
im a g in a ry  b u tte r fly . T h is  is o f  cou rse  n o  t im e  fo r  lan gu orou s  
m e la n ch o ly ; th e g ir l's  m o ve m en ts  a re b risk  an d  rap id ; she 
m akes litt le  rushes b a ck w a rd s  and  fo rw a rd s  or, lik e  "C am illa  
sk im m in g  the p la in ."  N o w  she is  o n  t ip -toe  w ith  arm s 
ou tstretched , n o w  s w ift ly  b e n d in g  to  the g rou n d , n o w  
"se tt lin g " fo r  a m o m en t lik e  th e b u tte r fly  she pu rsu es - in  
short, g iv e s  y o u  the qu in tessence o f  the pap ilion aceou s .
The Times Literary Supplement, M a r c h 26,1908, p  102.
The Daily Chronicle d esc rib ed  the m im e t ic  e lem en ts  o f  A lla n 's  b r ie f 
dance.
W ith  a sp ray  o f  f lo w e rs  at h e r  sh ou lder, she w a s  n o w  a 
sh ep h erd  p ip in g , n o w  ga th e r in g  b lossom s fr o m  trees o r  
p ick in g  those at h er feet-a ll, too , in  the du e  m easu re  o f  a 
d e lic iou s  tr ip p in g  dan ce that w as  lik e  a fa iry  h o rn p ip e , and  
w ith  a b r igh t-ey ed  sm ile  that n o  stage trick  co u ld  p rod u ce .
The Daily Chronicle , M a rch  7,1908
T h is  sm ile  can b e  seen  in  the series o f  p h o to g ra p h s  w h ic h  s h o w  a lithe, 
tall, jo you s  A lla n  lo o k in g  m u ch  y o u n g e r  than  a w o m a n  in  h e r  la te 
th irties. U n lik e  so m e o f  th e o th er  ea r ly  m o d e rn  dancers, such as L o ie  
F u lle r  an d  Isa d o ra  D u ncan , A lla n  rem a in ed  s lim  th ro u gh o u t h e r  dan c in g  
career, p rob a b ly  en h an cin g  h er y o u th fu l appearance.
T h e  costum es d if fe r  b e tw e e n  the fo rm a l s tu d io  p h o to g ra p h s  an d  the
am ateu r p ic tu res . In  th e  fo rm a l studies, she is w ea r in g  a s leeveless, 
V -n eck ed  G rec ian  sty le  tunic, b e lted  a t the w a is t and  aga in  b e lo w  the hips. 
P erh ap s  the lo w e r  b e lt in g  s e rv ed  th e sam e pu rpose  as that o f  som e o f  
D u ncan 's  costum es as a d e v ic e  to  k eep  the costum e fr o m  ris in g  a b o ve  the 
h ips w h e n  the leg s  w e r e  ra ised . In  th e  fo rm a l studies, she is w ea r in g  
f lo w e rs  in  h er ha ir, at h e r  sh ou ld er an d  w aist. A s  d iscussed  ea r lie r  in  5.23 
n e w s p a p e r  rep o rts  co n firm  that h e r costu m e w as m ad e  o f  p in k  an d  g re y  
ch iffon . In  the in fo rm a l p h o to gra p h s  she is w ea r in g  a lon ge r, la y e red  
ga rm en t w h ich  has b een  w ra p p e d  a rou n d  h er and b e lted  o n ly  at th e w aist. 
T h e  m a ter ia l has b e en  ga th e red  in  such a w a y  as to p ro v id e  a typ e  o f  s le ev e  
w h ich  d ro p s  fr o m  h e r  sh ou ld er. T h e  costu m e is n o t a d o rn ed  w ith  flo w e rs  
and  h e r  ha ir is in  a s im p le  s ty le  p u lled  back  and fasten ed  at the neck. B oth  
costum es a llo w e d  fo r  the fr e e d o m  o f  m o ve m en t req u ired  b y  th e  dance.
A n  exam in a tion  o f  the s e v e n  p h o to g ra p h s  can  on ly  g iv e  h in ts or 
in d ica tion s  o f  the pa ttern s o f  A lla n 's  m ovem en ts . T h e re  is a c lear 
m im e tic  e lem en t w h ic h  is  e v id e n t  in  m a n y  o f  A lla n 's  dances. T h e re  is 
a lm ost a fr ie z e  lik e  qu a lity  in  p h o to  6 in  w h ich  she appears to  b e  the 
sh ep h erd  p la y in g  a flu te . She m akes s tron g  use o f  h er arn tfan d  hands fo r  
m im etic  gestu re. T h e  h and  gestu res o fte n  appear qu ite  b a lle tic  w ith  a 
g ra ce fu l e legance. H e r  g a z e  seem s to  b e  re la ted  to h er in ten t such  as 
fo cu ss in g  on  im a g in a ry  ob jects such as flo w e rs  and bu tterflies .
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T h ere  is no  w a y  o f  c o n firm in g  i f  the sequ en ce o f  p h o to s  in  the a lbu m  
re flec ts  the sequ en ce o f  the m o v e m e n t  in  the d an ce  itse lf. W h a t  is q u ite  
e v id e n t  is that th ere  is m u ch  m o v e m e n t  w h ich  has b e en  ca p tu red  b y  the 
p h o togra p h er. W ith  the e x cep tio n  o f  p h o to  6 w h ich  cap tu res h e r  in  a 
static p o s e , the o th er six s h o w  a ligh t, de licate , bu t d irec t use o f  en erg y  and 
a c lear sense o f w h e re  she is tra ve llin g  in  space. T h e re  is n o  sense o f  
h eav in ess  o r  s trength  in  h e r  m ovem en ts . She appears to  p la ce  her 
em phasis on  her u p p e r  to rso  som etim es  w ith  an  o ff-cen tre  q u a lity  . F o r  
exam p le  in  p h o to  5 she is sk ip p in g  w ith  a d iscem a b le  tw is t  in  the u p p e r  
to rso  against a ve r tic a l lo w e r  b o d y . A s  w e l l , there is an op enness in  the 
to rso  w ith  h er arm s o p en  to  th e s id e  o r  ra ised  a b o v e  h er h e a d  in  a V -  
shape. H e r  h ead  is o ften  t ilted  s ligh t ly  to  the le ft  and  h er n eck  is arched  
and  exp ress ive . A s  a lw a ys  w ith  A lla n , th e  arm s and  hands a re ligh t, 
de lica te  and  gracefu l.
A lo n g  w ith  the s e ven  am ateu r p h o togra p h s , a n u m b er o f  s tu d io  po rtra its  
id e n t ifie d  as Spring Song p r o v id e  an  o p p o r tu n ity  to  m ak e fu rth er  
ob serva tion s  o n  A lla n 's  dan ce m o ve m en t. T h e  sense o f  ab a n d on m en t is 
la ck in g  in  the m o re  fo rm a l stu d ies  a lth o u gh  there is s till a sense o f  
ligh tness and de licacy . In  the s tu d io  portra its  h er b o d y  is m o re  s t iff ly  h e ld , 
m o re  p u lle d  to  the g ro u n d  w ith  n o  rea l sense o f  m o ve m en t. A n  
exam in a tion  o f  the fo rm a l (1 ) an d  in fo rm a l (2 ) s tu d y  o f  A l la n  cap tu rin g  
an  id en tica l m om en t in  the d an ce  (see illu stra tion  p. 153) illu stra tes this
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p o in t  w e ll.  In  th e in fo rm a l p h o to  (2 ), she is m ore  o p en  w ith  a w id e  to rso  
an d  a sense o f  ris in g . H e r  g a z e  is m o re  in tim ate and it  appears that she is 
d ire c t in g  h e r  eyes  a t th e  p h o to g ra p h er . In  the fo rm a l s tu d io  stu dy, h er 
to rso  is n o t so w id e , the sense o f  r is in g  is less (u nderstandab le  as she 
w o u ld  h a ve  h a d  to  h o ld  th e  p o se  fo r  a m u ch  grea ter  len g th  o f  t im e ) and  
the g a z e  is u p w a rd . T h a t sense o f  a liv in g , dan c in g  w o m a n  fo u n d  in  the 
in fo rm a l p h o to g ra p h s  is m iss in g  fr o m  the fo rm a l poses.
5.3 P e r fo rm a n ce  S ty le
T h is  section  ex a m in e 's  A lla n 's  p e r fo rm a n ce  sty le  w h ich  re la tes  to  the 
qu a lities  u n iq u e  to  A lla n , in c lu d in g  h er ph ys iqu e , h er in d iv id u a l 
m o ve m en t p re fe ren ces  an d  the sp ec ific  qua lities o f  h er p erfo rm an ce . 
L a yso n  o b se rv ed  that "D u n ca n  an d  h er ea r ly  m o d e rn  dan ce 
con tem p ora ries  w e r e  p re d o m in a n tly  so lo  artists w h o  g a in ed  th e ir  im p a c t 
in  p e r fo rm a n ce  b y  p ro je c t in g  th em se lves  as m uch  as the d a n ce " (1986, 
p. 120). Th is  s tu d y  o f  h e r  p e r fo rm a n ce  sty le  attem pts to  establish  just w h a t  
A lla n  w as  "p ro je c t in g ."  T h e  exam in a tion  o f  A lla n 's  dan ce m o ve m en t 
sty le  has r e v e a le d  that it  w a s  n o t the p red om in a n t qu a lity . T h e re fo re  
th ere  m ust h a ve  b e en  o th er  qu a lities  to  A lla n 's  p e r fo rm a n ce  that so 
en tranced  h e r  aud iences.
F rom  a s tu d y  o f  the s tu d io  a n d  n ew sp a p er  ph o tograp h s ava ilab le , she 
appears to  h a ve  h ad  a s tu rd y  b o d y ; s lo p ed  sh o u ld e rs , b ig  b reasted  w ith
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stron g  legs  and  th ighs and  qu ite  la rge , n a rro w  feet. T h e re  w as  a sense o f  
so ftness o r  slackness to  h er b o d y  w h ic h  w o u ld  h ave  a p p e a le d  g rea tly  to  h e r  
au d iences ' aesthetics o f  fe m a le  b eau ty . In  seve ra l o f  the Sa lom e 
ph o tograp h s, a d iscern ab le  ro ll o f  fa t a rou n d  the m id r if f  can  b e  seen. In  h er 
au tob iograph y , she stated, " I  fe lt  that a hea lthy, sound, w e ll- to n e d  
instru m ent w a s  the firs t g rea t n ecess ity  fo r  the ca rry in g  ou t o f  th is g rea t 
w o r k "  (1908, p .63). C lea r ly  "w e ll- to n e d "  at the tu rn  o f  the 20th cen tu ry  
carried  a d iffe ren t con n ota tion  to  that o f  the 1990s.
She had  la rge , exp ress ive  eyes  a n d  hea lth y , w a v y  hair, w h ich  appears to  
h a ve  ch an ged  co lou r fr o m  the b lo n d  o f  h er y o u th  to  a d a rk e r  shade in  her 
adu lt years. In  m an y  o f  h er dances, fo r  exam p le  Spring Song and  
Funeral March , she w o re  h er h a ir lo o s e  and  f lo w in g  o v e r  h e r  sh ou lders; 
w h ile  in  street clothes, she w o re  it  in  a com p lica ted  c o iffu red  sty le.
A s  d iscussed in  d e ta il in  5.24 D a n ce  M o v e m e n t , A lla n 's  h ands and  arm s 
w e r e  ex trem e ly  exp ress ive  an d  con s is ten tly  rem a rk ed  u p o n  b y  re v iew e rs . 
O n e  B ritish  pos tca rd  (R o ta ry  11406A )  en tit led  "M is s  M a u d  A lla n ,
Q u iv e r in g  A rm s  and F in ger  T ip s "  fe a tu red  separate p ic tu res  o f  h e r arm s 
and  hands. She h ad  ex trem e ly  lo n g  s len d e r  fin gers. K n o w in g  A lla n 's  
in ten t to  v is u a liz e  the m usic, it  is u n ders tan d ab le  that A lla n  w o u ld  p la ce  
h e r  em phasis on  h er arm s and  hands. F o r  a ll the yea rs  o f  tra in in g  as a 
classical p ian ist, h er focu s o f  a tten tion  h a d  b een  h er fin ge r tip s  an d  the
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A lla n , lik e  o th er  p io n ee rs  o f  ea r ly  m o d e m  dance, p e r fo rm e d  in  loose  
fit t in g  b o d y  re v ea lin g  costum es w ith  ba re  fe e t  and  lim bs. She w as  a 
m atu re  w o m a n  in  h e r  th irties  w h e n  she d eb u ed  as a dan cer and  con tin u ed  
to  dance in to  h e r  sixties. T o  da te , I  h a ve  n o  d o cu m en ted  in fo rm a tion  on  
h er h e igh t and  w e ig h t . H e r  p h ys iq u e  d id  not appear to  change 
d is cem a b ly  o v e r  the years. U n lik e  so m e  o f  the o th er w es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e rn  
theatre dancers, p h o to g ra p h ic  e v id e n ce  ind ica tes that she d id  n o t appear to 
p u t m u ch  w e ig h t  o n  in  la te r  years.
A s  w ith  so m an y  p e r fo rm ers  o f  h e r g en era tion , she system atica lly  
d ed u c ted  yea rs  fr o m  h e r  a ge  an d  th e press o f  the tim e  n e v e r  q u e ried  her 
statem ents. In d eed , she d u p e d  b o th  th e press and p u b lic  w h o  fo u n d  her 
g ir lish  qua lities  m ost a p p ea lin g . F o r  exam p le , The Pall Mall Gazette , 
M a rch  31, 1908 in  an  artic le  w ith  th e  iro n ic  title, "T h e  R ea l M a u d  A lla n "  
n o ted , "S h e  is o rd in a ry , in  the fin e  sense that any w e ll-b red  g ir l in  her 
ea r ly  tw en ties  is o rd in a ry ,"  and  d esc rib ed  her "y o u th fu l p h ys iq u e ,"  " fa c e  
lit  u p  w ith  th e lig h t  o f  y o u th "  an d  " fu l l  o f  g ir lish  e la tion ." A t  the tim e  o f  
the in te rv ie w , A lla n  w a s  th ir ty - fiv e , con s id ered  to  b e  m id d le -a g e d  b y  
E d w a rd ia n  society . W h e n  A lla n  w a s  f i f t y  years o f age , the Referee, M arch  
25, 1923, co m m en tin g  o n  h er appearances at L o n d o n 's  A lh a m b ra  d escrib ed  
her as "a m a z in g ly  y o u n g  an d  lith e s o m e " w h ile  the Daily N e w s , M a rch  20,
sounds she could elicit from her manipulation of the keyboard.
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1923 describ ed  h e r  as " a  y o u n g  coqu ettish  th in g  (lo o k in g  in c red ib ly  fu ll o f  
y o u th ). "
It  w a s  e v id e n t that she h ad  g rea t stam ina as a p e r fo rm er. A s  d iscussed  in
2.3 P e r fo rm in g  Years  1903-1936 at L o n d o n 's  Pa lace T h ea tre  in  1908, 1909 
and  1911 she p e r fo rm e d  a tw e n ty  m in u te  tu rn  d a ily  w ith  fre q u en t 
a d d it io n a l a fte rn oon  m atin ees  fe a tu rin g  an  ex ten d ed  p ro g ra m m e . D u r in g  
h er firs t en ga gem en t at th e Pa lace in  1908 she a p p ea red  d a ily  fr o m  M a rch  
to  la te  O ctob er u n til a le g  in ju ry  caused  h er to  stop. D u rin g  h er 1917 
appearances at L o n d o n 's  St. M a rtin 's  Th ea tre , she a p p ea red  tw ic e  d a ily  in  a 
tw o  h ou r p ro g ra m m e  p e r fo rm in g  se ve n  dances w h ich  in c lu d ed  seve ra l 
sh orter se lections as w e l l  as a lo n g e r  n a rra tive  dance en tit led  Indian Love 
Tale. A t  the age  o f  fifty -th ree , she a p p ea red  at T h e  H o l ly w o o d  B o w l o n  
A u g u s t  20, 1926 p resen tin g  Bine Danube  and  T ch a ik ovsk y 's  Pathetique 
Symphony. T h e  p ro g ra m m e  notes d o  n o t in d ica te  i f  A l la n  d a n ced  the 
Pathetique Symphony  in  its en tire ty  w h ic h  is a p p rox im a te ly  fo rty -s ix  
m inu tes in  du ration . A s  w e l l  A l la n  to u re d  ex ten s iv e ly  th ro u gh o u t h er 
career a p p ea r in g  n igh tly  in  d if fe re n t  venu es. Th is  is n o t to su ggest that 
A lla n  w as  u n iqu e  in  h er ardu ou s to u r in g  schedu les. O th e r  dancers such 
as Isa d o ra  D u ncan  and espec ia lly  P a v lo v a  crisscrossed the w o r ld  u n d er 
g ru e llin g  con d ition s . A s  n o ted  in  2.3 , a lth ou gh  A lla n  a p p ea red  to  b e  
p h ys ica lly  strong, a p a tte rn  o f  ill-h ea lth  a fte r  em o tion a l trau m a can  b e  
d iscern ed . Th e  fa c t that A lla n  con tin u ed  to  p e r fo rm  w e l l  in to  h e r  six ties
in  len g th y  p rog ra m m es  attests to  con s id erab le  v ig o u r  and fo rtitu d e . I t  is 
lik e ly  that h e r  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  dances^w h ich  w e re  susta ined in  her 
repertoire^ m a y  h a ve  a lte red  as h e r  ab ilities  and  strength  w an ed .
In  th e d iscu ss ion  o f  A lla n 's  dan ce  m o v e m e n t  in  5.24, it  w as  sh o w n  that 
a lth o u gh  A lla n 's  costum es w e r e  p r o v o c a t iv e  fo r  th e tim es, h e r  
m o v e m e n t  vo ca b u la ry  w a s  con stra in ed , rese rved , n a ive , g ir lish  and a b o v e  
a ll e lse d esc rib ed  as " la d y lik e ."  She ca rr ied  h erse lf v e rtica lly , w ith  little  
ex a ggera ted  use o f  h er leg s  and  certa in ly  litt le  risk  tak ing. She p re fe rred  
sm all, s lo w  gestu res o f  the leg s  an d  fe e t  w ith  n o  h ig h  kicks o r  arabesques. 
O b v io u s ly  h e r  m o v e m e n t  vo ca b u la ry  an d  p e r fo rm a n ce  s ty le  con trib u ted  
to  the pu b lics ' and  critics ' p e rcep tio n  o f  A lla n  as an accep tab le  p e r fo rm er  
fo r  p o lite  com p an y. T h e  E n g lish  re v ie w e rs  o f  h e r L o n d o n  d ebu t w e r e  
qu ick  to  co n firm  the p ro p r ie ty  an d  le g it im a cy  o f  h e r dances. "H e r  
costum es are scanty, h er fe e t  are bare, b u t eve ry th in g  is approp ria te , 
d ig n if ie d  an d  b ea u tifu l,"  (Daily Express, M a rch  7, 1908), " I t  w ill ,  perhaps, 
be  fa ir  to the pu b lic  to  say that h e r dan ce as Sa lom e is da r in g ; it  w o u ld  be  
v e r y  u n fa ir  to  M iss  A lla n  n o t to  a d d  that, lik e  her p e rfo rm an ce , it  is 
abso lu te ly  fr e e  o f  o ffe n c e "  (The Times , M a rch  10,1908), "T ru th  to  tell, 
the m ost ch arm in g  th in g  o f  a ll abou t M iss  A lla n 's  dan c in g  is its natural 
girlishness, it  u tter lack  o f  an y  sensual a p p e a l"  (London Chronicle , M a rch  
7,1908).
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p e r fo rm an ce  a fter  o b serv in g  h er fo r  the firs t t im e in  July, 1908.
P ro p r ie ty  and  im p ro p r ie ty  a re n o t th in gs that can  b e  
d e te rm in ed  a cco rd in g  to  the qu an tity  o r  q u a lity  o f  c lo th in g.
T h e  ga u g e  is a su btler on e  than  that, d e p e n d in g  o n  ph ys ica l 
shape, m ovem en t, ges tu re  an d  so on . I  can im a g in e  cases in  
w h ich  it w o u ld  b e  v e r y  d if ficu lt  to  d e c id e  w h e th e r  p ro p r ie ty  
w e re  v io la te d  o r not. M iss  A lla n 's  is, qu ite  o b v io u s ly , to  any 
n orm a l spectator, n o  such case;
B eerb o lm  (1970, p.381)
It  is a  p oss ib ility  that A lla n  to n ed  d o w n  h e r  p e r fo rm a n ce  o f  Vision of 
Salome  fo r  h e r  L o n d o n  and  N o r th  A m e r ica n  aud iences. A s  w i l l  b e  
d iscu ssed  in  g rea te r  d e ta il in  6. 221 v isu a l e v id e n ce  fr o m  tw o  sets o f  
postcards, one p h o to g ra p h ed  in  P ra gu e  an d  the o th er in  L o n d o n , ind ica tes 
that th e  E u ropean  p erfo rm an ces  m a y  h a ve  had  m o re  o f  the a tm osph ere  
o f  e a r ly  G erm an  express ion ism  w ith  the g ru esom e use o f  th e p ro p  h ead  o f  
John the B aptist and  m o re  ex a ggera ted  d ram atic  gestu res. Th is  is y e t  
an oth er o f  th e seve ra l p a ra d ox ica l issues con cern in g  M a u d  A lla n . W h ile  
h e r costum es an d  o ften  h er subject m atter w e re  d a r in g  an d  in n o v a tiv e  fo r  
the tim e , h er p e r fo rm a n ce  sty le  p ro je c ted  p ro p r ie ty  and  co n ven tio n a lity . 
In d eed , A lla n  w o u ld  h a ve  b een  p leased  w ith  The Times d esc rip tion  o f  
h e r p e r fo rm a n ce  b e in g  " fr e e  o f  o ffen ce ."
T h e  e v id e n ce  dem onstra tes  that A lla n  w as  ab le  to  p ro je c t  th e tw o  
p red om in a n t qu a lities  o f  you th fu ln ess  and  la d y lik e  p ro p r ie ty  th rou gh ou t
Max Beerbolm dwelt on the subject of the seemliness of Allan's
h er p e r fo rm a n ce  career. E ven  in  h e r  fift ie s  and  sixties, she co u ld  e v o k e  a 
m o o d  o f  g ir lish  seem liness. A s  w i l l  b e  d iscu ssed  in  g rea te r  d e ta il in  7. 
C o n c lu s ion : H e r  P la ce , R o le  M o d e l  in  B r itish  W es te rn  E a r ly  M o d e m  
T h ea tre  D a n ce  it is m y  co n ten tion  that the k e y  to  u n d ers ta n d in g  A lla n 's  
s ign ifican ce an d  p la ce  in  the w es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e m  th ea tre  dance is 
in ex tr icab ly  lin k ed  w ith  h er p e r fo rm a n ce  sty le.
S..4 C o n c lu s io n
Th is  firs t o r ig in a l s tu d y  o f  A lla n 's  ch o reog ra p h ic  and  p e r fo rm a n ce  sty les 
p ro v id e s  the m a ter ia l to  m ak e su bstan tive  ob serva tion s  in  seve ra l cru cia l 
areas. F irstly , the c rea tion  o f  the ch o reoch ron ie le  d ispe ls  th e p e rc e iv ed  
p e rc ep tio n  o f  A l la n  as l im ite d  to  p e r fo rm in g  a S a lom e dance. She 
ch o reog ra p h ed  at least 53 dances o v e r  a th ree-d ecad e career. T h e  n o tion  o f  
A lla n  h a v in g  a con tin u a lly  e v o lv in g  dan ce rep e r to ire  has b e en  estab lished  
fo r  th e firs t tim e. H o w e v e r  h er ou tp u t w as  lim ite d  c o m p a red  to  o ther 
ea r ly  m o d e m  w es te rn  theatre dancers  such  as D u ncan  w h o  ch o reog ra p h ed  
160 so los as w e l l  as 54 w o rk s  w h ic h  in c lu d ed  her p u p ils  (L a yson , 1987). 
A lla n  w as  u n iqu e  a m on gst h e r co n tem p ora rie s  fo r  h e r sp ec ia liz ed  
k n o w le d g e  o f  m u sic  and  exqu is ite  m u sica lity . M o s t  o f  the dances in  her 
r ep e r to ire  w e r e  im p ress ion is tic  v isu a liza tion s  o f  the m usic. H e r  ch o ice o f  
classical m usic w a s  ec lec tic  an d  d isp a ra te  ran g in g  fr o m  p o p u la r  rom an tic  
to  co n tem p o ra ry  m od e rn is t  com p osers . I t  has b een  sh o w n  that her subject 
m atter ten d ed  to  fa ll in to  six d is tin c t ive  ca tegories  and  she ex p lo red  these
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sam e them es th rou gh o u t h er ch o reog ra p h ic  career. W h ile  m os t o f  h e r 
dance treatm en ts w e r e  im press ion istic , h er n a rra tive  dances ten d ed  to 
attract m o re  a tten tion . In  the ea r lie r  s tage  o f  h e r  dance ca reer she e ffe c ted  
s im p le  costum es and  sets w h ich  b eca m e m o re  e labora te  in  th e la ter stage.
H e r  dan ce vo ca b u la ry  seem s to  h a ve  b e en  n o t w e ll d e fin e d  w ith  the critics 
res p o n d in g  m o re  to  the aesthetic qu a lities  o f  h er w o rk  ra th er than to  the 
m o v e m e n t  itse lf. She appears  to  h a ve  h a d  a rather l im ite d  m o ve m en t 
vo ca b u la ry  en com p a ss in g  p lastiqu e  poses , m im etic  e lem en ts  in c lu d in g  the 
use o f  fa c ia l expressions, an  in d iv id u a lis t ic  tech n iqu e fo r  h e r  arm s and 
hands, a w ea k e r  tech n iqu e fo r  h er legs  and a strong  p re fe ren ce  fo r  
v e r t ic a lity  and  grou n dedn ess. I t  appears that she h a d  a ru d im en ta ry  
ch o reog rap h ic  n o ta tion  system  an d  b lo ck ed  ou t the basic  pa ttern s o f  h e r 
dances.
W h ile  A lla n 's  ch o reog rap h ic  s ty le  d id  n o t appear to  h a ve  ou ts tan d in g , 
u n iqu e  fea tu res  , th ere  is g rea ter  s ign ifican ce to  h er p e r fo rm a n ce  s ty le  w ith  
its characteristics o f  p ro p r ie ty  an d  la d y lik en ess  e v en  w h e n  p resen tin g  such 
a p ro v o c a t iv e  subject m atte r  as Sa lom e . It  w as  this aura o f  respec tab ility  
an d  a ccep tab ility  w h ic h  is essentia l to  u n ders tan d in g  A lla n 's  s ign ifican ce 
an d  p la ce  in  w es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e m  theatre dance.
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A t  this p o in t  it  is poss ib le  to test p u b lish ed  statem ents o n  A lla n 's
rep e r to ire  aga in st the in fo rm a tio n  cu lled  fr o m  th is s tu d y  o f  A lla n 's  
ch o reog rap h ic  and  p e r fo rm a n ce  styles. 1.4 w h ich  r e v ie w s  the lite ra tu re  
in c lu d es re fe ren ce  to  tw o  o th er  A lla n  ch oreoch ron ic les . M c D o n a g h  (1976, 
p.29) states that A lla n  ten d ed  to  se lect " r e c o g n iz e d  an d  a ttrac tive  m u sic ." 
It  can b e  seen  th a t a lth o u gh  som e o f  A lla n 's  m u sica l ch o ices  co n fo rm ed  
w ith  M c D o n a g h 's  sta tem ent, o th er  choices such as the w o rk s  o f  the 
Russian  m od ern s  Schutt and  R e b ik o w  d o  n o t co m p ly  w ith  th is 
ob serva tion . The Biographical Dictionary of Dance (1982, p.15) states that 
A lla n  p e r fo rm e d  v isu a liza t ion s  o f  m u sic  w ith o u t "p s e u d o e th n ic  o r  
na tion a l o v e r to n es  in  m ost o f  h er ch o ices ." T h is  is p r o v e n  inaccurate as 
A lla n 's  ch o ice o f  subject m atter  fre q u en t ly  in c lu d ed  O r ien ta l and  o th er 
ethn ic typ e  dances.
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E N D N O T E S
1. E n tries in  The Concise Oxford Dictionary of Ballet (1982 p .187 a n d p 3 2 1 ) 
b r ie f ly  d iscuss su bsequ en t uses o f  G r ie g 's  m usic fo r  dance. It  fa ils  to  
m en tio n  A lla n 's  ch o reo g ra p h y  to  G r ie g 's  m usic.
2. T h is  r e v iv a l  d id  n o t r e c e iv e  the u nan im ous p o s it iv e  cr it ica l resp on se  
g iv e n  to  h e r  1908 p erfo rm an ces . F or exam p le  The Morning Advertiser 
July 23, 1908 sta ted  "sh e  m a d e  h er m ost artistic success in  the A ra b ia n  
d an cer." The Daily News  , M a rch  20,1923 describ ed  the dance as "a  series 
o f  d re a m y  m o ve m en ts  in  w h ic h  the ligh ts  and  the co lou rs  o f  h e r  dress 
co m b in ed  to  b e  u n k in d  to  h e r."
3. A le x a n d re  L u ig in i, co m p ose r  o f  nu m erou s ballets, c rea ted  B alle t 
E gyp tia n  in  1875. P a v lo v a 's  ba lle t m aster, Iv a n  C lu stin e (b ,1862-d .l941) 
ch o reog ra p h ed  an  one-act b a lle t to  F u ig in i's  m usic. T h e re  a re tw o  
co n flic tin g  dates on  P a v lo v a 's  firs t p e r fo rm an ce  o f  the dance. I t  w a s  e ith e r 
in  C incartn ti in  1916 o r  in  Sou th  A m e r ic a  in  1917. I t  is n o t k n o w n  i f  A l la n  
w a s  a w a re  o f  P a v lo v a 's  dan ce to  L u ig in i's  m usic. It  is p oss ib le  that A lla n  
h a d  taken  h er in sp ira tion  fr o m  h earin g  L u ig in i's  E gyp tia n  B a lle t p la y e d  
b y  the L itt le  S ym p h o n y  O rchestra  in  1917 at the St M a rtin 's  T h ea tre  as an  
in te r lu d e  b e tw e e n  A lla n 's  dances.
4. A  r e v ie w  o f  an  Isa d o ra  D u n can  p er fo rm an ce  in  the N e th e r la n d s  
describes h e r  costu m e to  a dan ce to  m usic b y  Shubert. J.H. R ossin g, 
r e v ie w in g  D u n can 's  p e r fo rm a n ce  in  Nieuws van der Dag , , A p r i l  9,1906 
d escrib ed  h e r  as "d re s s ed  in  rose  peta ls  w ith  a ga r la n d  o f  roses on  h er 
h ead , she d a n ced  in  a rosea te  ligh t, w ith  rose -fiu sh ed  cheeks. T h e  rose  
dan ce seem ed  to  b e  g o ld  du st an d  su nbeam ." Th is  q u o ta tion  is taken  fr o m  
L illia n  L o e w e n th a l's  a rtic le  " Is a d o ra  D u n can  in  the N e th e r la n d s ,"  Dance 
Chronicle 3 (3 ) 1979-80. p.227-53. T h e  s im ila rity  o f  A lla n 's  costu m e w ith  
the flo w e rs  in  h er h a ir  an d  ch o ice  o f  the co lou r  p in k  leads to  the 
con c lu s ion  that she m os t l ik e ly  h ad  co p ied  it  fro m  the D u n can  costum e.
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6.1 In tro d u c tio n
6.2 V IS IO N  O F  S A L O M E  (1906): A lla n 's  S ign a tu re  D a n ce
6.21 H is to ry  o f  th e  D a n ce
6.22 C h o reo g ra p h ic  A s p e c ts
6.221 D a n ce  M o v e m e n t
6.222 A u ra l E lem en ts
6.223 V is u a l S e tt in g
6.23 S u m m a ry
6.3 K H A M M A :  (1910) T h e  D a n ce  N e v e r  D a n ced
6.31 H is to ry  o f  th e  D a n ce
6.32 C h o reo g ra p h ic  A sp e c ts
6.321 D a n ce  M o v e m e n t
6.322 A u ra l E lem en ts
6.323 V is u a l S e tt in g
6.33 S u m m ary
6.4 C o n c lu s io n
6.1 In tro d u c tio n
6. TWO KEY WORKS IN ALLAN'S DANCE CAREER
Th is ch ap ter studies in  g rea te r  d e ta il tw o  k ey  w o rk s  in  A lla n 's  dance 
oeu vre . T h e  term  k ey  u su a lly  re fe rs  to  sem inal w o rk s  o r  on es  that 
ep ito m ize  a d is tin ct p e r io d  in  a ch o reog rap h er 's  d e v e lo p m en t. In  this 
chapter the w o rd  k e y  is u sed  to  r e fe r  to  w o rk s  w h ich  h a d  a m a jo r im p a ct 
in  sh ap ing  A lla n 's  dan ce career. T h e y  h a ve  b e en  se lec ted  o n  the basis that 
one, The Vision of Salome, estab lish ed  A lla n 's  rep u ta tion  an d  th e other, 
K h a m m a ,  im p e d e d  h e r  career at a m ost cru cia l m om en t. T h ese w o rk s  
shared  s im ila rities . T h e y  w e r e  lo n g e r  than  h e r  usual dan ce  in terp re ta tion s  
to  classical m usic. B o th  dances h a d  a n a rra tive  trea tm en t b a sed  on  a 
b ib lica l o r  lite ra ry  source an d  an  O rien ta l them e. She u sed  co llab ora to rs  to  
h e lp  create the scenario . In  each  case she com m iss ion ed  o r ig in a l m usic. 
B oth  w o rk s  had  m o re  e la b o ra te  costum es, sets and p ro p s  th an  h e r  m o re
usual v isu a liza tion s  o f  m usic. A l la n  h e rs e lf d escrib ed  each  o f  these w o rk s  
as "ch e f d ’o eu v re ."
The Vision of Salome is the dan ce m ost o ften  id e n t ified  w ith  A lla n . 
H o w e v e r  as has b e en  sh o w n  in  C h a p ter 5, it  w as  on ly  on e  o f  53 dances in  
A lla n 's  rep erto ire . It  is rep resen ta tive  o f  the earlier stage o f  h er dance 
career. A ft e r  the 1910 A m e r ic a n  to u r  A lla n  ra re ly  p e r fo rm e d  it  and, in  fact, 
w a n ted  to  sh ed  the assoc ia tion  as the Sa lom e dancer. T h e  Sa lom e cra ze  
w h ich  A lla n  h ad  u n w it t in g ly  sp a w n e d  p ro d u ced  nu m erou s vu lg a r  dance 
im ita to rs  and  A l la n  w is h e d  to  d isassoc ia te  h erse lf fr o m  the p h en om en on . 
K h a m m a  m a y  b e  co n s id e red  a qu estion ab le  choice since A lla n  n eve r  
p e r fo rm e d  it. H o w e v e r  it, too , p la y e d  an ex trem e ly  s ign ifican t ro le  in  h er 
career. A lla n  p la n n ed  K h a m m a  as the successor to  Vision of Salome. H e r  
th w a rted  a ttem pts to  m ou n t th is dan ce h a d  a d e tr im en ta l im p act o n  h er 
career. A n  exam in a tion  o f  the K h a m m a  ep isod e  p ro v id e s  e v id e n ce  that 
A lla n  w a s  a fo re ru n n er  in  co m m iss ion in g  C lau d e  D ebu ssy  fo r  dance 
m usic. A lla n 's  a n n o ta ted  p r o o f  c o p y  o f  the p ian o  red u c tion  w ith  h e r  
p e n c illed  com m en ts  is the o n ly  ex tan t w r it te n  exam p le  o f  h er 
ch o reog rap h ic  m eth od s . F o r  a ll th ese  reasons, K h a m m a , the dance n e v e r  
danced , p la y e d  a s ign ifican t ro le  in  A lla n 's  li fe  an d  career and  th ere fo re  
m ust b e  exam in ed  in  deta il.
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6.2 V is io n  o f  S a lom e  (1906): A l la n 's  S ign a tu re  D a n ce
6.21 H is to ry  o f  th e  D an ce
A lla n  firs t p e r fo rm e d  Vision of Salome o n  D ecem b er 28,1906 at the C a r l 
T h ea tre  in  V ien n a . I t  w as con s is ten tly  in  h e r  dance p ro g ra m m e s  fr o m  its 
d eb u t to  the en d  o f  h er 1910 N o r th  A m e r ic a n  tour. A ft e r  that da te  she 
p e r fo rm ed  it  in frequ en tly  d u r in g  h er 1913/14 Far East tou r an d  fo r  a b r ie f 
p e r io d  in  N e w  Y o rk  in  N o v e m b e r  1916. A  s ign ifican t fa c t is that Vision of 
Salome , con s id ered  to  b e  A lla n 's  k e y  s ignature dance b y  co n tem p ora ry  
critics and la ter dance h istorians, w a s  h e r  "ch e f d ’o e u v re "  fo r  o n ly  a fo u r  
y ea r  p er iod .
A s  d iscussed  ea r lie r  in  3.3 E a r ly  G erm a n  E xp ress ion ism  the s to ry  o f  
Sa lom e w ith  its in tim ation s o f  in cest an d  in tr igu e  w a s  a to p ic  o f  
fa sc ina tion  and  in sp ira tion  fo r  a v a r ie ty  o f  artists in  E u rope . B o th  M a u d  
A lla n  and  R ich a rd  Strauss c red ited  M a x  R e in h ard t's  1902 B erlin  
p rod u c tio n  o f  O scar W ild e 's  p la y , Salome, as the in sp ira tion  fo r  th eir 
o w n  in terp re ta tion s o f  the S a lom e story . In  turn, W ild e  h a d  b een  
m o tiva te d  b y  the p a in tin gs  o f  the F rench  sym bolist, G u stave  M o re a u  (b. 
1826-d. 1898) w h o  h a d  a lso  b e en  the in sp ira tion  fo r  F lau bert's  sh ort s to ry  
Herodias (1877) and  M assenet's  op era  Herodiade (1881). T h e  firs t 
p e r fo rm a n ce  o f  W ild e 's  Salome  w a s  in  Paris  at the T h ea tre  d e  L 'O e u v r e  
o n  Febru ary  11, 1896. T h e  L o rd  C h am b erla in  fo rb ad e  the firs t p ro p o se d  
B ritish  p e r fo rm an ce  w ith  Sarah B ern h ard t in  the le a d  ro le  in  1892. It  w a s
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even tu a lly  p r iv a te ly  p ro d u c e d  in  M a y  1905 b y  T h e  N e w  S tage C lu b  at 
L o n d o n 's  B ijou  Th ea tre. T h e  p la y  en jo y ed  g rea t p o p u la r ity  in  G erm an y . 
R ich a rd  Strauss's op era  w a s  c o m p le ted  in  June 1905 and  firs t p e r fo rm e d  
in  D resd en  in  D ecem b e r  1905.
A lla n  w as  n o t the firs t to  ch o reo g ra p h  a Sa lom e dance. L o ie  F u lle r  took  
the ro le  o f  S a lom e in  a 1895 p a n to m im e  at the C o m ed ie  Pa ris ien n e  and  
aga in  in  1907 at Paris 's T h ea tre  d es  A r ts  in  a b a lle t en tit led  "L a  T ra g ed ie  d e  
S a lom e, d 'ap res  un  P o e m e  d e  R o b e r t  d ’H u m ie res ."  i  In  Russia  the 
Im p er ia l censors h ad  b a n n ed  Id a  R u b in ste in 's  1908 a ttem p t to  p rod u ce  
W i ld e ’s p la y , Salome , w ith  h e r  Dance of the Seven Veils. H o w e v e r  
R u b in ste in  d id  p e r fo rm  the Dance of the Seven Veils w h ic h  F ok in e  had  
c h o reo g ra p h ed  in  a s in g le  p e r fo rm a n ce  an d  rem ou n ted  this p ro d u c tio n  in  
Paris  in  1912. I f  A lla n 's  S a lom e d a n ce  is p la ced  in  a ch ro n o lo g ica l con text 
w ith  o th er dances u sing  the sam e them e, it  can b e  p ro v e d  that she w as  one 
o f  th e firs t W es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e rn  thea tre dancers to take the S a lom e s tory  
as h e r  subject m atter. It  can  b e  a rgu ed  that it  w as  m ore  a co in c id en ce  o f  
ch o ice  based  on  the cu rren t fa sc in a tion  w ith  O rien ta lism  a n d  W ild e 's  p la y  
than  a case o f  A lla n  im ita tin g  others. R ich a rd  Strauss w a s  n o t accused o f 
im ita tio n  fo r  crea tin g  the op era  Salome in  1905.
A lla n  p re sa ged  o th er  ea r ly  m o d e rn  th ea tre  dancers ' use o f  the B ib le  as 
in sp ira tion  fo r  the subject m a tte r  fo r  dances. A c c o rd in g  to  M a n o r  (1980
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p l6 )  F u lle r  p e r fo rm e d  M ir ia m 's  dance in  1911, w h ile  St. D en is  in  1919 
p o rtra y ed  b o th  Esther in  Dancer at the Court of King Ahasuerus and  
M ir ia m  in  Miriam, Sister of Moses . L a te r  generations o f  m o d e rn  dance 
ch oreog rap h ers  in c lu d in g  M a rth a  G rah am , Jose L im o n , G len  T e tly , A n n a  
S o k o lo w , Serge L ifa r  to  n am e o n ly  a fe w , took  their in sp ira tion  from  
B ib lica l stories.
A lla n 's  dance, w ith  its O r ien ta l se ttin g  enhanced  b y  o r ig in a l A ra b ia n  s ty le  
m usic, w as  a n a rra tive  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the B ib lica l s to ry  o f  S a lom e and 
the h ead  o f  John the Baptist. The Neues Weiner Journal, D ecem ber 29, 
1906 rep o rtin g  on  h er d ebu t sta ted  that "th e  w h o le  p e r fo rm a n ce  lasts abou t 
a qu arter o f  an hou r." It  consisted  o f  tw o  separate dances—The Dance of 
Salome fo llo w e d  b y  Vision of Salome . In  the first dan ce she enacts the 
b ib lica l story , w h ile  the secon d  dance is h er in terp re ta tion  o f  Sa lom e's  
state o f  m in d  a fter the b eh ea d in g . A lla n  d e v o te d  C h a p ter 12 o f  her 
a u tob io gra p h y  (1908 pp.. 120-128) to a len g th y  exp lan ation  o f  h er 
in te rp re ta tion  o f the S a lom e story . She ch aracterized  h er S a lom e as a 
p lian t, v ir g in a l fo u rteen -ye a r-o ld  O r ien ta l princess. She co n veys  the 
sexu al tens ion  b e tw e e n  H e r o d  an d  S a lom e and the v en o m o u s  hatred  o f  
the m o th er tow ard s  John the Baptist. T h e  second dan ce is a d ream  or 
trance in  w h ich  Sa lom e experien ces  a chaotic  m ix tu re  o f  em otions, 
r e liv in g  the h o rro r o f  the b a n q u e t scene and the s igh t o f  John the B aptist's 
head , then  seek ing p a rd o n  and  fin a lly  reco gn iz in g  the w ick ed n ess  o f her
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act and her lost redemption.
D u rin g  the yea rs  A lla n  p e r fo rm e d  Vision of Salome b o th  the pu b lic  and
critics w e re  p o la r iz e d  in  th eir reaction . I t  w as  e ith er accep ted  and  p ra ised
o r  r e v ile d  as a d e p ra v e d  exh ib ition . A s  d iscu ssed  in  g rea te r  d e ta il in  2.3
she w as  b an n ed  fr o m  p e r fo rm in g  th e dance in  M u n ich  in  1907 and  in
M an ch es ter in  1908. I t  m ust b e  k ep t in  m in d  that th e ch o ice o f  Sa lom e
w as ex trem e ly  p ro v o c a t iv e  since the tr ia l o f  O scar W ild e  h ad  occu rred  in
L o n d o n  o n ly  th irteen  years  ea r lie r  an d  p resen ta tion  o f  the p lay , Salome ,
h ad  b een  p ro h ib ited  b y  the L o r d  C h am berla in . T h e  L o n d o n  re v ie w e rs
w e re  d iv id e d . The London Times stated,
T h e re  is n o  ex tra va ga n ce  o r  sensa tiona lism  abou t M iss 
A lla n 's  dan c in g : e v e n  w h e n  c rou ch in g  o v e r  the h ead  o f  her 
v ic t im , caressing  it  o r  sh rin k in g  fr o m  it  in  h o rro r , she 
su b o rd in a ted  e v e ry  ges tu re  an d  a ttitu de  to  the co n d it ion  o f  
h e r  art.
The London Times, M a rch  10,1908.
H o w e v e ^ a  r e v ie w e r  in  th e Labour Leader d escrib ed  the dance as "b eyon d
dou b t, d ia b o lic ."
T h ro u g h  it  a ll she essays the g a m u t o f  the baser fe e lin gs . In  
th e  "V is io n  o f  S a lom e" th ere  is  n o th in g  red eem in g , n o th in g  
that pu rges , n o th in g  that lifts  th e thou gh ts a b o v e  and  b e y o n d  
the beau ties o f  the b o d y . I t  is the in carnation  o f  the bestia l o f  
O scar W ild e  and  A u b re y  B eards ley .
Labour Leader, June 26, 1908
A lla n  ad d ressed  h er critics, d esc r ib in g  W ild e 's  p la y  as "a w o rk  o f  true art"
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John the B aptist's  b eh ead in g .
She m akes o ffe rs  o f  a ton em en t b y  sacrifice. T h ese  are n o t 
re c e iv e d  an d  she b ecom es  rem orse fu l, repen tan t. T h e  kiss is 
o f fe r e d  as the su prem e persu as ion  to  be g iv e n  the 
u n d ers ta n d in g  o f  h is s tran ge and  a w e -in sp ir in g  in flu en ce . 
T h e reu p o n  ensues h er co m p le te  em o tio n a l co lla p se  fr o m  the 
su d d en  com p reh en s ion  o f  h is d iv in e  p o w e r  and  the 
con sequ en t en o rm ity  o f  th e crim e. I  m ost d is tin c tly  d o  n o t 
fe e l the rem otes t tou ch  o f  an  am orou s instinct, a sex 
p e rve rs io n , an y  fie rcen ess o r  passion .
San Francisco Chronicle , A p r i l  1910
T h e  p o p u la r ity  o f  A lla n 's  Salome  e v en tu a lly  h ad  a d e tr im en ta l e ffe c t on  
h e r  career and  caused  h er to  d isassoc ia te h erse lf w ith  this dance. A s  
d iscu ssed  ea r lie r  in  4.5 A lla n 's  L o n d o n  success qu ick ly  lea d  to  o th er m usic 
ha lls  p resen tin g  p a rod ie s  o f  A lla n 's  dan ce such as T h e  A lh a m b ra 's  
SaVOh-My.  A  m ore  n ega tiv e  resu lt cam e fro m  the U n ite d  States w h e re  
a va r ie ty  o f  im ita to rs  p e r fo rm e d  S a lom e dances o n  v a u d e v il le  stages. T h e  
A m e r ic a n  en terta in er, G ertru d e  H o ffm a n  ga in ed  success as a m im ic  and  
perh ap s  h er g rea test a ch ievem en t w a s  her im ita tio n  o f  A lla n 's  Salome. 
A ft e r  tra v e llin g  to  L o n d o n  to  s tu d y  A lla n 's  p e rfo rm an ce , H o ffm a n  in  an 
unabashed  m anner, re tu rn ed  to  rep lica te  the dance at the Pa rad ise  R o o f 
G a rd en  in  N e w  Y o rk  in  July, 1908. It  w as  b ille d  in  Variety, July 11,1908 as 
"a  fa ith fu l c o p y  o f  M a u d  A lla n 's  'A  V is io n  o f  S a lom e p e r fo rm e d  
fre q u en t ly  in  L o n d o n ."  H o ffm a n  a d m itted  it  w as  au d ien ce  ra th er than 
artistic  a p p ea l that m o t iv a te d  her.
and attempting to explain her interpretation of Salome's behaviour after
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W h y  d o  I  d o  the M a u d  A lla n  ve rs io n  and  n o t m y  ow n ?  W e ll, 
fo r  severa l reasons. O n e  is I  a d m ire  her w o rk  v e r y  m uch. She 
g iv e s  her o w n  in terp re ta tion ; to  her's , I 'v e  a d d e d  W ild e 's . I  h a ve  
also stu d ied  and  read  e v e ry  S a lom e that I  cou ld  la y  m y  hands 
on. I  h ave  a lo t  o f  B ea rd s ley  poses, y o u  n oticed?  A n d  I can tell 
y o u  this— I  k n o w  the S a lom e I  g iv e  isn 't a lto g e th e r  perfect. I 
b e lie v e  I  cou ld  create one that is. B u t w h en  y o u  are p la y in g  
in  v a u d e v il le  houses y o u  h a ve  to take in to  co n s id era tion  e v e ry  
pe rson  w h o  p ays fo r  a seat, and  y o u  w an t to m ake a h it fo r  the 
last one.
H o ffm a n  in  The Morning Telegraph, A u g u s t  19,1908
A s  w e ll, the Z ie g fe ld  F o llies  fea tu red  M ile . D a z ie  as Sa lom e. M ile  D a z ie  
(h er rea l nam e w as  D a isy  P e te rk in ) o p en ed  a sch oo l fo r  Sa lom e dancers 
and  a cco rd in g  to K e n d a ll (1979, p75) b y  the su m m er o f  1908 a p p rox im a te ly  
150 S a lom e dancers w e r e  b e in g  sent ou t o n  a m on th ly  basis in to  the 
A m e r ica n  v a u d e v il le  circu its. F o r  a p e r io d  b e tw ee n  1908-10, the U n ited  
States w as  sw ep t b y  a Sa lom e craze . Th is  fa ilu re  to  d iffe ren tia te  b e tw een  
A lla n 's  m o tiva tion s  fo r  ch os in g  S a lom e as subject m atter  and  the 
com m erc ia l, sensationa listic  m o t iv e s  o f  h e r  im ita to rs  has lea d  to  the 
con tin u in g  m isu n d ers tan d in g  o f  h e r ro le  in  the h is to ry  o f  W es te rn  ea r ly  
m o d e m  theatre dance.
6.22 C h oreo gra p h ic  A sp ec ts
6.221 D an ce  M o v e m e n t
D escr ip tion  o f  the dan ce m o v e m e n t its e lf is la ck in g  in  n early  a ll the 
rev iew s . A g a in  as w a s  the case w ith  m an y o f h er o th er dances d iscussed in  
5 .24, m u ch  o f  the m o v e m e n t d e sc r ip tio n  focu ssed  o n  A l la n ’s use o f h er
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arm s a n d  hands. S eve ra l re v ie w e rs  u sed  the term  "sn ake like" in  re fe ren ce
to  h e r  a rm s a n d  em p h a s ized  the constan t m o ve m en t o f  h e r  hands.
H e r  rou n d  w h ite  arm s p la y  in  a ll th e ir  jo ints, seem  to  
b e co m e  m o re  and  m o re  flex ib le , describe pass ionate and  
ex c ited  lines, m o v e  lik e  w a v e s  rou n d  her fro n t an d  back, 
then  a ga in  f lo w  awa}^ fro m  h e r  b o d y , a lw ays  in  m o tion , n e v e r  
a w k w a rd , sh o w in g  m ost d e lig h t fu l h a rm o n y  in  e v e r y  s in g le  
d e ta il o f  h e r m ovem en ts .
Illustriertes Wiener Extmblatt„  D ecem ber 29,1906
T h e  static s tu d io  po rtra its  p ro v id e  so m e clues to  the typ e  o f  m o ve m en t 
u sed  b y  A lla n . She p o sed  in  p seu d o -o rien ta l stance o fte n  w ith  h er arm s 
h e ld  s t iff ly  d o w n  and  h er hands p o in tin g  ou tw ard s. She a d o p te d  certa in  
m o tifs  o r  co n ven tio n s  to  e v o k e  a m o o d  o f  o rien ta lism . O fte n  h e r  h ead  is 
h e ld  in  tw o -d im en s io n a l p ro f ile  as seen  o n  ancient fr ie zes . H e r  w ris ts  
w e re  o fte n  h e ld  in  a b rok en  p o s it ion  as seen  in  tw o  p h o to gra p h s  
illu s tra tin g  th e  sam e m o v e m e n t fr o m  a fron ta l and  back  p o s it io n  in  
w h ich  h er fin ge r tip s  m ee t at the c ro w n  o f  h er h ead  (See illu stra tion , 
p. 177). T h is  use o f  p seu do-o rien ta l m ovem en ts  w as  a ccep ted  b y  the 
a u d ien ce  o f  th e  t im e  an d  w as  esp ec ia lly  p re va len t in  the m o v e m e n t  
vo ca b u la ry  o f  R u th  St. D en is.
R e v ie w e rs  ten d ed  to  fo cu s  on  the costu m e and  A lla n 's  m a n ip u la tion  o f  
the stage p ro p  h ead  o f  John the Baptist. A s  d iscussed in  5.24 A l la n  o fte n  
r e lie d  o n  m im e t ic  gestu res. She sank on to  h er knees, p ic k e d  u p  the h ead
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(e ith e r  actua l o r  im a g in a ry ) d a n ced  a rou n d  it and  e v en tu a lly  sank in to  a 
fin a l s w o o n  o n  the flo o r . It  appears  fro m  the r e v ie w s  and  sets o f  postcards 
that o v e r  th e years  she to n ed  d o w n  h er actions w ith  the h ea d  itself. T h e  
set o f  p ostca rd s fro m  A te l ie r  G ru n berger, P ragu e , d ep ic tin g  scenes fr o m  
Vision of Salome d em on stra te  a  m u ch  g rea te r  em phasis  an d  ex p lo ita t ion  
o f  the u n can n ily  rea lis tic  h ead  o f  John the Baptist. O f  the ten  P ra gu e  
postcards o f  Vision of Salome d is c o v e red  to  date, six sh o w  A lla n  en ga g in g  
w ith  the p ro p  h ead  in  a v a r ie ty  o f  poses. In  th ree she is on  h er knees 
b e fo re  the h ead ; caressing it, stai in g  in  fasc ina tion  an d  re c o ilin g  fr o m  it.
In  a s tan d in g  p o s it io n  she is seen  g ra sp in g  it  b y  the ha ir w h ile  in  anoth er 
she h o ld s  it ou t in  fr o n t  o f  h e r at e y e  le v e l. R e v ie w in g  her d eb u t 
p e r fo rm a n ce , the Neues Weiner Journal, D ecem b er 29, 1906 describ ed  the 
h ead  as "a  terr ib le  w a x  skull. She p u lls  it  u p  on  her knees, kisses it  and 
dances a rou n d  it." It  is  e v id e n t  that d u r in g  her C on tin en ta l E u ropean  
p e r fo rm an ces  fr o m  1906 to  1908, she p e r fo rm ed  a m o re  sensationa listic  
in te rp re ta tio n  than  in  h er la te r  L o n d o n  p erfo rm an ces  b e tw e e n  1908 to  
1910.
In  the E n glish  R o ta ry  P h o to g ra p h e r  series 4946 o n ly  tw o  o f  th e e le v e n  
postcards fea tu re  the head . In  la te r  perfo rm an ces  in  E n g lan d  and  N o r th  
A m e r ic a  th e p ro p  h ea d  d isa p p ea red  a ltoge th er and she s im p ly  m im ed  the 
action .
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C arl v a n  V ech ten  co m p ared  h er p e r fo rm an ces  in  Paris  in  1907, L o n d o n  in
1908 an d  N e w  Y o rk  in  1910.
It is true that in  Paris  she h ad  caressed the s e v e re d  h ead  o f  
John the Baptist. Y es te rd a y  the h ead  itse lf w a s  le ft  to  the 
im ag in a tion , bu t n on e  o f  the ca ressing  w as.
January 30,1910
A lla n  h erse lf addressed  the issue o f  the use o f  an actua l s tage  p ro p  head .
P erson a lly  I  p re fe r  to  p resen t th is tra g ed y  w ith o u t the 
a ccom p an im en t o f  the h ead . W h e n e v e r  I  p e r fo rm  it  in  a 
sm all r o o m  b e fo re  a lim ite d  a n d  in te llec tu a l au d ien ce  I  
a lw a ys  d ispense w ith  th e h ead . P e o p le  w h o  are a cqu a in ted  
w ith  the B ib le  s to ry  can rea liz e  the tra ged y  as I  in te rp re t it.
But the w h o le  c ircum stances a re d if fe re n t  w h e n  I  a p p ea r 
b e fo re  a c ro w d e d  theatre au d ience. M a n y  o f  the p e o p le  h a ve  
bu t an in d iffe ren t v ie w  o f  m e; th ey  cannot see m y  fea tu res  
clear en ou gh  to d iscern  the fe e lin g s  that are th ere  exp ressed ; 
th ey  a re n o t so w e l l  a cqu a in ted  w ith  the s to ry—in  sh ort 
w ith o u t the in trod u ction  o f  the h ead  th ey  fa il  to  re a liz e  the 
s ign ifican ce o f  the gestu res w ith  w h ic h  I  in te rp re t th e scene.
T h ey  cannot see th em  c lea r ly  en ou gh .
Weekly Dispatch, M a rch  15,1908
It  is in teres tin g  to  n o te  that A lla n  d iffe re n t ia ted  b e tw e e n  an  in te llec tu a l 
au d ien ce and  the va r ie ty  theatre au d ien ce. A lth o u g h  she ju s t ifie d  that the 
p ro p  h ead  w as  necessary to  a llo w  the p e o p le  in  la rg e  v a r ie ty  theatres to  see 
h er gestures, a m o re  lik e ly  reason  w a s  the m an agem en t’s d es ire  to  a ttract 
a tten tion .
6.222 A u ra l E lem en ts
A lla n  co lla b o ra ted  w ith  the B e lg ia n  m usic  critic, M a rc e l R em y , to  create 
the dance. T h e  m u s ic  w a s  a p astich e o f  o ld  O rien ta l m e lo d ie s  w h ich  R e m y  
h ad  d is co v e red  b y  research . T h e  Nenes Weiner Journal,, D ecem b er 29,
1906 d escrib ed  the m usic as "o ld  A ra b ic  m usic s tran ge ly  m ix e d  w ith  
H e b re w  m e lo d ie s ."  M a n y  re v ie w e rs  and  subsequent dan ce w r ite rs  h a ve  
e rron eou s ly  a ttr ib u ted  the m u sic  to  R ich a rd  Strauss. F o r  exam p le , 
C ra w fo rd  F litch  (1912 p  115) re fe rs  to  the d isqu ietin g  e ffe c t  " fro m  the w e ir d  
O rien ta l strains o f  Strauss's m u sic ." B ed e lls  (1954 p  29) rem em b ered  "H e r  
Sa lom e to  Strauss's m u sic  cau sed  a g rea t sensation ." She lton  (1981 p  76) 
states, "R ich ard  Strauss h a d  ju st c o m p le ted  his op era tic  v e rs io n  and 
dancers fr o m  M a u d  A lla n  to  M a ta  H a r i u sed  the m usic  to  p la n  their o w n  
Sa lom e dances." T h e  ob itu a ry  in  Dance Neius, N o v e m b e r , 1956 stated that 
A l la n  m a d e  h e r  d eb u t in  V ien n a  in  V is io n  of Salome to  R ich a rd  Strauss's 
m usic. It  is s ign ifica n t that in  Vision of Salome she d id  n o t take the m usic  
itse lf as the in sp ira tion  and  subject m a tte r  o f  the dance. A s  p re v io u s ly  
describ ed  in  5.21 the m a jo r ity  o f  h e r  dances had  ten d ed  to  b e  v isu a liza tion  
o f  the m usic  itself. Th is  k ey  w o r k  w a s  a notab le  ex cep tio n  to  h er n orm a l 
practice.
6.223 V is u a l S e tt in g
T h e  costum e, w ith  its h a lte r  to p  m a d e  o f  jew e ls  and  strings o f  pearls an d  
the transparen t skirt, w a s  ex trem e ly  p ro v o c a t iv e  fo r  its tim e. T o  date, n o
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re fe ren ce  to a costu m e d es ign e r  has b een  fou n d . T h ere  m a y  h a ve  a lso b een  
som e a lte ra tion  to  the costum e o v e r  the years. T h e  Neues Weiner Journal, 
D ecem b er 29, 1906 d escrib ed  h er w h ite , n aked  u p p e r  torso  c o v e re d  w ith  
strings o f  pearls  set w ith  rh inestones and  " fro m  the w a is t  flo a ts  a b ro w n  
robe , in te rw o v e n  w ith  g o ld , th ro u gh  w h ic h  on e  sees the n a k ed  legs ."  The 
Times Literary Supplement,, M a rch  26, 1908 describ ed  the jew e ls  on  h er 
n eck  and  b o so m  and  "a tun ic o f  b la ck  ga u ze ."  W h a t is e v id en t, p a rticu la r ly  
fro m  the A te lie r  G ru n b erger series o f  postcards, w as  the transparency  o f  
the skirt.
A s  d iscussed ea r lie r  in  5.3 o n  h er p e r fo rm a n ce  sty le, A lla n  w a s  con cern ed
w ith  p ro p r ie ty  and  th rou gh ou t h e r  career she ch a llen ged  h e r  critics o v e r
the issue o f  h e r Sa lom e costum e. F o r  ex am p le , sh o rtly  a fte r  h e r a rr iv a l in
L o n d o n  in  the S p rin g  o f  1908, she w as  d e fe n d in g  herself.
A  nu m ber o f  p e o p le  w r ite  to  te ll m e  that I  am  d e g ra d in g  m y  
sex. T h ey  seem  to  b e lie v e  that m o ra lity  is a qu es tion  o f  the 
qu an tity  o f  c lo th in g  on e  w ears . But su re ly  it  is qu ite  poss ib le  
to  be  im m o ra l in  e v e n  s e v e n  overcoa ts .
A l la n  in  The Pelican, June 24,1908
In  an  in te rv ie w  m an y  years  la te r  w ith  The Daily Mail , N o v e m b e r  29, 1938
re fle c t in g  back  o n  the co n tro v e rsy  o f  h e r  Sa lom e costum e, she
com m en ted , "H o w  on e  lit t le  th in g  sticks in  th e p u b lic  m in d . D o  y o u
To'
k n o w , that costum e to d a y  w o u ld  take m e  the N o r th  P o le  an d  back  and
A,
k eep  m e w a rm  and  cosy ." Su re ly  she w as , at the least, b e in g  d is in gen u ou s 
abou t the issue. H e r  pers is ten t re fu sa l to  a d m it that h e r S a lom e costu m e
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ch a llen ged  h er so c ie ty 's  m o res  con tribu tes  to  the co n fu s ion  su rrou n d in g  
A lla n . H e r  seem in g  en d o rsem en t o f  G erm a n  exp ress ion ism  in  h er 
S a lom e costu m e con trasted  d ra m a tica lly  w ith  h er co n ven tio n a l o ff-s ta ge  
attire.
T h e  set a lso appears to  h a ve  a lte re d  so m ew h a t b e tw e e n  the in itia l 
p e r fo rm an ces  in  V ien n a  an d  the L o n d o n  p erfo rm an ces . A  r e v ie w  in  the 
lllustriertes Wiener Extrablatt, D ecem b e r  29, 1906 describes A lla n  as 
w a lk in g  in  fr o m  b eh in d  th e  scene o f  a tem p le . S evera l L o n d o n  r e v ie w e rs  
in  1908 re fe r  to  A lla n  firs t a p p ea r in g  at the top  o f  the pa lace stairs b e fo re  
d escen d in g  to  b e g in  h er dance.
6.23 S u m m a ry
A lla n 's  Vision of Salome w as , w ith o u t  question , a p iv o ta l issue in  her 
career. It  b o th  b ro u gh t h e r  to  th e  pu b lic 's  a tten tion  an d  th en  hau n ted  her 
fo r  the rest o f  h e r p ro fess ion a l dan ce  career. In  the ch ro n o lo g ica l con tex t o f 
Sa lom e dances crea ted  b y  o th er w es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e m  theatre dancers,
A lla n  w a s  on e o f  the firs t ch o reog rap h ers  to  take this B ib lica l s to ry  as her 
subject m atter.
6.3 K hamma::  (1910) T h e  D a n ce  N e v e r  D a n ced
T h e  fo l lo w in g  d iscu ss ion  p ro v id e s  an  accou n t o f  A l la n ’s th w a rted  a ttem p t 
to  p ro d u c e  a rep la cem en t ’'ch e f-o eu v re ", an d  exam ines th e ram ifica tion s
 —    1
o f  this fa ilu re . It  exam ines th e  d is c o v e ry  o f  A lla n 's  a n n o ta ted  p ia n o  score 
of K h a m m a  as w e l l  as the s ign ifican ce  o f  h er com m iss ion  o f  E d m u n d  
D u lac  fo r  the costum es and stage design .
6.31 H is to ry  o f  the D a n ce
In  S ep tem ber 1910 A lla n  com m iss ion ed  C lau d e  D ebu ssy  (b .l8 6 2 -d .l9 1 8 ) to
com p ose  the score fo r  a b a lle t based  o n  a scenario w r itten  b y  h er and
W illia m  L eo n a rd  C ou rtn ey  (b .l8 5 0 -d .l9 2 8 ), the d ram a  critic  and  lite ra ry
ed ito r  o f  The Daily Telegraph.2 C ou rtn ey  w as  an a d m ire r  o f  A lla n  and
h a d  w r it te n  articles a ttem p tin g  to  exp la in  h er art to  the pu b lic .
But on e  o f  the m a in  characteristics o f  M iss  A lla n 's  
m ovem en ts  is that th ey  are in te rp re ta tiv e  fo r  th ose  w h o  
h a ve  the g ift  o f  in s igh t an d  im ag in a tion . T h e  p o e try  o f  S p rin g  
is on e  o f  h er dances. T h e  A g o n y  o f  R em orse  is in  "T h e  
V is io n  o f  Sa lom e". T h e  w h o le  p a ga n  th eo ry  o f  d ea th  is 
r e v e a le d  in  h er "M a rch e  Fu n ebre ." But the th ou gh ts  a re  n o t 
in s isted  on. T h e y  are m e re ly  flo a t in g  su ggestions, h ints, 
inn u en does to  those w h o  h a ve  eyes  to  see and  b ra ins to 
u nderstand .
C ou rtn ey  (u n id en tified  pam ph let, n .d .)
A lo n g  w ith  h is co lla b o ra t ive  ro le  in  a id in g  A lla n  to  w r ite  th e  scenario  o f  
K h a m m a , C ou rtn ey , an estab lished  d ram atis t and  w rite r , is s ign ifican t fo r  
his p u b lic  en d orsem en t o f  h e r  as a serious artist.
C h im en es (1978) and  O r le d g e  (1982) p ro v id e  exce llen t d e ta iled  accounts o f  
the co n flic t b e tw e e n  A lla n  and  D ebu ssy  o v e r  the con tract to  d e liv e r  the
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co m p le ted  score fo r  Kham ma ..  T h e  o r ig in a l S ep tem ber 1910 con tract 
s tipu la ted  that i f  A lla n  d e liv e r e d  the scenario  to D ebu ssy  b y  N o v e m b e r  6, 
1910, h e  w a s  to  send  h er a c o m p le ted  score b y  the en d  o f  F ebru ary 1911.3 
D ebussy, w h o  h ad  s ign ed  this con tract w ith o u t the k n o w le d g e  o f  h is agent, 
D u ran d , fa ile d  to  d e liv e r  the sco re  on  tim e. O v e rw h e lm in g  e v id en ce  
p ro v e s  that A l la n ’s d ifficu lt ie s  w ith  D eb u ssy  o v e r  his fa ilu re  to  d e liv e r  a 
score on  an a g re ed  u p on  tim e  w a s  n o t u n iqu e  to  h e r s ituation . G ro v e  
(1980,p296) rem arks that "D ebu ssy 's  ca reer w as  litte red  w ith  aban don ed  
d ram atic  p ro jects ." A lla n 's  s itu a tion  w as  m a d e  m o re  co m p lica ted  b y  the 
fa ct that D eb u ssy  had  b reach ed  the ex c lu s ive  r igh ts  w ith  his agent, D u rand , 
b y  s ign in g  a con tract w ith  A lla n  w ith o u t  h is k n o w le d g e . O r led g e  (1982) 
has d o cu m en ted  h o w  D eb u ssy  co n tem p la ted  m a n y  pro jects  and co m p le ted  
fe w .
...D ebussy w as  se lf- in d u lgen t, se lf-cen tred , im p u ls iv e  and 
in d o len t. H is  m u lt ip lic ity  o f  in terests  and  ja ck d a w  m in d , 
w h ich  op e ra ted  o n  so  m a n y  leve ls , d id  n o t fa vo u r  
con cen tra tion  o n  a s in g le  p ro je c t  fo r  any len g th  o f  tim e, 
w h ich  m a d e  co m p le t io n  u n lik e ly . T h e  grass m u st a lw a ys  
h a ve  seem ed  g re en e r  in  a n e w  pro ject, and  the a ttrac tion  o f  
p la n n in g  an d  assessing its th ea tr ica l p o ten tia l m ust h a ve  
o fte n  tem p ted  h im  a w a y  fr o m  the p rob lem s o f  the m atter in  
h a n d .
O r led ge , 1982, p  300
D u rin g  the p e r io d  1909-1914, D eb u ssy  m issed  the d ea d lin e  fo r  his first 
D ia g h ile v  co m m iss ion , Masques et bergamasques an d  T h e  A lh am b ra 's  
co m m iss ion  o f  Le palais du silence.. H e  co m p le ted  Jeux an d  Le martyre de
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Saint Sebastian a lb e it d e liv e r in g  the scores at the last p o ss ib le  m om en t.
D eb u ssy  s ign ed  a con tract fo r  f i f t y - f iv e  m inu tes o f  in c id en ta l theatrica l
m u s ic  fo r  D ’A n n u n z io 's  Le martyre de Saint Sebastian to  sh ow case the
R ussian  dancer, Id a  R u b in ste in  in  D ecem b er, 1910 w ith  the m u sic  to  b e
d e liv e re d  b y  the en d  o f  Feb ru ary  1911. A lo n g  w ith  D ebu ssy 's  o th er
com m itm en ts , it  w o u ld  h ave  b e en  v ir tu a lly  im p oss ib le  fo r  th e  com p ose r
to  fu lf i l  b o th  A l la n ’s an d  D 'A n n u n z io ’s F eb ru ary  1911 d ead lin es . O r le d g e
is d o u b tfu l i f  D ebussy  co m p osed  an y  o f  K h a m m a  in  1911. H o w e v e r  a
le tte r  fr o m  D ebussy  to  R obert G od et, d a ted  Febru ary 6, 1911 sh ow s  that he
m a d e  an a ttem pt to  b e g in  the score b e fo re  aban don in g  it  fo r  Le martyre de
Saint Sebastian.
Back in  Paris, I  g o t  d o w n  to  a b a lle t fo r  a M iss  M a u d  A lla n , as 
E n glish  as y o u  p lease. T o  m ak e u p  fo r  that, the ba lle t 's  
E gyp tian ; the p lo t  w o u ld  fit  in to  a baby 's hand, typ ica lly  
d e v o id  o f  in terest.
P lo ts  o f  an oth er k in d  h a ve  pu sh ed  m e  in to  w r it in g  it, as w e l l  
as reasons o f  dom estic  econ om y .
It  w a s  p rec ise ly  at that m o m en t that G abrie le  d 'A n n u n z io  
a r r iv e d  w ith  L e  m a rty re  d e  Saint Sebastien, fo r  w h ic h  I ’v e  
a g re ed  to  w r ite  in c id en ta l m usic.
D ebussy  in  Lesure , 1987, p  235
In  ea r ly  su m m er 1912 A lla n  w a s  sen t a p r o o f  co p y  o f  the p ia n o  reduction .
A lla n  fo u n d  the len g th  u nsa tis factory  and  d e m a n d ed  that the score be
ex p a n d e d  fr o m  tw e n ty  to  th ir ty - fiv e  m inutes. In  a le tte r  d a ted  July 16, 1912
D eb u ssy  w ro te  to A lla n ,
I  can  o n ly  re itera te  w h a t I  sa id  in  m y  p re v iou s  le tte r  abou t the 
m u sic  o f  K h am m a. It  is  im p oss ib le  that y o u  b e  p e rm itted  to
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a rran ge this m usic  to  su it y o u r  o w n  taste.
Th u s I  c o m p o se d  it
Thus it  shall rem a in .
D ebu ssy  in  Lesure, 1987, p259
She a lso co m p la in ed  that h e r  o r ig in a l scenario  h ad  ca lled  fo r  six o r  seven  
dances. D ebussy 's  score  h a d  o n ly  th ree dances. A  m a jo r p ro b lem  w ith  the 
o r ig in a l con tract h ad  b een  the la ck  o f  sp ec ific  deta ils  in c lu d in g  an a g reed  
u p on  len g th  o f  the score an d  the s ize  o f  the orchestra. D eb u ssy  re fu sed  to  
c o m p ly  w ith  any o f  h e r  d em an d s and  w as  u nab le to  co m p le te  the fu ll 
o rch estra tion  o f  th e  s c o r e !  D eb u ssy ’s agen t, D u ran d , w h o  w a s  n o w  
co gn iza n t o f  h is c lien t's  d ifficu lt ies , o f fe r e d  to  rep a y  A l la n  h e r  in it ia l 
10,000 francs p ro v id e d  th ey  cou ld  k eep  the w o r ld  righ ts  to  th e m usic. 
D u ra n d  su gges ted  that A lla n  co u ld  com m iss ion  n e w  m u sic  b y  another 
com p oser  fo r  h er dance. T h e  m atter  w e n t  to  a rb itra tion  in  1913, bu t A lla n  
le ft  the m atter u n reso lv ed  w h e n  she w e n t  o f f  o n  h er tw o  y e a r  tou r o f  the 
Far East.
In  the su m m er o f  1916 the issue w a s  resu rrec ted  w h e n  A l la n  annou nced  
that she w o u ld  m ou n t K h a m m a  fo r  h e r  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  tour. She 
d em an d ed  that D eb u ssy  m ak e tw o  n e w  orchestra  scores; on e  fo r  la rge  
orchestra  an d  on e  fo r  sm a ll orchestra. A lth o u g h  D ebu ssy  re fu sed  to 
c o m p ly  w ith  A lla n 's  dem an d s, h e  d id  a gree  that E rnest B loch  co u ld  a lter 
the score to  a cco m m od a te  a sm a ller  orchestra . F rom  A lla n ’s le tters  to  b o th
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D ebu ssy  and  D u ran d  d u r in g  July an d  A u gu st, 1916, it  is a p p a ren t that she
w as  ex trem e ly  anxious. She w ro te  to  D u ran d  o n  A u g u s t  7, 1916,
W il l  y o u  b e  k in d  en o u gh  to le t  m e hear fro m  y o u  as so on  as 
possib le . I  d o  n o t w a n t M r  B loch  to  d o  this w o rk  i f  th ere  is 
an y  chance o f  M r  D eb u ssy  fin ish in g  it. It  seem s to  m e  as 
th ou gh  I  w e re  n e v e r  g o in g  to  b e  ab le to  g iv e  K h a m m a  as it 
sh ou ld  b e  g iv e n , e v e n  th o u gh  I  am  sp en d in g  a la rg e  su m  fo r  
b eau tifu l scenery  an d  stage  p rod u ction .
C h im en es (1978) p28
A lla n  w a s  fo rc e d  to  ab an d on  h e r  p lans fo r  m ou n tin g  K h a m m a  and  at the
last m o m en t su bstitu ted  Nair the Slave. 5 In  D ecem ber, 1919, A lla n 's
m u sica l m en to r  an d  teacher, B u son i ,a ttem p ted  to  len g th en  K h a m m a .  In
a le t te r  to  P h ilip  Jarnach h e  w ro te ,
I  m a d e  the use o f  m y  fre e  tim e y es te rd a y  to  d o  m y  fr ien d  
M a u d  the fa v o u r  o f  lo o k in g  th rou gh  an  u n p u b lish ed  score o f  
D eb u ssy ’s, w h ich  he constructed , p rep a red , ta ilo red  and 
c o m p ile d  a t M a u d 's  com m iss ion . M a u d  n e ed e d  m o re  
fr e e d o m  o f  m o t io n  (ie  t im e ) than  the co m p os it ion  p e rm itted , 
an d  I  to o k  it  u p o n  m y s e lf  to  ed it  the w ork .
B uson i in  B eaum on t, 1987, p301
In  the ea r ly  1920s A lla n  a p p roa ch ed  the d ire c to r  o f  Paris ' O p e ra -C o m iq u e  
w ith  th e  p ro p o sa l to  m ou n t K h a m m a .  N o th in g  cam e o f  this su ggestion . 
In  1923, A lla n  an d  P e rcy  P itt, a rtistic d ire c to r  o f  the B ritish  N a t io n a l O p era  
C om p a n y , w e r e  in  co rresp on d en ce  abou t th e p oss ib ility  o f  K h a m m a  b e in g  
p e r fo rm e d  in  the 1924 L o n d o n  season, bu t it  also en d ed  in  fa ilu re .6
I t  w as  c lea r ly  A lla n 's  in ten tion  that K h a m m a  w as to  b e  the rep la cem en t
fo r  h er Vision of Salome. She w ro te  a le tter to  D u ran d  o n  A u g u s t  6, 1912
describ in g  K h a m m a  as h er "ch e f d 'o e u v re ". A lla n  w as  em b ro iled  in  the
stru gg le  w ith  D ebussy  fo r  a six  y ea r  p e r iod . She h ad  o r ig in a lly  exp ec ted
d e liv e ry  o f  the score a t the en d  o f  F eb ru ary  1911. S tories in  the L o n d o n
press in  N o v e m b e r  1910 a n tic ip a ted  A lla n 's  re tu rn  to  T h e  Pa lace  w ith  a
n e w  dance to  o r ig in a l m usic  b y  D e b u s s y !  W h e n  she d id  rea p p ea r  a t T h e
Pa lace b e tw e e n  F eb ru ary  11 an d  the firs t w e e k  o f  A p r i l ,  1911, she in c lu d ed
a dance to  D ebussy 's Sacree et Profane. F rom  ex tan t co rresp o n d en ce  fr o m
A lla n  to  D ebussy an d  his agen t, D u ran d , it  is e v id e n t that she w a s  g rea tly
d istressed  b y  D ebussy 's  fa ilu re  to  d e liv e r  a  satisfactory  score. In  a le tter to
D eb u ssy  on  S ep tem ber 5, 1912, A lla n  w ro te ,
I cannot b e lie v e  that y o u  rea lize  the g rea t loss an d  a n x ie ty  
y o u  are causing m e  o r  y o u  certa in ly  w o u ld  n o t p ers is t in  it!
B e lie v e  m e d ea r  M r  D ebu ssy , K h am m a  n eed s  a ltera tions, and 
I  ask y o u  aga in  to  r e a liz e  th is n o w  and n o t cause fu rth er  d e la y  
and  possib le trou b le  b u t a gree  to  g e t  to  it  at once. I t  rea lly  is so 
u n fa ir  and I  am  b e in g  p re v e n te d  fr o m  b o o k in g  da tes fo r  its 
p ro d u c tio n !
C h im enes, 1978, p21
A lla n  h ad  p la n n ed  to  p resen t K h a m m a  at T h e  Pa lace  T h ea tre  as the 
w o rd in g  o f  the o r ig in a l con tract g a v e  h er the r igh ts  in  E n g la n d  to  p e r fo rm  
o n ly  at L o n d o n ’s Pa lace  Th ea tre . T o  date , there is lit t le  in fo rm a tio n  on  
T h e  Pa lace  T h ea tre  m an ager, B u tt’s in v o lv e m e n t  in  the a ffa ir . In  a le tte r  
to  D u ran d  12/2/13, A lla n  re fe r re d  to  Butt's d e la y e d  re tu rn  to  L o n d o n  and
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thus h er in a b ility  to  con su lt w ith  h im  abou t h er b a lle t p lans. In  an oth er 
le tte r  fr o m  A lla n  to  D u ra n d  26/7/16 she refers  to B utt h a v in g  w r it te n  to  
D u rand . H o w e v e r  it  w a s  A lla n  herse lf, w h o  s ign ed  the con tract w ith  
D ebussy  and  w ro te  the cheques.
It  is ob v iou s  that A l la n  w as  in  a crisis situation  in  1912-13. W h e n  she 
re c o g n ize d  that she h a d  reach ed  a sta lem ate w ith  D ebussy, she b ega n  to  
search  a rou n d  fo r  a n o th er  dan ce scenario . Buson i m a d e  an  a ttem p t to  
sketch  ou t a n e w  dan ce scenario  fo r  A lla n .8 T h ere  is ev id en ce  fr o m  a 
rem a rk  m a d e  b y  Buson i's b iographer, D en t (1933 p  201) that in  M a rch  1913 
A lla n  w a s  in  a d ep ressed  state o f  m in d  o v e r  the fa ilu re  to  m ou n t 
Kha?n?na.
6.32 C h o reo g ra p h ic  A sp e c ts
6.321 D a n ce  M o v e m e n t
A lla n  an d  C ou rtn ey 's  b a lle t  scenario  w a s  o r ig in a lly  ca lled  Isfs.9 T h e  s to ry  is
an  a d a p ta tion  fr o m  G aston  M a sp e ro 's  Contes populaires de I Egypte
ancienne en tit led  "L a  f i l le  d u  p r in c e  d e  Bakhtan e t e ’sp rit possesseu r."10
T h e  a ction  takes p la ce  in  the in n e r  tem p le  o f  the ancien t 
E g y p t ia n  sun g o d  A m u n -R a  o n  an overcast la te  a ftern oon .
B es ieg in g  h o rd es  su rrou n d  th e c ity  as the h igh  p r ie s t  p rays  to 
the stone g o d  fo r  d e liv e ra n ce . N o  an sw er is fo rth com in g , bu t 
the h ig h  p r ie s t has an  in tu it io n  that the dan cer K h am m a  
m a y  h o ld  the secret o f  v ic to ry . In  scene 2 K h am m a  enters, 
v e ile d . She w ish es  to  escape fr o m  the p resen t troubles. A s  
m o o n lig h t  f lo o d s  the tem p le , she p rostra tes h e rs e lf b e fo re  
A m u n -R a  and  p e r fo rm s  th ree dances to  persu ad e  h im  to  
d e liv e r  h is p e o p le  fr o m  the in vad ers . W h e n  the hands o f  the
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statue b e g in  to  m o v e , she p e r fo rm s  an ecstatic fo u rth  dan ce o f  
d e lir iou s  jo y , at the c lim a x  o f  w h ic h  she fa lls  d ea d  to  the 
g rou n d , a ccom p an ied  b y  a fla sh  o f  ligh tn in g  an d  a 
thun derc lap . In  scene 3 the h ig h  p ries t and  the n o w  
v ic to r io u s  w o rsh ip p e rs  o f  A m u n -R a  ap p roach  the tem p le  at 
daw n . T h e  gates are op en  to  r e v e a l the p rostra te  b o d y  o f  
K h am m a: w h en  th ey  re a liz e  that she has d ie d  to  sa ve  them , 
th ey  cu rta il their ce leb ra tion s as the h igh  p ries t b lesses 
K h am m a 's  co rp se .
O r led ge , 1982, p l3 2
K h a m m a  w as  A lla n 's  firs t a ttem p t to  in c lu d e  o th er dancers. T o  date, she 
h ad  a lw ays  b een  a soloist. K h a m m a  p r o v id e d  ro les  fo r  th e h ig h  p r ies t o f  
A m u n -R a , the dancer, K h am m a, an d  a c r o w d  o f  b e s ie ged  E gyp tians.
S ince A lla n ’s in it ia l success at T h e  Pa la ce  in  1908, the B allets Russes had  
exp er ien ced  sensational success w ith  its 1909 and 1910 Paris seasons. 
A lth o u g h  the co m p an y  d id  n o t a p p ea r  in  L o n d o n  u n til 1911, its E u rop ea n  
successes w o u ld  n o t h a ve  escaped  th e  a tten tion  o f  A lla n  an d  T h e  Pa lace 's  
m an ager, Butt. O n e  o f  the b ig g e s t  sensations o f  the 1909 su m m er Paris  
season  h ad  b een  Cleopatre w ith  a cast w h ich  in c lu d ed  N ijin sk y , P a v lo v a  
and Rubinstein . T h e  aud iences h ad  lo v e d  the ero tic  and  tra g ic  s to ry  and  
the exo tic  sets and  costum es o f  L e o n  Bakst. T h e  r ich  an d  o fte n  ja rr in g  
co lou r  com b in a tion s o f  Bakst q u ick ly  b eca m e the fa sh ion  b o th  on  an d  o f f  
stage. T h ere  a re som e s im ila rities  in  th e  p lo t  structure o f  K h a m m a  and  
Cleopatre bes id es  the ob v iou s  E g yp tia n  loca le . In  b o th  ba llets, d a w n  breaks 
to  fin d  a d ead  b o d y  ly in g  tra g ica lly  in  the tem p le ; in  Cleopatre it  is the
b o d y  o f  the m a le  lo v e r , A m ou rt, w h ile  in  K h a m m a ,  it  is th e b o d y  o f  the 
fem a le  dancer. H o w e v e r  th ere a re as m a n y  d issim ilarities . It  m a y  n ot 
h a ve  b e en  a case o f  im ita tio n  bu t ra th er A lla n 's  astute reco gn it io n  o f  
c o n tem p ora ry  fads. A n  in teres t in  E g y p to lo g y  w as  p e rva s iv e  in  bo th  
E n g lan d  an d  E u rop e  at that tim e.
A lla n 's  an n ota ted  firs t p r o o f  o f  the 1912 p ia n o  red u c tion  o f  K h am m a  is 
ex trem e ly  va lu ab le  fo r  the in s igh ts  it  p ro v id e s  in to  h e r  p rep a ra tion  fo r  a 
dance. It  is s ign ifican t that A lla n  co u ld  w o rk  fro m  a m u sica l score. O r le d g e  
su ggests that f in g e r in g  n o ta tion s  o n  p a g e  fo u rteen  o f  th e  p r o o f  w e re  
p ro b a b ly  m a d e  b y  A l la n  as she tr ied  th rou gh  this section  h erse lf on  the 
p i a n o ! 1 She m a d e  com m en ts  abou t the m usic  itself. F o r exam p le , a t the 
en d  o f  Scene 1, she w ro te  in  the m a rg in  "n o t en ou gh  fo r  s tage  action ."
K h am m a  d oes  n o t en ter u n til Scene II. T h e  firs t p r o o f  score its e lf has 
som e d irec tion s  con cern in g  the actions o f  K h am m a. F o r  ex a m p le  at the 
o p e n in g  o f  Scene II, it  is p r in ted  "K h a m m a  restee seule, ch ere  a s ’en fu ir." 
(K h am m a  is a lone, lo o k in g  a ro u n d  fo r  a m eans o f  escape ) w h ic h  leads to 
L a  P eu r  d e  K h am m a. O n  p a ge  14 th e p r in ted  instructions sta ted  "K h am m a 
se re le v e e  et e lle  co m m en t les  danses d estin ees  a sau ver la  p a tr ie ."  A lla n  
has crossed  ou t the p r in ted  in s tru ction  "K h a m m a  se re le v e e ."  A c c o rd in g  
to  O r le d g e  in  the p r in ted  p ia n o  red u c tio n  pu t on  sale in  1916, m o re  stage 
d irection s h ad  b een  ad d ed .
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A lla n  d id  n o t appear to h a ve  a sys tem atic  n o ta tion  schem e and s im p ly  
w ro te  h er instructions in  w o rd s  at the ap p rop ria te  p la ce  in  the m usic. H e r  
p en c illed -in  ch o reog rap h ic  in stru ctions are m a in ly  res tr ic ted  to  the th ree 
dances in  Scene I I  lea d in g  to K h am m a 's  even tu a l death . S om e o f the notes 
re fe r  to staging; ie, "tu rn  face  g o d " , " to w a rd  g o d  fu rth er d ow n stage", 
"m id d le  o f  stage". O thers  re fe r  to  actu a l m o ve m en t such  as "u p  and 
d o w n ", "arm s sym m etr ica l", "p o s it io n ", "p rep a re ". S om e r e fe r  to gestu res 
such as "hands u n d er  ch in ", "r ig h t  p ro f i le " ,  w h ile  o thers d ea l w ith  the use 
o f  p rop s  and costum es such as "u n v e il r ig h t  fa c in g  statue", "unclasp  robe " 
or " th ro w  robe at fe e t  o f  G od ".
6.322 A u ra l E lem en ts
T h e  m usic, K h a m  ma, does n o t d e s e rv e  the obscu rity  it  has t o d a y !  2 
A lth o u g h  D ebussy aban don ed  the o rch estra tion  o f  th is p iece , he w as n ot 
d isp leased  w ith  his w o rk . H e  w o u ld  n o t a gree  to exp an d  the p iece  as he fe lt  
it w as  p ro p o rtio n a lly  p erfec t. A lth o u g h  it is ou ts ide  the param eters o f  this 
thesis to  analysis the m usica l s ign ifican ce  o f  K h a m m a ,  it  is  im p ortan t to  
stress that w ith o u t A lla n 's  com m iss ion  this p ie ce  o f  m usic  w o u ld  not 
exist.
6.323 V isu a l S e tt in g
A lla n  n o t o n ly  re c o g n ize d  the p o ten tia l o f  com m iss ion in g  D ebussy to
com p ose  o r ig in a l dan ce m usic. She w a s  the firs t to  com m iss ion  the 
r e n o w n e d  b o o k  illu stra tor, E d m u n d  D u lac  (b .l88 2 -d .l95 3 ) to  create sets and 
costum es fo r  K h a m m a .  D u lac 's  b io g ra p h e r , W h ite  (1976) states that h e 
r e c e iv e d  A lla n 's  co m m iss ion  in  1912. D u la c  w as  associa ted  w ith  O rien ta l 
them es b y  v ir tu e  o f  h is 20 b o o k  p la tes  illu stra tin g  H o d d e r  an d  
S tou gh ton ’s 1909 g if t  ed it io n  o f  Rubaiyat of O mar Khayyam.. D u lac w as  
im p ressed  and  in flu en ced  b y  the w o r k  o f  th e  Russian costum e an d  set 
d e s ign e r  Bakst. A f t e r  A l la n ’s co m m iss ion  D u lac  r e c e iv e d  o th er theatrica l 
pro jects. In  A u tu m n  1915 T h om a s  B eech am  asked  D u lac  to  create sets and  
costum es fo r  a p ro d u c tio n  o f  Bach 's Phoebus and Pan  fo r  the n e w ly  
fo rm e d  B eecham  O p e ra  C om p a n y . T h is  p ro d u c tio n  p re m ie red  in  M a y  
1916. B eecham 's successfu l p ro d u c tio n  w ith  D u lac ’s e labora te  sets and  
costum es m igh t w e l l  h a ve  ex acerb a ted  A l la n ’s sense o f  fru stra tion  o v e r  
h e r  fa ilu re  to  m ou n t K h a / n m a  . D u lac  con tin u ed  to create theatrica l 
d es ign s d u r in g  his life tim e . F ro m  W h ite 's  (1976) ch ro n o lo g y  it  is c lear that 
A lla n  w as  the firs t to  re c o g n ize  the p o ten tia l o f  D u lac  as a stage des ign er.
A lla n  lo a n ed  D u lac 's  d es ign s  fr o m  K h a m m a  fo r  an  exh ib ition  o f  his 
w o rk s  o rg a n ize d  b y  M a rtin  B im b a u m , a pa rtn er in  the N e w  Y o rk  art 
d ea le rs  firm , Scott and  F ow les , in  N o v e m b e r  1916. In  A lla n 's  le tte r  to 
P e rcy  P itt, A p r i l  2, 1923, she sta ted  that she h ad  D u lac 's stage set m o d e l and  
costu m e d e s ig n s !3 T o  da te these set an d  costum e des igns h a ve  n o t b e en  
located .
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A  s ign ifican t fa c to r  to b e  exam in ed  is the ch ro n o lo g ica l t im e  fra m e o f  
A lla n 's  com m iss ion  fo r  an  o r ig in a l D eb u ssy  dance score  in  con tex t w ith  
o th er  dance w o rk s  com m iss ion ed  fr o m  D ebussy. A lth o u g h  in  July 1909 
D ia g h ile v  com m iss ion ed  D ebu ssy  to  com p ose  the score fo r  a p ro p o se d  
th ree act ba lle t set in  18th C en tu ry  Ita ly , the m usic w a s  n e v e r  w ritten . T h e  
firs t o r ig in a l D ebu ssy  m usic u sed  b y  the B allet Russes w a s  Jeux w h ich  
p re m ie re d  in  Pa ris  in  M a y  1913. D ia g h ile v  h ad  co m m iss ion ed  the score in  
July, 1912. D 'A n n u n z io 's  co m m iss ion  in  D ecem b e r  1910 fo r  in c id en ta l 
m u sic  fo r  h is p la y , Le martyre de Saint Sebastian p re m ie re d  in  Paris in  
M a y  1911. T h e re fo re , A lla n 's  com m iss ion  in  S ep tem ber 1910 and  
sch ed u led  S p rin g  1911 p rem ie re  o f  K h a m m a  w o u ld  h a ve  p red a ted  these 
p rod u c tion s . In d eed , D eb u ssy ’s fa ilu re  to  d e liv e r  h e r  com m iss ion  at the 
sam e tim e  as he p ro d u ced  w o rk s  fo r  o th er dancers w o u ld  h a ve  on ly  a d d e d  
to  h e r  d istress. A lla n  h ad  b een  in  the fo re fro n t  in  r e c o g n iz in g  the p o ten tia l 
o f  u s in g  D ebu ssy  as a com p oser fo r  o r ig in a l dance m usic. T h is  is fu rth er 
e v id e n ce  o f  h e r m u sica l k n o w le d g e  and  re co gn it io n  o f  co n tem p o ra ry  
artistic  trends.
A lla n  w a s  a lso in  the fo re fro n t  in  u s in g  ex is tin g  m u sic  b y  D ebussy . She 
dan ced  to  Danse Sacree et Profane (co m p osed  in  1904) in  F ebru ary , 1911. 
N ijin s k y  p re m ie re d  his co n tro ve rs ia l dan ce to  D eb u ssy 's  L'apres-midi 
d'un faune (co m p osed  in  1894) in  M a y  1912. L o ie  F u lle r  and  partner,
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6.33 Summary
Fernard  O ch re , dan ced  to  Nocturne  (co m p osed  in  1899) in  M a y  1913.14 
L o n d o n 's  A lh a m b ra  T h ea tre  u sed  Printemps (c o m p o sed  in  1886) in  its 
re v u e  "P r in tem p s -N o t L ik e ly !"  in  M a y  1914 a fter D ebu ssy 's  fa ilu re  to 
d e liv e r  his com m iss ion ed  score. A c c o rd in g  to  L a y s o n ’s (1987) 
ch oreoch ron ie le , D u n can  n e v e r  u sed  D eb u ssy  m usic. S h e lton  (1981) p  148 
states that St D en is  d id  n o t use com p osers  such as Schubert o r  D ebussy 
u n til the a rr iv a l o f  L ou is  H o rs t  in  the ea r ly  1920s. T h e re fo re  it  can c learly  
b e  seen  that A lla n  in d ep e n d e n t ly  ch ose D ebussy 's  m u s ic  fo r  h e r  dances. 
She se lec ted  ex is tin g  m usic  and  co m m iss ion ed  an  o r ig in a l score fro m  
D ebussy b e fo re  o th er con tem p ora ry  dancers.
A lla n ’s u n exp la in ed  in ertia  an d  absence fr o m  the L o n d o n  s tage  in  19 12 
can b e  in te rp re ted  d iffe re n t ly  w ith  an u n d ers tan d in g  o f  h er s tru gg le  w ith  
D ebussy. She m a y  h a v e  b een  ec lip sed  b y  the p o p u la r ity  o f  D ia gh ile v 's  
B a lle t Russes and  R ussian  dancers such  as P a v lo v a  a p p ea r in g  at L o n d o n  
M u s ic  H a lls . O n  the o th er hand , i f  A l la n  h a d  m a n a ged  to  m ou n t K h a m m a  
in  1911, w ith  o r ig in a l m usic b y  D eb u ssy  and  sets and  costum es b y  Dulac, 
h er d es tin y  m a y  h a ve  b een  a ltered . T h e re  is n o  w a y  o f  k n o w in g  i f  
K h a m m a  w o u ld  h a ve  b e en  a critica l o r  p o p u la r  success. A lla n  h erse lf 
r e c o g n ize d  the n eed  fo r  a n e w  s ign a tu re  dance to  rep lace  Vision of 
Salome. She m et w ith  o n ly  fru s tra tion  and  fa ilu re  in  h er a ttem pts to 
p rod u ce  a n e w  k ey  dance.
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T h is  em p ir ica l s tu d y  o f  tw o  k ey  dances in  A lla n 's  rep e r to ire  is essentia l fo r  
a d e ep e r  u n d ers ta n d in g  o f  h er career. T h e  ba ck grou n d  in fo rm a tio n  on  
each  o f  these dances has b een  p ro v id e d . A s  in  C h ap ter F iv e  ch o reo g ra p h ic  
aspects, in c lu d in g  se ve ra l com p on en ts  o f  the dance; n a m e ly  aural, v isu a l 
an d  dance m ovem en t, h a ve  b een  exam in ed . In  the case o f  K h a m m a  
a lth o u gh  the d an ce  w a s  n e v e r  p e r fo rm ed , the an n ota ted  p ia n o  score g iv e s  
the dan ce scho la r in s igh ts in to  h er ch o reog rap h ic  p rocess a n d  illu strates 
h e r  c lo se  con n ec tion  w ith  m usic.
The Vision of Salo?ne es tab lished  A lla n 's  repu tation . It  has b een  sh ow n  
that A lla n 's  artistic in ten t in  p resen tin g  th is dance d if fe r e d  p ro fo u n d ly  
fr o m  the in ten t o f  h er m a n y  im ita to rs . H o w e v e r  A lla n  has taken  on  the 
id e n tity  o f  " th e  S a lom e d a n cer" w h ic h  to  da te has la rg e ly  s to o d  
u n ch a llen ge d .
T h e  stu dy  o f  K h a m m a  has u n co ve red  m u ch  n e w  in fo rm a tion . H e re  is a 
fu rth er  o p p o r tu n ity  to  exam in e  th e  issue o f  A lla n  as in n o v a to r  o r  
im ita to r. A lla n 's  com m iss ion in g  o f  D eb u ssy  fo r  the m u sic  an d  D u lac  fo r  
the sets and  costum es illu stra tes h e r  a b ility  to  m ake in d ep e n d e n t artistic 
decis ions. I f  K h a m m a  h ad  b een  m ou n ted  as sch ed u led  in  the S p rin g  o f  
1911, h er p ro d u c tio n  w o u ld  h ave  su persed ed  by  tw o  yea rs  th e Ballets 
R u sses ' Jeux w ith  o r ig in a l m usic b y  D ebussy. T h e  fa c t that A lla n 's
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6.4 Conclusion
am b itious dan ce w as  n o t m o u n ted  d oes  n o t d e tract fr o m  h e r  in tent. A s  
w e l l  it  has b een  p ro v e n  that she w as  on e  o f  the firs t ea r ly  m o d e m  dancers 
to  chose ex isting  m usic b y  Debussy© It  has b een  estab lished  w ith  the 
exam p le  o f  K h a m m a  that A lla n  w a s  certa in ly  n o t an  im ita to r  bu t rather a 
p io n ee r .
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E N D N O T E S
1. T h is  in fo rm a tio n  is taken  fr o m  M ic h e l (1946 p  18) and fr o m  F u lle r  
(1913). In  the 1907 S a lom e the m u sic  w as  co m p osed  b y  F lo ren t Schm itt.
2. A c c o rd in g  to  W h o  Was W h o  in Theatre 1912-1976 (1978, p342-43) 
C o u rtn ey  w as  a d ram atist, jou rn a lis t and  lite ra ry  re v ie w e r . H e  h ad  w r it te n  
n u m erou s w o rk s  o n  eth ics an d  m etaph ysics  and  seve ra l p la y s  in c lu d in g  
Undine p la y e d  b y  M rs  P a trick  M o o re  at L on d on 's  C r ite r io n  T h ea tre  in  
1906. A  co lle c tion  o f  h is p la ys  en tit led  Dramas and Diversions w as  
p u b lish ed  in  1908.
3. A lla n  a g re ed  to  p a y  D ebu ssy  20,000 Francs: 10,000 Francs o n  s igna tu re o f  
contract, 5000 w h e n  score d e liv e re d  and  a fin a l 5000 a fter th e  fou rteen th  
perfo rm an ce . A lla n  w ro te  D eb u ssy  a ch eque fo r  10,000 Francs on  O c tob er  
15, 1910. (£395.17.7) an d  an oth er o n  A p r i l  16. 1913 fo r  £200.00. (eq u iva len t 
to  500 Francs) T h is  w o u ld  h a ve  b een  the secon d  in sta lm en t to  b e  p a id  
w h e n  th e score h ad  b een  d e liv e re d . N eed les s  to  say, A lla n  w a s  n e v e r  in  a 
p o s it io n  to  p a y  the th ird  insta lm ent. A c c o rd in g  to  O r le d g e  (1982 p  162) a 
con tract b e tw e e n  D eb u ssy  an d  D ia g h ile v  fo r  Jeux, s ign ed  in  June 1912 w a s  
fo r  10,000 Francs; h a lf the fe e  p a id  b y  A lla n  fo r  K h a m m a .. A c c o rd in g  to 
O r le d g e  (1980 p  191) D eb u ssy  s ign ed  a contract w ith  L o n d o n ’s A lh a m b ra  
T h ea tre  N o v e m b e r  27, 1913 fo r  25,000 Francs fo r  Le Palais dn silence: 10,000 
on  s ignatu re, 10,000 o n  d e liv e ry  o f  the scores an d  5000 on  th e firs t 
p e rfo rm an ce . In  to ta l D eb u ssy  actua lly  re c e iv e d  35,000 Francs fo r  these 
th ree  con tracts a lth o u gh  h e  o n ly  fu lf i l le d  his con tractua l (fe g a t io n s  to  
D ia g h ile v . B o th  A lla n 's  an d  T h e  A lh am b ra 's  co m m iss ion ed  w o rk s  w e r e  
n o t p e r fo rm e d  b y  th e o r ig in a l contractors. F o r a fu ll accoun t o f  D eb u ssy ’s 
d ea lin gs  w ith  T h e  A lb a m b ra  T h ea tre , see O r le d g e  (1982) C h a p ter 8 "T h e  
A lh a m b ra  Th ea tre : N o - ja - li o r  L e  pa la is  d u  s ilence and  P r in tem p s  
(1913-14)."
4. C harles  K o ech lin  d id  fiv e -s ix th s  o f  the orch estra tion  w o r k  b e tw e e n  
D ecem b er 1912 and  the en d  o f  January, 1913.
5. T o  d a te  n o  in fo rm a tio n  has b e en  u n co ve red  to  exp la in  A lla n 's  ch o ice  o f  
Nair the Slave as a rep la cem en t fo r  K h a m m a .. T h ere  are m a n y  qu estion s 
still to  b e  a n sw ered . W h e re  d id  A lla n  g e t  the id ea  fo r  the scenario  an d  the 
m usic? D id  she ad ap t the D u lac  sets and  costum es fo r  K h a m m a ? W as th e  
cost o f  m ou n tin g  Nair the Slave a  fa c to r  in  the fa ilu re  o f  A lla n 's  1916 
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  tour? A n  ex tan t p ro g ra m m e  fo r  Nair the Slave has y e t  
to  b e  fou n d . T h e  s to ry  w a s  taken  fro m  the Ita lian  n ove lis t, P ie tro  B o ld r in i 
an d  the m usic  w a s  b y  E n rico  Belpassi, a con du ctor in  R om e.
It told the story of the bringing of a white slave to the tent of an
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O rien ta l prince, w h o  a d o red  h e r  beau ty  a t  firs t sight, b u t th e eyes  o f 
the w h ite  s lave  an d  the p r in ce 's  y o u n g e r  b ro th e r  h a d  m e t an d  the 
y o u n g e r  m an  co u ld  n o  lo n g e r  fin d  p leasure in  the son gs  o f  the 
o th er  s lave  g irls . A t  last the w h ite  s lave  c rep t to h im  fr o m  the ro o m  
o f  the p rin ce, w h o  fo l lo w e d  to  fin d  h er in  h is  b ro th e r ’s arm s. A s  the 
m en  stru gg led , the w h ite  s la ve  stabbed  her m aster, b u t the y o u n g  
m an  sa ved  h er fr o m  the w ra th  o f  the servan ts an d  th e tab leau  
sh ow s  th em  pass in g  to g e th e r  in to  the O r ien ta l n igh t.
M a il an d  E m p ire . O ctob er  6,1916
It  in c lu d ed  a cast o f  s ix  in c lu d in g  a m a le  p rin c ipa l, S ta ffo rd  Pem berton .
T h e  r e v ie w s  o f  Nair the Slave em p h a s ized  the sets an d  costu m es ra th er 
than the dance itself. T h e  set w a s  a g rea t op u len t p a v il l io n  w ith  the d esert 
v is ib le  b e y o n d  the o p en  flaps. A n  u n id en tified  r e v ie w  d esc r ib ed  it  as "p la y  
dan ce" la s tin g  n early  an  h ou r w ith  A lla n  tak ing  th e p ro m in e n t ro le . T h e  
o th er  cast m em bers ap p ear to  h a v e  tak en  m in or  ro les  an d  d id  litt le  actual 
dance.
6. T h re e  letters fro m  M a u d  A lla n  to P e rcy  Pitt, artistic d ire c to r  o f  the 
B ritish  N a t io n a l O p e ra  C om p a n y , a re lo ca ted  in  th e  B ritish  L ib ra ry ,
E ge rton  3304, n o .1 4 ,15 &  1 6 .1 thank P ro fesso r  R obert O r led g e , M u sic  
D ep artm en t, U n iv e rs ity  o f  L iv e r p o o l  fo r  b r in g in g  th ese  le tte rs  to  m y  
atten tion .
7. The Daily Express„  N o v e m b e r  22, 1910 rep o rted , "D ebu ssy , the fam ou s 
French  com p oser, is w r it in g  sp ec ia l m usic, to  w h ich  M iss  M a u d  A lla n  w i l l  
dance." O n  N o v e m b e r  23, 1910, The Daily Graphic q u o te d  T h e  Pa la ce ’s 
m an ager, Butt, as say in g  D eb u ssy  h a d  w r it te n  som e sp ec ia l n u m bers fo r  
A lla n  an d  a lth ou gh  a con tract h a d  n o t  y e t  b een  s ign ed , h e a n tic ipa ted  that 
A lla n  w o u ld  b e  p e r fo rm in g  these dances at Th e  Pa lace.
8. T h e  D eu tsch e S taatsb ib liothek , B erlin , h o ld s  3 cop ies  o f  th e  scenario  
en tit led  "T a n z  v o m  L eb en  u n d  T o d "  in  the B uson i co llec tion . H e  
describ ed  his scenario in  a le tter  to  h is w i fe  da ted  M a rch  6, 1913.
T h e  s tory  o f  a g ir l  is to ld  in  p ic tu res  w ith  the v e r y  g o o d  title  o f  "T h e  
D ance o f  L i fe  an d  D ea th ." A  m u sic-ha ll is seen  o n  the s tage  w ith  a 
scene in  the s ty le  o f  a B ea rd s ley  p ic tu re ; a dan c in g  h a ll in  Paris; a 
dance w ith  b a rre l-o rga n  in  the streets o f  L o n d o n ; a n d  the en d  (in  
m y  m an n er) is m ystica l; in  a church , in  fro n t o f  a rem ark ab le  a ltar; 
on  it  is a g ro u p  o f  figu res  w ith  the cross in  the m id d le ; r igh t and  le ft, 
th e figu res  o f  D ea th  an d  the A n g e l  o f  R esu rrection . T h e re  is a dance 
o f D ea th  and  m u ch  else. I t  co u ld  b e  v e r y  g o o d , lo v e ly  an d  true; at 
the sam e tim e, it  is m a d e  o f  s tu ff that lasts. B u t —  (A l l  k in ds o f  
dances take p lace ; b e g in n in g  w ith  a sort o f  g a m e  o f  tenn is ), w h ich  is
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danced , a g y p s y  dance, p an tom im e, G ran de V a lse, and  cancan, street 
dance (o n  the p a rap et o f  a b r id g e ), re lig iou s  dance, and  the dan ce o f 
death.
B uson i (1938 , p220)
9. T o  da te the scenario  b y  A lla n  an d  C ou rtn ey  has n o t b e en  loca ted . 
A c c o rd in g  to  C h im en es  (1978) a n in e p a g e  French  m an u scrip t in  
D ebu ssy 's  h a n d w r it in g  is h e ld  at Pa ris ' B ib lio th equ e N a tio n a le , Res. T h  
b.126.
10. F o r  fu rth er  in fo rm a tio n  o n  b a ck g ro u n d  h is to ry  o f  th is ancient 
E gyp tia n  tale, re fe r  to  O r le d g e  (1982) p  132.
11. O r le d g e  m a d e  this o b serva tion  in  a le tter to  m e (F eb ru ary  13,1992) 
a fte r  his exam in a tion  o f  A lla n 's  an n o ta ted  firs t p r o o f  o f  K h a m m a  w h ic h  I  
h ad  sent to  h im .
12. T h e  firs t con cert v e rs io n  o f  K h a m m a  w as p e r fo rm ed  at the C oncerts  
C o lon n e, in  Paris  o n  N o v e m b e r  15, 1924. Th e  firs t dance v e rs io n  w as  
p e r fo rm e d  at th e O p e ra -C o m iq u e  o n  M a rch  26, 1947. T h e  ch o reog rap h er  
w as  Jean-Jacques E tch everry . T h e  m usic w as  re co rd ed  b y  T h e  French  
N a t io n a l R a d io  O rch estra  in  1974 an d  is ava ilab le  on  E M I/  A n g e l  re c o rd in g  
"D ebussy: C o m p le te  O rch estra l M u sic , A lb u m  5. It is a lso in c lu d ed  in  the 
com p le te  w o rk s  o f  D eb u ssy  re c o rd e d  b y  the F innish R a d io  S ym p h on y  
orchestra, V ir g in  C lassic 540182 C D .
13. Th is  le tter is lo ca ted  in  the B ritish  L ib ra ry , E gerton  3304. no. 14. It is 
poss ib le  that p re lim in a ry  sketches m a y  b e  am ongst D u lac 's  papers  w h ich  
h a ve  b een  d isbu rsed  to  m a n y  lib ra r ies  in  E n glan d  and the U n ite d  States.
14. For an account o f  th is ba lle t and  D ebussy 's reaction , see O r led g e  (1982) 
p  157 „
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7. C O N C L U S IO N : H E R  P L A C E  
R o le  m o d e l in  B r itish  W es te rn  E a rly  M o d e m  T h ea tre  D a n ce
A s  em p h as ized  th rou gh o u t th is thesis, in  the g en e ra l d an ce  h is to ry  
lite ra tu re  the ro le  o f  M a u d  A lla n  in  the d e v e lo p m en t o f  w e s te rn  ea r ly  
m o d e m  theatre dance has n o t b e en  reco gn ized . She is fre q u en tly  
ch aracter ized  as an im ita to r  an d  m os t o fte n  co m p a red  u n fa vo u ra b ly  w ith  
Isadora  D u ncan  or, to  a lesser ex ten t, w ith  R u th  St. D en is. T h a t b r ie f 
fo o tn o te  re fe ren ce  o fte n  describes h e r  as " th e  Sa lom e d a n cer ."  She is ra re ly  
c red ited  w ith  b r in g in g  any in n o va tio n  to  h er fo rm  o f  dance. It  is the tac it 
u n ders tan d in g  in  dance h is to ry  lite ra tu re  that A lla n  w a s  a secon d-ra te  
p e r fo rm er  o r  a rtistica lly  in fe r io r  to  o th er  ea r ly  p ion eers  o f  m o d e rn  dance.
T h is  cu rren t la rg e ly  n e ga t iv e  p e rc ep tio n  o f  A lla n  is p e rp le x in g  since 
read in gs  o f  co n tem p ora ry  d escrip tion s  o f  h e r p e rfo rm an ces  p resen t a 
m u ch  m o re  p o s it iv e  im age . It  is the h ypo th es is  o f  this thesis that A l la n  
has b een  m isu n derstood , m isrep resen ted  and  u n d er-ra ted  as a p io n ee r  
w ith  a s ign ifican t ro le  in  the fo rm a tio n  o f  w es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e m  th ea tre  
dance. H e r  ro le  as a ch o reog rap h ic  in n o va to r  m a y  h a ve  b een  m in o r, bu t 
h e r fu n c tion  as a p ro se ly tis e r  fo r  m o d e rn  dance in  B rita in  has h ith erto  n o t 
b een  addressed.
A n  exam in a tion  o f  the litera tu re  as d esc rib ed  in  1.4 r e v e a le d  a p le th o ra  o f  
inaccuracies and  w ro n g  in fo rm a tio n  p e r ta in in g  to  A lla n 's  ca ree r  w h ich
h a ve  b een  u n critica lly  accep ted  and  rep ea ted  in  d iscussions o f  h er ro le  in  
ea r ly  m od e rn  dance. T h e  en cyc lop ed ia  en tries are r id d le d  w ith  
m is in fo rm ation . A  tru ly  sh ock in g  ex a m p le  is the re fe ren ce  to  A lla n  in  
W y m a n 's  b o o k  Dance Canada w h ic h  states, "B o rn  in  T o ro n to  in  1883, 
A lla n  tra in ed  in  San Francisco and  E u rope, and  m a d e  h er dan c in g  debu t 
in  V ien n a  w h en  she w a s  20, p e r fo rm in g  the Vision of Salome, to  the 
R ich a rd  Strauss score ." (1989, p p  58-59). She w as  b o rn  in  1873 thus m ak in g  
h er th irty  years  o f  a ge  at the tim e o f  h er d ebu t w h ich  w as  n o t w ith  The 
Vision of Salome . T h is  dance w a s  firs t p e r fo rm ed  in  1906 to m usic b y  
M a rc e l R em y  and n o t R ich a rd  Strauss. E v en  the in fo rm a tio n  con cern in g  
A l la n  tra in ing  in  San Francisco an d  E u rop e  fa ils  to  state that she w as 
s tu d y in g  the p ian o  and  n o t dance. Y e t  this in flu en tia l h is to ry  o f  C an ad ian  
dan ce is a m ajor source m ater ia l fo r  C an ad ian  dance h is to ry  students. 
A m o n g  the m an y  inaccuracies in  T h e  Biographical Dictionary of Dance 
(C oh en -S tra tyn er ed. 1982) is th is ju d gem en ta l u nsu bstan tia ted  com m en t 
o n  h er Sa lom e dance. "C re a ted  in  1908 [sic ] fo r  p e r fo rm an ce  in  L on d on , 
a cco rd in g  to current research, h er Salome b rou gh t h er fa m e  as an  ero tic  
dancer, n o t an in te rp re te r  o f  cu ltu re ". A lla n 's  en try  in  The Concise Oxford 
Dictionary of Ballet has less inaccuracies, bu t it  still m an ages to g iv e  the 
w ro n g  b irth  date o f  1880, an d  attribu tes The Vision of Salome as h er debu t 
dance. H o w e v e r  it c la rifies  that it  w as  not to  the m usic o f  Strauss, "as  o ften  
s ta ted ", but rather b y  M a rce l R e m y  (1982, p9). T h e re fo re  an yon e  w ith  the 
cu rios ity  to  consu lt an  en cy c lo p ed ia  to ge t a thum bnail sketch  on  the
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career o f  A lla n  fin d s  inaccuracies an d  va lu e  lo a d e d  ju d gem en ts . A ls o  
d iscu ssed  in  section  1.4 o f  this thesis w e r e  m an y  exam p les  in  recen t d an ce  
h is to ry  litera tu re  o f  g ross  inaccuracies as w e l l  as uncritica l acceptance o f  
A lla n 's  su p p osed  n e ga tiv e  im age .
A s  w e l l  as re v e a lin g  m is in fo rm a tion , 1.4 a lso exam ines th e issue o f  
b ia sed  and  ju d gem en ta l a ttitu des o f  som e co n tem p ora ry  critics and fe l lo w  
dancers. S eve ra l p e o p le  such as the dan ce critic  S v e t lo v  o r  the ba lle t 
dancer, B edells , had  a stron g  p re fe ren ce  fo r  ba lle t dan c in g  an d  fa u lted  
A lla n  fo r  h e r  lack  o f  techn iqu e. O th e r  ea r ly  m o d e m  dan ce p io n ee rs  such 
as St. D en is  o r  D u ncan  m a y  h a ve  resen ted  A lla n  fo r  her g rea te r  p o p u la r ity  
w ith  aud iences. B oth  St. D en is  an d  D u n ca n  m a lig n e d  A lla n  as an  im ita to r. 
F o r  ex a m p le  St.Denis su gges ted  that A lla n  h ad  taken  D u n can 's  G reek  
rh y th m s and h er a rm  m ovem en ts . Thus th e firs t ch ap ter o f  th is thesis is 
en tit led  T h e  Facts an d  T h e  F ic t io n  since so  m uch  o f  the p u b lish ed  
in fo rm a tio n  to  da te on  A lla n  is n o t factu a l.
T h e re fo re  m y  m e th o d o lo g y  cen tred  a ro u n d  d is co v e r in g  as m u ch  as 
p oss ib le  abou t bo th  h er l i fe  and  w o r k  in  o rd e r  to  test the statem ents 
p u b lish ed  in  the dance h is to ry  litera tu re . E x istin g  statem ents con cern in g  
A lla n  h a ve  b een  exam in ed  to  eva lu a te  th e ir  v a lid ity  and  d is c o v e r  i f  m y  
research  co rroborates  their c la im s o f  A lla n 's  rep u ta tion  as a  secon d  rate 
im ita to r  w ith o u t v a lid  artistic  in teg r ity . It  ce rta in ly  is n o t the in ten t o f  th is
thesis to  save  o r  red eem  the rep u ta t ion  o f  A lla n , bu t ra th er to  exam in e 
ob je c t iv e ly  the ra tion a le  fo r  h e r p la cem en t in  the h is to ry  o f  ea r ly  m o d e rn  
dance.
I f  m u ch  o f  the ex is tin g  m a ter ia l o n  A lla n  is inaccurate, it w as  in cu m ben t 
u p o n  m e  to  a ttem p t to  estab lish  a m o re  accu rate b io gra p h ica l account. 
C h a p ter 2. S a lo m e 's  U n v e il in g : A l la n 's  L i fe  and  A p p e n d ix  I: C h ro n o lo g y  
p r o v id e  a s ta rtin g  p o in t  fo r  an  ex am in a tio n  o f  h e r life . T h e re  are still a 
n u m b er o f  qu es tion  m arks such  as the m iss in g  m on th s in  1912 w h en  
A lla n , se em in g ly  at the h e igh t o f  h e r  career, d isa p p ea red  fr o m  the 
p ro fess ion a l stage. I t  is tem p tin g  to  con jectu re abou t this m ysteriou s tim e. 
It is k n o w n  that she w a s  in  ba ttle  w ith  D eb u ssy  o v e r  the co m p le tion  o f  h e r  
com m iss ion ed  score fo r  h e r  in ten d ed  n e w  dance, K h a m m a .. She h ad  m et 
L e o  C h ern ia vsky , a rom an tic  in terest, at th e en d  o f  1911. M y  research  
u n co v e red  that th ey  b egan  to  o rg a n ize  a tou r o f  the Far East togeth er in  
1913 an d  so it  is lik e ly  that th ey  w e r e  in v o lv e d  d u r in g  that p e r io d  in  1912. 
She to o k  a tw e n ty  y ea r  lease on  W e s t  W in g , the pa la tia l hou se in  R egen t 's  
Pa rk  in  July, 1913 and  y e t  le ft  fo r  a tw o  y ea r  absence just m onths la te r  in  
N o v e m b e r  1913. Th is  d ec is ion  to  lea se  a la rg e  im p ress iv e  h om e and  the 
p u b lic ity  a ttendan t w ith  the s ign in g  o f  the lease m ay  b e  y e t  another c lue to 
A lla n 's  character. In  1912 P a v lo v a  h a d  pu rch ased  I v y  H ou se , N o r th  E nd 
R oad , H a m p stea d , w h ic h  h ad  on ce  b een  the h o m e  o f  th e B ritish  p a in ter 
Tu rner. A c c o rd in g  to  B eau m on t " O n  the co m p le t io n  o f  va r iou s
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a ltera tions, P a v lo v a  ce leb ra ted  h e r  en te rin g  in to  possess ion  b y  h o ld in g  on  
June 13th, a g ra n d  h ou se -w a rm in g , at w h ich  the elite o f  soc ie ty  w as 
p resen t" (1932, p  17). T h e  n ex t y e a r  A lla n  w as  in te r v ie w e d  in  h er n e w  
h om e  te llin g  th e rep o rte r  "T h e re  a re  tw o  spacious la w n s  an d  i f  the 
w ea th e r  w as  fin e  en ou gh  I  sh ou ld  use on e  o f  th em  fo r  d a n c in g ." Th is 
a rtic le  in  L o n d o n 's  Evening News  (July 9,1913) also d esc rib ed  her n e w  
h om e. "T h e  fro n t  d o o r  opens in to  a con serva to ry  an d  b e y o n d  is a Jacobean 
d in in g  room . T h e  h a ll is h u n g  w ith  14th C en tu ry  Ita lian  tap es try ."  In  lig h t  
o f  th e  fa c t that P a v lo v a  h ad  se em in g ly  u su rp ed  A lla n 's  star s tan d in g  at 
T h e  Pa lace  T h ea tre , perh aps h e r  consp icu ou s leas in g  o f  an  im p ress iv e  
address in  R egen ts  P a rk  w as  a desp era te  m o v e  to  va lid a te  h e r  ro le  an d  
success as a dancer.
T h e  chapters 3. A l la n  S tran d ed  in  G erm a n y  1895-1907 an d  4. A l la n  in  
E d w a rd ia n  L o n d o n  p r o r id e  a m o re  d e ta iled  con textua l b a ck grou n d  o n  
k ey  p e r io d s  in  h er life . A n  essen tia l n e w  issue d iscussed  in  the thesis is the 
in flu en ce  o f  ea r ly  G erm an  exp ress ion ism  o n  A lla n 's  w o rk . H e r  dance, 
w ith  its a ttem p t to  express s tron g  em o tion s  th rou gh  m o v e m e n t  and  the 
re je c tion  o f  b a lle t ic  trad ition , shares certa in  co m m on  characteristics w ith  
o th er fo rm s  o f  ea r ly  G erm an  exp ress ion is t arts. H e r  ch o ice  o f  Sa lom e as 
subject m atter  is fu rth er  e v id e n ce  o f  h e r  sh ared  in teres t w ith  fe l lo w  artists 
to ex p lo re  the da rker sides o f  sexu ality . A n o th e r  p o in t o f  s ign ificance 
con cern in g  the G erm a n  exp ress ion is ts ' p h ilo so p h y  w as  th e ir  en thusiasm
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and  in teres t in  ex p e r im en tin g  in  a v a r ie ty  o f  art fo rm s. In  th is context, 
A lla n 's  p re v io u s ly  u n exp la in ed  tran s feren ce  fr o m  class ica l p ian is t to 
dan cer is m o re  u nderstandab le .
A n  in teg ra l co m p on en t to this thesis is th e  s tu dy  o f  A lla n 's  ch o reog rap h ic  
an d  p e r fo rm a n ce  s ty le  an d  th e firs t o r ig in a l co m p ila t io n  o f  a 
ch o reoch ron ic le  (A p p e n d ix  I I ) .  T h e  im a g e  o f  A lla n  as lim ite d  to  " th e  
Sa lom e d a n cer" has b e en  d is p ro v ed . She ch o reo g ra p h ed  n e w  dances 
con tin u a lly  o v e r  h e r  th ree d eca d e  d a n c in g  career. T h e  n o t io n  o f  A lla n  
h a v in g  an e v o lv in g  dance rep e r to ire  has b e en  d o cu m en ted  fo r  th e  first 
tim e. It m ust certa in ly  b e  a c k n o w le d g e d  that h e r ch o reo g ra p h ic  ou tpu t w as  
lim ite d  co m p a red  to  o th er  ea r ly  p io n ee rs  o f  m o d e m  dan ce such as D uncan  
o r St. D en is . T h e  s tu d y  o f  h e r ch o reo g ra p h ic  sty le  a lso dem on stra tes  her 
u n iqu eness a m on gst h e r  c o n te m p o ra ry  m o d e rn  dancers  fo r  h er 
sp ec ia lized  k n o w le d g e  o f  m usic  an d  h e r  pa rticu la r m o t iv e  o f  " tu rn in g  b ig  
them es in to  m o v e m e n t ."  H e r  essen tia l p u rp o se  as a d an cer w as  to  
v isu a lize  the m u sic  she k n e w  so in t im a te ly  th rou gh  h er m a n y  yea rs  o f  
tra in in g  as a classical p ian ist.
A s  d iscussed  in  d e ta il in  Pa rt T w o : H e r  W o r k  it  is m y  co n ten tion  that 
A lla n 's  s tren g th  la y  n o t in  h er m o v e m e n t  s ty le  hu t ra th er in  h er 
p e r fo rm a n ce  sty le. W h ile  h er ch o reo g ra p h ic  s ty le  d id  n o t a p p ea r  to h a ve  
stron g  d is tin c tive  featu res, h e r p e r fo rm a n ce  s ty le  p ro je c ted  the
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characteristics o f  p ro p r ie ty  an d  'lad y lik en ess '. It w as  this aura o f  
resp ec ta b ility  an d  a ccep tab ility  e v en  w h ile  p e r fo rm in g  a dan ce as 
c o n tro v e rs ia l as The Vision of Salome w h ic h  is essen tia l to  an 
u n d ers ta n d in g  o f  A lla n 's  ro le  in  w es te rn  ea r ly  m o d e rn  th ea tre  dance.
It w o u ld  b e  p e rv e rs e  and  u nsch o la rly  n o t to  a ck n o w le d g e  the in flu en ce  o f  
D u n can  o n  the d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  A lla n  as a dancer. B y  1904 D u n can  h ad  
estab lish ed  a sch oo l in  th e  B erlin  suburb o f  G ru n ew a ld . E a rlie r  in  1903, she 
h a d  p u b lish ed  h e r  th eories  o f  dance in  b o th  G erm an  an d  E n g lish  in  w h ich  
she d escrib ed  the dance o f  the fu tu re  "w h o s e  b o d y  and  sou l w i l l  b ecom e 
the m o v e m e n t  o f  the b o d y "  (1903,pp24-25). It  is c lea r ly  e v id e n t  that A lla n  
w a s  in sp ired  b y  D u n can 's  m an ifes to  and  perfo rm an ces . H o w e v e r ,  A lla n  is 
la b e lle d  the im ita to r  o f  D uncan . T h is  raises the issue o f  in te lle c tu a l 
p ro p e rty . D u n can  w as  an  a ck n o w le d g ed  and  re co gn ized  sou rce o f  
in sp ira tion  to a v a r ie ty  o f  dancers, ch oreog rap h ers  and  thea tre d irectors  
such  as V a s la v  N ijin sk y , M ik h a il F ok in e  a n d  G o rd o n  C ra ig . W h ile  it  is 
o b v io u s  that A lla n  w a s  aw are , a lbeit n o t p u b lica lly  a c k n o w le d g in g  this 
aw areness, o f  D u n can 's  w o rk  and  p h ilo so p h y  o f dance, is it  n o t 
co n ce iva b le  that D u n can  w as  on e  o f  the m an y  sources o f  in sp ira tion  
w h ic h  to g e th e r  fo rm e d  th e dance id eas  o f  M a u d  A lla n ?  It  is l ik e ly  that h er 
m u sica l m en to r , B uson i, and  the s tim u la tin g  and  ch a llen g in g  id eas  o f  
ea r ly  G erm a n  exp ress ion ism  w o u ld  h a ve  h a d  an eq u a l in flu en ce  on  
A lla n 's  e v o lu t io n  in to  a dancer.
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In d eed , A lla n 's  dance rep e r to ire  w ith  its s tron g  em phas is  and  
id en tifica tio n  on  seriou s classica l m u sic  m a y  h ave , in  turn, e x e r ted  an 
in flu en ce  on  o th er  m o d e rn  d an ce  p ion eers . T h e  dan ce h is to r ian  E liza b e th  
K e n d a ll g o es  so fa r  as to  postu la te  that A lla n 's  m u sica l choices m a y  h a ve  
in flu en ced  D u n can 's  o w n  m u sica l se lections. She su ggests  that D u ncan  
m a y  h a ve  b een  "p u sh e d  tow a rd s  u s in g  classical m u sic  b y  the exam p le  o f  
another A m e r ica n  [sic] g ir l, M a u d  A l la n "  (1979, p  67).
A  com p arison  o f A lla n 's  ch o reoch ron ie le  w ith  those o f  o th er  dancers 
p ro v id e s  con c lu s ive  e v id e n ce  that she d id  n o t h a ve  a p a tte rn  o f  
consis ten tly  tak in g  the id eas  fr o m  the successfu l r ep e r to ire  o f  h e r 
con tem poraries. A g a in  th is is n o t to  d e n y  that she appears  to  h a ve  co p ied  
on  seve ra l occasions. F o r  exam p le , h e r  debu t ch o ice  o f  Spring Song (1903) 
to  M en d e lssoh n 's  p o p u la r  m u sic  w a s  an  ob v io u s  b o r r o w in g  fr o m  D uncan. 
A s  d iscussed in  5.241 M o v e m e n t  C ap tu red : S p r in g  S o n g  D u n can  had  
in trod u ced  a dance in  1898 k n o w n  as La Primavera to  th e  sam e m usic.
T h e  s im ila rity  o f  A lla n 's  costu m e o f  a G rec ian  tun ic in  a shade o f  p in k  
w ith  flo w e rs  in  h e r  ha ir to  d escrip tion s  o f  D u ncan 's  costu m e lead s  to  the 
conclu sion  that she m ost lik e ly  h a d  co p ied  it. A n o th e r  fla g ra n t exam p le  
w as A lla n 's  op p o rtu n is tic  ch o ice  o f  Marseillaise at S t.M artin 's  Th ea tre , 
L o n d o n  in  O c tob er  1917. A c c o rd in g  to  L a y s o r is  ch oreoch ron ie le  A  (1987), 
D u ncan  in trod u ced  a dan ce to  R o u g e t  d e  L is le 's  m u sic  in  1908 and  
p e r fo rm e d  it  freq u en tly  to  p a tr io tic  aud iences d u r in g  th e  ea r ly  years o f
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W o r ld  W a r  O n e. O n  the o th er  hand, D u ncan  in tro d u ced  h er Moonlight 
Sonata the y e a r  a fte r  A lla n  firs t ch o reog rap h ed  a dance to B ee th o ven 's  
e v o c a t iv e  m u sic  at h e r d ebu t p e r fo rm a n ce  in  1903. D u ncan  in tro d u ced  
Funeral March  to  C h op in 's  Sonata in B minor in  1913, ten  yea rs  a fter 
A lla n 's  d eb u t o f  a d an ce  to  th e  sam e m usic. W h ile  Funeral March  is  
associa ted  w ith  A l la n  fr o m  the in cep tion  o f  h e r dan ce career, it  is 
id e n t ifie d  w ith  the m id d le  p e r io d  o f  D u ncan 's  career. D oes  th is p r o v e  that 
A lla n  and  D u n can  w e re  b la tan tly  c o p y in g  fro m  each  other? I  w o u ld  
su ggest th a t b o th  these p io n ee rs  o f  m o d e rn  dance h ad  th e ir o w n  m usica l 
p re feren ces . F o r  exam p le , D u n can  chose G lu ck  an d  W a g n e r  w h ile  A lla n  
se lec ted  G r ie g  an d  D ebussy. A t  tim es, th e ir  m usica l choices o v e r la p p ed .
H o w e v e ^  A lla n 's  u n iqu e  a d va n ta g e  o f  an in -d ep th  k n o w le d g e  o f  classical 
m u sic  an d  h er co n tin u in g  assoc ia tion  w ith  B uson i m a d e  h e r  m o re  
a d ven tu rou s  an d  ex p e r im en ta l in  h e r  m u sica l se lec tion s than  her 
con tem poraries . In  la te r  p rog ra m m es , she in trod u ced  short dances to  
re la t iv e ly  obscu re  m od ern is ts  such  as the Russian, R e b ik o w . W h ile  
D u n can 's  m u sica l se lection s h a d  to  r e ly  on  firs t h ea r in g  w o rk s  in  concerts 
and  la te r lis ten in g  to  records  o r  en ga g in g  pian ists to fin d  and  p la y  poss ib le  
m usic  , A l la n  rem a in ed  in t im a te ly  con n ected  w ith  m usic. O n e  o f  the 
va lu es  o f  th e  d is c o v e ry  o f  A lla n 's  an n ota ted  K h a m m a  score is the in s igh t 
it  p ro v id e s  in to  h er ch o reog ra p h ic  process. She actua lly  co n cep tu a lized  the 
m o ve m en t as she rea d  the m u sica l score.
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A s  d em o n stra ted  in  P a rt O n e : H e r L ife  A lla n 's  life  ex p e rien ces an d  
b ackg ro u n d  d iffe re d  g re a tly  fro m  o th e r N o rth  A m e ric a n  p io n e e rs  o f 
m o d ern  d an ce  su ch  as D u n ca n  a n d  S t. D e n is . A lth o u g h  she w a s  N o rth  
A m e rica n  b y  b irth , she sp en t h e r fo rm a tiv e  yo u n g  a d u lt y e a rs  im m ersed  
in  Eu ro p e a n  cu ltu re . M o re  s p e c ific a lly , she tra in e d  as a  se rio u s  c la ss ica l 
p ia n is t an d  h ad  a m u ch  d eep e r m u s ica l fo u n d a tio n  th a n  a n y  o f h e r 
co n tem p o ra ry  m o d ern  d an ce rs. W h e n  h e r e d u ca tio n , ex p e rien ces an d  the 
c u ltu ra l, p o litic a l an d  so c ia l co n tex ts fo r h e r d e ve lo p m e n ta l y e a rs  a re  
tak e n  in to  co n s id e ra tio n , she can n o t so e a s ily  b e  w ritte n  o ff as a  m ere  
im ita to r.
T h e  issu e  o f A lla n  as a  seco nd -rate  a rtis t h as a lso  b een  ch a llen g e d  b y  m y 
resea rch . T h e re  h as b een  th e  re p e titiv e  co n te n tio n  in  th e  lite ra tu re  
co n ce rn in g  A lla n  th a t h e r B r it is h  su ccess w as e s s e n tia lly  th e  re s u lt o f a 
c a re fu lly  o rch estra ted  an d  m a n ip u la tiv e  p u b lic ity  cam p a ig n . S e v e ra l 
sou rces m a in ta in e d  th a t a  t itilla tin g  p u b lic ity  p am p h le t w a s  re p lic a te d  b y  
m ost o f th e  L o n d o n  n ew sp ap ers  in  th e ir  re v ie w s  o f h e r d eb u t 
p e rfo rm an ce . A s  d iscu ssed  in  d e ta il in  4.4 A lla n : S ta r  T u rn  a t th e  P a la c e  
T h e a tre  th is  a sse rtio n  h as b een  d isp ro v e d  b y  research . A  c a re fu l 
ex am in a tio n  o f n in e  L o n d o n  n e w sp a p e r re v ie w s  on  M a rc h  7, 1908 re v e a ls  
th a t th e  w rite rs  d id  n o t re ly  o n  o r re p ro d u ce  la rg e  segm ents o f th e  
p u b lic ity  m a te ria l. In  fa c t th e y  a ll fo u n d  th is  m a te ria l to  b e  o ffe n s ive  an d  
con d em n ed  th e  sen sa tio n a lism  o f th e  p am p h le t. Y e t th is  th e o ry  o f A lla n 's
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Lo n d o n  success b e in g  th e  re s u lt o f a  c le v e r p u b lic ity  cam p a ig n  h as b een  
u n q u estio n ab ly  a ccep ted . P e g g ie  d iscu ss in g  the n ex t g e n e ra tio n  o f B r itis h  
m o d em  d an ce rs p e rp e tu a te s  th is  p e rce p tio n . "A s  fa r  as au d ien ces w e re  
co n cern ed , th e y  w o u ld  o n ly  com e to  see th e  n ew  an d  u n u su a l, if  it  h ad  
b een  p ro m o ted  w e ll in  a d va n ce  an d  in  a  sen sa tio n a l m an n er , as th e  
d an cin g  o f M a u d  A lle n  [s ic ] h ad  b een  a  fe w  yea rs  e a rlie r" (1989, p .43 ).
Y e t th e re  h as to  b e  an  u n d e rly in g  reaso n  fo r the  p e rce p tio n  o f A lla n  as an  
in fe rio r ta le n t to  h e r co n te m p o ra ry  p io n e e rs  o f m o d em  d an ce . W h y  w a s  
A lla n  p e rce ive d  b y  som e c ritic s  o f h e r tim e  an d  m an y d an ce  h is to ria n s  as 
a m u s ic  h a ll v u lg a ria n  w h ile  she co n s id e re d  h e rse lf to  b e a se rio u s a rtis t? 
T h is  is  th e  cru x  o f th e  issu e  —  A lla n 's  o w n  a rtis tic  in te n t co n tra sted  to  h e r 
c r itic s ' an d  a u d ie n ce s ' p e rce p tio n s  o f h e r p e rfo rm an ces. A lth o u g h  she m ay 
h ave  s in ce re ly  b e lie v e d  in  th e  in te g rity  o f h e r a rt, h e r ch o ice  o f su b ject 
m a tte r an d  costum e, e s p e c ia lly  in  The Vision of Salome , m ay  h ave  b een  
th e  u n in te n tio n a l cau se  o f th e  m isu n d e rsta n d in g  o f h e r se rio u s  in te n t. If  
she d e lib e ra te ly  chose to  t it illa te  h e r au d ien ce  w ith  d a rk  sex u a l o ve rto n es 
an d  g lim p ses o f n ak ed  fle sh , th e n  th e  accep ted  v ie w  o f A lla n  w o u ld  be 
accu ra te . B u t if  she w as an  a d vo ca te  o f e a rly  G e rm an  ex p ressio n ism  an d  a 
b e lie v e r in  d ress re fo rm  an d  fre e r a ttitu d e s , th en  she h as b een  
m isu n d ersto o d . A lla n 's  p e rso n a l life  ad d s to  th is  p a rad o x . U n lik e  D u n can , 
w h o  as a p ro p o n e n t o f d ress re fo rm , w o re  free- flo w in g  s tre e t c lo th in g , 
A lla n  p rese n ted  h e rse lf o ff-stage as th e  ep ito m e o f co n ve n tio n a l
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E d w a rd ia n  s ty le  with d resses n ip p ed  in  tig h tly  a t the w a is t an d  h u g e  
o ve rb lo w n  h ats. A lla n 's  en d o rsem en t o f e a rly  G e rm an  ex p ress io n ism  in  
h e r a rtis tic  life , w h ile  a t th e  sam e tim e  c lin g in g  to  c o n v e n tio n a litie s  in  h e r 
p e rso n a l life  ad d s to  the co n fu s io n  an d  p resen ts p e rp le x in g  a m b ig u itie s .
A n y  d iscu ss io n  o f a u d ie n ce 's  p e rce p tio n s  in  th e  co n tex t o f A lla n 's  
p e rfo rm an ces m u st a ck n o w le d g e  th e  'm a le  g aze ' th e o ry  o f re p re se n ta tio n  
w h ic h , s im p ly  p u t, o ffe rs  a  su b je ct/o b ject m o d e l o f the  
p e rfo rm e r/  sp ecta to r re la tio n sh ip . T h e  sp ecta to r, tra d itio n a lly  m a le , is  in  a  
p o s itio n  o f p o w e r w h ile  th e  p e rfo rm e r, in  th is  case A lla n , is  p la ce d  in  a 
p a ss ive  ro le . N o  d o u b t th e re  w as a  stro n g  e lem en t o f sex u a liz a tio n  b y  
m an y  o f the  m a le  sp ecta to rs w h o  h ad  com e to  exp ect a  su g g estive  o r 
co q u e ttish  d isp la y  fro m  V ic to r ia n  m u sic  h a ll d an ce rs. H o w e ve ^  th is  m a le  
gaze th e o ry  becom es p ro b le m a tic  as th e  m a jo rity  o f A lla n 's  au d ien ce  w e re  
fem a le . A  m ore s ig n ific a n t fa c to r is  th a t n e a rly  a ll th e  c ritic s  a t th e  tim e  
w e re  m ale. C a rte r's  th esis  (1993) 'Winged and Shivering': Images of 
Dancers in the Alhambra and Empire Ballets 1884-1915 p ro v id e s  an  
e x ce lle n t co m p an io n  p ie ce  to  th is  th esis  an d  fro m  a fe m in is t m o d e l 
exam ines the issu e  o f th e  p e rc e iv e d  q u estio n ab le  s ta tu s  o f w o m en  
p ro fe ss io n a l d an ce rs.
A q n  D a ly  in  "D a n ce  H is to ry  an d  th e  F e m in is t T h e o ry : R e co n s id e rin g  
Is a d o ra  D u n can  an d  th e  M a le  G a z e " (1992) d iscu sses th e  w o rk s  o f a v a rie ty
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o f sch o la rs  w h o  h a ve  d e ve lo p e d  m o re  com p lex  m o d e ls g o in g  fro m  a tw o- 
d im e n s io n a l to  a  th ree - d im e n s io n a l m o d e l. In  h e r essay, D a ly  p o stu la tes  
th a t "D u n c a n 's  ch o reo g rap h y  o ffe re d  h e r sp ecta to rs a  n ew  k in d  o f 
m ean in g  an d  d em an d ed  fro m  them  a n e w  w a y  o f see in g " (1992, p241). Sh e  
suggests th a t h e r p e rfo rm an ce  w as  "a  k in a e sth e tic  ex p e rien ce  in  w h ic h  th e  
sp ecta to rs a c tiv e ly  p a rtic ip a te d " (p .2 55 ). It  can  be a rg u ed  th a t th is  "n e w  w a y  
o f se e in g " can  b e  a p p lie d  to  A lla n 's  d an ces as w e ll.
W h o  w e re  A lla n 's  a u d ien ce s? T h e  b e st d o cu m en ted  in fo rm a tio n  d escrib es 
h e r au d ien ce  a t L o n d o n 's  P a la c e  T h e a tre  w h e re  she d re w  p ack ed  houses a t 
e v e ry  p e rfo rm an ce . T h e  L o n d o n  Weekly Dispatch , M a rch  15,1908 
re p o rte d  th a t " it  h as becom e a  fa sh io n a b le  craze to  see h er d a n ce ." T h e 
a rtic le  g ave  an  im p re ss ive  lis t  o f th o se  w h o  h ad  a lre a d y  a tte n d e d  h e r 
p e rfo rm an ces w h ic h  in c lu d e d  s e v e ra l so c ie ty  n o tab les , m em bers o f 
p a rlia m e n t an d , on  one p a rtic u la r n ig h t, a  w e d d in g  p a rty  in c lu d in g  six  
b rid esm a id s  an d  th e  b est m an . A lo n g  w ith  th e  so c ie ty  c ro w d , A lla n  
a ttra c te d  in te lle c tu a ls  su ch  as th e  w r ite r  K a th e rin e  M a n s fie ld  an d  G .B . 
S h a w . A s  d iscu ssed  in  1.4 R e v ie w  o f L ite ra tu re  P e ru g in i n o te d  th a t 
"a d m ire rs , p a rtic u la rly  fe m in in e  d e vo tee s , flo ck ed  to  the  P a la c e  T h ea tre  
to  see M iss  M a u d  A lla n  d a n ce " (1935, p262).
A lla n 's  p o p u la r success a n d  h e r ch o ice  o f p e rfo rm an ce  ve n u e  ce rta in ty  h as 
som e b e a rin g  o n  h e r re p u ta tio n . D an ce  h is to ria n s  h a ve  em p h asized  th a t
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D u n ca n  re fu se d  to  p e rfo rm  in  th e  p o p u la r B r itis h  m u s ic  h a lls  o r N o rth  
A m e ric a n  v a u d e v ille  th e a tre s  an d  w o u ld  o n ly  co n s id e r le g itim a te  th e a tre s  
an d  co n ce rt h a lls  o r p riv a te  sa lo n s. A lla n , on  th e  o th e r h an d , p e rfo rm e d  
in  a v a r ie ty  o f ven u es . T h e  R u ss ia n  b a lle rin a , A n n a  P a v lo v a , a lso  
ap p eared  re g u la rly  on  th e  m u s ic  h a ll stag e  an d  y e t h e r re p u ta tio n  as a  
se rio u s  a rtis t h as n o t b een  q u estio n ed . In d e e d , it  is  m y co n te n tio n  th a t 
A lla n 's  accep tan ce  b y  m id d le  d a ss  an d  m a in ly  fem a le  au d ien ces at 
L o n d o n 's  P a la ce  T h e a tre  san ctio n ed  o th e r d an cers to  a ccep t engagem en ts 
a t m u s ic  h a lls . D u n ca n 's  in s is te n ce  o n  d iffe re n tia tin g  b e tw e e n  le g itim a te  
a n d  p o p u la r th ea tres  p e rp e tu a te d  th a t d is tin c tio n  b e tw e e n  h ig h  an d  lo w  
a rt. H is to ry  h as deem ed  th a t D u n ca n 's  a rt w as "h ig h " w h ile  A lla n 's  w as  
" lo w ."  In  th is  a rg u m en t A lla n 's  g rea te r au d ien ce  p o p u la rity  a t m u sic 
h a lls  s im p ly  su p p o rts th e  'sn o b  th e o ry ' th a t she ap p e a led  to  'th e  g rea t 
u n w a sh e d  m asses' w h ile  D u n ca n  b ro u g h t c u ltu re  to  th o se  w ith  the 
a e sth e tic  s e n s itiv ity  to  a p p re c ia te  it.
A s  d iscu ssed  in  4.4 A lla n : S ta r  T u rn  a t th e  P a la c e  T h e a tre , a fte r h e r 
u n p rece d e n te d  success in  1908, o th e r L o n d o n  m u sic  h a lls  w e re  q u ick  to  
re a c t to  A lla n 's  p o p u la rity . M a n y  p resen ted  p a ro d ie s  su ch  as th e  
A lh a m b ra 's  "SaV Oh-My  . In  n o  w a y  w as A lla n  th e  u n iq u e  ta rg e t fo r th is  
p a rtic u la r fo rm  o f B r it is h  h u m o u r. P a ro d y  an d  s a tir ic a l ca rto o n s are  
in d ig e n o u s  an d  so p h istica ted  fo rm s o f w it. H o w e v e r, o th e r cu ltu re s , 
n o ta b ly  N o rth  A m e rica n , m ay h a ve  m issed  th e  s u b tle ty  o f th is  p e c u lia r
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fo rm  o f B r itis h  c u ltu re  a n d  m isco n stru e d  g oo d -n atu red  p a ro d y  fo r 
co n tem p t o f A lla n 's  p e rfo rm an ces.
It  h as b een  d o cu m en ted  in  6.2 V is io n  o f S a lo m e  (1906): A lla n 's  S ig n a tu re  
D an ce  th a t A lla n 's  d an ce  sp aw n ed  m a n y  im ita to rs  an d  a  Sa lo m e  craze 
sw e p t th e  stages o n  b o th  s id es o f th e  A tla n tic . W h ile  G e rtru d e  H o ffm an  
im ita te d  A lla n  n ig h tly  a t N e w  Y o rk 's  P a ra d is e  R o o f G a rd e n  in  1908, A lla n  
an d  P a la ce  d ire c to r, A lfre d  B u tt so u g h t an  in je c tio n  a g a in s t M a u d  D en n is , 
an  E n g la n d  b ased  d an ce r w h o  c la im e d  to  b e  the  o rig in a l c re a to r o f the 
Sa lo m e d an ce . T h e  e sse n tia l fa c t is  th e  fa ilu re  o n  th e  p a rt o f m ost d an ce  
h is to ria n s  to  d iffe re n tia te  b e tw e e n  A lla n 's  m o tive s  fo r ch o o sin g  Sa lo m e  as 
h e r su b ject m a tte r ( b ased  on  h e r in te re s t in  e a rly  G e rm a n  ex p ressio n ism ) 
an d  th e  crass co m m e rc ia l m o tive s  o f h e r im ita to rs  an d  th e ir p ro m o ters. 
T h is  h as le d  to  th e  co n tin u e d  m isu n d e rsta n d in g  a n d  b e sm irch in g  o f 
A lla n 's  re p u ta tio n .
A s  w e ll as u n co ve rin g  m u ch  in fo rm a tio n  to  ch a llen g e  A lla n 's  
ch a ra c te riz a tio n  as an  e x p lo itiv e  im ita to r, e v id e n ce  h as b een  d isco ve red  
o f h e r in n o v a tiv e  co n trib u tio n s  to  th e  em erg in g  m o d e rn  d an ce  a rt fo rm . It  
h as b een  e stab lish ed  th a t A lla n  h a d  a  stro n g  m u s ica l b ack g ro u n d  as a  
re s u lt o f h e r lo n g  ye a rs  as a  c la s s ic a l p ia n is t s tu d en t. H e r fo rtu ito u s  
a sso c ia tio n  w ith  th e  o p en -m in d ed  a n d  m o d e rn is t p ia n is t an d  teach er, 
F e rru c c io  B u so n i, shed s lig h t o n  h e r d an ce  ca ree r. A fte r  a tte n d in g  h is
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m aste r classes in  W e im a r in  1901, h e  becam e A lla n 's  m en to r an d  
su p p o rtiv e  frie n d  u n til h is  d e a th  in  1924. A s  d iscu ssed  in  3.4 B u s o n i h as 
b een  c re d ite d  w ith  d is co ve rin g  an d  en co u rag in g  A lla n 's  ta le n t as a d an cer. 
H is  p ro g re ss ive  ae sth e tic  th eo rie s  o f m u sic an d  accep tan ce  o f tw e n tie th  
ce n tu ry  com p o sers su ch  as D eb u ssy  h ad  an  o b v io u s in flu e n ce  on  A lla n  
an d  h e r o w n  m u s ica l ch o ices.
M y  re se a rch  le d  to  th e  d is co v e ry  o f A lla n  b e in g  in  th e  fo re fro n t o f 
re co g n iz in g  th e  p o te n tia l o f u sin g  D eb u ssy  as a  com p o ser fo r o rig in a l 
d an ce  m u sic . W h e n  A lla n 's  co m m issio n in g  of Khamma  in  Sep tem b er 
1910 is  p u t in  a  ch ro n o lo g ica l tim e  fram e  w ith  o th e r D eb u ssy 
co m m issio n ed  d an ce  m u sic , it  is  re v e a le d  th a t she w as  in  th e  va n g u a rd . If  
D e b u ssy  h ad  h o n o u re d  h is  co m m itm en t, A lla n 's  p ro p o sed  S p rin g  1911 
d eb u t o f Khamma w o u ld  h a ve  p re d a te d  o th e r d an ce  p ro d u c tio n s  w ith  
o rig in a l m u s ic  b y  D eb u ssy . E v e n  th o u g h  she w as d isa p p o in te d  w ith  the 
fa ilu re  o f Khamma to  be d e liv e re d  on  tim e , she w as  one o f th e  firs t 
d an ce rs to  u se ex istin g  m u sic b y  D eb u ssy w ith  h e r 1911 ch o reo g rap h y  to 
Danse Sacree et Profane. H e re  is  a c le a r exam p le o f A lla n  b e in g  an  
in n o v a to r ra th e r th a n  an  im ita to r.
T h e  Khamma ep iso d e  illu s tra te s  a n o th e r o rig in a l d is c o v e ry  b y  A lla n . Sh e  
g a ve  th e  b o o k  illu s tra to r, D u la c , h is  firs t o p p o rtu n ity  to  d e sig n  sets and  
costu m es. It  w a s  a fte r A lla n 's  co m m issio n  th a t D u la c  re c e iv e d  o th e r
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th e a tric a l p ro jects . A lla n  w a s  tire  firs t to  reco g n iz e  D u la c 's  p o te n tia l as a 
stage d esig n er.
A ll th e  ab o ve  ex am p les d eb u n k  th e  m y th  o f A lla n  as m e re ly  a second-rate 
im ita to r. H o w e v e r as a lre a d y  em p h asized  in  th is  co n c lu d in g  ch ap te r, it  is  
m y co n ten tio n  th a t A lla n 's  g rea te st c o n trib u tio n  to  e a rly  B r it is h  m o d em  
d an ce  w as h e r fu n c tio n  as a ro le  m o d e l an d  le g itim iz e r. H e r exam p le 
p re p a re d  th e  p a th  fo r th e  n ex t g e n e ra tio n  o f m o d em  d an ce rs  in  B rita in . 
T h e  im m ed ia te  re s u lt o f h e r 1908 L o n d o n  success a t T h e  P a la c e  T h e a tre  
w as se ttin g  the p re ce d e n t fo r o th e r se rio u s  d an ce rs to  p e rfo rm  in  a  m u sic 
h a ll ve n u e . T h e  b a lle rin a , P a v lo v a , fo llo w e d  clo se  o n  th e  h e e ls  o f A lla n  
p e rfo rm in g  a t T h e  P a la c e  T h e a tre  in  1910. In d e e d , A lla n 's  u n iq u en ess w as 
q u ic k ly  u su rp e d  b y  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f R u ss ia n  d an ce rs a t s e v e ra l m u sic  
h a lls  an d  T h e  B a lle ts  R u sses ap p earan ces a t C o ve n t G a rd e n  b e g in n in g  in  
th e  sum m er o f 1911. T h e  p ress h a d  a lre a d y  ex p lo red  th e  issu e  o f a p o ssib le  
r iv a lr y  b e tw e e n  A lla n , th e  n e w - sty le  b a re fo o t d an ce r, an d  P a v lo v a , the  
R u ss ia n  c la s s ic a lly  tra in e d  b a lle rin a . F o r as y e t u n k n o w n  reaso n s, A lla n  
w as o m itte d  fro m  T h e  R o y a l P e rfo rm a n ce  fo r th e  M u s ic  H a ll B e n e vo le n t 
F u n d  h e ld  in  Ju ly  1, 1912 in  tire  p resen ce  o f K in g  G eo rg e  V .
A lla n  h ad  m ad e th e  m u sic  h a ll a  p e rm issab le  an d  re sp e ctab le  ve n u e  fo r a 
se rio u s d an ce r. A s  e a rly  as 1911, th e  Lo n d o n  d ram a an d  m u s ic  c r itic  B .W . 
F in d o n  (b .l8 5 9 - d .l9 4 3 ), cam e to th is  co n c lu s io n . A s  e d ito r o f The Play
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issu e  o f th e  re v iv a l o f in te re s t in  th e a tric a l d an cin g  in  Lo n d o n .
If  I  w e re  asked  to  sta te  a ro u g h  an d  re a d y  o p in io n  as to  th e  
cause  o f th is  re n e w e d  in te re s t in  th e  Premiere Ballerine, I  
sh o u ld  g iv e  th e  c re d it in  th e  firs t p la ce  to  M a u d  A lla n  an d  
se co n d ly  to  A n n a  P a v lo v a . I  d o  n o t class M iss  A lla n  am ong  
th e  g re a t d an ce rs— I  a lw a y s  fe e l she h as le ft h e r sk ip p in g  
ro p e  in  th e  d ress in g  ro o m — b u t she h as w o n d e rfu l g race  an d  
a p o w e r o f fa s c in a tio n  th a t b u t fe w  d an cers h ave  e q u a lle d .
Sh e  is  h e rse lf an d  in v ite s  n o  co m p ariso n s.
The Play Pictorial, Ju n e  1911 (N o 9 , V o l X v iii)
Pictorial, he discussed Allan in an edition of the magazine devoted to the
A lo n g  w ith  le g itim iz in g  the  m u s ic  h a ll stag e fo r o th e r p ro fe ss io n a l 
d an ce rs, she se rve d  as a  ro le  m o d e l fo r th e  n ex t g e n e ra tio n . M o th e rs  to o k  
th e ir yo u n g  d au g h te rs to  see A lla n  d an ce . In  a le tte r (p e rs  co rre s .) on  
F e b ru a ry  8, 1989 A n ita  H e y w o rth 1 (b . 1905-d.l992 ), w h o  w as  M ad g e  
A tk in s o n 's  firs t d an ce  p u p il an d  a le a d in g  p io n e e r in  d an ce  e d u ca tio n  in  
B r ita in , re c a lle d  see in g  A lla n  p e rfo rm .
I  sa w  h e r d an ce  tw ice  w h e n  I  w a s  a  c h ild  and  M ad g e  A tk in so n  
an d  m y m o th e r to o k  m e to  tw o  o f h e r p e rfo rm an ces, on e in  L o n d o n  
an d  on e in  M a n ch e s te r w h ic h  w a s  o u r hom e to w n  w h e re  M ad g e  
h ad  h e r S ch o o l o f N a tu ra l M o ve m e n t. I  h ave  v e ry  h a z y  m em o ries 
o f a lo v e ly  d an ce r, an d  m y m o th e r to ld  m e th a t she m o ved  in  a 
s im ila r s ty le  to  th a t o f Is a d o ra  D u n ca n  w h o se p e rfo rm an ces 
she h ad  seen  in  G e rm a n y  b e fo re  she m a rrie d  m y fa th e r. M a u d  
A lla n  h as a lw a y s  b een  co n s id e re d  an  im ita to r o f D u n ca n , b u t 
w h e th e r th is  is  a  fa ir  assessm ent I  d o  n o t k n o w  as I  w as  too  yo u n g  to 
ju d g e , n o r h ad  I  seen  Isa d o ra  D u n ca n  m yse lf.
T h ese  com m en ts a re  s ig n ific a n t fo r a  n u m b er o f reason s. T h e  fa c t th a t
M a d g e  A tk in s o n  to o k  a p u p il to  w itn e ss  th e  p e rfo rm an ces o f A lla n  is
e v id e n ce  th a t she co n s id e re d  h e r to  be o f su ffic ie n t a rtis tic  m e rit an d
w o rth in e ss  to  a tte n d  h e r p e rfo rm a n ce . T h e  fa c t th a t she to o k  h e r s tu d e n t 
to  tw o  p e rfo rm an ces, one in  L o n d o n  an d  one in  M a n ch e s te r, p ro v id e s  
fu rth e r p ro o f th a t th e y  h ad  a tte n d e d  fo r m ore th a n  p ru rie n t in te re s t o r to  
d e n ig ra te  A lla n 's  ta le n t7. H e y w o rth 's  m o th e r, w h o  h ad  seen  D u n ca n  
p e rfo rm  in  G e rm a n y , su g g ested  th a t A lla n  m o ve d  in  a  s im ila r s ty le . 
H e y w o rth  w a s  n o t p rep a red  to  accep t o n  b lin d  fa ith  h is to ry 's  
co n d em n atio n  o f A lla n  as im ita to r. Sh e  n e v e r sa w  D u n ca n  d an ce  an d  
th e re fo re  she w as n o t p re p a re d  to  o ffe r an  o p in io n . Sh e  h a d  o n ly  "h a z y  
m em o ries o f a lo v e ly  d a n ce r."
M a d g e  A tk in s o n  (b ,1 8 8 5 -d .l9 7 0 ) e stab lish ed  th e  M a d g e  A tk in s o n  S ch o o l 
o f N a tu ra l M o ve m e n t in  M a n ch e s te r in  1918. Sh e  h ad  s tu d ie d  s e v e ra l 
fo rm s o f d an ce  an d  h ad  v is ite d  L o n d o n  p rio r to  1914 to  w id e n  h e r d an ce  
ex p erien ce . It  is  q u ite  lik e ly  th a t she a tten d ed  p e rfo rm an ces b y  A lla n . It  is  
a ck n o w le d g e d  th a t A tk in s o n  w as  in flu e n ce d  b y  D u n ca n . T h e  b asis o f h e r 
m eth o d  o f n a tu ra l m o vem en t w a s  e v e ry d a y  m o vem en t a c tio n s  in  w h ic h  
h e r stu d en ts w e re  b a re fo o t an d  d ressed  in  lo o se ly  fittin g  G re c ia n  s ty le  
tu n ic s . T h e  m o vem en ts w e re  acco m p an ied  b y  a s e le c tio n  o f m u sic  fro m  
c la ss ica l com p osers. A cco rd in g  to  P e g g ie  in  h e r s tu d y  "T h e  M iss io n a ry  
D ream : W o m en  P io n e e rs  w o rk in g  in  B r ita in  d u rin g  th e  firs t  h a lf o f th e  
tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry " (1989) A tk in s o n  w a s  a fo llo w e r ra th e r th a n  an  
im ita to r o f D u n ca n  an d  b u ilt u p  th a t w h ic h  h ad  in te re s te d  a n d  ex cited  h e r 
in  D u n ca n 's  w o rk . T h e  fa c t th a t she to o k  h e r firs t s tu d en t, H e y w o rth , to
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see A lla n  p e rfo rm  tw ice  in d ica te s  th a t ra th e r th an  th e  p a ss ive  in flu e n ce  
ex erted  b y  D u n can , w h o  ra re ly  p e rfo rm e d  in  B rita in , a  m o re  d ire c t 
in flu e n ce  cam e fro m  A lla r is  ex am p le.
T h e  fa c t th a t H e y w o rth  saw  one o f A lla n 's  p e rfo rm an ces in  M an ch este r 
ra ise s  a n o th e r issu e . A lla n  m ad e s e v e ra l to u rs o f th e  E n g lis h  p ro v in ce s  
a p p e a rin g  fo r a sh o rt d u ra tio n  a t n u m ero u s th eatres. F o r exam p le, a fte r 
h e r 1909 ap p earan ce  a t L o n d o n 's  P a la c e  T h ea tre , she im m e d ia te ly  began  an  
ex ten d ed  to u r o f the p ro v in ce s . The Daily Mail, M a rch  26 ,1909 rep o rted  
th a t she w o u ld  m ake h e r firs t to u r tra v e llin g  fo r six  w eek s b y  m o to r car. It  
w as  stressed  th a t a ll the  p e rfo rm an ces w o u ld  be m ad e in  co n ce rt h a lls  o r 
th ea tres. T h e  a rtic le  g ave  an  in d ic a tio n  o f the  scope o f th e  to u r w h ich  
in c lu d e d  E n g la n d , S co tla n d , N o rth e rn  Ire la n d  and  E ir e !  A ll h e r p rop s 
an d  se ttin g s in c lu d in g  th e  "ta b le a u x  cu rta in s , v e lv e t h an g in g s an d  
scen e ry— e x a ctly  as a t T h e  P a la ce  T h e a tre " acco m p an ied  h e r. T h u s 
au d ien ces th ro u g h o u t E n g la n d , S co tla n d  an d  Ire la n d  w e re  g iv e n  the 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  see A lla n  d an ce  in  a  one h o u r p ro g ram  p re se n tin g  a 
se le c tio n  o f h e r d ances a lo n g  w ith  The Vision of Salome . T h e  to u r w as 
n o t w ith o u t co n tro ve rsy  w ith  m an y  o f the to w n s a tte m p tin g  to  b an  h e r 
p e rfo rm an ce  o f The Vision of Salome. T h is  deb ate a llo w e d  A lla n  to  m ake 
p u b lic  sta tem en ts d e fen d in g  h er a rt an d  ed u ca tin g  h e r au d ien ce .
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d efen d ed  h e r a rt to  the  Daily Dispatch.
"W h y  w as  th e  Sa lo m e  d an ce  g iv e n  a fte r a p ro m ise  to  d e le te  
it ? "  q u e rie d  o u r re p re se n ta tiv e .
" I  h ad  m ad e n o  su ch  p ro m ise ," re p lie d  M iss  A lla n  "fo r  th e  s im p le  
reaso n  th a t e v e ry  ite m  in  m y  re p e rto ire  is  p u re  a n d  ch aste . I  
can n o t s trik e  one n u m b er fro m  m y p ro g ram m e a n d  b e tru e  to  
m yse lf, tru e  to  m y a rtis tic  in s tin c t, an d  tru e  to m y id e a l."
Daily Dispatch, A p r il 24, 1909
For example, in Preston, where she received several curtain calls, she
A s  w e ll as th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m ake sta tem en ts to  the p ress  e lu c id a tin g  h e r
a rtis tic  in te n t, h e r p e rfo rm an ces w e re  re v ie w e d  in  th e  lo c a l n ew sp ap ers .
F o r ex am p le, the  Worthing Gazette re v ie w e d  h e r Sep tem b e r m atin ee
p e rfo rm an ce  in  w h ic h  she p e rfo rm e d  Peer Gynt, Spring Song, Papillons
an d  Valse Caprice.
It  m ay be sta ted  th a t M iss  A lla n  p resen ted  h e r la rg e  an d  
a p p re c ia tiv e  a u d ien ce  w ith  a ch a rm in g  an d  n o v e l p e rfo rm an ce  
d is tin g u ish e d  b y  M o d e sty , G ra ce  an d  R e fin e m e n t.
W ith  lo n g  ta p e rin g  fin g e rs  a n d  fle x ib le  arm s c o n tin u a lly  in  
m o tio n , th e  d an ce r sh o w s th a t e v e ry  s in g le  a c tio n  h as b een  
c a re fu lly  s tu d ie d  an d  is  p e rfo rm e d  w ith  S in g u la r 
Ex p re ss ive n e ss , a ll th e  m o vem en ts o f the  d an ce r b e in g  
p e rfe c tly  rh y th m ic , e v e ry  n o te  s tru ck  on  th e  p ia n o  h a v in g  
its  p re c ise  va lu e s .
Worthing Gazette, Sep tem b er 9 ,1909
A lla n  m ad e o th e r le n g th y  p ro v in c ia l to u rs  in  1911, 1917 an d  v a rio u s  
so rtie s  o u t in to  th e  p ro v in ce s  in  th e  1920s. T h u s these  to u rs  p ro v id e d  a  
m u ch  w id e r a u d ien ce  th a n  s im p ly  Lo n d o n e rs  w ith  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  be
in tro d u ce d  to  th is  n e w  fo rm  o f w e ste rn  e a rly  m o d em  th e a tre  d an ce . B y  
h e r to u rin g  A H an  p la y e d  a  p iv o ta l ro le  p ro se ly tiz in g  fo r a  n e w  d an ce  fo rm .
A lo n g  w ith  h e r ro le  o f in tro d u c in g  m an y m em bers o f th e  p u b lic  to e a rly  
m o d em  th e a tre  d an ce , she fo u g h t h a rd  to  m ake it  accep tab le  an d  
le g itim a te . Ex am p les  th ro u g h o u t th e  th esis  a tte s t to  h e r fe is ty  d efen se  o f 
the a rtis tic  in te n t o f h e r w o rk ; e s p e c ia lly  w ith  h e r ch o ice  o f Sa lo m e  as th e  
su b ject m a tte r o f one o f h e r m an y  d an ces. Sh e  a lso  d e fen d ed  th e  costum e 
co n ve n tio n  o f b a re  lim b s  an d  m in im a l G re e k  tu n ics.
T w o  n o n - a rtis tic  issu es in  A lla n 's  life  h ad  a  m a jo r n e g a tiv e  im p a c t on  th e  
p u b lic 's  p e rce p tio n  o f h e r re p u ta tio n  an d  in d ire c tly  o f h e r a rtis tic  w o rth ; 
n am e ly  h e r b ro th e r's  ex e cu tio n  as th e  con seq u ence  o f m u rd e rin g  tw o  g irls  
an d  h e r 1918 lib e l tr ia l. B o th  o f th ese  tra u m a tic  even ts w e re  d iscu ssed  in  
C h a p te r T w o  S a lo m e 's  U n v e ilin g : A lla n 's  L ife . A lth o u g h  A lla n  
a ttem p ted  to  d isa sso c ia te  h e rse lf w ith  h e r b ro th e r's  crim es, th e  co n n ectio n  
w as k n o w n . T h e  a ccu sa tio n  o f ta in te d  b lo o d  w ith  s ib lin g s  sh a rin g  s im ila r 
p sych o lo g ica l ch a ra c te ris tics  w a s  b ro u g h t fo rth  in  the  1918 lib e l tr ia l w h ic h  
w as w id e ly  co ve red  in  th e  B r it is h  n ew sp ap ers . A s  w e ll in  th e  lib e l tr ia l 
A lla n  d e fen d ed  the  w o rk  o f O sca r W ild e , th e  m an  v ilif ie d  b y  th e  E n g lis h  
p u b lic  o n ly  a  fe w  ye a rs  e a rlie r d u rin g  h is  o w n  w e ll- p u b lic iz e d  tr ia l. N o  
m a tte r h o w  c a re fu lly  A lla n  co n stm cted  an  im ag e  o f p ro p rie ty  an d  
c o n v e n tio n a lity , she w a s  h au n te d  b y  h e r p ast. A s  w e ll she  w as  a
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p e rfo rm e r, a lb e it a se rio u s d an ce r, an d  th u s su scep tib le  to  th e  p u b lic 's  
a ssu m p tio n s co n ce rn in g  th e a tric a l m o ra lity . H e r ch o ice  n e v e r to  m a rry  
d e n ie d  h e r th e  p ro te c tio n  o f h e r v ir tu e  b y  a  h u sb an d .
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It  is  in co n ce iva b le  th a t the  e v id e n ce  p u t fo rth  in  th is  th esis  d o es n o t
ch a llen g e  th e  accep ted  n e g a tive  p o s itio n  o f A lla n 's  ro le  in  th e  c re a tio n  o f
w e ste rn  e a rly  m o d em  th e a tre  d an ce . H o w e v e r th e re  is  s t ill fu rth e r
rese a rch  an d  in v e s tig a tio n  re q u ire d  in  o rd e r to  m ake a fu ll re-assessm ent
o f A lla n 's  r ig h tfu l p la ce . O n e  o f th e  y e t u n re so lve d  m yste rie s  su rro u n d s
h e r sch o o l e stab lish ed  in  L o n d o n  in  1935 an d  a d v e rtis e d  in  The Dancing
Times, , M a rch  1935 as "T h e  M a u d  A lla n  A ca d e m y o f th e  D an ce  an d
R e la te d  A r ts ." A ll fo rm s o f th e a tric a l d an ce  tau g h t b y  reco g n iz ed  teach ers
as w e ll as class an d  p riv a te  lesso ns b y  A lla n  h e rse lf w e re  a d ve rtise d . A n
in te rv ie w  th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r g iv e n  to  an  A m e ric a n  p u b lic a tio n  g a ve  som e
d e ta ils  o n  A lla n 's  sch o o l.
M a u d  A lla n  w a n te d  these c h ild re n  to  h a ve  a w e ll g ro u n d e d  an d  
th o ro u g h  c u ltu ra l tra in in g  so she ta u g h t them  a ll o f th e  d an ce  
tech n iq u es th a t w e re  rig h t, m ak in g  it  p o ssib le  fo r th e  stu d en ts  to  
d e ve lo p  in  su ch  a  w a y  th a t w h e n  th e y  g ro w  o ld e r an d  d e sire  to  
choose w h ic h  co u rse  th e y  w is h  to  take  th e y  w ill h a ve  a  b asis  u p o n  
w h ic h  to  chose. A s  she h as a  h u n d re d  stu d en ts she w a n ts  each  one 
to  be cap ab le  o f g o in g  in  the  d ire c tio n  he p re fe rs .
Sh e  is  n o t n a rro w  in  h e r v ie w p o in t. Sh e  teach es b a lle t te ch n iq u e , 
an d  th in k s  tap  is  d e lig h tfu l w h e n  it  is  d an ced  b y  som eone w ith  a 
rh y th m ic  a b ility  in  th a t d ire c tio n . M a n y  o f h e r c h ild re n  lo v e  tap  
d an cin g . Sh e  a lso  teach es th em  m u s ica l co m ed y an d  stag e  d a n c in g  
b ecau se  she re a liz e s  th a t m ost o f th em  m ust g ro w  u p  to  su p p o rt 
th e m se lv e s .
B u t th e  d an ce  is  o n ly  p a rt o f th e ir tra in in g . T h e y  re c e iv e  a th o ro u g h
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m u s ica l e d u ca tio n  as w e ll as co rre c tiv e  sp eech  an d  are  tra in e d  in  
p ro se  re a d in g , p o e try  a n d  d ram a . A s  th e  sch o o l goes on  th e  
re q u ire d  w o rk  is  to  be ex ten d ed  an d  n ex t y e a r tw o  lan g u ag es, 
s cu lp tu re  an d  p a in tin g  w ill be ad d ed . Sh e  a lso  teach es them  
costu m e d esig n  an d  stag e  m an ag em en t fo r som e o f th e  stu d en ts 
m ay g ro w  u p  to  c a rry  o n  th a t w o rk .
The American Dancer, O cto b er 1936
T o  d ate  th e re  is  lit t le  o r no  in fo rm a tio n  o n  re co rd  co n ce rn in g  th is  sch o o l. 
A  v a lu a b le  d is c o v e ry  m ad e a t L o n d o n 's  M a ry le b o n e  lib ra ry  w a s  a 
p h o to g rap h  w ith  A lla n  an d  a  g ro u p  o f stu d en ts  p o sed  o u td o o rs , p ro b ab ly  
in  th e  g ro u n d s o f W e s t W in g . T h e  s tu d en ts, a ll g irls , a re  w e a rin g  a  typ e  o f 
g ym n astic  o u tfit w ith  d a rk  sh o rts , w h ite  b lo u ses an d  tie s . T h e y  a re  
b a re fo o t. A lla n  is  th e  o n ly  a d u lt in  th e  p h o to g rap h  It  w o u ld  b e ex trem e ly  
u se fu l to  co n tac t A lla n  s tu d en ts  a n d  re co rd  th e ir re co lle c tio n s  o f the  
c u rric u lu m .
T h e re  a re  o th e r ta n ta liz in g  p ie ce s  o f in fo rm a tio n  co n ce rn in g  tea ch in g  
e n d e a vo u rs  b y  A lla n . A n  u n id e n tifie d , u n d a te d  an n o u n cem en t 
a d v e rtis e d  A lla n  g iv in g  tw e n ty  h o u rs  o f M a s te r C lasses in  "T h e  A r t o f 
D a n ce " w h ic h  in c lu d e d  a le c tu re  p e rio d , tech n iq u e , flo o r w o rk , p o stu re  
an d  a p p re c ia tio n  o f m u s ic  as re la te d  to  d an ce . Th ese  classes w e re  h e ld  in  
L o s  A n g e le s  a n d  fo llo w e d  fro m  a s im ila r p ro g ram  she h ad  g iv e n  a t the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia , B e rk e le y . Sh e  a lso  g ave  m aste r classes in  
O a k la n d  a t T h e  N e w  C o n ce rt H a ll S tu d io s . It  is  p o ssib le  th a t these  classes 
w e re  g iv e n  d u rin g  the p e rio d  o f 1935-38 w h e n  A lla n  w a s  liv in g  an d
p e rfo rm in g  in  C a lifo rn ia . A g a in  it  w o u ld  b e b e n e fic ia l to  in te rv ie w  a n y  
stu d en ts  w h o  to o k  th ese  C a lifo rn ia  classes to d is co ve r v a lu a b le  in s ig h ts  
in to  A lla n 's  v is io n  o f d an ce  an d  h e r system  o f m ak in g  d an ce .
Ju s t these cu rso ry  p ie ce s  o f in fo rm a tio n  p ro v id e  c lu es  in to  A lla n 's  in te n t 
as a  d an ce r and  teach er o f d an ce . A s  a lw a ys , a  c le a r co n n ectio n  an d  the 
im p o rtan ce  o f m u sic as re la te d  to  d ance is  stressed  b y  A lla n . It  can  a lso  be 
seen  th a t she s tro ve  to  b ro ad e n  th e  c u ltu ra l h o rizo n s o f h e r s tu d en ts b y  
in tro d u c in g  them  to o th e r d is c ip lin e s  su ch  as m u sic an d  fin e  a rts . A  
d e ta ile d  in v e s tig a tio n  o f h e r sch o o l an d  M a s te r C lasses is  e sse n tia l to  a  
co m p le te  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f A lla n 's  m o tiva tio n s  as a d an ce r.
A n o th e r sou rce  o f m a te ria l s till to  be a n a lyz e d  is  the re p o s ito ry  o f A lla n  
ep h em era  in  the p riv a te  c o lle c tio n  o f F e lix  C h e rn ia v s k y  o f Ed m o n to n , 
C an ad a . T o  d ate  access to  th is  m a te ria l has b een  d en ied  to  d an ce  sch o la rs. 
A  le tte r fro m  P ro fe sso r Ju n e  L a ys o n  to D r. C h e rn ia v sk y  in  M a rc h  1991 
req u estin g  access to  th is  m a te ria l e lic ite d  th e  resp on se th a t " in  the 
fo reseeab le  fu tu re  an d  as a m a tte r o f p o lic y  I  am  u n w illin g  to g iv e  an yo n e  
access to  m y p rim a ry  m a te ria l. I  k n o w  th a t m y p o lic y  m ay be a 
d isa p p o in tm e n t, b u t in  m y o w n  in te re s t it  is  irre vo ca b le . I  d o  n o t in te n d  to 
d e p o s it th e  m a te ria l w ith  a n y  in s titu tio n ; it  m ay e v e n tu a lly  be o p en  to  
o ffe rs ." A s  d iscu ssed  in  1.4 the b o o k  w ritte n  b y  D r. C h e rn ia v sk y  (1991), 
b ased  m a in ly  on  th is  m a te ria l, is  rid d le d  w ith  in a ccu ra c ie s . T h is  d e n ia l o f
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access crea tes a  co n tin u in g  p ro b lem  to  a ll d an ce  sch o la rs  w o rk in g  on  
M a u d  A lla n .
A n yo n e  se n s itiv e  to  A lla n 's  d ism iss iv e  tre a tm e n t w ill n o te  th a t th e re  is  a 
g ro w in g  aw aren ess ab o u t h e r. A lo n g  w ith  d an ce  sch o la rs , a rtis ts  in  a 
v a rie ty  o f fie ld s  a re  cu rio u s  ab o u t th is  m ost e n ig m a tic  w o m an . F o r 
exam p le, a n o v e l p u b lish e d  in  1993 b y  P a t B a rk e r e n title d  The Eye in the 
Door, w ith  a  W o rld  W a r O n e  them e, in c lu d e s  A lla n  as one o f the 
ch aracte rs. In  th e  S p rin g  o f 1994, d a n ce r an d  ch o reo g rap h er, P a u l Ib e y , 
p resen ted  a  d an ce  d ram a  e n title d  The Last Veil, an  im p re ss io n is tic  d an ce  
th e a tre  p ie ce  in sp ire d  b y  M a u d  A lla n ! T h e  p ro g ram m e n o tes rem a rk  on  
A lla n 's  p rese n t d a y  re le g a tio n  to  a  m ere  fo o tn o te .
T h e  e v id e n ce  p resen ted  in  th is  th e sis  c le a rly  re fu te s  th e  n o tio n  o f M a u d  
A lla n  as a  second -rate  im ita tiv e  d an ce r re s tric te d  to  p e rfo rm in g  Salome. It  
h as b een  sh o w n  th a t she  h ad  an  e v o lv in g  ch o reo g ra p h ic  o u tp u t th a t 
sp an n ed  th ree  d ecad es. T h e  ch o reo ch ro n ie le  d em o n stra tes th a t th e re  is  no 
d iscem ab le  p a tte rn  o f re p e titiv e  b o rro w in g  o f them es an d  m u s ic  cho ices 
fro m  an o th e r d a n ce r. T h e  co n tex tu a l s tu d ie s  p ro ve  th a t A lla n  w as 
in flu e n ce d  b y  a  v a r ie ty  o f c u ltu ra l fa c to rs  in c lu d in g  e a rly  G e rm an  
ex p ressio n ism  an d  m o d e rn is t m u s ica l tre n d s . T h e  s tu d y  o f h e r 
ch o reo g rap h ic  s ty le  an d , in  p a rtic u la r, th e  m ore  d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  in  
C h a p te r S ix  re v e a ls  th a t A lla n  w as an  in n o v a to r as reg a rd s  to  h e r e a rly
re co g n itio n  o f D eb u ssy as a com p oser o f d an ce  m u sic a n d  D u la c  as a 
costum e an d  set d esig n e r. H e r u n iq u e  p e rfo rm an ce  s ty le  w ith  its  em p h asis 
o n  p ro p rie ty  an d  la d y lik e  q u a litie s  h e lp e d  to  le g itim iz e  th e  n e w  fo rm  o f 
d an ce . H e r e x ten s ive  to u rin g  an d  w illin g n e s s  to  p e rfo rm  on  th e  m u sic 
h a ll stag e in tro d u ce d  e a rly  m o d ern  d an ce  to  a w id e r au d ien ce . T h e  
e v id e n ce  p resen ted  in  th is  th esis e stab lish es th a t it  is  no lo n g e r accep tab le  
fo r A lla n  to  b e  ig n o re d  o r re le g a te d  to  a  fo o tn o te  in  d iscu ss io n s o f w e ste rn  
e a rly  m o d em  th e a tre  d an ce . Sh e  p la y e d  a  s ig n ific a n t ro le  in  h e lp in g  to  
le g itim iz e  a n e w  fo rm  o f d an ce  in  th e  w e ste rn  w o rld .
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in  T o ro n to  a t T h e  Y o rk  Q u a y  W a te r's  E d g e  C a fe  as p a rt o f th e  d u  M a u rie r 
W o rld  S tag e  fe s tiv a l. T h e  d an ce rs in c lu d e d  P a u l Ib e y , M e g a n  H a ye s , 
M ic h a e l M a d rid , H e a th e r R ic h a rd s  an d  D eb b ie  W ils o n . T h e  
ch o reo g rap h er, P a u l Ib e y , h as tra in e d  an d  w o rk e d  w ith  m an y com p an ies 
in d u d in g  th e  Lo n d o n  C o n te m p o ra ry  D an ce  an d  th e  L in d s a y  K em p  
C o m p an y .
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A P P E N b lC E S  
I.  C H R O N O L O G Y
W h e re  a  fa c t, su ch  as a d a te  o r p la ce , w as rep o rte d  in  a  p u b lic a tio n  a n d  has 
n o t b een  su b sta n tia te d  b y  su b seq u en t research , a q u estio n  m a rk  is  u sed  to  
in d ic a te  su ch  u n co rro b o ra te d  m a te ria l. T h e  use o f (C ) in d ica te s  
in fo rm a tio n  tak e n  fro m  C h e m ia v s k y 's  p u b lish e d  acco u n ts  o f A lla n  an d  
n o t re fe rre d  to  e lsew h e re  in  th e  lite ra tu re .
1870
Ju n e  30 m a rria g e  o f W illia m  A lla n  D u rra n t to  Is a b e lla  M a tild a  
H u tc h in s o n  in  T o ro n to
1871
A p r il 24 b irth  o f W illia m  H e n ry  T h eo d o re  D u rra n t. T o ro n to , 30 
L o u is a  S tre e t
1873
A u g u s t 27 b irth  o f U lla  M au d e  D u rra n t,T o ro n to , 22 E s th e r S t.
1877
F e b ru a ry  5 T h eo d o re  D u rra n t en te rs S t. G eo rg e  S t. P u b lic  S ch o o l, 
T o ro n to . F a m ily  d w e lls  a t 214 G eo rg e  S t.
1878
D ecem b er 8
1885
1889-1891
1893-94
D u rra n t fa m ily  a rriv e s  in  San  F ra n c isco  
M a u d  a tte n d e d  D en h am  P u b lic  S ch o o l 
M a u d 's  p ia n o  teach ers M iss  L ich e n s te in  an d  E .S . 
B o n e lli
So m etim e  in  1885 M a u d  and  T h eo  sen t to  S a n ta  R o sa  
fo r six  m o n th s d u e to  M a u d 's  ill- h e a lth
M a u d  an d  T h eo  a tten d  C o g sw e ll C o lle g e , S an  
F ra n c isco . In  th e  firs t g rad u a tin g  class
re g is te re d  in  S an  F ran c isco  C ity  D ire c to ry  as 
m u sic te a ch e r w o rk in g  fro m  p a re n t's  h om e a t 1025 
F a ir  O aks
1895 F e b ru a ry  14 A lla n  d ep a rts  fo r G e rm a n y
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A p r il
A p r il 15 
su m m e r
1896
su m m e r
fa ll
1897
su m m e r
E a s t
O ctob er
1898
Ja n u a ry  8 
su m m e r
1899
Ju ly
1900
O ctob er
accep ted  a t th e  K o n ig lic h e n  A k a d e m ish ch e n  
H o ch sch u le  fu r  M u s ik , B e r lin
T h eo d o re  D u rra n t a rre ste d  fo r th e  m u rd e r o f tw o  g ir ls
sp en t six w eek s as E n g lis h  lan g u ag e  tea ch e r fo r 
P ru s s ia n  fa m ily  a t M a lm itz , E a s t G e rm a n y  (C )
Sep tem b er-  m u rd e r tr ia l o f T h e o d o re  D u rra n t in  S a n  
F ra n c isco . Fo u n d  O cto b e r g u ilty
re g is te re d  as s tu d en t a t the  K o n ig lic h e n  
A k a d e m isch e n  H o ch sch u le  fu r  M u s ik , B e r lin
h o lid a y  in  T h u rin g e n  M o u n ta in s  w ith  fe llo w  c la ss  
m ate , M a y  H a m ak e r, M rs  H a m ak e r an d  M r  B a u e r, a 
G e rm a n - A m e rica n  (C )
re tu rn  to  B e r lin  an d  sch o o l. L iv e s  in  p e n s io n  o f F ra u  
H g en ste in  (C )
A lla n  m eets A r tu r  B o c k  w h ile  o n  v a c a tio n  in  T h a i, 
G e rm a n y  (C )
A lla n  le a v e s  th e  K o n ig lic h e n  A k a d e m isch e n  
H o ch sch u le  fu r  M u s ik
T h eo d o re  D u rra n t execu ted
re- reg iste rs  a t th e  K o n ig lic h e n  A k a d e m isch e n  
H o ch sch u le  fu r  M u s ik .
M rs  D u rra n t a rriv e s  in  G e rm a n y  (C )
le a v e s  th e  K o n ig lic h e n  A k a d e m isch e n  
H o ch sch u le  fu r  M u s ik  fo r th e  fin a l tim e
1901
su m m e r a tten d s M a s te r C la sses w ith  F e rru c c io  B u s o n i in  
W e im a r
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1903
N o ve m b e r 24
1905
Ja n u a ry  25 
Ja n u a ry  28 
M a rc h  4 &  14 
N o v e m b e r
1906
F e b ru a ry
M a rc h
A p r il
Sep te m b e r
D ecem b er 9 
D ecem b er 28
1907
Ja n u a ry
A p r il
M a y
Ju n e
Sep te m b e r
d eb u ts as d a n ce r in  V ie n n a  in  th e  S m a ll H a ll o f th e  
M u s ik v e re in
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  B ru sse ls  a t th e  C irc le  A rtisq u e  (C ) 
p e rfo rm an ce  in  L ie g e  a t T h ea tre  M o lie re  (C ) 
p e rfo rm an ce  in  B e r lin  a t the A rtis ts ' C lu b  (C ) 
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  E b e rfe ld  (? )
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  C o lo g n e
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  B e r lin  a t B e r lin  W rite rs  A s so c ia tio n  
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  H am b u rg  
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  B e r lin
series o f p o stca rd s  re ce ive d  b y  M a u d  in d ica te s  th a t she 
h ad  b een  in  In te rla c k e n  and  G e n e va . N o t k n o w n  if  on  
v a c a tio n  o r p e rfo rm in g
M a rc e l R e m y  d ie s  in  B e r lin
d eb u ts Vision of Salome V ie n n a  a t C a r l T h e a tre
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  B u d a p e s t, H u n g a ry
M u n ic h  b an s p e rfo rm an ce  o f Vision of Salome 
p e rfo rm a n ce  a t M u n ic h  S ch a u sp ie lh a u s  
p e rfo rm a n ce  a t M u n ic h  N e u e r V e re in  (C )
p e rfo rm s in  P a ris  a t T h e a tre  d es V a rie tie s  fo r s e ve ra l 
w eek s (A lfre d  B u tt a tten d s one o f th e  P a ris  
p e rfo rm a n ce s )
p o s tca rd  fro m  h e r m o th er ad d ressed  to  Po tsd am er 
S tra u sse , 79A , B e r lin  c / o  F ra u  Z o lln e r
p e rfo rm s fo r K in g  E d w a rd  V II a t M a rie n b a d  
p e rfo rm s in  P ra g u e  fo r tw o  w eeks a t V a r ie ty  C lu b  (C )
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1908
Ja n u a ry
M a rc h  6 
M a rc h  9 
M a rc h  15
M a rch  30 
M a y  21
M a y  22 
M a y  27
Ju n e
Ju ly
Ju ly  7 o r 9 
O cto b er 14
O cto b er 2 1 (?)
1909
Ja n u a ry
February 12
p e rfo rm an ce  in  L e ip z ig
m akes h e r L o n d o n  d eb u t a t a S p e c ia l M a tin e e  a t th e
P a la ce  T h e a tre , L o n d o n
b eg in s h e r ex ten d ed  ap p earan ce  a t T h e  P a la ce
tea  w ith  A rch d e a co n  S in c la ir  a fte r a tte n d in g  
se rv ice  a t S t P a u ls
opens a  b an k  a cco u n t w ith  M id la n d s  B a n k , C am b rid g e  
C ircu s  B ra n ch . L o n d o n  ad d ress: 86 R id g m o u n t 
G a rd en s
p e rfo rm s a t P r in c e  o f W a le s  T h e a tre , B irm in g h a m , 
re tu rn s  to  L o n d o n  a n d  p e rfo rm s a t 9 p m  a t T h e  P a la ce  
T h e a tre . D an ces a t th e  hom e o f th e  E a r l a n d  C o u n tess 
D u d le y  in  th e  p resen ce  o f th e  K in g  an d  Q u ee n  a t 10:40 
p m
lu n ch eo n  a t D o w n in g  S t. w ith  A sq u ith s
S p e c ia l M a tin e e  a t T h e  P a la ce  T h e a tre  fo r o ffice rs  an d  
c re w  o f th e  F re n c h  c ru ise r, L e o n  G am b e tta
Lo n d o n  p ap e rs  re p o rt th a t A lla n 's  p a re n ts  h ave  
a rr iv e d  in  L o n d o n  fo r  a tw e lv e  m o n th  v a c a tio n
M a n ch e ste r W a tc h  C o m m ittee  b ans p ro p o se d  
p e rfo rm a n ce
p e rfo rm s a t F e te  in  O ld  R a n le ig h  G a rd e n s  o f th e  R o y a l 
H o s p ita l, C h e lse a  o n  b e h a lf o f V e te ra n s  R e lie f F u n d
p u b lic a tio n  o f h e r a u to b io g rap h y  M y  Life and Dancing 
to  co m m em o rate  h e r 250th co n se cu tive  p e rfo rm a n ce
in ju r es h e r le g , fu rth e r p e rfo rm an ces ca n c e lle d
re s t h o lid a y  in  S w itz e rla n d  
sp e c ia l m a tin ee  a t T h e  P a la ce  T h e a tre
F e b ru a ry  15 
F e b ru a ry  21 
M a rc h  17 
A p r il 
A p r il 8
A p r il 12
Ju n e  9
A u g u s t 18 
A u g u s t 31
Sep tem b er 3 
O cto b er 
D ecem b er 4 
D ecem b er 11 
1910
Ja n u a ry  10
b eg in s seco n d  ex ten d ed  ap p earan ce  a t T h e  P a la ce  
T h e a tre
g ive s  a  sp eech  a t th e  C rite rio n  R e s ta u ra n t to  the  O .P . 
C lu b  e n title d  "A tta in a b le  Id e a l in  D a n ce "
G a la  P e rfo rm a n ce  to  h o n o u r o ffice rs  an d  c re w  o f 
R u s s ia n  S q u a d ro n
d u rin g  th e  firs t w e e k  o f A p r il A lla n  en d s h e r 
en g ag em en t a t T h e  P a la ce  T h ea tre
lu n ch e o n  in  h e r h o n o u r g iv e n  a t the C a fe  R o y a le  b y  
M o s ty n  T . P ig o tt - sp e c ia l m en u  w ith  p oem  w ritte n  b y  
P ig o tt, d ra w in g s  b y  R .G . M a th e w s
S ix  w e e k  p ro v in c ia l to u r b eg in s in  N e w ca s tle . T h e  
to w n s  in c lu d e d  B o u rn em o u th , B rig h to n ,
E a s tb o u rn e ,F o lk s to n e , C a rd iff, B r is to l, C h e lten h am , 
N o ttin g h a m , D e rb y , C h este r, L iv e rp o o l, Lee d s , 
M a n ch e ste r, P re s to n , E d in b u rg h , G la sg o w , C a rlis le , 
B e lfa s t, D u b lin , C o rk , So u th p o rt, S h e ffie ld , 
B irm in g h a m , L in c o ln , C am b rid g e , O x fo rd  an d  
L e a m in g to n .
A p p e a re d  a t F ra n co - B ritish  C h a rity  F e te  a t C a n a d ia n  
P a la c e , W h ite  C ity
B u x to n
N e w  B rig h to n  T o w e rs  (L iv e rp o o l) - in te rru p te d  b y  
w o m a n  in  a u d ie n ce . A lla n  co n fro n ted  th e  a u d ien ce  a t 
the en d  o f h e r p e rfo rm an ce  an d  re ce iv e d  an  o va tio n  a t 
th e  en d  o f Vision of Salome
W o rth in g
V a c a tio n  in  P a ris  an d  V e n ice  (? ) 
p e rfo rm an ce  a t th e  S t. P e te rsb u rg  C o n se rva to ry  
p e rfo rm a n ce  a t th e  M o sco w  C o n se rva to ry
d e p a rts  fo r N e w  Y o rk  o n  the L u s ita n ia
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A p r il 
S ep te m b e r 
O cto b er 15 
1911
F e b ru a ry  11 
A p r il 5 ,6 ,7? 
A p r il 24 
M a y
Ju ly  11 
A u g u s t
January 19
A u g u s t 22 
N o v e m b e r
b e g in s  N o rth  A m e rica n  to u r in  B o sto n . A cco m p an ie d  
b y  V io le t C a rl R o sa  an d  E d w a rd  M ich a e l.T o u r in c lu d e d  
N e w  Y o rk  (C a rn e g ie  H a ll) C h icag o , In d ia n a p o lis , 
W a s h in g to n , C in c in n a ti, M ilw a u k e )
C a lifo rn ia . In c lu d e d  S a n  F ra n c isco  (G a rric k  T h e a tre ) 
L o s  A n g e les  (P rin c e ss  T h e a tre ), S to ck to n , Sacram en to , 
O a k la n d  (Y e  L ib e rty  P la yh o u se )
B e g in s  n eg o tia tio n s  w ith  D eb u ssy to  w rite  sco re  fo r 
Kham ma. H e r ad d ress o n  the co n tra c t d a ted  
Sep tem b er 30 is  P ic c a d illy  H o te l, Lo n d o n
w rite s  D eb u ssy a cheq ue fo r ten  th o u san d  fran cs
re s t cu re  in  F ra n ce  an d  S w itz e rla n d  (? )
re tu rn s  to  T h e  P a la ce  T h e a tre
la s t p e rfo rm an ce  a t T h e  P a la ce  T h e a tre
p e rfo rm an ce  a t A lh a m b ra  T h e a tre , G la sg o w
A d d re ss  a lte re d  b y  B a n k  to  M e lro se , U p p e r A ve n u e  
R o a d , H am p stead
ap p eared  at c h a rity  e ven t in  a id  o f A c to r's  O rp h an ag e  
F u n d  a t the R o y a l B o ta n ic a l G a rd e n s, Lo n d o n . Ph o to  
in  n ew sp ap er o f A lla n  p o lish in g  b o o ts
P ro v in c ia l to u r. In c lu d e d  ap p earan ces in  
B o u rn e m o u th , E a s tb o u rn e  (re fu se d  to  p e rfo rm  on  
A u g u s t 13 a t R o y a l C o u rt H a ll, H a stin g s  as th e  stage 
w a s  in a d e q u a te ). A u g u s t 15, u n id e n tifie d  n ew sp ap er 
p rin te d  p h o to  o f A lla n  b a th in g  a t S t. Leo n a rd s, E a s t 
Su ssex
A b e rd ee n  a t H is  M a je s ty 's  T h ea tre
tr ip  to  R h o d e s ia  an d  So u th e rn  A fric a . O p ens in  
C a p e to w n  o n  N o ve m b e r 24
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D ecem b er
1912
A p r il/ M a y
Sep tem b er 9
1913
M a rc h
A p r il 16 
M a y / Ju n e
Ju ly
Sep te m b e r
N o ve m b e r 
N o ve m b e r 24
Jo h an n esb u rg  (H is  M a je s ty 's  T h e a tre ) six  p e rfo rm an ces 
en d in g  D ecem b er 23. P re to ria  (O p e ra  H o u se ) op en s 
D ecem b er 26 fo r f iv e  p e rfo rm an ces u n d e r the 
p a tro n ag e  o f th e  G o ve rn o r- G e n e ra l 
D u rin g  th is  tr ip  A lla n  m eets th e  C h e rn ia v s k y  T r io  in  
Jo h a n n esb u rg  (C )
Sh e  is  b a ttlin g  w ith  D eb u ssy fo r the  d e liv e ry  o f th e  
Khamma sco re . Som e tim e  in  1912 she com m ission s 
Ed m u n d  D e lu c  to  crea te  th e  sets an d  costum es fo r 
Khamma
R e ce ive s  th e  p ia n o  re d u c tio n  fo r Khamma. A d d re ss  in  
co rresp o n d en ce  w ith  D u ra n d  an d  D eb u ssy is  20 S a v o y  
M a n sio n s, L o n d o n , W e s t C en tre . In  Ju n e  th e  ad d ress  is  
a lte re d  on ce  a g a in  to  1 L a n sd o w n e  H o u se , La n sd o w n e  
R o a d , H o lla n d  P a rk
W rite s  to  D e b u ssy  d em an d in g  th a t th e  sco re  be 
le n g th e n e d
B u s o n i v is its  w ith  A lla n  an d  w rite s  h e r a  scen a rio  fo r a 
n e w  d an ce
W rite s  a  ch eq u e  fo r £200 fo r D eb u ssy
p e rfo rm s a t G ro v e n o r H o u se  a t b az aa r in  A id  o f th e  
C o lo n ia l In te llig e n c e  Lea g u e  (? )
takes a  tw e n ty  y e a r le ase  on  W e s t W in g  in  O u te r 
C irc le , R eg en ts P a rk
b eg in s to  o rg an ize  a  tr ip  o f the F a r E a s t w ith  L e o  
C h e rn ia v s k y
le a ve s  fo r In d ia  a cco m p an ied  b y  A lic e  Lo n n o n  
p e rfo rm s in  B o m b a y  an d  su ffe rs  a  le g  in ju ry
1914 to u rin g  in  F a r E a s t an d  A u s tra lia
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1915
F e b ru a ry
M a y- Ju n e
1916
M a rc h
M a y  3 
su m m e r
Ju ly  20
Sep tem b er 8
Sep tem b er 28
Sep te m b e r
29-30
O cto b e r 5-7
N o v e m b e r
1917 
A p r il 
su m m er 
F a ll
O cto b e r 31- 
N o ve m b e r 7
a rriv e s  in  Lo s  A n g e le s  w h e re  h e r p a re n ts  a re  liv in g  in  
b u n g a lo w  on  L u c ille  A v e , H o lly w o o d  (C )
p e rfo rm s d an ces in  film  Rugmaker's Daughter w h ich  
is  re le a sed  o n  Ju ly  5
o p e ra tio n  fo r a p p e n d ic itis  a t G e rm a n  H o s p ita l, N e w  
Y o rk .
a rriv e s  b ack  in  Lo n d o n
re cu p e ra tin g  an d  p la n n in g  fo r a  F a ll to u r in  N o rth  
A m e ric a
h ire s  the S w iss  com p o ser, E rn e s t B lo c h , w h o  v is its  
A lla n  in  L o n d o n
le a ve s  fo r N e w  Y o rk  o n  steam er, L a p la n d  
opens to u r in  A lb a n y , N e w  Y o rk  S ta te  (C )
O tta w a  (R u s s e ll T h e a tre )
T o ro n to  (R o y a l A le x a n d ra  T h e a tre ).
M o n tre a l
N e w  Y o rk  - se rie s  o f m atin ees a t 44 th  S t. T h e a tre
tw o  w eeks a t P a la c e  V a u d e v ille  in  N e w  Y o rk  (C ) 
W e s te rn  to u r w ith  m u ch  red u ce d  co m p an y (C )
W illia m  A lla n  D u rra n t d ie s  (C )
A lla n  re tu rn s  to  Lo n d o n
M o ss E m p ire  to u r o f th e  p ro v in ce s  w h ic h  in c lu d e s  
L iv e rp o o l an d  M a n ch e s te r
p e rfo rm s tw ice  d a ily  a t S t. M a rtin s  T h e a tre , Lo n d o n
1918
A p r il 6
A p r il 12
M a y  6- 
Ju n e  1
M a y  29
1919
Sep tem b e r
O ctob er
D ecem b er
1920
su m m e r
1921
F e b ru a ry  15
Ju ly
O ctob er
November 20 accep ts in v ita tio n  to  p e rfo rm  a t D a n ce ris  m a tin ee  a t 
T h e  A lh a m b ra  T h e a tre  b u t fa ils  to  ap p e a r d u e  to  
illn e s s
A lla n  a n d  J.T . G re in  sue N o e l P e m b e rto n - B illin g  fo r 
lib e l
acts in  O sca r W ild e 's  p la y  Salome a t T h e  C o u rt 
T h e a tre , L o n d o n
p e rfo rm s as one o f th e  tu rn s  a t th e  L o n d o n  P a v ilio n
lib e l tr ia l b eg in s a t B o w  C o u rt m ag istra te s  co u rt. The 
tr ia l la s ts  s ix  d a ys . A lla n  te s tifie s  on  th e  firs t d a y
A lla n  in  n u rs in g  h om e (? )
B u s o n i p e rfo rm in g  a t W ig m o re  F la il a n d  s ta y in g  w ith  
A lla n  a t W e s t W in g
A lla n  a rran g es tea  w ith  G .B . S h a w  an d  B u s o n i a t W e s t 
W in g
she acco m p an ies B u s o n i to  P a ris  an d  m eets w ith  the  
D ire c to r o f th e  P a ris  O p e ra  in  an  a ttem p t to  m o u n t a 
p ro d u c tio n  o f Khamma
A lla n  re tu rn s  to  C a lifo rn ia  to  sp en d  tim e  w ith  h e r 
m o th e r (C )
to u rs  in  S o u th  A m e ric a  - B ra z il, C h ile  an d  A rg e n tin a
p u b lish e s  h e r n e w sp a p e r m em o irs "F lo w  I  S ta rtle d  th e  
W o r ld "
b eg in s a  th ree  w e e k  en g ag em en t as a  tu rn  a t Lo n d o n  
P a lla d iu m
p e rfo rm s as tu rn  a t L o n d o n  C o lise u m  
p e rfo rm s as tu rn  a t L o n d o n  C o lise u m
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1922
Ju ly  28 
D ecem b er 19
1923
F e b ru a ry  
M a rc h  (? ) 
M a rc h  19 
A p r il
M a y
Sep tem b er 27
D ecem b er 12
D ecem b er 23 
D ecem b er 31
1924
Ju ly  7
July 27
B o u rn e m o u th  (W in te r  G a rd e n s )
b a n k  re p o rts  th a t she h as h ad  tra v e lle r 's  
ch eq u es sto len . B a n k  sta tes th a t th e  ave rag e  c re d it 
b a lan ce  on  th e  acco u n t th a t y e a r h ad  b een  £1,000
D o ris  L a n g le y  M o o re  becom es h e r se c re ta ry
A lla n  o n  to u r in  W e s t o f E n g la n d
b eg in s one w e e k  engagem en t as tu rn  a t th e  A lh a m b ra
she b eg in s a co rresp o n d en ce  w ith  P e rc y  P it t, a rtis tic  
d ire c to r o f th e  B r it is h  N a tio n a l O p e ra  C o m p an y , ab o u t 
th e  p o s s ib ility  o f m o u n tin g  a p ro d u c tio n  o f Khamma
to u r o f th e  M id d le  E a s t. O p ens in  C a iro  (K u rs a a l 
T h e a tre ) M a y  3. A ls o  in  A le x a n d ria  an d  M a lta  
F in a l b reak-up  o f the  rom an ce w ith  L e o  C h e rn ia v s k y  
D u rin g  h e r absence fro m  Lo n d o n , a  le g a l a c tio n  is  
tak e n  a g a in s t h e r in  L o n d o n  fo r th e  n o n -p aym en t on  
re p a irs  d on e to  a fu r co a t in  N o ve m b e r 1921
one w e e k  eng ag em en t as a tu rn  a t th e  A lh a m b ra , 
L o n d o n
one w e e k  eng ag em en t as a  tu rn  a t th e  A lh a m b ra , 
L o n d o n
em erg en cy o p e ra tio n  rep o rte d  as a p p e n d ic itis
h ad  b een  sch ed u led  to  p e rfo rm  a t Q u e e n 's  H a ll R o o f 
C ab are t
b eg in s en g ag em en t a t th e  A lh a m b ra , L o n d o n
F e rru c c io  B u s o n i d ie s  in  B e r lin
p riv a te  re c ita l g iv e n  b y  A lla n  in  P a ris  in  1924 
a cco rd in g  to  The Dancing Times (Ju n e , 1925)
1925 F re n ch  to u r o rg an iz ed  b y  D o ris  L a n g le y  M o o re  w h ic h  
in c lu d e d  L y o n s , P a ris  p lu s  B ru sse ls
1926
M a rch  5
su m m e r
A u g u s t 20
1927
Ja n u a ry  15 
Fe b ru a ry  
Ju n e  31
1928
N o ve m b e r 15 
D ecem b er
1930
Ja n u a ry  23
1931 
Ju n e
Ju ly
1932
A p r il / Ju n e (? )
November 10 ap p ears a t th e  M e tro p o lita n  O p e ra  H o u se , N e w  Y o rk  
w ith  th e  S to n y  P la in  V o c a l En sem b le
ap p ears  w ith  th e  L o s  A n g e le s  P h ilh a rm o n ic  O rch e stra
teach es m aste r classes fo r fiv e  w eek s a t O a k la n d  a t 
N e w  C o n ce rt S tu d ie s
p e rfo rm an ce  a t T h e  H o lly w o o d  B o w l
p e rfo rm an ce  a t O rp h eu m  T h e a tre , S a n  F ra n c is co  
re tu rn s  to  L o n d o n  w ith  co m p an io n  V e rn a  A ld r ic h  
p e rfo rm a n ce  in  W a le s  - L la n d u d n o
b an k  p o stp o n es le g a l a c tio n  to  re co v e r d eb t as 
re s u lt o f in te rv e n tio n  b y  V e rn a  A ld r ic h  (C )
A lla n  h ire s  m a id , H e tty  Jo h n s , o n  D ecem b er 24. O n  
D ecem b er 27 Jo h n s  sets fire  in  box ro o m , 28th an o th e r 
in  box  room ,2 9 th  in  o ak  ro o m  an d  30 th  in  V e rn a  
A ld r ic h 's  b ed ro o m . O n  a d v ice  fro m  in su ra n ce  
co m p an y, A lla n  is  fo rce d  to  d ism iss  a ll d o m estics
A lla n 's  m o th e r d ie s  in  L o n d o n  a fte r lo n g  illn e s s
T h e  M id la n d  B a n k  clo ses o u t h e r a cco u n t
w itn e ss  a t th e  m a rria g e  o f L a  M e ri (R u s s e ll 
M e riw e th e r H u g h e s ) in  Lo n d o n
The Daily Sketch (Ju n e  12) re p o rts  th a t A lla n  
a tte n d e d  a b a lle t p e rfo rm an ce  a t C o v e n t G a rd e n
ap p ears  a t the A b b ess in  a  re v iv a l o f M a x  R e in h a rd t's  
The Miracle a t L yce u m  T h e a tre , L o n d o n
Ju n e
1933
Ju n e
1934
Sep tem b er 10
1935
F e b ru a ry
A u g u s t 10 
Sep tem b er 8
O cto b er 11
1936 
Ja n u a ry
su m m er
su m m on ed  to  M a rlye b o n e  P o lic e  C o u rt b y  C ro w n  
E s ta te  P a v in g  C o m m iss io n  fo r n o n -p aym en t o f tw o  
ye a rs  ra te s  (£65 .7s.3d) a t W e s t W in g . Sh e  o ffe rs  to  p a y  
b y  in s ta lm e n ts . C o u rt o rd e rs  £10.00 im m e d ia te ly  an d  
re m a in d e r in  six  m on th s
re p o rt in  Daily Express (Ju n e  12) th a t A lla n  is  h o ld in g  
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  classes w ith  tea  an d  d an cin g  to  a 
g ram o p h o n e  fo r f ifty  s lu m  c h ild re n
b eg in s ap p earan ce  as C a rrie , a  d an ce r in  a  tra v e llin g  
sh o w , in  th e  p la y  The Barker b y  K e n y o n  N ico lso n  
w ith  th e  M a n ch e s te r R e p e rto ry  C o m p an y
a n n o u n ce m e n t in  The Dancing Times th a t A lla n  is  
o p en in g  a  sch o o l o f d an ce . F o llo w e d  b y  a d ve rtisem e n t 
in  th e  M a rc h  issu e  fo r th e  "M a u d  A lla n  A ca d e m y o f 
D an ce  an d  R e la te d  A r ts "
d e p a rts  fo r N e w  Y o rk  o n  lin e r  B rita n n ic  on  sp eech  
to u r o f w o m e n s ' c lu b  sp eak in g  ab o u t w o rld  peace
su b s ta n tia l a rtic le  b y  Jo h n  M a rtin  in  New York Times 
co n ce rn in g  A lla n 's  N o rth  A m e rica n  to u r p la n s  w h ic h  
in c lu d e d  a  se rie s  o f d an ce  re c ita ls  p lu s  sp eak in g  
eng ag em en ts o n  su b ject o f w o rld  p eace
ra d io  in te rv ie w  o n  W .I.N .S . w ith  G a y  L e e , d ire c to r o f 
w o m e n 's  a c tiv itie s . Sp eaks on  h e r th e o rie s  o f d an ce  
an d  w o rld  p eace
w rite s  le tte r to  New York Times in  resp o n se  o n  e a rlie r 
a rtic le  in  n e w sp a p e r w h ic h  she m a in ta in e d  h ad  
s e v e ra l fa c tu a l e rro rs
ap p ears  a t th e  R e d la n d s  B o w l, C a lifo rn ia . R e d la n d s , 
R iv e rs id e , h e ld  su m m er co n ce rts
- 2 4 1 -
1938
Ja n u a ry
N o v e m b e r
29,
1939
F e b ru a ry
Ju ly
•  J.B .
O ctob er
b ill
1940
O ctob er
1941
F e b ru a ry
A u g u s t
fra c tu re s  sp in e  in  ca r a cc id e n t in  P a sa d e n a , C a lifo rn ia . 
Sh e  h ad  b een  s ta y in g  w ith  a frie n d , A lic e  M illa rd , w h o  
d ie d  as a  re s u lt o f th e  ca r a cc id en t. A lla n  lie s  in  a  b o d y  
cast fo r e ig h t m o n th s, b u t le a rn s  to  w a lk  a g a in
re tu rn s  to  W e s t W in g , Lo n d o n  (Daily Mail, N o ve m b e r 
1938)
takes p a rt in  B B C  ra d io  p rog ram m e b ro ad cast o f 
F e b ru a ry  28 o n  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  P a la c e  T h e a tre
A lla n 's  g ro u n d s a t W e s t W in g  u sed  fo r c h a rity  c ric k e t 
m atch  b e tw e e n  a u th o rs  an d  actresses w h ic h  in c lu d e d  
P r ie s tly , H .G . W e lls  an d  U rs u la  Je a n s  
th ree  u n its  o f th e  T e rrito r ia l A rm y  tak e  o v e r th e  E a s t 
W in g  o f H o lfo rd  H o u se  as m e d ica l u n its
A lla n  on ce  a g a in  su ed  b y  fu rrie r  fo r n o n -p aym en t o f 
o n  a lte ra tio n s . A g re e s  to  p a y  £37.00 in  m o n th ly  
in sta lm en ts  o f £1.00. Sh e  says th a t h e r in co m e  is  sm a ll 
an d  u n ce rta in  s in ce  th e  ca r a cc id e n t
p o rtio n  o f H o lfo rd  H o u se  h it b y  bom b (O cto b e r 9, 1940) 
(C )
Sunday Chronicle (F e b ru a ry  2 ) re p o rts  th a t A lla n  is  
liv in g  in  b om b  d am ag ed  m an sio n . Sh e  v o lu n te e rs  fo r 
A .T .S . to  d r iv e  a  ca r
a rriv e s  in  U n ite d  S ta tes  o n  A u g u s t 18 o n  lin e r  E x e te r. 
U n id e n tifie d  n e w sp a p e r re p o rts  th a t h e r L o n d o n  
hom e tak e n  o v e r b y  th e  g o ve rn m en t, h e r su b u rb an  
hom e (? ) b om b ed  an d  she su ffe re d  th e  lo ss o f h e r 
ex ten sive  d an ce  lib ra ry
re tu rn s  to L o s  A n g e le s  an d  w o rk s  a t D o u g la s  A irc ra ft 
as d ra ftsm a n  (? )
1955 m o ves to  L in c o ln  P a rk  R e tre a t n u rs in g  hom e
-242-
M a y  she m akes h e r o w n  arran g em en ts co n ce rn in g  h e r
fu n e ra l
O cto b er 7 A lla n  d ie s  in  Lo s  A n g e le s . B u rie d  in  V a lh a lla
M e m o ria l P a rk  M o rtu a ry , N o rth  H o lly w o o d . 
T o m b sto n e  re a d s  " In  L o v in g  M e m o ry— M a u d  A lla n  
1872 [sic]-1956
1956
Danse Hongroise 
Brahms 
1921
London Coliseum
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Dance of Sugar Plum 
Fairy 
Tchaikovsky 
July 1908
Palace Theatre, London
Circassian 
(La Source) 
Delibes (2nd Act 
1921
Divertissement, Finale 
London Pavillion 
Danse Circassiene)
Blue Danube 
Strauss
Birds 
Grieg - Lyric Pieces, Book 3,1911
Op. 43, No. 4 
Voglein 
Palace Theatre, London 
(Little Birds) (1 min. 43 sec.)
Barcarolle - Tales of 
Offenbach - Op. 52, No. 6 
1918 
Hoffman 
London Pavillion
Ave Maria 
Schubert 
Nov. 24,1903
M
usikverein, Vienna
Arabian 
Dance 
Tchaikovsky - Nutcracker 
Feb. 1909
Suite, Op. 71 (3 mia 
5 sec.) 
Palace Theatre, London
Am
M
eer 
Schubert/Liszt - taken 
1917
from 
Liszt's arrangement 
St. Martin's Theatre, 
Schwanengesang 
London 
(3 min. 55 sec.)
A 
Ma 
Bien 
Aimee 
Ed. Schutt 
1918
London Pavillion
Adagio-Sonata in 
C 
Sharp 
Beethoven • Op. 27/2 
Nov. 24,1903
Piano Sonata 14 in 
M
usikverein, Vienna 
C# minor (M
oonlight)
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Pathetique Symphony  
Tchaikovsky - Op. 74,  
Aug. 20,1926
B minor, Symphony No. 6 
Hollywood Bowl, 
Los Angeles
Passepied 
Delibes 
Feb. 1909
(Le Roi S'Amuse) 
Palace Theatre, London
Nair The Slave 
Enrico Belpassi 
1916
North American Tour
M
oment Musicale in 
Schubert - Op. 94 
Feb. 1911 
F 
minor 
Palace Theatre, London
M
inuet de Manon 
Massenet 
1921
Coliseum, London
Melody 
in 
F, Op. 3 
Rubinstein (arranged by 
Feb. 1909
Vincent D'Indy) 
Palace Theatre, London 
(3 min. 47 sec.)
Mazurka 
- G# 
minor, 
Chopin 
(2 min. 1 sec.) 
Nov. 24,1903 
Op. 33 
M
usikverein, Vienna
Mazurka 
- Fit minor, 
Chopin 
Nov. 24,1903 
Op. 6 
M
usikverein, Vienna
Mazurka - B 
Flat major, 
Chopin (2 mia 
25 sec.) 
1908
Op. 7 
Palace Theatre, London
Marseillaise 
Rouget de Lisle 
1917
(1 min. 35 sec.) 
St. Martin's Theatre, 
London
Marche 
Rebikow 
(possibly in 
May 1918
Les 
Danses, Op. 51) 
London Pavillion
DANCE 
MUSIC 
DEBUT 
DATE & 
VENUE
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Suite in 
G 
minor 
Handel 
July 1936
Redlands Bowl, California
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Valse Triste 
Sibelius (5 min. 5 sec.) 
Oct. 1917
St. Martin's Theatre, 
London
Valse - The 
Rose Cavalier 
Richard Strauss 
Oct. 1921
Coliseum, London
Valse des Fleurs- 
Tchaikovsky 
July 1908 
Nutcracker Suite 
(6 mia 
57 sec.) 
Palace Theatre, London
Valse Caprice 
Rubinstein - Piano 
E 
Flat, 
Nov. 24,1903
Op. 82 (6 min. 6 sec.) 
Musikverein, Vienna
Valse - A 
Flat major, 
Brahms 
Op. 39, No. 15
Valse - Ctt minor, Op. 64 
Chopin 
(3 min. 40 sec.) 
Feb. 10,1911
Palace Theatre, London
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MUSIC 
DEBUT 
DATE & 
VENUE 
03 
04 
05 
06 
07 
08 
09 
10 
||i 12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30
I I I .  C A T A L O G U E  O F  V IS U A L S  
P IC T U R E  P O S T C A R D S  
G ru n b e rg e r P rag u e :
n o t n u m b e re d . T o  d a te  h a v e  d is c o v e re d  11 p o s tca rd s  (10  a t T h e a tre  
M u seu m , 1908 E m p ire  B o x )
R o ta ry  P h o to : p h o to g rap h ed  b y  Fo u lsh a m  an d  B a n fie ld  L td . L o n d o n  
Se rie s  4946 
A  - as Sa lo m e  
B  - as Sa lo m e  
C  - as Salo m e 
D  - as Sa lo m e 
E  - as Salo m e 
F  - as Sa lo m e
G  - C h o p in ’s F u n e ra l M a rc h  
H  - C h o p in 's  F u n e ra l M a rc h  
I  - M e n d e lsso h n 's  S p rin g  So n g  
J  - M e n d e lsso h n ’s S p rin g  So n g  
K  - M e n d e lsso h n 's  S p rin g  So n g  
L  - as Sa lo m e 
M  - as Sa lo m e
N  - h ead  an d  sh o u ld e r in  s tre e t c lo th es 
0 - as Sa lo m e  (w a is t sh o t, eyes lo o k in g  d o w n )
P  - as Sa lo m e
Q  - as Sa lo m e  (h e a d  an d  sh o u ld e r, s id e v ie w )
R  - as Sa lo m e  
S  - as Sa lo m e  
T  - as Sa lo m e
U  - in  G re c ia n  tu n ic  s ta n d in g  n e a r p illa r
V  - in  G re c ia n  tu n ic  s ta n d in g  in  fro n t o f d o u b le  p illa rs  
W  - in  G re c ia n  tu n ic  s ta n d in g  in  fro n t o f d o u b le  p illa rs  
X  - in  e lab o ra te  s tre e t c lo th es
Y  ~ in  e lab o ra te  s tre e t c lo th es 
Z  - in  e lab o ra te  s tre e t c lo th es
S e rie s  11767 P h o to g ra p h e d  b y  Fo u lsh a m  &  B a n fie ld  L td . (49, O ld  B o n d  S t) 
1911
A  - L a  D an se  Sacree  e t P ro fa n e  
B  - L a  D an se  Sacree  e t P ro fa n e  
C  - L a  D an se  Sacree  e t P ro fa n e  
D  - M o m en t M u s ic a l 
E  - M o m en t M u s ic a l 
F  - M o m en t M u s ic a l
To  d a te  n o  re fe re n ce s  to  fu rth e r ca rd s in  th is  series 
S e rie s  11406
A  - Q u iv e rin g  A rm s  a n d  F in g e r T ip s
B- H e a d  an d  S h o u ld e r in  G re c ia n  tu n ic  w ith  flo ra l w re a th  in  h a ir  
C  - G re c ia n  tu n ic  in  o u td o o r g a rd e n  scene 
D  - G re c ia n  tu n ic  in c lu d in g  san d a ls  in  o u td o o r scene
E  - G re c ia n  tu n ic  in  o u td o o r scene 
F  - G re c ia n  tu n ic  h ead  an d  arm s tu rn e d  sk yw a rd  
T o  d ate  n o  re fe ren ces to  fu rth e r ca rd s in  th is  series 
B E A G L E S 'P O S T C A R D S : p h o to g rap h ed  b y  R e u tlin g e r 
S e rie s  118 
A  - as Sa lo m e  
B  - as Sa lo m e  
C  - as Salom £
E  - as Sa lo m e 
F  - as Sa lo m e
H  - in  ch iffo n  costum e - w a is t u p  
J  - in  ch iffo n  costum e - b ack g ro u n d  o f co asta l scene 
To  d a te  n o  re fe ren ces to  fu rth e r p o stca rd s in  th is  se rie s
D O W N E Y 'S  R E A L  P H O T O  S E R IE S : (W & D  D o w n e y , 57/61 E b u ry  S t)
#s 70, 71 & 72
R O T A R Y  O P A L E T T E  S E R IE S : 3038 
(cam eo  p o rtra its  o f A lla n )
A  - as Sa lo m e  - h ead  a n d  sh o u ld e rs
B  - in  e lab o ra te  s tre e t c lo th es - h ead  an d  sh o u ld e rs
C  - as Sa lo m e
D  - in  G re c ia n  tu n ic  w ith  p illa rs  in  b ack g ro u n d
A R IS T O P H O T  C O M P A N Y : R e u tlin g e rs  E  1584, 1585 in  V is io n  o f Sa lo m e
PHILCO SERIES 5082 (F- head shot as Salome)
S e rie s  3485 D  (a s  S a lo m e ) &  E  (in  s tre e t c lo th es w ith  e lab o ra te  flo w e r h a t) 
3408E (M r  M a lc o lm  S co tt in  h is  Sa lo m e  costu m e)
H . V E R T IG E N  &  C O . S E R IE S  6280
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  IN  A L L A N ’S  A U T O B IO G R A P H Y , M Y  LIFE A N D  
D A N C IN G
E rn s t S a n d a u , B e r lin
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E . O . H o p p e , L o n d o n
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